
Weather Forecasts

Vlrlorta ami vlrltiliy: Westerly to north-

erly wlmlB. Kfii'-rally fair wllU in<l luuuh

iliR,i«p In lenifPralui'-.

I.owrr Msliilaiirt: u in.u chletly westerly,

(soiid-sliv fall- -A 1th not inurh uhsnge In

1 ••inyHrstiiri'.
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IMMIGRANTS FOR B. C.

Britlsliers Pass

mm mil
Men, Through Suffeiing, ^Be-

coming Dissatisfied Because

Agitators Force Then to Quit-^

^ Work OH;

"

tUND$OFT.W:m
ARE RUNNINQ LOW

Iiarife Numbers of

Throug-h "Winnlpesr Bound
To Ooaat

imemm

, . ,..., ,, ^ Letters Add ressed

to Contractor^ -^.Govern-

ment Ships Rifles and Am-

jfiiilfl to Yale

COWyTPfr, B. r , April 4 —-Many

\VlXiNIPl':0, Aipril 4.—Tonlglit kIx

luiucircd Britishera from th« Hoyal

Georgo, Tunisiaii and Kinpress oC

Britain arrivea and arc being follow-

ed bv another party of riOO steerage

passengers from th.; Kmpress of Brit-

ain. Thp sn-Kior p-ntlon of these

pBrtt^'.:fffi|:^l»S|^.»»f^¥ tq_^

TQ'lHFsQUTiyMyE •.

CftRISTCHURCH, N. Z.. AprW 4--

Th« Central News aiithorttlwi m&ao

public today extracta of H private let-

ter written by Captain Scott dated

October 28. the cva of hie departure

Bouth. It Indicates elearly Oaptaln

Scott never had any intention of rac-

ing with Amunsden for the South

Folc.

WRECK OFF CAPE HORN

WanUp «»oas To Asslstaao* of Brlttoh

Bark Zadlan SmplB* -

Executive Committee of IVliners

Federation will Recommend

That Coal Strike be Brouglit

to an End
i" ;"n"lllHI *'..

BY NARROW MAJORITY

In Total Vote of 445,000 Only

200,000 Men Favored, lei -

minating of the National

Crisis

AKKNAS, emie.AprU «

LONDON. April 4.—The exocullve com-

.»., nf *h. miners' federation decided

today to recommend a resumption «
v^ork by the miners throughout the

country. This recommendation will be

taken under consideration at a confer-

ecce o<-the wrlMtto fadenOlon-OO Saty.":-

.

day. The decision was reached notwith-

standing that m a total vote of 446,000

on the question of terminating the strilie.

844.000 were-a«aln8t reSMnp"** «**

30i;.^00 for it.

Malcontent* In various dlstflcts, are

arranging to hold demonstrations In pro-

test against the executive como^tt^o's

action, but taken on the whole, the «-
clelon to resume has been well received.

In Scotland indications are that there

will be a general return ttrtho comcrics
j

at an early date. The North Wales

miners' deleyates have decided to order

the men to resume at once, without

waiting for the action of the national

conference. The Cumberland miners

have been ordered to return on Tuesday.

Apparently the only real trpublc remain-

InK/has to do with the still unsatlsfled

grievances of the surface men In South

12irale«, Yorkshire and Derbyshire.

It appears that the executive commit-

tee's decision was reached by only a nar-

row majority, and Jt Is not certain

whether the miners will M
dally of the resumption v§".

conference. ^.. .

Suicide of Domastle

-Louise Ledoux, I

BY-ELECTION
IN KOOTENAY

CH'TWVA. April 4.—The "P-

,,oliUmei.t of A. S. Goodcve to the

Hallway i\>ninil«8lon was an-

nounced oimially today. Mr.

Goodcve will shortly resign His

seat to take up li»» now dutlcH,

but It Is doubtful if the by-elce-

tion iu Kootenay will lake place

imincaiatoly.

j£XTRAQ]TmN QASE

Vroceedlngv S'vSSw 4W»Wrt
zaobe wmm*^ ffWM(W«e<

VaNCOUVBB. a. C, April. 4.A--Argu-

ment In the extradlUqn proceedings

against Bernard P. Q-Kelll. the Idabo

banker, was concluded tonight, and

Judge Grant reserved J'tidgmont tlU

Tuesday next at 4.3(r p. m. J^Jr. J. W.

Deb Farrls. counsel fOr the pfiosecution,

had the floor practically to himself, with

a few interruptions from Mr. Taylor,

counsel for Mr. O'Neill. The argument

of Mr. Farrls was largely technical, and

was fortified with many authorities on

evidence ' sufficient to warrant extradi-

tion. Besides the Judge and counsel only

ttPmit half a dosen pei-wo itw ^aasaly intfrn

TWENTY-FOUR PAGES

WANTED SUFFRAGETlt
Miss Chrlstabell 'pankhurst Said To

Have Ari-lved At Now Yort On

8.B. Maaretaala

Dr. Sun Yat Sen Says Future

Policy of Republic Will be in

the Direction of Socialistic

Legislation •

uiii 1 1 III iiri I rill
K.

mu

PROPA(IA*tf)A TO PE !

STARTED AT OWftE

Proposal is to Have Railrbads,

Mines and Similar Industries

Ad Controlled by the Gov-

. erpnrient

LONDON, April 4.—"I have nnlshed

the political revolhtlon and now will

c^riiiMWde tfle Bl
'imtCBt BUftaa rerwlu "

tfon In t*e worlds history," said Dr.

Sun Yat 8e|i, the ex-president of China,

In an interview at Shanghai today, a«-

0or3iHjriio""ir"BRK»palcir wmn^that city

to the bally Telegraph.
^ ^, . ,„

•'Tbe abdication of the iManchus la

t^e only means to greater develop-

Iment and the future policy of tfte re^

piiblKs will bo m the direction of

Socialism. , ,

"I am an ardent follower of Ijenry

George, whose Ideas are practicable

on the virgin soil of China as com-

pared with their Impracticability In

Europe or the United States, where

money is controlled by the cepital-

islH.

•

"Dr. Sun said, he has the full con-

sent of the government to start his

propaganda immediately wher«iby the

railroads, mines and similar industries

would be controlled by the govern-

ment. The Binglc tax system and. as

fa? as possible, free trade will be

adopted.''
KepubUc la Xhlbct

CAiiCt'TTA. April 4.—-Despatches

from Gvangze. Thibet, say the Chinese

have established a reprcHcntativc coupi

cil at Lhassa, t!. Mai of Thibet,

and proclaims a i
ic

The officials have cut oft their

queues and some of them are wearing

ailk bats and frock coats. The Thibet-

ans oppose the change and are threat-

ening to exterminate the Chinese.

Fighting ha."? occurred near Shigatzc,

130 miles from Lhassa.
'^

.\i;\V VORK. A)): 11 4.—ChristalM-L

FaiiKhunsi, who, ^^ illi h'-T niotlier Icadfi

the militant English «urrragettos :itia

lor whom ik-ollanJ Yard bus been

searching slm-o the night of March (»,

with a warrant for hw arrest on a

charge Sf <;()n8piracy, aj-rived here on

the I'unarii liner Maurotania on March

:'J, it WMH di^clarec! tonight by u paK-

singor on the Htefimer.

Major U '
'

'"li^lJ "'' ^l"^' ^=^''^.*-'

uiKl SulTolK . M artillery, « ho wan

on the ship and is now i:

fflr^k?'.SrirS&-fcer on board

on the nigbt of TuBs^ay. ^w^^^^

.

gand 18 $iim:lS» «OUld not bo ml«?ta**B. •^

:^$iinrcrcA"NAPA

ft VallM Wtmr* Oome Sere in

MM to *aiw »w*1i» Cartler Ota*

fnawy ceiel>ra|^»

OTTAWA, April 4.—l/tBe PlauS now

being completed for the Oartler pen

tennary celebration are carried Out the

Prince of Wales will visit Canada la

the fall of 191.4, as the .guest of tM
Dominion govenment. The proposal *<«:

the visit of the Prince capic o«J<flally

from Prime Minister Borden, and has

fflfRtrn'

Trade Agreement Betweeii

Canada and West Indies

Promises Substantia! Bene-

fits to Both Countries

r- * Ol I IT I CO
iMKROvtu

OF TRANSPORT.ATION

:

Agreement Being Drawn Up at

Ottawa Conference Provides

'for Considerable Reductior#

IfT

Q«tAWA. *»>•» 4.-rt»»e West Ind

trAtfW oowfci*nce will conciuda

f&esday wlien the result of the n«8 ^..
tlmts win ibB announced o<ay^^^ ^

the enihiwiasUu tfUUUt 'hmueiU—ul «>»

Duke of Connaught. The fornial Invita-

tion will be prepared immediately and

forwarded by the ^^^^e
^l^^j^J^,^ |^^S"^^--"'^ ''^'^

d^^atw Sf the islands f«»,^m
Canadian govjemment met sepamwy
this morning and jointly this «fte«»oon.

Cternooa meeting Iffteil;; till ^'-^

-^4^^<4<i-^to<H^^.thaitahl-:,-ggS0t''^-

Ili^iVhave ppo*^*6d, <«liOBt to tho

final stage an« have bsett suocessfi^.

There Is sure gi'ound for the sUtc

nient that the agreement between the

Dominion and the islands represented

at the eonferenee will be wide iu scope

and of sueli a nature as to promi.so

substantlel benefits to Canada as well

as to the islands.

The agreement will it Is expected in-

volve a preference on a stated list of

articles, being the principal producas

which are raised for export in either

country and importwl for consumption

toy .th« .other. Canadian breadslufts. lish

and lumber will probably be found m
the schedules with West Indian sugar.

cocoa, molasses,, fruits, etc. Tliere is

reason to believe that in each case a

substantial reduction of duty Is arrang-

ed and that the aKreemcnt. as a whole

^^.jU p,, Ml' a sweeping chamc-

'tcr Aii • •'' '- for improved facili-

ties for transportation and cable com-

munication between Canada and tho

\Vest Indies Win likely follow the coin-

in iient.

-t Indian delegates will go to

Quebti; tomorrow.

___^;iii»i letters have been received

by l^lilik'ay contractors -at work in

oonnet^UOR with the line of the C. N.

i

\

t>UNTA
The British bark Indian Empire, which

sailed from Cardiff, Wales, on Decein-

ber 7. for Mojillones. has been wreck-

are hot iirftiBttWa spec*
The provincial governmeili- to^V

shipped a consignment of rlfll*! and
ammunition to Yale, where the 4?rO*

\ jnclal police are making their ihea.d-

qLuivtors. The arms will be used for

the incrgimcy force which will he or-

sani/cd there to preserve order.

Tlic strikers arc maintaining a vig-

orou.^ patrol at the suspension bridge

iicris;' the Kraser river at Ashcroft-

aad sl0i>))ing contractors' teams from

delivcfihg supplioa.

The weather was cold and wet yes-

terday at Yale, and the men who have

bt-un sleeping in the open on the river

bank loiind it necessary to hnd .-lul-

tev. Their tents and headquarter--*

building would hold but a quarter of

them, but they erected close by a rude

shod built of lumber from an old .build-

ing on the river front—a rCUc of tho

days when Yaltj was an important min-

ing town.

A large oven built of stone ami earth

and lined with brick was also put ui)

lor the commissary department. The

btst men—the men who make money
and • it—have gone to find work

e!:- and there are Indications

that i'a.;iiu who remain are already

dissatislied with the way things are

:;..ln- -
: . A'^^ , -,,111111.1111

O! VU' -
' -• .1-.---

-

"•' ""-

ginning to rail at their leaders tor

having forced them to quit their jobs.

Some, too, who have been heavily lined

by the -''-n-o tommlttee are beglft-

nlng •. 'T what right the com-

mittee ...... i- take their money. The
Austrian clement, who form a large

proportion of those left in town, are

feeling- vcrv glinn.- and are inclined

t
t (ion of their own and to

,, ; lie of the committee.

With the commissary fund running

low. a large number of the Incn dis-

satislied aiJd factions forming, predic-

tions arc being frcly made that the

strlUe cannot last long. A week or

so scenus the lon^^-^^* '"^riod that the

men can hold oui thoy get help

I'roni somewhere, and as they arc af-

lUialed with no union they have no

one to whom they run look for help.

Sanitary Conditiona

ernment hto o#ered a warship

to her assiatance. The Indian Empire

Is a vessel of l«20, tonm-
,»
.^ii| 11.11 lihV-f.

ti.l.i
ilii '

)

'--'

ested in the case were present.

Judge Orant said ho thought the court

holidays of the next few days would

give him time to look through the

"airtTTorltlMr,"" ahd "he hWed to bo-auite

able to give his declMon by Tuesday

afternoon. ,

Xi is pyppoged that

s cooipl«t« tear «t QbmISS^
the TujKoil

Reinforcements Reach General

Orozco Who Anticipate^*

Speedy Surrender of Feder-

'at Trpops- Cooped Up in City

Personnel.of Imperial Commis-

-slon is Announced—Hon,

George E.- Fester Will Re-

present Canada

NORTH BEND, B. <-., April 4.—H.

n. Wyutt, provincial constable of this

place said regarding the sanitary con-

ditions of construction camps:

-Acting under the Instructions of

the department, I Inspected all camps
ixlweoii Spuzzum and North Bend to

Keefers, a distance of twcnty-aix miles,

I.) enforce compliance with the regula-

tious proscribed. All temporary camps

have been used a year or so and I un-

derstand the cost of the buildings

avi-raged $J,100. Only one cainp failed

to meet tho regulations which was

hninediately remedied iind put In a

hvdraulic ram toilet at a cost of $1,000.

IDr. 'Cairns, medical oltlcer of the C. N".

n., accompanied me on the trlp. In

sL\ camps of George Chews, with eight

hundred men, there was not one case

.)f .sickness and only one man had a

liieco of rock in his eyes.

"At another camp 1 found the men

ha.l dumped cast off clothing and ref-

use near l'^^ door during the winter

\UtJch was ordered bi.rn«Ml, An ..gent

.,' the I. W- '^^'- "ftm'^d Miller made

only one complaint rcjrardlng s.Tnltary

ronditions all winter, and this whs re-

tjarding the lack of bathing facilities

in one' camp which was rectified. At

a construction camp near hero about

Hlxty men at wi>rU were thrpatened

that a l^lK bnneh of I. W. VV. men

were coming to rout them out by a

man yearlng a 1. NV- W. badgrs but the

interference has not takeiv-jgTjw;;^"

TODAY'S SUMMARY

JIMINiaz: Mex., April 4,—The rederal

defenders of Parral again are within

its walls sustaining the fire of the re-

inforced rebels.

Throughout y«^*ll^ there was

tween the^SfrWr guard under Major

Questeda 4nd the federals, who pur-

sued Campa from Patral <>" ffnl
to that point. During the night Gen.

Balaser'a reinforcements and the feder-

als return^rd to thetr base. Today Gen

LUIS Femandes. another rebel leader,

arrived, and preparations to take the

t^wjtegtn m'^earnest. Salsee,^
«'°''"J;

ing on a flanking movement, while

SWOr Ottestfcdlk, and General Fernandez

S^al Oroswo de^ared that within

24 hours the city would be his. Until

this has been accomplished, however. Ifl

would be impoBslble to naovo against

'^'The'"tc«Ion sooth o* Bsoalon. which

marks the scmthern limit of rebel con-

trol M i^ii«:w»taJied cloMly by scouts.

movements «« General Huerta. the

field marshal of the federal northern

army, are known and that when he ap-

proaches Bscalon the rebels will at-

tack While he remains south ot there

the "rebels wlU direct their main ef-

forts to the capture of Parral.

LONDON. April 4.—The' Right Hon.

.Wis Warcourt has announced the coui-

tlon of an Imperial trade commls-

Blon. the repre s to be Lord

Inchcape. chain, Kider UagKai'l.

Sir Kdgar Vincent. ulcs Owens.

British Postmaster - I3eneral

Deals With Strategical Im-

portance of, Projected IVleth-

od of Communication

Kjl^lil^ a servant in the borne of A, J.

jMm4? SLiifgpa^VA Street, fcanged herself

in the tiviliiMt liMiM while the fam-

ily was "ont."

UUilil iliMIiU

:L^ ,T.,aarnctt, a coi lufacturer ot

ilPHPtitoter. and Wm. Lorrlmer, Glas

jjjiwr* 'teembcrs of parliament had been

deliberately excluded in orde» to avoid

a question of party politics. The com-

mission also- Include Messrs. Geo. K.

Foster, of Canada; Donald Campbell.

Australia; Mr. Brewing. Is'cwfoundl'and;

Sir David Craaf. South Africa; Sir J.

Ward. New Zealand: and W. A. Robin-

son, secretary of the conmilsslon.

Mr. Harcourt defending the govern-

niont against the charge of diletorine.^s

in respect to resolutions of the tm-

pcri.il conference, enumerated a dozen

matters whicli has hern frlvon effect to,

Judge Mcinnes Holds that

Great West Life Assurance

Company Is Within Jurisdic-

tion of B. C.

LONDON, April 4.—rn the commons

yesterday Page Croft drew attention

to the total lack of organization in Im-

perial affairs, and the failure to can-y

out tho proposals of the Dominion pre-

miers. Ho said tbo government ought

to reconsider liie whole Imperial po.sl-

tion.

Major Ardier Shce urged tho ap-

pointment of trade commlssion.M-. r,,,- ;i

f.late-owned Atlantic cable. i

<i.mned thegovernmerit'.sattiiudr .. r-w--

iug the unity of Empire. Tn the coun-

try's present jndustrlAl distress Britons

were willing workers and ought to be

linked to the Empire's boundless re-

sources,

Postm.'istTT S.-iinucls ^,li'l tiif ;;'iNern-

imporiaiice of

MAGDAL^ENA BAY
President Taft to Set at Best Keport

That Japanese Have EBtabU«hed

Naval Ba«e oa Mexican Coast

COURT OF APPEAL

TO DECIDE QUESTION

with the rebel army in front of Par-

ral April 2, by courier to Kl Paso,

j^prl, 4._when Campa had planted 1.1s

rapid firers and mortars he called up

the m.%yor of Parral by teleplionc and

demanded the surrender of thb city. Tho

latter refused. ,^ . „
Th«5 roofs of two churches, the bull

ring and one of the city's plazas could

be seen plainly teeming with men from

the cUvate<l position occupied by the

Liberals. Sam Devlin, of Philadelphia,

adventurer in many revolutions, and

now a captain of artillery, opened up

wltli his rapbl ftrcrs an.l the crowds

melted as If by magic from their ex-

posed positions. There was no responsf

from the federals for an liour.

6RArs"HARB0R STRIKE

Members of J. W. W. Inflict T«rribl«

Beating oa Camp roreniwi

Mllp-

rax 111
i_.siMi»ii..n ill r.ttiiway Miii

'

M..11 i.r Woik In Mln^K. Hlnnle

tUe SfW China Inler-linpoilal neclpi-o

—Immevpin^nt In the Inner Hurbor,

a -rind riiy-B Action Wn- N-t l.PSal,

4—Kdllnilftl.

K-Xewa of 'b'- '

J— NinvK iif Ihi- ' '

8_or Iincrpst to W'lUPn.

II—Bporlliig Ncw».

]0

—

A(1<lltloii«l .^piTt.

H Advcrll«eiTii;nt!<.

11—Hvul KhIiUo Aavuil!=.

jj— noal Kslttia AdvRilx.

)4_fenil"'rtoi> .t- Son A.l\t.

IS—Mnrlna New*,
le

—

Additional S;u,.-t.

17— Aniuiffm«>n's-

5§—Port Hardy TownnllB.

1}— AdvftrtlBcmeniii.

•JO—<"liiMiri««l Advfv.
•.'1—<:iiw«Ift»d ^Advlf.

j2_tl»Mlfle<J AdvlB

-I— ^'i^^^^IloHll Kba^*.

tt_^via Su«tie*r. Limlt«4.

ABIiaiJlOK.N. Wasti.. A|>ril ».—With a

posse of eight men scouring tho woods

near Hoqulam for nine industrial work-

ers of the world who yesterday gave

Cfeor^c Unlet, a camp foreman on the

Humptulips river district, a terrible

beating, the scene in Ihn Grays Harbor

atrlUo Situation .-shifted fom Grays Hur-

bor to this county.

The American mill scheduled lo re-

sume work today did not start ov.-ing

(o lack of men. No further effort will

be made to resume work until' next

Monday when it is expected pra.-ticfllly

every mill in Aberdoen aivl Hoqulan.

will again be in operation.

Members of tho I. W. W. are rldiiiK

the brakcbcams of freight trnins Into

town tt is rcpo-ried that 4;lxty came

from Portland and -otlier points last

night. Whether this is true was not

definitely learned by tho police today,

nor Is it linown that Dr. H. V

rcleaseil on an alleged sedition

by Federal Judge Hanford of Tacoma

y'c,st«-i-d.iv. i>rt.irncd, though It was re-

pnrfed la«t "iK^t be bsd not. William

I) Havwoort Is expects here tomorrow,

t,ni poli.-,, Hsy th.-y h.-i-ve no Informarinn

on that point. American workmen «r.-

brought from uthnr cities ami

ritviH,

l.arcre

l)»ilng

given employment in mills.

VA.N'COUVKR, r.. 1 .. April 4.—Be-

cause it-operates here under the Com-
panies act ami has 11.=? agent duly ap-

pointed In Vancoi 'i.lge Mdnncs
holds that the Gr':;-: " t.Lifc Assur-

ance company comes within tho Juris-

diction of the Vancouver county

court. He is willing, however, to allow

tho point to be taken to the court of

appeal for llnal settlement.

The question, of the jurisdiction of

the court over extra pixjvinclal com-
panies wes raised In an action brought

by Mr. Pearlman to recover certain

oommlssiona which he alleged .to bo'

owing him by tho Great West L.lfe As-

surance company. Mr.. C. M. Wood-
worth Immcdiatoly objected that the

county court rules give jur^.sdiction

only over bu.'siness carried on within

the county, and that tho only place a

company can be said to carry on busi-

ness is at its head office and the head

office of the Groat West company is

Hituated at Winnipeg.

Mr. Clarke, of Messrs.. Lcnnle and

t'larko, who appeared .for tho plaiii-

tift. contended that tho company had

been licensed to do business In this

province as an c.xlra-provlncial com-
paiiy and as such they came under

the Coinpani''S Act, of which a«:tiou

163 spocKlcally declare.% that before

an outside company can do business

hero It must become subject to pro-

vincial k-gislation and appoint an at-

torney ^vh<> can sue or bo sued in ila

iiiunc. The company had its attorney

in Vancouver in tho pciMoii ..f Mr.

G'l'orEO IT. Halse.

Jtidgo Mcinnes held that this con-

tontioti was valid and the conipary

WHS liable to be sued.

.VJr. Woodworth said tlu iiwutcr wa.s

of suoh far reaching importance that

he' would like a declslo.i on it from the

o.jiirt of appeal. J.idge Mcinnes gave

le.-ivc to appeal on the point in in

question. Later it wjls taken before

tho court of appcjU UMW sitting here

and they de^.•iderl Ihat they would hear

argument as soon as the case was

ready.

Man Charged With Complicity

in New Westminster Bank

Robbery is Plaintiff in Suit

Against City

TOBACCO BOX HOLDS
DETONATING CAPS

HOW. OEOROB E. TOSTEB
Canada's Minister of Tra.le and Coin-

roerce and 'RepreiGntatlvo on Im-

perial Trade Comtni.«sloa_

Including the modification of the .Tap-

aneso treaty, the Copyright Act,

strengthening the appeal court and na-

tnrnitzation. The government succeed-

ed in releasing tho dominions fr.nn

treaties with Mexico and Sweden. He

hoped tho labor of the trade conuuls-

aloners would be concluded before the

next imperial conference was held.

The Times is disappointed with tho

British names on the Trade Commis-

sion and says that en the other band

the Uowlnions have nominated some or

their best men. Hon. George B. Foster

is a man of great authority in Canada,

and other nominees bear witness to tho

Lrlou.=<ness with which the Domlnb-n.'?

regard I he inguir>-.

'The Pall Mall says that tho gov-

ernment not only .-struck llscal ques-

tions out of t!;« scope of the Inquiry

,-,r tho Trade Commission, but iippoint-

rd three or four enemies of imperial

preference. Tlowcvcr. Hlr tUdcr HaK-

Kurd, a pioneer of i'outli African pro-

cvssisn.. and Mon. Oeorgo R Foster,

,vl,o ,.r.. sluunneil "ilh Hon. .lostft^li

Chamberlain's own approval, nuiy

Hjust-d to represent the continuity

the true Imperial .nplrit.

VANCGCVKK, B. C, April 4.—John

Bozyk, the laborer, now^ being held in

the New Westminster prison for trial

at the assizes in c-onnectlon with tho

Bank of Montreal robber.v, appeared

here today as plaintiff in !i suit for

damages In which the city of Nev.;

Westminster, the .Municipal Construc-

tion <.'ompany and .Mr. John Auld, con-

tractor, are joined as defendants. As

vi.slblo evidcnco that he had suffered

damage, Bozyk appeared with an

empty coat sleeve on his right side

and with his right eye dose Lfr

The story he told tlfe court was that

...n February 13, 1911. as ho was on his

way from a camp near Westminster

Junction to his work on the pipe lino

the New AVestminstcr corporation was

was running from Lake (_'o<iuilla,in,

when ho saw a) tin Uo.n: lying by the

roadside. While unable to read Eng-

lish, he was able to make out the In-

ttcri'ptlon "Old Cluini" on tho top of

the box. and In order to see what was

in«id« It, he tried to pry the lid open.

U proved to he full of deton.-iting caps

which exploded, blowing off bin hand

and right wrist an.l blowing out his

right eye.

The contention .>f the defence la that

the accident was due t.) th^ rareicss-

i.eBS of Hozyk in picking up and tam-

pering with tho box. The case was

adjourned.

nvnt
riicaii, ,

,

arranged with tho ilarconl company for

a chain of wireless stations '
for Great

Britain, India. Australia and New Zea-

land at a cost of half a million <lollars.

This was of great importance in strate-

gical aspect, and placed tho Empire far

lit advance of any country in respect of

wirelPRs.' A state-owned cable across

the Atlantic could only result In loss,

btcause there would be no constant and

certain volume of Canadian business.

The coat would be half a million dollars,

and the annual maintenance $50,000, with

prdbable revenue of $25,000. At the

imperial council the Australian and New
Zealand resolution r.,; ;. state-owned

cable was withdrawn bi-causc of the

company's probable -reduction Ui charges.

The Canadian postniaster-generat also

.said such a cable was unnecessary.

Cremated Iu Their Home

COLCMBCS, Ga., April 4.—In the

ruins of the home of W. M. Punn,

treasurer, of Lee County, Alabama, to-

day wore found the charred bodies of

Mr. Amanda Dunn, aged 50, Clevclantl

Dunn, aged 23, and a little son of four

years. Mrs. Annie Dunn, wife of the

treasurer wfis probably fatally burhed.

The origin of the fire is unknown. Mr.

l..unn was away from homo at the time.

WASHINGTON, April 4.—President

Taffs answer to the Lodge resolution

c.i!".ng for Information arf to the rc-

porftd estabilsbniont by .i^pan of t

naval base at Magdalenu bay in Mexico
uj.i.wii»..v-

"I ,. . designed to sot at rest the con-
tlon. - and '^^ ' Snf^SS ot Japanese cOlonlzatun:

in North America and will be a difc-

tlhct blow at tho bugaboo of war with

Japan.

The president's answer probably ^^ lU

be sent to tho Senate tomorrow. Al-

though it was denied tonight that Sen-

ator Lodge was acting in sympathy

with the administration it was saia

the senator would make use of his

resolution to set at rest the report of

friction with friendly powers.

CHURCH UNION

Methodist, ravor By Ov.r SU To One

Amalgamation With Pr.ibyter-

lftn» and CongxegatlonaUatg

TORONTO, Ap7ll 4.--0ne hundred and

twenty-four Methodist congregations

have completed their vote and the of-

fl,ial count shows 2UU^ ^ov un^.y^ui

' 606 against. Thus 86 per cent, of thu

total vote is in favor of union.

The vote received within the last day

or two shows that many of the Method-

ist!, boards voted unanimously

union.

fur

Engine Blows Tip; Two Dead

ROSF,BUKG. Ore., April l.-Knginoer

^\ M Bartlett and FIremnn Aerton were

killo.l today ^ the Southern Pacific

railroad at Rice Hill. -20 miles, north of

hrro when a "belper" engine attached to

a fr.'ight train blew up. The. engine.

toidor and several loaded freight •avi*

were demolisjied.

Drowns While »t Flay

OTTAWA, Onl.. April 4.—Laura An-

drews, aged 13, was playing on the

Browery creek at Hull with other

young people when tho Ice gave way,

and with George Brading, went into

the waters. The young lad clung to

the ice, but the. girl, crying tor h-lp.

was swopt away. George HMVod hUu«,flt.

Thoy had been repeatedly warned not to

I go out on the ice.

lie

of

NO SATU^AY PAPER

Today being Good Friday and a

public holiday there will be no

IssuR of the colonial tomorrow

mornlnir.

CHURCH PREY OF FIRE

iytton »truotur» Is DeBtroy^sfl and Only

Btrenuoua Efforts Save Adjoining

Buiiaings

Fiftv Y^cirs Ago Todag
iFrnin thp Colonist of Al'i'h •' 1SS2.)

bVTTO.N'. B. C, April 1.—The Itoman

Catholic church was uonrpletely des-

troyed bv fire tonight and the spark.'i

and flames, .spread by the high wind,

tlu»*Ltene«l the d-rstructKm of surround-

ing buiUllngs: The strtMrnouH efforts of

tl.p vobinteer Are brigade. though

hampercl by in«'irfl.'lo.it apparatus, lon-

flned the blaze to the atructure where it

orlBtnated.

IdPa that lli'?y """ to be

HH r...op.,..n ere...... »t V.etorU,_ .Tbe ^outmbl^^.^jj;
^]':y^l„,%,u be c.rcuW.^,

a..'- $11. an.l 121 S'lld pleocsi,

Klour fro.n H»r.l«on «l'.er liud reacbod rale on Indian baoM^.^^

TU- .,.nl,..„ r.-..r a .nr..v.d Hi l^'«.uhn,U on
ZlTZ^r.t''''' Tur^o.^^Z

..|Vi..l vvUh 4rr«"it Batlsfii'-Hon
iiiid tiiHt (iovern«r

,«. Tiie Columbia .•ayt! that the roinii .
li.d thinks that the nfcw mini drop* will be

llif riiit of May.

Mr H^nr- I.^mon. who cainc pn.«enit..r by
»'"f

'^'"'^*'"'';
"Xlr bol«.

150 n.vu ..pvv,ird bonnd bfttwe^n Vale .-n" '^^•'^«" ^'"''- '"" * ""'"H'-^J!:^*

and yal''

t., ..le.i .rt inanup upon lot .5. block IS.for Klv. R.

i..ii.ned«-d with ImtnelAlately.

Custom* r#«Mpt» for th* we«k «n«lMt Marelh sJ. t«ti •*-

The tunc of hoWln» courts l«i British CelumMa bSS

Ih.-r notlei*.

The l^ort Douglault''* mrtt «w*Ketitnc *^^-^
KAMftK* to their plaor; anit have hjsibs

inUrbnKin and ITnlon to talk*' fMfCtk^t «t
Through licUet* to Utlw»«l; WilA am )#'

Th« schoancr Alpk* |-Mt«Hl«r
u. BrodertclL

^f'5^

MM
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The "Little Thinj^s^' in

Personal Adornment

Hat Pins \ Jabot Pins_ Collar Pins

Tie Pins

- LADY may l.c perfectly gowned, her hat the most beau-

A tiiul imaginable, but unless close attention is given to the

Iiiilr things" her appearance is far from being CORRECT.

The dainty Waist or Blouse worn with the separate skirt calls

for a J AlioT COLLAR or TIL PIN such as shown by us in

Gold-filled Sterling Silver or Solid Gold. With the tailored

suit they, may also be worn witlt perfect harmony.

T^;^^jp|^. here in the dozens, in designs suitable for the

NOfE~Wc buy jlirect.fraJW the leading mattufactmcrs.

m M)T \m
Council Commitlee's Report

Admits Truthfulness of the

r'Ur.Ko-rtc Mario Rfilatlvfi to

Removal of Bodies

, "THE GIFT CENTRE*

. Successors to

CHAIXONER & MITCHELL CO.. LTD.

./ A REAL HOME PLACE

One acwr-vwih 208 feet frontage on Cook Street,

clojse to I i-^ :n?»le <:irc|e.

*A ^od fott^oomed house with barns and out-

bnildings.

TlVS ^«nd-ali-higbly de^^ and an abun-

tiancie orsittatt fruii

Thfi¥ what you get aflliclwfgain W»«e '^^ ' -

$4,000
cash will haatUci the balance over 2 1-2 years

you Wm npcA to Act Qmckly

VJmll.iK il.il .M'-. Jusii.o Gregory a

allesatlona of lUesallty In the manner

In which graves were disturbed antl

bodies removed from thut section of

Haas Bay cemetery ^leratofore beliiB

washed away by the sea to another

section are well founded, and that tue

inte mayor, by his instructions to the

caretukor of the cemetery to proceed

with such removal wtfs responsible for

the ai'tlon tal6«i. thft «pecJa' committee

of the city MiaMiiJ|^»»»T'o?«l,.''»r--^

m«|k Hurabef, Beard and Porter. ap«

ppiiHed to hivestlKate Mr. Justice Oreg-

oiy*8 charges. 3ubmltt«d U» report ta

the council last niKhl, atid *t th« same

time made certain recommendations re-

lative to payment to owners of plots

whence bodies had been removed. The

report In part was as follows:

"On the 29th da.y of June, 19H. a by-

law wa« assented to by the electors.-

authorising the expenditure of the sum

of f 180.000 for the purpose of co.wtrucl-

ins a w«»ll around Boss Bay, which

would prevent the erosion of the em-

bankftient and further encroachment of

the sea, which, for some nine or ten

years past had been undermining and

washing away the embankment form-

InK the southern ivortlon of Ross Bay

cemetery.
•In connection with the work o^

J^°»'

structing a wall, there was prajecied a

slan<-e« connected with the removal or

liodles from Hox-n May to othea- portkiuB

of the ceiiielny. and to ascertain ujjon

wiioae authority auch removal was mail-.

Your committee aiconJlntrly held three

dlftert-nl sittings, naniely; on the liith.

1.1th and 29Ui of li-ebruary, and exa.mln-

ed a number of witnesses, and as a re-

sult, beg to submit their flndlngH to tlu-

council us follows:

"1. That the Illegality of wliu-li .Uidgo

Oregory complains is directly a viola-

ti'on of the provisions of the Graveyard

Act Section 2 of said act reads 8.-J fol-

lows: 'It' shall be unlawful to loUiOvo

the remains of any dead person from

any cemetery, or place where such de.ad

person may have been interred, or to

exhume the body or remaln^i of any dead

person, In municipalities without per-

mission in writing of Uie municipal

council, or by the direction of the cor-

oner."

"It lias been the practice for years to

obtuin tho coroner's certlficato In every

case before allowing an cxhumntlon to

lake placf. in the cemetery. The orderlnB

of a wholesale removal of bodies with-

out <rtja|rvjng th» provisions of the net

was /ci|to^l!*?|Bn unlawful proceeding.

, *'!>;"*fiii^i^.tferson who gave Insliuic-

tiona to •» i*»ft»*>ve the bodle» tn <iueB-

tJon was M4r.rA. ?. aiprley. then roayW

Of the cuy. «nd thit wfew <it«^retaXcr

asked hJm tor IniBtructiOFna In wrumg^

he deojlned to give them. »nd aald they

were not neneBsary.
"3. That such action, considering the

legal rights and stronir sentlmenUl

questions Involved, taken, as It was.

without a definite understandlnsr, prop-

erly Implemented between all persons

concerned, was unwise as to policy, Incon-

siderali! as to the feelings of those nv>9t

vitally interested, and might have pre-

cipitated se<rloU8 oimipUcatlons and con-

sequences.
"4. That in response to a letter ad-

dressed to parties interested, whoas ad-

dresses could be- ascertained, a number

of statements of claim have been re-

oeiood, whlah mainly railed fnr illdemn'

LL>h

Proposal to Connect Mission

With Vancouver Along the

North Shore of Fraser River

—New Company's Pian

Men's Smart Suits

AT

620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

No More tiat Beverages
» TOO mm imm: IpMWBcnow »f>vnat

Absolutely airtight Fits any battle. The /P«».-

foctlon Stopper" la made o« pure rUbber, with nlcliel

plated fittings, and by simply pressing
^»«;'»J»'»

i« ., — ^^ pin the rubber is elongated an(^ can eaally »«"»**""

M{ rxTXT'tc.mtKL ed or removed from the bottle while i" ,^"8 posltl^.
'1 m^Sdz.^'^^

P^jj PlilVATB FAMIX-IES. CIATBS. WINE MER-
1 CHANTS H Is invaluable. Price 86o each.

Cli^pbeirs Presdrl^^
Ws «ts imBDi^t. we are careful aUd *«> '*'» ^"^ "» ^^ WOrtfc

m^l^ mmif

tmUim

The Stamp,.^
Pub ic Approval

—has long been placed upon

LeiijmXJBeer, and rigbtly so,

siiiWK the finest product pos-

sible of malt and hops. It is al-

ways inuT, ol" uniform quality

and of the higliest excellence.

There's health and sirength in

every glass. A delight of con-

noisseurs.

Order a case of Lemi)'s from

your dealer, and be sure you get

il Drink it at vour Club, Hotel

or tjar.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents

Victoria Vancouver, Nelson, B. C.

roadway from the point where Dallas

road turns northward fom the beach on

the western side of the cemetery, along

4M«- BouUttm boundary, of ...th*; cemetery

to St. Charles street. The lines of this

projected roadway ran through the

southern portion of block "O." a section

of the cemetery owned by the Boitian

CathoUo church. There were a large

number of graves lylns within the llnea

of the projected roadway, and It became

necessary therefore to come to 8(>me

understanding with the Roman CathDllfc I

church authorities for the removal of
|

the remains at bodies Interred tflU|M^

the Unes of the projavtsfl roadway, ;

"The chairman of the cemetery WJnir

mlttee of the council foi* 1911 (Alderman

Peden), according to the evl^ence^ ad-f

duced' before your committee, approach-

ed the Roman Catholic bishop of V«n-

cou-rer Island. ,the Right Rev. Alait

MacDonald, with the view of arriving

at spme understanding respecting the

removal of these bodies. Alderman I

Peden proposed that a. portion Of the

cemetery, not far removed trotn block

••D" known as block "E," l>61on<^ng to

the corporation, ehould be set aside for

the re-Interment of these remains, with-

out cost to relatives. He also w-opoaed

that, this narttcular aieotlon should be

haadsd ov«i' toi the Rdman Catholic

cbureh In ibrder that the religious rites

of the cburcli, which are deemed ,
essen-

tial by that' body, o^uli be |ilM*«rmad.

In respect to; that section. *

"Aceordlris to Alderman Peden's state*

meat.* Bishop JJaoDonald fully concurred

m this proposal, and undertook to notify

by jitibUc notice in tha church all par-

ties ihteresced of this arrangement, ffie

bishop. In his evidence^ however, made

It clear that he could nOt l>e expected

to guarantee that all parties would be

sSrtiaQed. with the. arrangement, because

aoma Of them nrtght prefer to have

the iremai^s iriterred wlthlii the Oath-

olio portion of the cemetery proTMr, Wld

again it might be possible that Jsome

might object to have the renratns of

tbetr deceaabd ralatlyes disturbed at

'all. ••

"It can hardly be said from the evi-

dence talen. that full concurrence on

the part of. the church authorities wtJ|h

the proposed arrawrehienta was con*'

pletely established, nOr WM jWjr docu-

ment in writing getting out olbarly any

understandlnjr arrived at; or arrange-

ments j^mderstood to exist, actually en-

tered Into between both parties. Not-

withstanding the absence of this docu-

ment, orders were Issued to the ceme-

tery ke^er to proceed with the removal

of the remains of persons Interred

wltliin the lines of theri«. i.^ i.v, some

of thctn to block "K." the portion of

the corporation ground of the cemetery

_ 'or- this; 'purpose;'"----" "-"•---"-"

f^ione hundred and one remaltvg

were tal.en from block "D" and Interred

In block "K'' in all. but it is only proper

to say that about thlrly-dve per cent.

of these were previously interred in

block "K,'* that Is to say within the

last thrc«s or; fou'r years, owing to tho

danger of their removal from the wash-

ing and wearing action of the sea on a

portion of the cemetery known as block

"D." The remains of some thirty others

were removed from block "D" and In-

terred In tho new Catholic portion of

the cemetery known as block." "T'," "v
'

and "W."
"The removal of somo of theae re-

nialna. without the knowledge or consent

of the relatives living In the city came

to then! in the nature of a dlHagreeabic

surprise and strenuous objections were

iirKcd on their part to such action on

itlif! fwrt of civic authorities. The lirst

i.r tliiNc objections Was presented by

Mrs. Maruarcl t'ox, who claimed thit

the action was an unauthorized and Im-

proper pro<:eedin{,'. The Hon. Mr. Justice

Gregory, In u letter to the council, dated

the '-JOth of January. charact.M'lzerl the

iictLm on th(! part of the civic authori-

ties as "high handed" and as "viindal-

ism of tho worst kind." alle.tflng that

"tho statutory jvrovlBlon.s for the re-

uioval r>f liniHes had been absolutely

ignored."

"Other objectors were found \r\ the

I. rsons of Mi.sa irTonora O'Coriri'Cir, and

rtlHo the Soncrheea Indian.", wIiohp <xisf

was ppe.'KOhteii by Mi^ssrs. Drake, Jiickson

& Helmcken In I heir leltcr to the coun-

cil (n\ tho 2nfl of March instant. A let-

ter was also received from the Hon.

Mr. JufJllce M>irphy. In consequence of

JvirlKi" Ort-ffory H allPBallinB, his lotler

fif the 2fllh inst., was rfferrcil by llie

round! I" the cometery ((mnult t»e, to

l.»ld an Inuiiiiy Into all Mio clrc^^n-

flcatlon for amounts paid for the pur-

chase of new plots In the new Catholic

portion of the cemetery. Mv)st of them

are for $15. Your committee therefore

reeiomTHenTtg-^Trair^OiesB ciltrtms- -be set-

tled for the amounts ashed.

The report was'adipUd without com-

ment apon motion of Alderman Porter.

Who took occasion to thank City Clerk

powler for its ^compilation. Alderman

CUthbert ol*o congratulated the commit-

tto upon Us woirk.

Mississippi Stin Rising and

iViany Other Levees May
Qive Way-—Death List Now
Nufinbers Ten ; :

ST. tOUW, Vfi', ApWl 4.—No •«» •?
sDatemsnt ot tS* flood -*»»*« ?«f5*^* "l
thretttened dltuter all along the banks .Of

the SUssisdppI river from St, Louts to Ar-
kaiMaw point* was apparent last "'sht. in-

tead th» water came from the north »
eve# increasing volume along with predte*

tlons that more would foUoiri
.

The river has come within two-te»tn»

'at s foot of what tha Memphis weather
forecaster has tefmed the ' r«ad JJirt-^*

fe»t.- in blB opinion the levees will go

When the pressure represented by thai

much water Is reached. A stage of «B >?«#
one foot above ttba 4*»»««' ^bJ« Is prediewo.

Woaic spots hffVe daveloped at MoM»dj<?lty.

and at the KeeUeot l«**e wes t^f Hickman,
Ky. - ',':''*•'

All siiBg the river Shifts of nwn ««-

BBged in reinforcing the Uvsef wtr* urged

to redoubled effort* while «&iln«l the dykes

thtjsc TTho -hsd not ,.b«v«d the 'wamlmc and
fled, gathered ifti or secured their movable
properly aiia bsstened to the hills. Num-
erous reports of breaks Itt levoes; not de-

signed to wlihatand an unheard of floods

iMrsased. ,

.,,•,
, .:; '..

;,

The day brouaht relief In the ahape of

provlsloiAe and tahts-to the **50.0 refugees

at Hlcltroan, Ky., the number including the

"2.000 driven from thotr homes tn the fac-

tory districts ihawi an<i the t.BOO f*"';?**
I from the Bubnl«ttiMft>«)ipi£:i«»OI!|'t1^*/.lPi?
souru Ckjverno^ «•»**»» has afferea sMtra

tentsi: •

^-t-' ,

.' ,-,

At Memphis wher* no less than a dosen
first class steamboats are tled"up. the nood-

InK of the whole of the low land. It Is

feared, has polluted the water supply. The
health authorities jiove warned the resi-

dents of the closed lu section to boll their

drinklntr water as a preventative measure.
The death list has reachPd ten.' At

Burli8\inr>. Ky., Ml»s A. .Alexander was
drowned when a IjO'it capsized In the over-

flowed section of lied river- A negro was
drowned Bt New Madrid, Mo.
Ohe of the phases of the flood Is the

tylnpr un of practically I" traffic on tli?

Mlsslssluiil and Ohio. Usually n "lilp river"

Is the BiKn for an uniiscftl nmnunt of

traffic. E«i)<>cl->Uy Is this trup of the "coal

flood" from Pittsburgh. down the Ohio
whenever possible on a rise. However, hun-
Oreds of h^rgrs ami rnnl boats arc fast,

waltlnR until the MlFBlf.'Ippl Ih open for

tow boats attain. Hipli w't<'r. too. on most
of thp sirc.ims kj-en th lanrer st"aw»'mts
tlffl ur. because th«y cannot get under the

bridges.
A VnHt Inland Sra

OIjAPOOW, Miint., April 4.—Northern

and eastfern Mnntuiia res-mbles tonight a

vast inland s'n. pvcrv creek and river hav-

ln<c renohfd flood stages heretofore un-

known.
No Immediate relief is in sight and two

fret of snow still remilns on thP bench
lands. Trn'n service on tlir main line of

the Orcat Northern here Is proctlcally sns-

pcndsd, mllc.i of trock l>elng undor waior.

Th(» loss of live Bfnok will be heavy. Many
frrnicrs and ranohi-rs have benn forced to

Ica^o tliclr jhoni'n In the valleys and soek

B-ifetv '>n li\'^ hlflicr ground.

Th'« Milk rlv<r and ntl Its tributaries

continues tn rise. The Vpllowstonf rUvr

and Itn Irlbulnry crpfks sr.- bank full and

Blin rising. Northern Pacific tnl"B arc b»>-

irted on account of the trucks bt-lng under

water.
_.^ „
Knormotis i-oss

CAIRO. Ills., April 4.—The Calm levcps

were standing firm tonight, with tin- river

stationary at Ga.9. Thin Is one and si<vpn-|

tenths feel abovn the provloua rorord. Ine
levocs that protect the city were raised and

strengthened today and every f'^ot of (he

big leveo system Is being watched con-

stantly.
The city Is saf**. bvit an enormous loss has

reauUed from tho flooding of Ihe draiiiagc

dlstilct north of hers, Thf Illinois Ontml
Bimullcd Us trains due nl fain, tonignt

and the big four Is conlliuiing stvIc." am
of tho clly only by ib<> u<<" of iur connec-

tions with trains at Mound cWj^.

tl. B.^oul Strike

PHII^ADKUIMIIA. April --l.—Active

recruiting for members anion« the uh-

employ^on ny orfranir.crs itt. Ure X'iilt^^-

Mine Workers, and the nnnmincement

by the Philadelphia and itvuding lUill-

-way that workers In the HiopH <>f th--

company would be put on short lime

(lurlnq^ the mine suspenKlon were today's

developments In the nntlirneite ciwl

rcglon.s. The Udawflre, l.acknwnnnn &

Western llallwny today laid off nil ex-

cept four of the men employed at tho

Scranton yards.

With a view to placing a new tram

lino proposition, involving the buildins

of a bridge acro.ss the Pitt Uiver, be-

fore Premier McBride, Mr. William Mc-

Nfcill. of the Canada West Power com-

pany, visited Victoria yesterday, and

bbfore he left for Vancouver last night

he stated confidently to a Colonist rep-

resentative that he had every reason

to believe tl.at the proposition would

rapidly materialize. The conneetinK

points of the propoiMll||^|^; are Mission

and -Vancouver; thftiiftiMiittiy', t? <=°"-

struot the line nnd theVrbyinclal gov-

rrnment to supply the brldse. T!ie dis-

tance bettrdao ifco ijoiots refarr?a <o *•

about forty miles, and it Is fe»lt»»At«4

that both the line an* tbfe bridge can

be put up for !ess than M>00O.O0i).

Mr. McNeill stated that th* name f.f

the company behind the project la the.

Birrard. New %Ve»troin8ter and Boun-

dary Railway and Navigation comt*.vVy.

which la associated with the Cauo-la

West Power company, through v/lilch

ccncern the povor to operate the ntw

road vlll be supplied from Stave riv jr.

The object of the road is to tap the

astrlcultural country which centres

around Mission. Mr. McNeill stated

that from this point of vltw it was per-

haps the best section of country In the

entire province. It Is settling up rap-

Idly iind there Is no reason to fear th..t

the road w ould de ether *h<w> pay hand,

somely.

Mr. McNeill explained that a charter

for this line was obtained from the Do-

Ijilnlon ^ov»rnment three_ years ago, so

that there could be no airtiouTty " W
delay on that score. Already survey

parties are In the field locating the

best route, which It is propostd- to lay

via Port Moody.—The pfoAt obstacle In

the way la the cohstructlon til tfta

bridge avei' tha Pitt Blver. JuW- m-
what particular point the brt4ga co»W

b«st be built la a Question that hiaw^?not

been decided; Irt fact at thi^ T>r«sent

time It Is the subJeot of Investigation,

a gang of men beinf amploypd taklngi

soundings foe the purpose of dlacoyer?

ing the plac« at which the Junction

could be effected at the least possible

cost It !s the !8««ir«'*« the company

rto get ihapro'TttlOlal Jtovernment to

cohiBiihiet th« bridt*: They claim that

It is a TOattef of auit-h Itntiqrtance to

the province that the govertiment ahould

Interest Itself Irt the proposition, and it

was with a View to Impressing that at*

tltude upon Premier McBrlde that HSx.

{MoNem, Who is the chairman of *!>*»

' n«r oompany, visited the capital yes-

terday. Mr, JfcNelll stated that the

idea^ was .reaetVed most favorably by

tht Premier, .'Who req-hestedhltn to rk-

vWt |hO city next w<jek: Itt order to

j^|#ini iiil matter before the executive.

it ik estlinated that. ^ti. construction

of a suitable bridge across the Pitt

rIVer, at any -point that would be of

service to t|fte.tramway company would

co*l in tfte nctBjhborhood of three guart-

ers of a iftlWion dollars. Mr. MacNelll.

basiag his' stateanents upon the adirices

of his cnsloecr advlsoqp, says '^hat the

proposed hrtdge would reiinire to be

built Of steel, poised ujwjhatpno bases

at various.'points In the riy6r. It la.

regards a* likely that 'the span ^^'^^

run to three quarters of a mile Or there-

abouts. If the governnient should coii-

sent to build, the bridge. Mr. McNeill

says the coriipany w'otild undertake, to

pay ail annual rental for It sufficient

to-iteep It in thalntehance and repair.

The projjoscd rout* of the line Ilea all

along the dorth side of the FraSer. and

With the Pitt river spanned In this way

it is claimed that the agrIcuJ tural and

other Ihterests of that part of the coun-

try would be greatly stimulated, tflth-

in the last few years' Mission and the

sttrroundlng (-country has come Into

great demand, and Mr. McNeill states

that the proposed tram connection with

the city of Vancouver, would fill a long-

felt want.

Before comlm? over to the ^ capital.

Mr. McNeill had been In Ottawa sub-

mitting tiic route tnap of the line to

tlje Minister of Railways and Canal.^,

Hon. Frank Cochrane, whosjc approvnl

of them ho w.as able to bring back with

lilm and place Side ^'" "''" ^'^^'^ '^'"

plans before Premier yester-

day afternoon. The ch;i!riiinn of the

comptmy al.to 3tato<l that as soon as the

government fllgnlllod Its Intention to

build the bridge the work of construct-

ing the tram line nTvnld be commencpil.

In a few days he expects to be in pos-

feessjlon of thereport oC his surveyors

wlijy are at present in the tlold; and

from that point on, active operations

will be conducted.

"The money to build the road l.s lyln;.:

walling,''' said Mr. McNeill. "There i.s

no question hcT-e of waiting till the

company I--. orgnn!/.cd. Our company l.s

organized and ready to .start in on He

contract us soon as the government

says tho word thai It will build tho

bridge across the Pitt rlvor."

"You may tay," he continued, "th:it

from my conversation with Premier

McDrlde tills nfteriioon, I don't antici-

pate any very grenl opposition to tlv:

pcheme. No one cun attempt to den.^

thnt the road la rcdulred for tho ib •

velopment.of that pari of the country,

end no one cah deny llmt our proposi-

tion to the government Is a fair one.

Tf we build the road and agree to pay

a rental for tho bridge sufliclent t"

kec'i It in iiinlulenunoe and repair .1

ihlnk we nvc doing nil that can reasoii-

II My '"-> rciiulicil of us, And more than

llml, we are prepared to do it at oiico.

I

In fact we are anxious to make a start.

I The field Is there "and wo want to set

(Mr
^l5

Only
possible

at ."Wilson's" is it

to s:et si vie perfec-

lion in suits at the above^^pri-

ces. The young man york-

teM^^te- a moderaU;' salary

fect^ ^^h^jT come ijt BngHf

b

Lovats, with a goodly show-

ing of |fi^8> browns and oth-

er icc^rs^'' -" •'-'

ii

r

1 \

* It
'*'

'

If ;

Century
5>

Suits
" N6W""^ styic niodels bow

ready. Beyynd the shadow

of a doubt the smartest,

c^anesH^li^ei ^ and .best-

fitting clothes "^^eter; Bhowtt

here.

WE AEE EXCLUSIVE
AGENTS

1
•Ml

mstmctive Styles of

Easter Footwear

' Novmere else in our magnificent Gity^can you behold sudi

Cbe^utiiul array f^f smart foot^veal. ^f^^^^^
White Biick Button Boots, Oxfords and P«mps,^\^

Canvas^ Oifortls, Boots ^nd Pumps, Higlv^«t-laa BuUuu

Boots; Pumps and Oxfords, Fatonls and Dull Leatners^m a

^var(ety of styles and patterns to please the most fastidious

dressi; Let us show you tlie results of good and artistic

shoemakiiig.

Mail orders promptly filleci- .V

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Sr.uffers for Childrea

. „ -- ^ Wichort & Gardiner
Hanaa & Son. M, r.

_^ „* .
Pemberton BnUdlnr, 621 Tort Street

X. T.

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL

Phone 1377
^'^ '^^°""" ^''""'

WANTED
Agreements for Sale

We Ivivc i>50,ooo to place in agreements which will bear

investigation.

F. W.STEVENSON & CO.
Tclei.li' c .V.--

'o.V'0« Pemberton Block

' \k

riH nnn dtrVtriCrfr rV'S^t." ;'n;.-i.v

I com* haclt next week to Interview

I he Kovcrnmnnt I will he able to hring

with nic my plKn« of the propo.id

route, <»tc.. BO that Premier McB-rlde

and irl.* ciihlnet will spo nt a Klanc"

what our proposition I." nnd wliat it

means to tlint section of Ti. C. ;
nnd I

nm f.ilrly confident «ftor that ln»pec.-

tlou tli«t any oppo»uion to the uchemc

will vv ovtircome."

A Ton Of Satisfaction
„rh.us w,u,t you set When you purch«-«

W«''''J'^°''^J,'**!„t,Jw'J^
„ u rox rurnuce. heater or range. thl» famous fuel will outlMt. nn
more heiit, and prove twore economical In eveTT way

coiil.
, ^^,

Lot us have your next ord«r. Our delivery ! prompt.

-tiwii -*5^; St«ti)f

I
Of«t

KIRK &
eit Tft«M fttrMt

ntl

.iMiitJi-^-i'^ ;3?»^H?:=?'-

1%
>,.->4i|»4a4i*«M«««<RW«n^

MUXf***'''
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THE M^CTORIA COLOJSnST

Our Easter Special for

Saturday
Strictly Fresh Local New Laid Eggs, i-er (ffi^TO^. 25^

Noel's Jam. in i;la^s jars. large ::^bortment, per jar.
. .
.-o^

I lb. Boxes of Smyrna Figs, 2 boxes for
«i i^

10 lb. Boxes Smyrna Figs, per bo.x • •
'?*.

•panish Castile Soap, ihis soap is the best made. 1 rice toda:^

two large cakes for ^et/^

Rcwats White Onions, in quarl bottles, per bottle ^^^

THE Ml llMlllOll

Mr. Thomas Sorby Impresses

Upon City Councii the Ne-

cessity of Action in Vicinity

of Mill District

feg^f"-^

Ross' Delicatessen and Cake

Departments
M;^J?f.mendovs boon to people ^whp ^^£^^^1-^^,
* bake mt*6hiit home, espfciaUx duriog^iti* -^^arwJf^^^^^

^J^^Smc. orders W* vrfy Urge here, too, for these.

c^^A^A mIS Ii«ilk. Veah Veal Loaf, Brawt^ Bone<i

or whol|)V"Ptxi" famous Pork Sausage, Chipped Beet,

ft#clf« S*tt«i«, ?>gs* Trotters, etctf

Coveriimcftt Street and 1316 Broad Street

Tdepltunes 30, 5^» 5^'
^

UislriK upon ^l.e city council the ne-

,e..«Uv of taWuB steps to improve the

MnerWborlnthe vicinity 01; the n.Ul

aiBtrlct. in order that Vlctora nmy be-

come the headauarters of an lncrea«ln«

l.mbcr and industrial industry. Mr^

Thomas Sorby. secretary ot the inner

harbor association, appeared bafore tne

.& fathers last evening and impressed

•^ * "^WSem the urgency of the ^^rk.^ last Monday evening-a meeUng of

th* €CM»OiV, * coroipunlcaUon^trorn Mr.

S» W» *«ui -irhewio be expressed

tT be token t« attain ttui derttel «d.

ihe matter wa. left over ««tU lajj

nighfa meeting to orfler that *• ntffht

"be present.

In hl0 c«»mmunlcatlon Mr. Sorby state*

that m view of the propoae* repairs /o

the Iftck Bay bridge U wouM be better

to remove the present etructure and by

the dredging of the harbor at that poim

about tour and one-half acres could be

^dded to the area of the "^vlgablc

\»ator». The development of Rock Bay

and Selkirk water aa a portion of the

upper harbor would mean much to tne

industries now there or to be located In

the district. The present bridge could be

remeved and a mnvahln apan B^^ed in

Angus Campbell & Company. Limited. 1008-10 Gooernrnent S<_
]

TOMORROW AT "CAMPBELUS!
-=

iM cvFRVnoEPARTMENT
FURTHER NtW

Man Tailored Suits at $25.00
1. ... .1,.. -,v.r.r-.o-*. vvf.man—is found m its

«»

V
%

k

tlAT'imJR BUSINESS
to

i^'

' •

Won'iuost ydu an
^ 4, enquiries.<SSP?

R, C: Electric Railway Co.V
Phone x6o9

Light and jtewer Department.

J

pi^—

—

y^

-itW*. f

ume or aA
JrlL

, ^kea^ veiy »C«^able toter Gift. We have a lai^

f. ^^1^1^^ Fr^M Ett^sh Perfumes »n %«^
!

-
or in bulk, at most reasonable prices.

^-^i;^,--^

I
., ,;,,,,,C^€CHUA'tES. fU:«aK?ice f>ods. a||||^4ei»?

- L] ' "iK&'.'-'.iCAwi "'»«'/•, ri«>r boat Ut>.. ,

''
-./v

''^•''- ''

"{^iiriy^'"2$&-ptr boi isp-

CYRUS II. BOWES^ Chemist

Telephones 4«5 «nd 45©
1228 Goterfttiiitnt Str<sek

the Point BUlce brtdge. or the ereoUon

of a single span bridge across Rock Bay

undertaken. In view of the proposed

harbor Improvements to bo carried out

Tsy tne federal govornment- Mr. Sathy

impressed upon the council the neces-

sity of improving the upper waters of

the Inner harbor. He pointed out that as

the harbor Is now It Is cosUng the lum-

ber «!«• seventy-flve (^ntn per thou-

aand feet ot logs U> eoo-vw vam xa»j

tonal to the mlUa. The city could

Bocure valu^ibie waterfrontage tor which

a handsome reatal conld be secured, ead

Its awn property a$ the. bea4 of Rock

Bay would be fead#W« veijr ittttch more

v«l«^le.-- ••. -:' .- '-

-,-':

On the reeotmnehdatlon oJ Alderman

Cttthbert, tmo supported mt. Sofby's

at»«««sttw»fc«t' was decided to »«>»»»*

a committee of three member» of the

councll with the city aoUcltor and city

engineer' t«?«»i*' "With coramltteSW «
three from •4»e1fe»r4«f trade. Inner har-

bor aiBaoclatloh. Trades and I*abor Ooun-

cil and Victoria Real Estate Exchange,

Alderman Cuthherfa guwestlon being

that the anesHt^il ftS 0*i«( e« too extensive

a jttAture to; he SWdled wltbotat the co-

opersttnn *« J*l^W^ *«*<«« *» ^^* *'"y-

:

^y^^a|e*#&i;-:Pi'Polnted Aldermei^

i»pt.aus hM^^

Island Lumber Company, Iftl-

Duhean. B^
—,

„. „„ueh and Dressed Timbers. Dimensions. Boards. Ship.

Victoria Office

412 Sayward Bldff

H. <J. WARWICK. As«nt.
Telephone Ko. 8371

J
Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

After Being Snowbonna for Mottt* Itr.

and Mrs. Sands are Caught In Train

8POKANti, Welsh., April 4.--«Mir. and

Mrs. M. C. Sands (nee Mlsa Minnie

X<ee). 9t W7 Yates street, Victoria, B.C„

nsJ-roWly escaped Injury In » -wreck on

the ?(farth«rn Paolflc neat Hazier. Jte*o,

l» miles eiwt o| here «^ftty '«»W« W
o'Olodi l»«t ni«ht w|»«n

.
S»rt#fW*»

trftln No. 41, en rwte Srom KftOS^ <»t>

to Seattle, wfts wreojced. «U hut the

baggage car helng derailed and «U *he

cars baiUy damaged. Mt. and Mra.

Sandal as WeWt «• others, bad to be

taicen ftrom tl*» wm«ow «< a fcourUit oar,

which *««• ott !*• ,•***• *» «!•*«• ^ht
clottieiii 4i!A tba tiiride ot .tl^ee ««*»
•w«a"^«iM to the atanOaM-'. 'alwWiu^

«]iMM>il|W) iiraii;.«OM.<lv«a..lMr dathes.

. file- <s«wi4"1»**« :*»*«*•* '^
then made a trip to Oklahoma to visit

the parent* of the bridegroom and when

en route east were snowbound in /Wyo-

ming for six hours. They left Kansas

I

City last itomlay morning and met

with accident and dlMcultles near St.

I Joe, Mo.. Edgemont, S.D., Newcastle.

1 Wyio., Deer ' Lodge, Mont., Hauaer,

Idaho, and n«ar Yardley, Wash. Three

times engines or cao-s left the trades,

once a bridge swayed under the U-aJn

and on another occasion they Hifi to

walk around a washout.

They left here for Seattle shortly

after six o'clock this morning bouo'l

for Victoria.

Mrs. E. B. Sampson of Kansas C'lty,

' Mo., was the only penson Injured in the

Me.a, Trim ^^^^-^^^Z^^Z «. «• «...

mates on any such work.

wreck.

Every Dollar Owes to

You One Hundred

Cents In Value
_.„„ H >s at Ha^o,, H.l .Hat you ,et K.n^va.c |ot .„.;

"".".»." r'^^.^"^!":r:L';l^a"oM bcC The «nuis,tc

"'^Jr,uAy .-R rL.\YKR-PlANOS are tl.c very best val-

^'°
•„ Can Gond\Lc, Upright Pianos a, iow as $.00 a.

',T:.InX. arc a .ood
^^^^^^-'^i;::^^^^ ^I

values personally.

GEO. H. SUCKLING.

POLITICS IN U. S. A.

Events Whlcli Led Up to Movement

Against Col. Roosevelt Headed hy

Senator Iia roUette

Chas. Dodd, Mgr

SACUAMENTO. Cal., April t.—Governor

Hiram W. Johnson gave out a atatement

today explaining the action ot the La Fol-

k'tte league of Calltornia In transferring It.i

Hiipport from RoniUor La Folletle to Rooso-

volt, al»c a summary ot the events In the

cast that led up to that action.

AccompanylnB the statement were copies

ot a number ot telegrams, Inr.ludlns one

MKned by (Mtfor.l Vlnohot, Chairman Kent

of California, MoMlall MrCormlck and Amo«
rinr-hot. whi.h KlveB furthor details ot

inretlnRT. In tl... "^'t between Walter U
i

HoumT, manaKT of Senator La FoUette a

ampalsn. manngrr nn.l private lende.s.

uhk-h it ix mtl.l .stated Hou»fr wh- o"" -1

I h. r«t to urK. ih.,t In tl-
^"'"/^'''"'ll

i ,roKrf.s«lv.- movem..Mi H.-nator Iva Follelte

! ihnud withdraw In Cavor ot Col. Roo.oveli.

1 '^"u wa/not until after La Folletto-.

I frlenVlR hart been nnHurert by Mr. Houser.
'

hat n hi. opinion, Senalr,r T,a FoUrtte was

Irmrelv ont of the race Bn,1 that Uoose-

1 ?.„«•«. tlH' onlv nandldale who could ad-

•anre ?he prope..lve -ause that they lo.,,o,l

I
;rtho' movement - .r-r^^n^.^r^il'ld

j

anil pinclioii -« - .

'
'"">l!.^«^-am. ronflrmlns Governor John-^on's

.UU^m^n.s from 0.or«e f. Hecorrt of Now

.iPrspv an,l .K-hn n. Farkler. Pr^'1-nt '

the Progressive Republican League "C Oh 1m,

"?„''',"°n"*:Hf hi-, -atement. Oovernnr

Tohnson rrlal-s tli«l 'there U no ranrtldao

on my Psrt for the position of vUe presl-

donry,"

To efi.'.l.''t the San Frandaro T.ftbor

Coun.ll In oroo.t!np « »2Bn,000 l.abor

Temple, ^he Alaska Klsl.ermen^ unloti

hn, voted to purchase $6,000 worth of

bonds. .__._'

More New Coats
INCLUDING A SHIPMENT OF "BURBERRYS" jjMMI

Iroip Qurj>r<(^nt *ap^t^ sbi^wmg. There s «v«ry *aii» »^* vy« »

...... ..:
' -»

' '"
I

• i^^«ii*ni«r-l

m^^:^^.

Maggioni Glace Kid Gloves, in black, white

tf^ mode, navy, grey and n»a«^J^^^
pair .

*

Maggioni Kid Gloves of extra fine q«al»ty. 3

. pearl dome fasterners. per pair ...fl.TS

White and Grey Washable Chamois Gl<^^

a-dome, per pair ^

Dent's Heavy Kid Gloves in tan. 2 dome f^
tcners, per pair • ^^'T^

Jouvin and Trcfousse Suede Gloves ;n black.

grey, white ar.i brown. 2 dome fastener^

per pair
^x*«w

Fowne's White Washable Kid Gloves, a dome,

in white only, per pair • .?*.»"

The "Lily" Glace Kid Gloves, all shades,^

dome, per pair • • •
•* *

Perrin's 2-Dome Glace Kid Gloves, fmequ^
ity, pair . . . • • •^^- • • • - .-^--T*'**

Trefousse Kid Gloves, 2-dome, all shades, ^'
pair

.....-.-.yi'OV

Trefousse Kid Gloves, F-K kid. a 6^*^ dome

fasteners, per pair .^(«»vv

Dent's Suede Glovca. 3 dome fasteners, m
black, grey and brown, per pair ...V*.^w

-

Fowiie'a ahU Trefoirowft ig.buftpn >id Qj^Yg
in brown, white and tan, per pair ..^.»v

Trefousse i6-button, in white, pink, sky ^
champagne, per pair . i

*»•«««

i-Wne's i6-button 'J^e^Tl^f'F^*

Trefousse long white Washable Cto«o|

Gloves, per pair ....••» • > • • • • • ^ • '

Kaiser 5ilk Gloves in wrist or elbow lengtli^

par pair ^

East^ Neckwear
t^b w|,c,iilriiire really dainty Keckwear will be 4^

lighted with 'Campbells*' olienngs.
_ ^

Jabots of fine lawn with embroidered and pretty l$ce W»
' »it«<r Pr\fe< y<c down to ,y. .

*^ •
» » • •w*f

town w-thlacc ana emWroidered edgings. Pnces M|o

down to

K

Ascot Stocks in plain and fan.cy vestings, ^«5<*««»y5^

.. and hand embroidered.
. P"««,?P^,f ^.^e'tHmmed and

Wash Collars, with or
^'^^^J^^^^if^^f'pHceV$i.75 to 35^

• embrddered, side eect and straight. Pr^ce^^^^^
J^

- '

Coat Collars and Cuffs, in fine pique and imen,
1

lace trimmed. Prices up from > • •
•

gS^
Pique Coat Facmgs, "Caiiipbcl.s V^-~'- .- ^m-
Wnd-up Linen Collars very ^-^|^^^/.^° ^,t^

" u -15^
- broidered and French Repp. ^"^^t^^P .-^ .„ 35d
H«nH Embroidered Linen Collars, very daint). /^c to ^o^

iMMWWi^

0-mmn^^^^^S^ Mesh Bags

nknc^ hnish and may be seen here in all sixes an4 very

new designs in round, oval or square tops, finely chased

br <>pan patt^si »«c4^ i^ white *id with »«a»^
.-.poi^ Prices Mtr^m^^ ^9^ **««» ^ *^*"- *

'^^'^

Be^s the >aH«re we're showing a beautiful line of

Siiede Bags, plain and novelty efets.

New Scarfs and Veils

Lovely Satin §«tfi#i|i^«l^ades, with colored Umip and

fringed aHroiilflk... .

"
.

^
,'i^-.w*av

.

ik^lanrveils, in blaclt, «hite, navy. Ahce bine^nd

,
KuS^Nr:;" r^y mVs^ Ves: i;;|^w,-white, br.^^^

navy, and black and white. Prices from ^^^

PafSisols
^ '

' -
, 1 fi, hiarV trimming. Prices from ......•.••••• ••r'*-*

colored. SilkParasolsU^^^^ and Striped Parasols in light or daiOc ^<le.

Plan Silk Parasols, extra good frames ^^^h tashioname y ^

handles. All the new shades are here. Price.- -^2.75 I .3 5

Beautiful

Easter Cards

2 for 5c to 35c each at

The Victoria

Book& Stationery

Co., Ltd,

Phone 63. 1004 Ooverament St

Boyal Tyve-wrlters »nd Empire

QUICK

Typowrltom

Do You Own Property

in Edmonton?

A number of V^ sections of Good

Farming Land, situated 5 to 7 miles

from Port Alberni.

Prices range from $25 to $40 per acre

Easy Terms
.•jkjj

Send us description, hpsl prUo

ami terni.9 for quicU uale.

WBBTMWr OAHAJDA FBOFB*-
TTBB liXiaTBS.

Alberts.

HAYNE & WILKINi
Real Estat«Land Insurance

Engineers and Col



VICTORIA DAILY (OLOM^^r

vJbc Sails C^jolonbl*

The Colonial Hrlnllnit and PubllilOA*

Cimipuny. I^lriilt-d Liability. i

lin-i:i» Broaa Streol. Victoria. B. C "^

to rl:ilii •I'-gres

J. B. U. MATSOJC.

THE DAILY COLONIST

sunie wage up

efflclency.

Wherein we tblnk that In the coal

strike a crime was commuted e-gainat

humanity Is that the mine owners and

of the miners took no

but piunged

Ncltl'.er Bide

that President

the princlule tliat il»o

;-

tht leaders

Vhought of <;onsu<iutnces.

the nation Into dlsaeter

seems to have counted the cost, which

miforluaately ^ms fallen upon Uiosr.

least able to hear It and millions ot

whiam ^ere Innocent of any

the dispute. It Burcly must be poas.ulc

to devise a way to which a repetition

oi: such an event can be prevented. For-

tunately there were no serious dis-

turbanees. but one only need to reflect

upon the situation to realUe that the

country was brought to the v«ry verge

or a gravity which it is dreadful to

contemplate. ,

TA An\/FRT1QFRQ^|i^£^. There i»ino W Q^ attemptlns. as

'^ AL>v^nllb Lt1b-t'"^';iE;;^^
do. t^^epSSTit theae auction*

To insure pubiicatioti ot advwtttinggiat^ bej^een employera and «mployed by

hard wor4#v To u« it aeom. on « "»c

gireat«et aim of stateamanBhlp at the

present time ought to be to discover

how It may be poBslble to prevent the

sneccwBlty of Btrjkes or lockouta.

Delivered by rtirrler at BO c.->i>t» per month

ir paid In adv«n.e; SOu per month It paid

•.fti-r the lOth ot each moiilh. Mailed p.'it-

pald. lo any part ot Canada, e.tcepl ''« cy
or »uburban dUtrlcli-, wUlth aro covered by

our carrier* or tho United Kingdom, at the

lollowliig ratea:

One Year »» 0»

Blx Muulha '^''t
Tkiree Month* l-""

L^jndon Office: »0-Ba Floet Streeu

Manuscript o.'fered for sale to The Colo-

nist must be addressLtl to the buslnega office

otherwise tlio rompany wUi not naaunie the

ruaponslblUly of the return ot »ame to the

author. M. S. S. ^.ccepted by other than

iiio buslnoaa manator will not be Dald for.

Of 1 Monroe Doctrine. Of course U is not. All

Monroe laid down waa

oftorl uf »»>

Kuropean power to l.npose it- rule upon

any country in .\.nerica against the will

oi the people would b.. regarded by the

United States aa an unfriendly act. But

it does not make muoh difference how

the Monroe Doctrine is construed. It

U not binding upon any one, not .-^eu

upon the united States. What Is meant

bv the statement that nuch action by

Japan would bt- construed to be a viola-

tion of tlvat doctrine only means that

the United States government will pro-

test against Japan obtaining a foothold

on the American continent. We think

tho sympathy of tho Canadian people

Id be with the United Slates on such

dl»ti-lcts by a river, m- with slumH PUbh-

fd awav to one end. Slum artaa are to

be found within tlie buslneas .section

of the city, and slum dweliln«s ami

overcrowded Houses exist- In all 'Hs-

trlcta, Tlii?refore every one in H'o cii>

is runnlns the rfHlt of disease and death

from the practice which relegates T-eople

of sm:ill Int^omea to any sort of ac-

commodation they can secure. T;iere is

not a nmn or woman In Tornnto who

is not directly nff<^cted by the housing

problem. We have no need to grope for

some solutlan to the question. We know

exactly what is needed: rapid trans-

portation to outlying districts, and

plontly of good houses at low renlais.

—Toronto News.

LADIES' MUSICAL CLUB

I.a.t concert of Season to B* Otv.n

Tomorrow Afternoon at Alexaadra

Club

oak liay Junction, and Miss M. Uarton.

the principal, hopes to begin the »«w

term on T.u.sday. April 16. with ,*o.r.o

M-vonty pupils, of whom iwi'nly will bo

boarders. Thest- last come
and will be ttccommodutod

woul

an Issue.

naSly* Colonist, l5i- ^W^'dEJftL
, ., ocrico -before «^*-~JS*r5!si?
.vH>u« to ::> •'<-.Mon. N« 5^*"
,,v win b. I after that time

«»py. C«¥»w) wtp 1?^

. iii :.'Hi;'"4—

"

""''^ "^

Money In Water

A bill introduced in the house of

commons by Hon. Mr. Rogers dc^

Clares that tho property in and the

right to the use of the water in watw-
the railway belt of

veBtecl in tho
courses within

British Columbia IsTo<lay being aoodFriaay the Colonist
,v,o r«vern

Tho Victoria Toadies' Musk^al Club

will hold the last, and what ia hoped

will be the best, of its afternoon con-

certs for tho season tomorrow at the

Alexandra club. Tho beautiful hall has

been tostcluliy decorated with spring

blohsoms. and the members hope io

welcome a very Urge audience of ap-

preciative friends and lovers of music.

Two gentlemen. Dr. Eric Perkins and

Mr. A. C. de Lotbiniere-HarwooU. have

kindly consented to elng. and both

have fine voices.

Mrs Roy Troup appears for the first

Ll'mo this season, and many will em-

brace tho opportunity of listening to

Miss 43va Hart. The trio by Mrs.

Harry Briggs. Mrs. Oldeon Hicks and

Mr. Haurwood ia also a new feature.

Mrs. Flaon Is another sweet singer

who has lately made Victoria her

home, buti:*(IMl*i*iffli?^^^^#?ff^i

;

r Ml \ '

The Brlttoh gdv«rn»e|»t has appointed

«ttB impwial Tradii Cbmtfilsstpn reiiom-

Sended by th^last Imperial Conterence.

.TT

•The members are:

>Mr4 incbcape. ih«lrkhan; Sir Rider

Hkggird. Sir Edgaf Vlhc^rit; BU'CharleB

x^wenB, U T. Garn«il:.->« Ma»M>h«|terand

ot Canada: DonaW <aM|tpt«li» >«"'^°-"»;

,S»wtos. NewtouaflkAflS.^y P»'^**

^^ifc, 8ouU» Atrtca: Sir J. W»td. New
"

Zealand: W. A. Kobinson, CololT. aecre-

of the oomnilHslon.

chairman of the commlsBlon waa

ftrly knqwn as James Lyle MacUay.

the flrat Saron Inchcape. He la

a partner In two- lirVe' commercial

hcuaes doing buaiwKwitt -^ndon. Cal-

outu. Bombay and..|Cutttichee. 'a director

of the Suea Canal, and a member ot the

India. He was minister
Council of

plenipotentiary ln*'J|^
jj^laat

^Gmmercial treat3^:i#liai^^Cia«^ ,«»* *••

been A ptomUWlit roAnber <>f other RlJyaJ

commissions and boards of Inauiry- Sir

pider HajBsard requires, no introduction 5

ho has had in experl^i^n; f**^"*

ALTIea that is Hkely to ^^ very useful

i„ his new aeld of «ork. . Sir Edwam

Vincent hiw hii «xparl«i<^ Itt co^i»0-

tion -with flnanclal matter* related to

Turkey. Sir Cbarlea OweJiSVite general

nianageir '

ern liailway. ^ Qarnett * a cotton

i:tiatiufaeturer. Tfte London rtlmes does

not think the CommlBBlon a strong one

as far Wl the merobers from the United

Kln&dorn '*re concerned. This seems

rather a hasty conclusion.

CBPC£ A«AUms- WSnfUMlVY

A vaxMD p.

A report comes from the Prairies

that a TAlrd Party U to be organized

We have heard of third parties before.

They haVe come up and been cut down;

they 'have fled like shadows, and when

after a time we looked to see where

they had been, behold there was not even

a stain left on the political '^'^''P^^ *•"

testify of their existence. As it has oeeu,

so is It likely to be. There Is not room

In the body politic for three parties, that

.Ji throe- a4r.tles of national scope. The

dissatisfied people, who talk about or-

ganizing them, are generally absorbed

by one or the other existing parti«>s,

whltfJi manages to devise a means of

meeting their views to some degree.

Hence though the proposed new party

ia to be a western party, and although

the West certainly has ideas of Its own.

with which the East does not fully sym-

pathise, the new organization will meet

one of two ^tes. It will either be ab-

sorbed by the Conservatives, or it will

absorb the lilberals,

the new provinces we are

IBey

Sir James Whitney, premier of <»-

tarto. VopoBSB to abolish treating. Mr.

Rowell. leader of the opposltloii. pro-

pces to abandon bars. Comes to the same

tiling, good friends. AboUsh treating

and there will be no bars. Abolish bars

and there will be no treating.

The proposal that the Prince of Wales

shall visit Canada In lOU Is very timely

BT,d interesting. At that time His Royal

Highness will be twenty years of age.

and will be able to appreciate the con-

ditions and possibilities of this part of

the great realm over which, in the Pro-

vidence of God. he may one day be

called upon to reign. The dispatch says

that the Vrtnca will maht; a y'>mpletc

vlded that aa i>rop«?ty It w^i be ad-

ministered m th« Intereste of Canada.

Water in the landftcapo has becWBC,

valuable am well as picturesque. Ta6

Pominlon'a ahare In this case should

be worth much.—Montreal Gazette.

^ Che Tronble

"By Jove, I left my purse under my

pillow!"
,

"Oh, well, your servant is honest, isn i

she?"
••ThafB just It. She'll lake It to my

wife."—Boston Post.

mii^
The jnanagement wish it to be 41*-^

UiWtty tinderstood that aU are wel-

oome on (paying the naoiluaKm tea of

twenty-five cents. At the same «me

from .all over

the province and will be e

in the school residence behind the main

building. Mlsa Barton already regrets

that this particular P«rt of tlie premlsos

wuji not constructed to accommodate a

greater number than twenly-five. hut

there Is plenty of room In tho grounds

for further extenelon 'V.r a -h-t >«

found necessary.

The main school building, whhh

fronts on 1-^ort street, has been ^^^fsncA

to hold between one hundred and fifty

and two hundred pupils In school hoiirs.

m the .basement is a long, lofty room

which will be litted UP as u gymnasium:

on tho main floor are the prhae pal

schoolroom and the '-•"^««'-°^'"«'„^'' "

upstairs again is a large, wen-llghl..d

room whlcTt will be used this summe.

as e studio and next winter for cooking

classes.

A tennis lawn is being I

w6st side and a crlckcti;! .^ .^^ _^
iround at the back. I.atfei' oh the gar-

»»•* o£ the pupils will add

fcjftut on the

sHotbaH

Friday, April 5, 1912

FIVE CASUALTIES

Dlechaiged Employee of Ml»»onrl Pa-

cific Railway Shops Exaotn Heavy
Keveitiie

HOISINGTON. Kas., April 4.--Two

men were killed and throe others In-

jured, one fatally, at tho Missouri Pa-

clllc Railway shops hero tonight,

when "Hud" Smith, a discharged ne-

gro, engaged in a revolver battly with

t,l!op employees. Mortally wounded.

Sn^.'th '.vas reH<:'-l^cl ''X "Ol'^ora from a

crowd which Intended to lynch him.

Smith was* discharged yesterday. To^

night he appeared at the shops and

announced he was going to kill some-

body. Watchman warnod hint to re-

mitln away. In reply Smith shot and

killed the watchman and wounded

Layman, who was standing nearby.

Shop employees rushed to the aid of

their fellows, shooting at the negro,

who returned . their flree as he re^

treated. . j v.

Two bystanders were wounded by

stray bullets. Spilth himself was shot

several .. time* and fell mortally

to the

beauty of the grounds

M&» Ooodwln Barton. w«« !»# studtod

t at the lloval Academy of MusUi In t'Oa-

. . tdon En«r" will undertake the rauwcai

ail members are asked to make an «»«|^^^ ^ ^^^ g^^jon atates that the

effort to attend this last concert of a
j j j^^^ staff are certificated mis-

Beal Help

"I think a trip to Europe would help

your wife, but. perhaps. I'd better hold

a consultation. What other doctors

would you prefer?"—"I think a c"uple

of dressmakers woulil be more hi!li»rul.

tour of the Dominion, going even lo the
^ ^^,^. .riLoyg^me courier-Journal.

Yukon. The Canada which he will see

will be very different from that which

his laTnentcd grandfather vUlted la his

ycung manhood

WHAT THE WORLD^S

PRESS iS SAYING

But

Persian Xntegsity

a llusso-TurkUih understanding

in

apt to divide upon poUcles as

find expression in works of material de-

velopment. Thousands of British Colum-

bians, who were Liberals Itt the East,

Support the- Conservative provjncW ad-

ministration because It stands for a

policy of development. The Liberal gov-

ommentsln Saskatchewan and Alberta

have public support only for a similar

reason. In other words the West sUnds

5VrLi«5<« •°*^'»**'*^**
I

^y ^*** admiai.»traUon that gives It what

It wants.

The talk of a Third Party on the

Prairies Is only a symptom that among

a certain Portion of the progressive

and possibly impatient population of

that part of Canada there »s a feeltog

that they are not getting what they

ought to have. U is the easiest thing ih

The Home Market

Canada, it la true la not wholly an

agricultural country. It has minerals,

forests, water powers, which mark It

out for Industrial progress. But manu-

facturers must have markets; and the

bulk of the prodiiots of Canadian fac-

tories are sold In Canada. Some five

years ago the products of Canadian

factories were estimated at 4nore than

$700,000,000; and today they must be

nearlng the billion ihark. Of this hugs

total, only $38,888,118 are exported.

Therefore the hope of expanding mar-

kets for the manufacturer lies malhly

In an expanding agriculture. That Will

help the workman In two ways: by

creating new mallets for what be

makes, ana by producing a more abun-
|

dant
settle

dweller In cities.-—Toronto Star.

wipes out the last hope of a fight for

Persian integrity. Nothing can save

that ancient kli^dom now. except a

genuine and whole-hearted "entente

between Britain and Qermeny; and that

la about as Alkely to happen as Rosala

is to lose h«r »PP«lte for nice. Juicy.

Asiatic territory. As Some one haa

pointed out. this Anglo-Oerman jeal-

ousy is resulting In everybody getting

a slice of the virlous "melons" which

are being cut all round the world, ex-

cept the power with the greatest army

and the power with the greatest navy.

—Montreal Star.

Vrobteas o* «»rfl«»

Already the south side of the Strand

between Charlng-cross Station and ^or-

thuinberland-avenue Is alniosj Impass-

able at certain hours of the 4sy» ao^

there are
'»»"^,„f

'^'^ '"tutrirthS l ;i";7'ihe close ^ the second day of his
chronic congestion. *he iruiu la <.••?•* >^ ; ,^i._^ v»._.-.i.»* .«ii v-^n^

very pleasant and profitable season.

The following is the programme, which

will begin at 3:30 p. ni. .

Somg—"Messmates" . . . Hermann liOhn

Dr. Eric Perkins

Piano—Barcarolle ("Souvenir d'ltalle")

Lesohetlzky

Miss Long.

Songs—« "June My Ladj'".T. del RIedo

b "The Little Irish Girl"

Hermann Lohr

Mrs. Roy Troup •

Song—"Come Into the Garden. Maud

'

Balfe
'^1^' a"«" dfl T.otblniere-Harwood.

Violin-^ Recordo Carl Hohm
b Allegro bravura.. E. German

Mrs. Flson

Bong—a "Skylark, Pretty Rover"..,,.
... ..Jiandel

b "Daddy's Sweetheart"
: Liza Lehmann

Miss Bva Hart ^ .i Biii^^
Trio "Waves of the Sea". ..Anderson

Mrs. H. C. Briggs, Mra Gideon Hicks.

Mr. A. C. de Lotblniere-Harwood.

Son»—'^TomofTOw will be |Wday"i •

Dr. Brio Peritlwi

Piano—Caprice d'Bspanol.>...*•••••

. . ...,.., . . . . .Tschaikowsky
Miss X/ons

"God Save the King."

Honorary <JU»h aocomipanlst. ?lr8» A.

J.. Gibson- ''

:.l.'.,.: ..

'"'','

treses from England.

I on the land, the better for »« 1 "^^T"

ADVERTISING ISLAND

Victoria's Olalttis to » WverpoCI o*

the yaoUlo Being Waosd Bstore

the WoVXd

The secretary of the Vancouver I»-

land Development League has made ar-

rangements to bring the advantages of

Vancouver Island and especially Vic-

toria befote the many big capitalists

who will be assembling at Bdnvonton on

the occasion Ot ttiK Buslnese M en' s Ton .

venlion and the sale of Hudsons Bay

lands m the middle of this month. Ad-

vertisements will be Inserted In the fcd-

days from April 15 toTprlTIS anir ^x
hundred Illustrated guWe* to this city

will be sent there for distribution.

The Victoria branch of the league

Tias been cabled .by the British Empire

PubUsblng company ««fa»*«nto thet all

its orders for ,
advertMfcff throughout

the British Isles haiye bs.en renewed foi^

the next six months.
, ,

I A very attractive le&tlfet is Ui the

itrees, prepared by the league, support-

ing Vietorla's claim to be the "Liver-

pool of the PaeWio;*- One page reiterates

the many facts which ao clearly point

to the necessity of the Seymour Narrows

being brl4ge|--'tbs ntimjber of vessels

that have >>«fthed. at^lt* <ri»ter and In-

ner harbors .dusli»g ,.«!«„.KWt twelve

wounds^L ..

DeB^r'Hs"©5iiaiflSliy-tiWWPi

crowd that gathered helped him to his

i^t and amid cries of "Ly»ch him!

werd hurrj'teg awsy when officers ax-

rived and assuring the crow4 th4

negro would be given a speedy trial W
he recovered, took him in charge. Th<

negro died a JTew minutes later.

SHtWNG COMBINES
—... s*

Bia Before V. B. OongTPSs Is Aimed

at vorelicB CMmpaaios

WASHINGTON. April 4.—A bill de-

signed to break up foreign shipping

pools and combinations and to give

to this government greater control over

such alleged restraint of trade, which

originate outside the United States

was introduced today by Represenja-

tiva Muuiphiy of Washlngtnn ,—IM

dnilrd Term Oaadtdat*

PARKEBSisURO, W. Va., AprU i.-r

Striking severely at bis political oppoOr

ents here. Colonel Roosevelt charged

them in a speech tonight with using

an uafatr method In efltort to defeat

him at the convention soon to be held

In this city. The Colonel appealed to

the people to A* all that lay within

their power to make the convention a

fair expression of , the popular Will-

Colonel -Roosevelt's speech was dellvet-

government now has several anti-trust

suits pending against foreig^ steam-

ship combinations.

The bill win provide that any ves-

sel8~fi6T imdBT-enited States ^waer-—

ship or controlled by any corporation

adjudged to have violated the Sher-

man law. and which might be need

to carry out the purposes adjudged un-

lawful, bo prohibited from entering any

port of the United States or <=1«5^"S

therefrom under penalty of *?5.00Q

for each offence^
'

L a^',.u-'

The bill also wotttd iflrovlde that the

postmaster general cancel ^he, mal.

carrying contract of any vessel owned

or controlled by persons adjudged vio-

lators of the law.
^ .w* *i^,v.

The bill was referred to tpft com-

mittee on merchant marine which is

prSaling to; Investigate the alleged

shipping combine. ; ;»:j , ,

The: ctfitl atrllte i^ suWfijntlally at an

end. The raiTO «i* retur|^hg ^ w°**;

The end of the period of dire dt8trei{»

Is In sightl No one can estimate the

privation apd soMerlng caused by the

btrlke. The aioney loss can be estimat-

ed, but that Is the smallest part of It

"Peace with honor" \s what the labor

itadcrs say they have attained; the

mine owners have not put their senti-

ments hito words. But ttow that work

being resumed and the wbeels of

re beghid^tag' %;;:'turn again.'

,
WMIa^^M^feng^'lt there

may' not -Pt)' 'i'^^mSH^^§!^^°^'
^^''

tween employers and employed .than

one which causes widespread misery.

The gain to the miners Is the parlia-

mentary recognition of the principle of

wase. Whether this is

tHe world. -to make light *># "uch a
,j^^^,, 4, u, ts a phll080pher,*an4 acts

^ -.. _^j. 'li'i.. ../»««iM«i to _.j_j._.^i.. Txrh<i» ho KA.VII if he IS not
movement, and itjt miy,«ie possible to

Mkugh a pariEV oat o* existence, as hap-

pened in the casb of the Canada Jurats

a good many years ago; but If there is

any real basis for the movement. It can-

aat be <«afely i0»>«^ * -

We . suggest however, to all those

persons Wfst of the Great Lakes who

may feci dlssatlsftfed -With existing con*

dltions; that instead of talking ahout a

neW pblttlcai organisation they would

be wiser tojawait the dctlon! of ,
the

preMnt mlnliS^ Mr. Bordett has only

the motor-ohmlbus has brought with it

problems of traffic which are sUU very

iinperfecuy solved. They are tVPiflf*

by the pathetic spectacle of an elderly

gentleman trying to stop a motor-omni-

bus In mid-career <^n a wet day. Com
tur ambulando. he perhaps .«ays to

campaign in West Vlrglhl*. and Ken-

tucky. He remained In Pisrk^^rsburg five

hours, during which time he mad* two

speeches. The Colonel left late tcmtght

for Martlnsburlf.

Xa Xaay Churches *o«ay *h« ««»• «^

the Eastertide OelebratlOas

. 'Wm ^^wjwiwa y.

Good Friday servloes will be held in

many churches in the city today, al«o

In the Salvation Army ^Jtad^^;^
At Christ Church cathedral Hp«%lWta

meditation will be hold at t-ao' a-m,}

children's service, i.W a.m.1; matins,

ante-communlon service and sermon

10.305 the three-hours' service 1* to 8

p.m.: preacher, the Lord Bishop of Ool;

services will te devoted towards mis-
\
grwhs do full iastm^

months have reached th* gihhd total

of B.&OO and the freight and passenger

traffic has doubled in the last three

years—with the conclusion „that Vic-

toria la "theiJoglcaJPananaa Canal port

on Canada's w««t.cflast;^«r '-^ '

. ^
Other pages ahow Illustrations- Of thS

Auter' hftrbor aad the^huge four-manted

barque Elginshire loading, two million

feet of timber to the Ihw* harbor,

while over the four pages of the back

runs tliis magnificent panorama of the

tjlty.and hari*o* *hat is to be seen from

<he steps of the parliament bulldihsa,.

' 1, W. W. ANARCH IS I ^

<fcjiAMnttaM JMtttators goroea to
iwwff*^» -^

tt American Tlag

slon work among the J*ws in Paltstlne

At St. Saviour's church. Victoria

west, there will hto morc^r P^fl ^"'l

Bbiy Cdinmunlon at l^J&Sm-i f^ldrena

Zmce. addressed by ittv. I»«tu»i f•*•

B.Dvat 3 p.^: evc«tlw(t prayer at 7.30,

Pay

• SAN DIBQO, CaL, April 4.---Nearly

ahe hhOdred Iiidu^trlal Workers of

W,i^**l4 almost all of whon» ad-

feilttid^^yVere anatchlsts. knelt and

kissed tlie American flag at dawn to-

day near San Onofrfe. a small settle-

ment neat the Orange county boundary

line The ceremony which was most

tinWiinngly performed was witnessed

by 46 depuUes. constables and a largo

hodir of armed citizens of San Diego,

osed the party that

accdrdinsly- What be says if ho is not

a pbllosoS^er is perhaps best left to

eonjecture.—London Times.

Onklinra IMl^ at X^ifga ^
I Ti;;^,;iieilngii at the Sorhlhrs swvlce

<Voo Ksay SnOtes Sow

Oiitario does not need two mpre High

Court JudiTes to the same extent that

some party favorites need two high

court Judgeships. It is esUthated that

almost one-half the h»«h court Iftlga-

tion has been settled Iti the W»^nty

courts since the jfurlsdlctlon ot ti^e

trfbuhes was increased to.»60« in datn-

arfss' and $800 in contracta N. W Jtow-

ell K. C, IS right and Sir James Whit-

, ney hs wrong in their especMve attl-

beetf about six: months In power, and tudcs of opponent and -creator^ of the

^ -.1. ^r the estimates win show ^.g-isiatlon to appoint. two high court
inspection of the estimates w. s ^ addition to the present

that he haa been very prompt to recog-
J^»^^^^^ ^, ^^^ judiciary. Ontario is

nlsse the requirements of Western Can-
^^^ piymg the salaries of more judges

aldi. It wUl be time enough to talk
| and maintaining mor6_ courts than On-

irganlslng s;-.ixcw.-^ty,. ,Whcn. the^

a minimum
worth what it has cost We shall hot un-

dertake to say; but we do look upon

it o!' ;iii astounding thing that it *va»,

necessary to re>:ort ty such a method

to secure such an advutitage. One would

Jiave supposed it to be self-evldient

that nien employed in mines shall bo

guaranteed enough pay to enable them

to live in some degree of corafpi^t. One

could hardly have thought It necessary

for l^arliament to interfere to secure

riiis small meaaui*' of Justice to work-

ing "X.-il.

Doubtless there arc fau:'iK on unin

jiidnti. An argument against the prin-

tiplc. of a minimum wage is that It

li.\e3 a slnndurd to which IncflSclent

workmen will not rise and to which

capable workmen Will descend. In ciher

words It Is claimed that a fixed wage

Irrespective of .luiiinR capacity has a

' .iz-v tn !ov laallty of service
lenuency to K'l '

vondcred. and to undormino that spirit

„f emulation which leads men to strike

to attain the greatest efflclency. On the

other hand it is *aid that no man should

bo compelled to work without being

paid enough to live on. There arc

,j„e,lts in both these contenilons. It •=

answer U> the latter to say that a

need not work unless

because thl« la "'"• ''""''•

no —
,

.
.

he wants
man neca nui- " -

Men must
lf>. i>ecausp I.'"" ••=

... ,...„» r,r. other way of
work

inuklng a Ilvinp

tilt! fitrnicr to -^i

mum wage does no

human nature is so con-

nccd.t an incenilv,- to

and this incentive i-. weaken-

that whether a

th#

present ministry has failed to mea

the reasonable wishes of the western

constituencies: We look with very

hopeful anticipations for what Mr. Bor-

den will devise In this resptct and It Is

surely not unreasonable to ask that ho

shah be given sufficient time to develop

a policy.

The weakness of the situation lies irt

tho indifference displayed by the east-

ern press In regard to the West. When

the Liberal party were in power the

colonist frequently felt called upon to

point out that the newspapers support-

ing Iht government did not take even

a piiHstng interest in tho projects and

proolems- with which the people of tho

west f61t their welfare was bound up

We have made reference to the great

interest displayed by the Prime Minister

m the development of this part of Can-

ada. Mention may he made of the vtry

keen and practical Interest displayed by

the Minister of Public Work.- in the

same direction, We put It to our east-

ern Conservative contcnuKrraries that

thfcse efforts on the part uf the Ministry

to meet the requlre-nenls of Western

Canada ought to receive more nppr'-ci-

atlvc consideration than ti;-
:

'i.. ^ i-

do not recall a tim»> when any eaf>l-rn

newspaper, Consorvntlvi- or Liberal, felt

called upon to exei i i influence

tarlo c.anj:jilly or fairly cmploy.--To.

rohto'; Telegram.' ;
' -;;;•-;••,"-;-— -,

^;

Oermaa Maval Expansion

An interesting despatch from the

Berlin correspondent of the "Dally

Mall" exposes the methods of the re-

newed campalagn in favour of German

naval cXpaualon. Hrltaln Is described

a.s "the Inveterate foe"; the old legend

of an intended sudden attack last sum-

inor is dinned Into the people's ears,

and so on. Well, wo arc not greatly

pert Ml these lucubrations can

be I
•

> the simple phrase. "Two

to Tltree." To which, for our part, we

answer shortly, sharply, ami politely.

•Two to One." Wo do not Intend over

hero to give more power to the elbow

of the Flottenvcreln by quotable bicker-

erlngs. Wc loOk to Mr. Churchill to

rep! V on behalf of Britain—In his cstl-

n,ttl,.fi._-fi,n Hall Gazette.

HIM-tV;illE. W. Tifc. AWU -.^
other day's pttrsolt of this ^ court faousft

assassins, still at large. h»4 brought

no news of success from the posse late

tonlCht. Jordan Edwards, one of Iha

alleged kinsmen arrested yesterday

charged with giylng aid to Sldna Allen

and Wesley Edwards,- the only two

members of the band who have not been

taken, iira* given a grilling at the bands

of the detectives today in the hope he

nilg)»t tell the whereabouts of his kins*

inen. "^his mountaineer was firm and

did not toBitrairf them. He seibmed an

<>ffet' of. •1,500 for. the men should he

gl-f« them up.

BociStyrs Tower of Strength

The Humane society may well rejoice

in thi- ti.v..-r of strength their cause

enjov.s in th- moral and practical sup-

port of His Royal Highness, the Gov-

ernor-General. Seldom has^he -cus-

tom of docking horses' tail^recelved

stroriger-condettinatlon ,
t.han was be-

stowed by the Duke In addresfiing the

Ottawa society last week. The power

of a good example is always beyond

e.xact computntion, but the Impetus

lent bv tho.se In high position, espec-

ially by royalty, goes without ciucntton.

—Ottawa Journal.

M^Jtn* itbe, London Jews' #.oolety

"At St. Barnabas' church the ante-

communlon service, litany and reading

-will he held at 9 a.m.; matins and ser-

mon at 11 o'clock; and three-hours' ser^

v|c« 18 to » !>•«•; evensong, with sw-,

mon ma tb* fltory of the Cross, at Ti»tt.

At St Andrsvr's cathedral the Mass of

the iPre-SahctIfled wiH be sung at «

a.m.. followed by the Veaeratltitt at th*

Cross; Way of the Cross, 3 p.m.; and

Tenebrae with serinon hy; F*****" 'i**

ttFroe,. 7.30,.' p.m.... -•-',;,
. ^'Mv''"-'--'':/^-. .;,

,',-

•service Will bi hKt Whe Mfetlfopdt-

itan Methodist church at il a.m.

- At the Salvation Army Citadel ser-

vices will be held at 11- a.m.. 3 p.m..

and 8 p.m.. the speaker at the latter

service being Mrs. Fallls, of this city.

VCrtERS TO tH€ EOITOR

Sir.-^I have no doubt that the little

<>age-llke structures on the Parliament

lawn will be very pretty. When they are

covered With jSlmMng «WW> or what,

ever oiayiho growti on them, but i

am dnly saying what mainy others have

said to rixe when I state that they seem

out of i»la«i,. The Pi»rllamejit .buUdlne

IB 'li'irtM^atracttii* a^^^ tU gwunds

Should be treated In a broad way. The

Mde expanse of grass Was better Jlhan

anythkii5«*i» * *uch a plicc. I hnow

the deiwit&tettt of public wopks w»nts

to adorn the grounds bvit this seems to

be a case where beauty unadorned is

fl/dorned the most.
BOBERT DUDLEY.

The men compc
lei santana last^ ni«ht. The deputies

and arihed ,
citizens had gone 6ut in

motor cars tb drive thom back. The

1 w. W.'a were stopped at' San Onofic

and detained there until this raornliie.

After the flag kissing, the Industrial

workers were driven In squads of Ave

and placed in command of deUlls of

deputies. Then the march to the lino

was started and the procession moved

to the tune of "The Star Spangled

Banhlr> in which the Industrial

Workers were compelled at least to

make a show of joining. At th.-

Orange county line the men ^M i >

i^rted north on the ^^^^^°^^_
^''''\ij,gtiL.

GOV ERNIVl ENTS WILL

TAKE JOINT ACTION

NEWS OF THE CITY

A Duel of Shipbuliaing

on thing Is fairly clear. Kithw

Germany must now decide to" limit her

naval construction or embark fWWkly

and nianlfcBtly upon a naval pro-

))rogramme which will seek to equal

the Hrltish. A duel in shipbuilding of

unprecedented nuignltiule must luevit-

aiily result, from such a policy.—New
York Sun.

a(<tt'.r,
,...M.

but In

salvage

when they have no other way
^^ ^^^^ jemands put

nswcr to i«.»"» "••

ward on behalf of the WfHt.

TKB SKOHXOE DOCTKIWE

in

iiii-

U In no ai

II, .11 nxlng a mini-

It imply a fixed max-

Imum. because

Btltutcd that it

do letter

«.d by the knowledge

Bailors and Submarines

Our bravje sailors arc only too willing

to race the grav-e perils inherent to op-

erations below the surface, and indeed

nre inclined to resent precautions f"'"

safety that arc in any way calculated

10 diminish the efflclency of the sub-

morlne as an engine of war. But it is

ciulte intolerable that they .-should he.

rleprived of the means of speedy .and

elTfctlve assistance in the event of dls-

Tho suddenness with which

avertake» on imprisoned

crew win rendc"r the best of appliances

too often unavailing In save life

>,om<; ca!«s ftt least prompt

may hr. effective, and the conscience of

the nation '^•111 not be appeased until

we are at least on an o-iuallty with the

(Urman navy in regard to tl.is Kind of

e,iuipm.ent.—London Standard.

Winnipeg's Street Railways

WINNIPEG, April 4.—The law

nrnendmonts coniniittoe of the legis-

Itture vefiterday conceded thf, city ot

Winnipeg tho power to construct street,

railway lines within its limits when

construction of such llnea had been

refused by the Winnipeg Electric rail-

way.

Kodern Regard

"Oh vou naughty child, to throw
'

'„t fhr. iittio girl!"
—

"It's ail
stunos at tno lutio n'i>-

_

right, mi^-sus. She'.-* me sister. —Sid-

ney Eullotin.

CoU of the American Dollar

Mru. LiangTey naa np«ra
B.n(l.

-h5
a Rppr.liil

ivy Leaf Club—The Ivy Leaf club

luid its woelily .-oclal and whist drive

last evening in the Alexandra ClUh cafe,

whfen the usual pleasant time was

spent.

Complaint Trom KoUywood—^Mr. C. F.

swain, Hollywood, has complained to

the city council that many residents of

that section are living in tents and

shacks for which no proper drainage

facilities have been provided. A.s this

condition of affairs is contrary to tho

law and as sewers have been laid on

practically every street he urges the

city authorities to take immediate ac-

tion In forcing all residents to secure

connection with the drainage system.

Mr. Swaln'3 complaint wlM b». referred

to the city solicitor and sanitary In-

spector for action.

jncreBsed Aoconrmodatlon—Pol n ling

out tho necessity of added st-able ac-

commodation for the public murket

l)remlses Mr. William Dalby, market

superintendent, has requested the city

to build twenty additional stalls and

remove the weigh Bcale.t to the street

lino on Klsguard street. WItii the ap-

proach of the fruit season the demand

for stable accommodation on tht part

of rural patrons will largely Increase.

Last year IC'IfiS horses were given ac-

commodation in the stalls and for tho

first quarter this year the number was

S.4".">. .\n eHtlmate of cost of the sug-

pestod Kll'-rntlon.'? will bt furnished by

tlie building inspector and market sup-

erintendent.

Decides to Stay

With the real estate instinct very

strongly developed Mr. Fred Thomas ar-

rived in the capital yesterday and at

once begah a systematic canvass for

profitable acreage. After spending the

day in this way he strolled into the

Prince George Hotel and exclaimed that

he had seen more property with "possi-

bilities" than li had ever been his pleas-

ure to see in the aggregate before, but

he was no better off because he had no

sense of discrimination in local values.

Being a man of sound business common

sense ho dismissed his scouts, who had

been piloting him round the country,

and calnily announced that he would

e.xiond his visit so as to become better

acquainted with the situation.

Mr. Thomas .stated unequivocally that

the prices quoted to him appear reason-
]

able enough In view of what his know-

ledge tells him tn regard to the devfl-

opment of the country. For a city with

the chances of development which Vic-

toria posscp.sea he considers that there

1.S a groat deal of room to work in bt-

forc there iR any danger of boom prices

being struck. His particular hobby,

and the one he ban come to Victoria to

cultivate. Is acreage for subdivision. He
admits that he has no corner on th(

idea, but he discounts the plurality of

Its devotees by pointing out that it Is

circular and consequently cannot be

cornered.

British Columbia Invited to Conference

With WasMngton State on Question.

of risheries Conservation

The Kovernment of the neighbor state or

wL^lt^nron through its ch.ctcxecuttv-e.

Srra\"o;ToLror"th:1^.'o.fnc^e- of i-rlti-U

"''"•
''moctl^ns of the Provincial Exeou-

hold vesieiday. tlio mattei

tho liandi. "f the Attorney
tlon at a

,olng loft in '';° "^"°",.
It I hlB oapa-

'.eneml. who will ^oal >v Uh 't ''' '
^

tty n. ^•omml..lono.- ot II icr.e,^^^!^^^^^
^^_

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

-;;;^'?nH^"li^.M'^:^"--- '-- -

nM^t works well or ill he win got

The reported intention of .lapan to

secure from Mexico tho session of Mag-

dalena Bay. In Bouthern California, ha.s

been d'^cl.-ired to be violation of the

The Slum System

Thus the shini Hy.Htem

the spreadlnK of disease. Toronto Is not

b-illt like many other cities, with its

poor?, quarter separated from the <^her

farili tales

''. --...Vu^ iinnsOB for Iwrnly weekn. Only

^"'V J !..«r, ago ho who would r,o«..me

f nrcrtk-t tl,a a..nro««H MUe Mn.e. Hern-

,",rd "r Mri l-anRtvy wmil.l ever br -e.n

:;r«'v/udevn,e -^«.-";'' ruT.h^'.m/,

^-,.ft. Ynrk HrrBlri^

Ton thouBR.Ad offlcials. whose salaries

amount to £280.000 a >•--"•• "';;"7«*';

trade union affairs ot the United Klng-

ST. WARGARET'S SCHOOL

IS NOW IN NEW BUILDING

BKtenslve Premises on Tort Street

Completed and Have Been Taken
Possession of

St MarKarefs nchool for girls has

now •mo^-.-;d ?r-m it« old Quarters on

Cook street into the new buildings pre-

pared for It on Fort street. Just beyond

In the Connty Court

(Before LJimpnian, (Jo. J.)

Kers'.ey v. Hardmati: Kontk-y, a city

foreman, auod llardman for $200. Mm.
Hardman In a »l»ter of Korslcy, ana Uat
«ummcr nhn and Kernley comnu-nced a cor-

rcspondencti In the coumo of %vh}ph Bhe

aiiked him about concJItlonH out here, and
after gome further correllponaffnce-Bne -wrmw
him aayInK that they would come out only

they did not have the. monBV. Kemlej thon

eni her »:00. Before this It had been on-

deratood lM>tw*en thtni that when ahfl came

to the country ahc waa to act as hlB houne-

keep«r. T'he Hlirdtnaii« had two chlldrt-iv

After they camo here Kcrniey flld not t*k«'

kindly to the children, with thi- remilt that

the relation* bwame elra.ltii>d and they im
»he *ioM»«. ll Wa* c'^niee!!?-! "" •»< h^if of

th* pUinUtf ih«t Ihr liOO W8« a loan to

Har/msn. Jnditwent W»." given in favor of

ipilS' fi^Hl* d*le*W

intention of
^l°^Z":X':'^-u"'X. fader...

rommunlcate Without ue^iay
^^^^^^^ ,„

lUe aole
^»^»''°.„^,;,,'^^'^r own fishery Inte.

-

THE SCN AHB TKE SKOWH»

^^l,f. sun and a shoWr
^

1.>U in love with a now r

The nrsl sweet flow r of the May.

And the sun lookM down.

And tlic. golden crown

He placed on her brow on« day.

The sun and the show'r

Fell m love with a now'r.

But it faded with the May;

.\nd rough winfls blow

Till Its pijtals flew

With the springtime, far aw*K.

Then with tender love

From the. clouds above.

When the sun had gons to rss*

Bright dewdropa fell

With magic spell
, ... ^

upon that young flow'r s breast.

vn.

But the sun and the show'r

That fair sumrtler hour ^_
Kissed each other and grief was toa*

And tho world greW bright

with a diamond light,

Kor. behold, a rainbow sTWW. |c

Whoir "p;^^ld«i"t Taft visits
^"J^^""'

k.-c this month he will speak On llWtf-^

trial topics before a P«»»"c **t^*»f

2000 cmpioyct* *nd •"n*'*''***'';*^
,

Thf French chamber, of ds»«t*i^<,

w^ek paesert a, bill IWovldtfl

ea this •»«*» *^V-L-..^

..'viiit.'i'.sA'a.^ri.v
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NiCiUKJA DAli^i COLOMai
5

riCliy, Mp-': o, :'JI-

o
PARKSVILLE

160 acT' <Uilry fiirni. 13 acres

ouUlvaled, l.ouse, barns. Imple-

iiients. JIO.OOO, Half caali, balance,

oasy.

Good acreage. 40 acre block.,

J35 p.;r acre very easy terms.

Stated

h

Ftoelk FMclk
Robert F. Hickey

ParkBvlUe, V. I.

^

We furnish funds for pro-

motion and underwrite

shares m first class com-

panies.

i

AH Newest Styles for Spring.

Jas.Ma

312 Satywanl Bldg. Ph. 10.10

The Home of Good Shoes

'•to have «, liP*»« o« n"^ **^'»-" ^ *"*

4iU4 yoB * i<»tM» oil T<w y»c*»t lot

:. *.

D.H Bale
Chmtractor taxH BuHfler

Fbone 1140.

fiori aiiu staaartmn 9C>

1

i^i^an KodaKl

ies

BrowaioB, $1.00 to ...flO.0p

xoanlft up to ....../....• •*B»-*®

GIFTS

Jo&SOMMEit&SONS

Please the

Children
By obtalnlns flOtna

PAA8' BA8TSB S<»0 BTB8

Each packet contains assorted

colors, pictures, and transfers.

Ladies Outfitters

The Shrine of Fashion

Special Holiday Lines for Saturday

OUR MlLLlXEIvV SiiOULU liE VIEW \'.0 because (5f the immense var-

ii-lv and the varied styles which are being shown.

.7^ new shapes have, just arrived from New York; cur dosi^rners and trimmers

have been working on them and they are ready for Saturday s sellmg Ihe

^ mtw0mmmx^mi>odied in their consttiK^ipn^-aBil^fMr^^^^ ^ill meet
^^^__^^

"""with'ffe^appteaition. The coilectioiTtti y ie
)|^

ieM!iiie<f M-^ncts rangm|.;.—

.

!(*«.• •,».,• • •.• > • « • • •«,«- • •.! » » »
I

Price 5c. p«r Pacxes

Itair i Company

This Holiday Season finds

Very Strong In Suits

Twee<ls, Cloths. Coatings, Suitings, Whipcords and Serges in all the leading

styles and colorings.

LADIES' NAVY BLUE SUITS

Hundreds of most fashionably cut

navy blue suits at $40, $35, $30 and

$2V Just the suit for immediate

DruKKlsts, Etc.

,1418 . .«wnwipii^»p^ .vf^MW*

^estiioime Hotel BulMtWt

Phone '3988,
'

,'
.:,lpr«'ii«^Wt

•Sha Home of the Soda Fbttntaln

W^t

iCS

d^WUAOS SOicpEBS, BIAOK-
MtiBOBti KOBSESKOBWO,

«t8 ioiwovevy St Victoria. B.C.

Fisher's Old Stand

Prompt aervtce and Good Worfc-

nuuiehip Guarantee*,

mm

SH

Large virtetjr lil fldijm,

Vegetatle and Facm Seed

just* arriyect in original

sealed packets* direct. £f9m
Sfitton ^ ?dns> the Kiil)f^

Seedmen, keading. £ng.

Insisf ofiKeitings
liisi^ on getting the

genuine "Keatrngs
1>6wder." Made in Eng-
land and Itnown around
the world as the only

odorless and stainless

andotherwise harmtes*

\
rermih/it6f of fevferv «rilrt «f l»l*««tr«fc

Sold by all druggists.

In tbi* only: 10c. 20c.. 3S€^

—
wear. Thev aie nude of tine QcrgeB

and coatings, will not spot or fade.

Coats lined silk. Specially priced

at $40. $35. $30 and ..... .
. •
-^ZS

There has just-come to hand some ex-

ceedingly pretty dresses from Pans.

They are built in navy serges and

fine French coatings, some beautt-

fuUy trimtned with wide black nnilt-

tary braid, others daintily piped with

colors, high waist line e«ect. Spec-

ially priced at $30 to * . . «
.
f*^*®"

Extremely dahity creain French serge

(Jfe^seS are in most becpming: styles,

richly silk hand embroidered, also

trimmed silk cord and girdle, others

with side frill of lace and miltUry

braid. .Spfid* priced 1?^.^.

Blouses for the holiday—We claim to

hold the best assortment of blouses

in the west for morning, afternoon or

evening wear. I<ingrrie w*ig«

from ..•'••• .^_.o*wp,

....... i^l«85

many' »tyi*s

from . ....... . .
?S.S©

Dainty Evening Effects from .fS»K®

LADIES* NECKWEAR
A most inviting stock of the newest

neckwear, including jabots, collars,

side frills, belts is conveniently dis-

piaypH nn mir Ground Floor.

The most complete stock of gloves

and hosiery is shown on our Ground

Floor. Special line in ladies' gloves

at . . .: . :. . . . • • • • • . . . . 77 vt:: .«5^
Ladies' black cashmere hose. Spec-

cial price ....25^

Splendid value, white cummer vests

.,,.,........••••••••••••••• •**'t

A most use^l Ladiesf HOUSE
DREBS we arc. making a Icat with,

liaviog purchased a «cry lat-g* «^ttiw»'*

tity—the quality is good—in stripes

and checks, in New York styles.

Special price

York stvles.

. $2.50

TailorM Waists from

Silk Blouses in

\Ve ?*«* glove acfksrts, hosiers ?ind

hold the beist sclectett stock of Under-

wear,; Whiteweatahd.C^sets,jft^
oxtr Children's Section is beeomiag te-

crcasingiy popular.

Ladief are specially invited to stroll

Vtbrottgh .^e various sections, whether

as custismefrs or sightseers aloweS.,

. SPl^GIAL PRICES will tititiiii on
Saturday throtsghoi«| itech l««tlon.

Special preparatioits hav^ b*^ made
to give individual attention to each

customer dnring Sa^fdiy'i fash.

TJie best Oalt c? Mr.aoffiny., •**»•» *••*

,i*-*t—

J. -D. B.CSS pEKjnr oo,

691 oujterin S... vanoouvwi M»

A.lWoQdward
6ttf l^orii it. Victbrift, B. C.

Solis Agent lor B. CX

PUMW

BISWANGER
|^^. Dealer In

1^^ and General Teaming^
Onicrs promptly attended to.

Yverdon Kinder^arteHjmd

Preparatoif " "
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There l.g no^cxcunc for you when your hat don't «t you. We are t*klng

all responsibility to fit your hat, ttO mBttCT-Trtrtetr"^hape-^ »tyle . ^tou

^v^lIlt we make*U. Orfler your hat ancl we WlU make It out otthe *ln«»t

felt at manufacturing prices. W, itavo also received » .«ne atoclc of

Panama ii.us direct f.-om Ecuador, which we will Bell very r«wonable.

Order early and get what you want.

Victoria Hat Works
844 VIEW STKEBT

m Saturday
JSWPMENT OF

. Pianos

\ The Beautiful

CHICKERING
The name su^rgests greii tcrj>;aiu e in actual worth, as well

as n"^^al expression, than that of any othgr piano—past

^7-^;:i;;;;r To own a CHICKERING is to possess the best.

If you concur in every argument for the CHICKERING.
, , ..:._.v.o«- *^Ur. r,r\rf^ rf^uicinbcr that it 'is the highest

cost that make.. CHTCKEPING attributes possible.

Easy Terms Given

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE
The Largeel In Wftslern Canada

^ _.... Comer of Tort Street.
1104 Ooremment Btreet.

riMoe To SM»t J- '• OAI.I.B»T, Mgr.

mn Saturdaywe shall receive another large carload shipment of "YeOlde

vJ Firme" Heintzman & Co. Pianos, coming direct from their Toronto

'
There is no dupUcating the tone of the ••Genuine" HEINTZMAN and CO. PIANO. It is the outcome of half a century ol patient study

and labor. Tl.s cannot be e.ualled-and tone is the real test

^^^^^^^^s Piano So n,a„y have the false impression that all pianos

We would Uke the opportun.ty of showing V- *e cons^n °*'s famous P.ano.^^So

^J^ ^,^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^^ ^^_
are about the same, with tho exception of the

"Z^'^^^"*
;

"'^^^^'^f *t.ncertainty or doubt as to high quality.

Dollar for Dollar—it is the best value m Canada today, for there is no unccrw y

»xT-l--% TTTTT T RESERVE ANY INSTRUMENT SELECTED FOR DELIVERY AT A LATER DATE

^

CONVENIENT TERMS OF PAYMENT CAN BE ARRANGED

HICKS & LOVICK PIANO O
809 GOVERNMENT STREET

-[t:
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$300 per foot Below Market Value

Johnson Street
1

NEWS OF THE CITY

so X 120, near Douglas, backing on to Yates Street,

wlKTo the big imprnvements are just going on.

l>RiCK b^OR gaiCK SALE, PER FRONT FOOT

$700
-jg-'i-Bria

Wc consider this lot $300 per !r6«l loot less thaa

market valine

A. My&m^M
uoaTsa

Members Victoria Real Estate BxchaiVKe. P*«°« ^*^^-

low OoynMnwt t., Oornt at Broaghton

ZnoorporataA—I'urlUioales oi Iticor-

poratl Imve been tfranled to ihu Hurl-

Iculluriil and Agricultural ttat^oclulluna

at Entlerby und Fentlcloii.

Tena«rB Invited—The nUiil«ter of

public worka will rec«ivu U-udera up

to noon 01: Wednettduy. April ^<. f^^

the erecUon of a iwo-rooin frame school

building at Nakusp.

DftUghterB of Bootlantt—The Tcgui^i

nionUily incoUng of the Daughlora oC

Scotland win bo Jield thla evening at

8 o'clock in tbo Forester's ball. on

Broad street. A social and dunco will

follow the business proceedings.

Teaclilng the Doulchobor»—Tlio Coua-

,.il of Fubllo iaatructlon has appointed

Kvaa Malachow. George Chodlkln and

l.arlon Verlgln as trustees of the BrU-

Uant achool district. The ain''>uUint"l^

are made by the Council r^ ,

as stated in the coirt.:

B. C. Gazette, that there are no iivu.^a

aubiBCte XBBldio* »t BriUtant. It being

TiM TMlta *W«»—BccaUM Albert

ilaau^ » city laborer. thr«w » stone

and 'ctit Wa head. Alfred WJlUam.. an-

other laborer, who worked In a wat^r-

works ditch, caused his arrest charged

wltt assault causing actual bodily harm,

and witnesses appeared on eltlwr side

iu police court, each telling stories of

the occurrence which varied considerab-

ly. The case was adjourned until Tues-

day to hear further evidence.

vox ItTf'^^'^t opluak—Two Chinese,

Chan Tung and Wong King, wl-" were

caught when Strgt. Clayards and Con-

stable Turner Invaded a cabin on Oov-

ernment street used for the smoking

of opium, were each fined $20 In the

police court yesterday. Both denied the

iroptachment. one claiming that he had

dropped m to visit a friend. Wong Dow.

A Day at the Citadel—Servlce..s will

111- h..l.l «l the .Salvation Army Citadel

today at U a. m., 3 p. "•. at'J 8 p. ni.

The speaker at tliQ evening service be-

ing Mrs. I'"alll8. of this city.

XSBtex Monday Kamble—The Vounjj

People'* branch of the W. C. T. U. will

have a rumblo on Monday afternoon.

Members are asked to meet at the Ju-

bilee hospital gate at 3 o'clock. Tea will

be provided at Mount Tolmle.

Had a Permit—Messrs. Murray &

Aves. contractors, who were charK^.l l"

the police court with having building

mattrlal obstructing the street on Cor-

morant street, were dismissed, It being

shown that t,hey had a permit to place

the material there.

Oak Bay Council—Next Monday be-

ing a geneo-al holiday, the meeting of

tne municipal council of Oak Bay wui

be held In the school house. Oak Bay

avenue, on Tuesday night, at 8 o'clock^

when the tenders for the erection or

the new munlclpaX buildings at the cor-

ner of Hampshire road and Oak Bm
ayfWUe will bo opened.

' '1ii|inloops Klfle Hangs—According to

'"IK'TKStlcs which appears In this weeks

{•sue ot the Gazette, the; minister of

the Interior at Ottawa has cancelled t^e

<.rder.ln-councll of July 88. l»U. »«ttin«

. * ^^^i^t^ lonrla TiAa* KaOllOOPS for

Easter Gloves

rownae' Xid aioves made from

selected real I'rench kid, every

pair being very carefully h(:wu

and guaranteed, at ^l.liO un'lfl.ac

Easter Collars

Ju.>jt to hand the very latest In

collars and Jabots; prices from

85c. to 25c each.

SC4RF PINS
^•'^r" t l^ulVits^-^l.lihl'rir^^eraUir^'^lf'^n^^ 1^1::^^^ ^^

^Jl:::::^:::^-^^^^^^^^ona. to produce very artistic effects. Varl-

OUB shapes are priced a.s fallow s

Pearl and Diamond Clniter fl3D.OO

Bmorald and Diamond ?76.50

Sapphire and Diamond

Pearl. Peridot and Diamond 599-00

Amothyet and Diamond . . . .»36.00

94S.OO

G. A. Richardson «i Co.

Victoria House, 638 'STateji

4ff«&to tm BBtt«tl«k Ihittinai

We're SeHy:"TesT Sprcrididry Ready With

Overflowing Shelves

and C?piinters
-to respoiid to your call. We arc dojng »«

«»°'«»^"f.f^*!fi
bu&intssVand it is easy to know ,tUe ^^^^^''-Soods

j^^
bouf^t are cisily sold—wc study your wants and purchase

only pure an4 M^oJesome g«iccnes you require.

GLANCE THROUGH THfe TEMPTING LINES WE
.

•>;,; -...OFFER .

., . _/ .

Are they not just in^^t you require to bring a smile of

3atisf^ir^n th^Ecer^W^fy ^^Come to our store and see for yourself, not only the goods we

advertise, but the countless other good things that space lor-

bids us to mention. Our prices are to your advantage.

Fine Fresh SpnB*;La»b. Chickens and Ducks

••««)-»

GreeA Peas, Fresh Miht» Artichokes, Cucumbers, Aspar-

agus. Radishes, Lettuc^ Green Onions. Spinach

New Potatoes, Etc.

FRESH FRUlTS-rEverything in season
_

We have a very choice lot of CooHed Meats. Glaced

Tongues, Ro4t (thickens, Boiled Ham, Mp^t P^cs, Roast

^'''\^&1^es£^JDaffodils, Guest Cards. Menu Cards

{SW^ 'T-
. ,

-

|>c«*ert JWsiBs* N^J^ P^t^»*^^^ ^^'

dihl^; PaWrMmc^ Meat, Eiruit 0rit^,C^
iiUiiledi Fruits. Bottled il^iga

EASTER CAKES-Hightet quality and beautifully

Decorated

SILVER SPRING BOCK BEER—Per doz. pints, 90c

p^ doz. <juarts, $1.75

& CO., LTD
Grocery Dcpt.

Tels. 17S. 179
Butcher's Dept.

Tel. 267S
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741, 743. 745 Ff'ft Street

LAGOLINE PAINTS
made by

HOLZAPFELS. LTD., ENGLAND
Especialy for shipping work

They dry quickly with a fine gloss, and can be washed

repeatedly without being destroyed or washed off

LAGOLINE PAINTS will withstand sea air, spray and rain

MIXED READY FOR USE

Holzapfcis Copper Paint and Composition

Arc recommended by all who have used them

Lagoline Paints have the same reputation behind them

For Sale oy

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Ship Chandlers ^^oa Wharf Street

chal-ged Wi t h Keening the plaoa ,
wa s tb.

manded until Tuesday.

Xdplng oat the Census—Victoria

claims at l«a»t one family which should

intoraat and dellshtex-prealdent Roose-

velt and which sets a prelsewortTly ex-

ample that If followed would have a

matertal bearing upon the next Domin-

ion census. The "tamUy"
T'**""'"^"

°'

Ave. »ll under one year ol age. twms

having honored the happy parents some

imie time ago. to be followed by trip-

lets within the Dast «ew days. Ths

trio 9,Te aU prospective suflrMfettes

and are all living.

Ita BtrUte 81ttiatlo»—The Altorney-

Cteneral yesterday received the «o"«^-

lag telegmm from Tale from Mr. Co»a

B Campbell, supertntendenr* of provta-

olal police: "Everything quiet licre. No

woifc being done on construction. About

five hundred meni here and about that

many gono Vaacouver way. Oolng to

Lytton tonight. I. W. W. have appoint-

ea oo«»mittee to look after their drunk

and disorderly and fined some Ave dol-

lars wWoh go«i to their aoup kitchen.

araw Hotartes—<Chomaa A. Whelldon;

of Slocan Junction, has been appoihted

a JusUce of tlve peace. The following

have been appointed notaries ^blte:

R. E, Brett of Victoria. Chas, W. St,

J^tt of Vancouver, Alemtider MacNell.

of Femte. John B. mdcllffe of Merrltt.

W. H. DJfikie of Duncap, and George

wl Blick of Verpon. The following have

been appointed cotnmiesloners «or tak-

ing affidavits In British Columbia: Ma-

bel P. French. W. A. Cantelon. John

Eramer«on and Roglnftld Synes of Van-

couver, Georg* W. Black of Vernon, and

Leonard C Mills of Victoria.

gino>r««ir Conoort—No. 1 Company 5th

Kegiment, will bold a smoking concert

In the Eagles* Hall on Tuesday »t S

p,m. This is the first smoker Held this

yesr and is being carried out la the m»

terapt at the recruiUng camPffjign Jn*

itiiatad^ toy this company on the^tft ot

tlw mbath. A good programme has

bMtt made up, containing some ot the

beat musical talent of the *Axy, some of

whom are mcmbera of the company.

Siaeh member is reaowted to b* ptresent

In uniform and bring along a friend,

lodging by the past emoksra given by

Ho. % Company a n»at enjoyable eren-

Ihf. win be spent, /

wm Breot Oarafa—A three-storey

reinforced concrete garage wfll b«

erected by Messrs. Moore & Scott on

View street, on a porUon of the site

formerly occupied by the old Aisembly

Hall. A permit for the structure was

issued yesterday by the building ; in-

•spector. The latest ideas for buUdlngs

of the kind wiU be installed. Mr. H:

H. QrlfflthB prepared the plans. The

contract for construction has been

awarded to Messrs. Adklnson & Dill.

^am^^• irete gUt i-""-^ » •mri> ThnmAw

Bartoti'fWr * S^fP^sfi °^ superior street

to coat $150; to Miss M. King:, dwelling

on Cedar HUl road to cost $2,000. and

to Mr. F. J. Miller, dwelling on Mount

Htfcphen avenue, to cost $800.

Deposit Is IiOSt te IilUooet—Telp-

^g^ams re.celwd yesterday from Lillooot.

including one from Mr. Archie McDon-

ald, M. P. P.-eleot, give the news that

the nnal returns ahow Mr. Mr. McDon-

ald's opponent In the l.ate election, Mr.

Stuart Henderson of this city, to have

lost hla deposit. The Chllootln vote,

which was the last to arrive, sJiowcd

Mr. Henderson to have recelv«d Ics=i

than halt the total number of votes

polled for liis successful anUigonlst.

Humors are rife of possible
,

action In

tho direction of protesting the election

Mr. J. H. Place, the Socialist member-

elect for Nanalmo city, on the ground

among others that hla nomination pa-

pers give his name otherwl.^'e than It

appears upon the provinclfil voters-

list.

^^-'''Jk: H..

ROYAL
Kl'AN Y

Phone 145

Royal Insurance Co., Ltd.

OF LIVERPOOL
Fire and Life.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR B. C.

R. V. WINCH & CO.
LIMITED.

, 521 Fort Street

Examiners BTamed

—

'Vh<'. foUowlnK

h«v.. been appoint.rd to „ct with the »U-

pprlntendent ol! oducalioii at the exam-

ination of public HChool teachei-s for

tho ye<vr 10 lU: Thomas A. BroURh, B.

A ll<>nrl Chodat, M. A.. John T. Dun-

nlntf. M. A.. Percy H. lilliott. M. Sc.

John S. Gordon. B. A.. Jamea HendcM-

Hon, M. A. Joseph K. Henry, B. A., -Stfln-

ley W. Ma/thcWB. M. A.. Kdward B. Paul.

M A , liomucl RonertBon. B. A., Gc<>ise

R Robln»nn. B. A ..Kme-st IT, Ru.ssell.

„ A Samuel J. Willis, B. A.. David

Wilson. B. A., and F. G. C. Wood. B. A.

Courts of BevUlon—Courts tor the

revision of the Provdnclal voters' list

will be held on May 6 at Fairvlew, K.aa-

]o RosBland, Greenwood, Golden, rtaan-

Ic'h. New Westminster. CSilUlwack.

Prince Rupert. Laciyamlth. Duncan.

Cumberland, New Denver, BarkerviUc.

Neheon and Gftn«e8 Harbor. The court

for the rovi.xlon of the votors' lisjj at

apart certain lands near Komloope tor

rifle range purposes. The cancellatlow

18 due to the fact tnat th* department

of militia and defence hoa reported tnal

the safety requirements of the site are

not sufficient.

Znvestmeata te BroviBce—Arrange-

ments eie being made for Dr. F. B.

VTOoman. editor of the British Colum-

bia Magazine, to give a lecture on the

general subject « "Investments in

British Columbia" before the London

Chambsr of Commerce. Dr. Vrooman

recently read a paper on British Colum-

bia before the Royal Colonial Institute

and this seoorid lecture will be delivered

before one of the most powerful flnan-

nl»l and rnmmftrf.lal prga"lga<^^°»« '"

Kurope.

yrovlnoial Appointments—Among re-

cent announcements In connection with

the provincial civil service is that of the

apporntmeM Of Mr. T, ». »e <ih*y, o«

>few Westminster, as assistant to Dr.

Davis in the Inspection of camps, etc..^

for sanitation and otherwise. Mr. J. B-

Terry has been promoted to the post of

chief poultry instructor for the pro-

vince, and Mr. A. B. Craddock will in

future exercise dual funcUohs as secre-

tary yand atatlsUclan of the department

of agrlottltura.

Vaw Baatdeotlai Subarb-^It is under-

stood that the Jane property at Cad-

boro b»y has recently been acquired by

the B. C. Bleotrio Ballway company for

ultimate development as a high class

residential pe^rk on tho lines of the Up-

lands estate and Headlands.^ The pro-

perty lies on the left band side of tho

road which leadft to ttte powder wortcs

and contains some tw> hundred acres.

Mr. Thomas H. Mawson; In addition to

his visit to the northern terminal of

the B. C. Bleotrtc railway at Deep Cove

this week, waa also taken over thlJB

Cadboro bay property as the company

wished to avail themselves ot his ad-

vice In regard to the best mclhoda Of

utilising and developing It.

Home for Agedr-The manager of tba

ijEome for Aged and Infirm acknowl-

edges with thanks the following dona^

tions for the month of March: Mrs. H.

K. Prior, Seattle papers, Mrs. B. W.

Pearse, lilustrattd tK»ndon News: Mra.

Nesblt, magazines and . olOthlng; Mrw
Peter Wllsoft. Los Ang61ee, Lob AngeJea

papers; Mrs. Bullten, coat; Mra. t). B.

Ker, Illustrated QrapWcfl; Mr. t. Qfeen-

halgh, English papers; Mr. tf, Shake-

speare, reading matter; Mr. Jt. M. Mo-

Crudden. Literary Digests; Mr. Cum-
mlngs; magazines; !<•••«. Priestley &
Owtlitir tickets to AUrBrltlab moving

pictto?**: Standard Stationery Oq., ipag-

asinea and periodicals: Colonist, Times,

Tfce "Week, the Newti, Fortnightly R**

view. B. C, Sunset, labor Advocate, aoi^

Christian Science Monitor papers.

i KCisslonMry Oivea awtnra—An Inter-

esting missionary meeting was held

last evening m the Plrst Baptist church

under tbe a«splcea. of the Women's
Miaslon Circle, wt^en Mra. A- A. M<>?

t<ean, of Vanobuyer, who hias worked

as a missionary among the- Telegus in

In^lii for many years, gave a graphic

description of her labdrs there. The
speaker, who with her husband, a Bap-

tist minister. Is enjoying a furlough,,

lent a picturesque touch to the proceed-

ings by appearing in Burmese costurat.

During the evening the recently-formed

mission band cave a short performance

entitled "Her Easier Choice." Mls.s B.

Palmer sang, and th^ annual Easter

thank-offering raised by the members

ments were serVfed At the fclo«ie.

Easter Thankofterlng—The annual

Kastcr thankofterlng meeting of the

Women's Missionary Auxiliary to tho

Metropolitan Methodist cluivch was hold

in the schoolroom yesUMday afternoon,

the proslrtont. Mrs. Q. D. Christie belnff

in the chair. There was a good attend-

ance of members. Durlnp the nftrrnoon

an mtcreslincr 'nci ount of the work don.i

among tho is in the city and

province wa.. „. > u by Miss Martin, "f

the Oriental Home. Mrs. Johnson, the

ntwly appointed district orgahlJier. also

ttpokc. A moniorlal xfrvlco for the late

Mrs. Chapman, wh" was a member of

tho nuxlllnry, and also of the .idvlsory

board of the Oriental Home, was ron-

ducted by Mrs. Frank Adams, several

of tho ladles prrscnt referring to tlio

Uautlful life and example loft by the

deceased. Kererenon was also ijiade to

tho death In Toronto of Mrs. AV. F.

H if^tlngB, another member of tho a'lxll-

iary, who passed away last week. Sev-

eral ladloH wore made llfo mombors of

the auxiliary. Solos were oontrllnitod

by Mrs. Bril and MIsa Palmor. Tbo

Waster thankoffoiin^r ainountod to .-iln-iit

$50, which will bo (lovolod tnwarda the

funds of the auxlllaiy.

^ English
'*

Means

Good

WE1,L FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

Shower iMths on ei«h floor.*«;?' BwinuniuK _pCK>l »n4 maw
biiower a*u

^^^^ »avantages. Rents moderate.

Y. M. G. A.

Gutlery
Gome in and see the mag-

nificent cabinet sets we are

showing.

WATCH
OUR
NORTH
WINPQW
TODATf

[Buy Tli€ Besa
wbenroa baj table slhu

for roar boat. (la«W
•ad beaofr Vfe bm
aismdbfcboottag

gHOfiHS BROS,

^w^Uadtm ffie fceartesffrtpll

plafe, hence ffs popular tttlt

'•saber Tlati that Vf*ar$"

^^ T«« 3«f». »»>"r »"»«' i'**«»'

^
\? McmftttH BRija CO

The latest interior

finish for buildings

W. B. W^KeriwS

'

Quality and Quantity If ^,
Success

Hilt*Walker

QuonpanrungiM

Exact reproductioiL

Of Hardwood P#-
elling-^arried fn
stock.

M

Riiiir«ftc»
. A1\UIJ3

1105 Wharf street

«||^ importers of all kinfll •*

/ainese and Japanese ellka jMB»

turnl.hlnc good, fl* •»««? «WCrt»-

(l0ft ^ w^
Ckit, ana aaaiBtea^ _•»<«« »•-

l*ra »ttrchasln«_
^

W^ M M 1

Miy toe you haveni g<>t

your new suit yet. Drop in

after Easter and sec our new

mate^als. Fit positively

guaranteed.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

BiiPtAG
,

', , /and; ,.:,.

GampbeU's
VARNISH
STAINS ^

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

flRNITURE

KwongTai Yune

' I^e Block,

1622 Government St^

THE

!

K£rT"RUAU}-^:o«-

ner, 265x100 feet, close

to Russell Sta-

tion and sea.

$12,600
Terms Arrange

COLBERT
PLUMBING & HEAT-

ING CO., LTD.

726 Fort Street,

COAL
More K«»» *• *"•

Z«eee AsH, to

rAIKTEB'S OEWCXWa oz.a

WELUCNQTOW OOAJL

Try « ton today ana be convince*

J. L PAINTER & SON

Office

Vbone 63*

•04 Oonaoxani Street

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Ileal fjsiaia

Exchange

Room 12. McGregor Blk. Tel. 2«ni.

634 View St., Vlotorttt. B.C.

Victoria

Dairy Lunch

Try our Home-Made'—

PIES una
FBESCK
FA8TBY

.—orders taken over 'IMione.

Langley and Tates. »hon. ia«

Big Reductions In

Mattings
On account of not having

mucli room we arc selling

(air large stock of mattings

much cheaper than usual.

Regular price 20c.

Now 10c

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

Cranbrook wUl be held May i».

OpenLinlillOpm

Every Saturday
Night

The Tea Kettle

Tust wliat you want

Merchant's Lunched

al 35c

niso

I \mm\ : inner at 75c

I

"I

—

Come and try it. Tt will

please you

c. ^

Oonrlas at.. Gyp. Victoria

Theatre

Prince Geori: Hotel

Cor. Pandora and Douglac^

Streets

Fof
Office

Furniture

See Us

v. '«

ke
Notice

BAXTER & JOHNSON

CO., LTD.

.y;ii Yates St. Phone 730
V --—L-J.w.-f.—tii^i^is^aai—

1

Tliat nearly, every tt?s»t

lady will wear a tatfbj-

made suit at Eastet". It

:» wnrA than likely that

suit was made by u«.

1 %
!• ''"ft'-?!'

Jfc.AL'i'aAJrv'feiktV'

:

),i,f,^t(rmm-rmmm^¥'\

1434 Gov«

¥1

sii«s»a.-»»jsarsf

•^mmm:
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Novelty Belts

and Neckwear
For Easter

35<^

Prices lip

a5<^

with
Prices

'\painty Jabots-Pleasing variety of the newest ^^y'c^^V'l^^'''^^;

sheer fabric, with val. a.ul frl^h lace ed^nn-. I ncc^ up

from

Fancy Collars -These conic in Dutch, shoulder, stock and

numerous other styles of fine quality materials

from ......••••••

Novelty Belts-Dninty clastic, wash and Jeatlier^ff^wWi

neat appearing buckles, in^aiaxgeVH?^)r.?{j:?)lpj^,^;.r^

of 111'-

iricola

up from

Side Frills and Fischus—Made u#»f Mirquisette, n|ts;

8S5IB WX»1>pW DISPLAY

NEWS OF THE CITY

PttbUo Offlo«» ClOMd—Today and

Kaft."!- Monrtay being htaluiory lu'lldHys,

the prnvlnfUl government bulhlUms >n111

bo closed.

DBclBlon Soon—Thp .decision of the

l.nnliu lal inlniHlcr of ruilways upon the

Hppea.1 taken by Uic civic uuihoritlcs of

Victoria some time ago. In vchikicI to in«*

, -J. _._„,»-l ....»ui>crnmii-nt» of tUfi
Ki'uut^a »i.riu gfcJiv.'ii. ^-^---^

Victor hi and Sidney tracks on Blanchara

may )>c looked for In the course

upxt few <i;i;.s.

Slines DiBtaBter--ln .onse-

(iucni:e of the ttb-sonce from the ''Uy of

Chief Inspector Uralmni, who has been

called to Cumboiland, conHlderatlon of

the matter of the recent disaster at the

uMnea of the lHamond Val<; Coal Com-

ranv Is temporarily held In abeyance.

The declHlon of tli.- minister as to the

action ^varrante.d by the facts dlscloficd

in evidence will h.i announced prior to

lion. Mr. McBrlde'a departuio for Lotv-

jtjon on Sunday next.

m,Pined Por Sp«edlnar—Finos of "; J4.0

Vwe levied against Hon, Tbos. Taylor

i

5

649 Ya||s Street

Open Daily until lo p.m.

Negligee Specials

'*

j^^Kimgnas ihjiifferent^atterns . .

.

ISi^, ^a«S embroi^red, from

. t .

.

^^

Mm Mr, Thos, PJimley yesterday 1)^

WW* <m;fM m * ar^pwr -»!*:.*# ,^w?
than ieii riillBB «n 1>ow. Hon. ThOB.

Taylor was ntit ik Ms car, which Md
b««n loaned to otherB, when Serfet.

Wrirht found it belnk driven on YateB

street -at a speed greater than the laW

allowed, and Mr. PHinley was not In "his

car either, which was driven by a chauf-

feur in his employ.

Kaxob TimWer BavanncB—Total re-

ceipts of »1«8.«19.10 for the month of

March are reported by the timber branch

of the provincial department of lands,

the details of the month's tranBacUoua

being us follows; Timber licenses issued

for lands west of the Cascade Moun-

tains. 715." producing receipts of $109.-

53»10: for lands cast of the Cascades.

825 with revenue of $41,455; penalties,

$2,250; timber license transfer fees,

$638; coal prospecting licenses, 85. io,-

700; «nd coal prospecting/ license tran-

-forfee ^iO. . ..— - — -.

Tbe Ordaano* Ottow—Capt A. Bray

win pome -to Work Point barracks next

month to assume the duty of chief ord-

',na.nce ofH<>er 111 the place of Capt M. C,

GlUen. who has been transferred to

Montreal, where lie will be promoted t^

Besomes Aldermanlo Beat— Alderman

iilca«u-n, >e-oleotc.l at the by-election

Jitld on Tuesday laat. resumed IiIh »eat

at 111* city-' council last cvcninB, tlio

crtlllcate of Upturning Oftlc^r Noith-

cou declariuK the result of the yoU be-

iiiK presented previously.

ConslderaUon Adjourned—In conso-

,|i,. a. c of the pressure of depaitniontul

busines.s, the appeal of the provincial

architect in connection wltili the condi-

tions allaching to the competition for

the provincial university plans was noi

disposed of yesterday. U is most prob-

able that a rullntr in this matter will be

handed down lonioi i'>\s

.

Kew Offlces For Health Department-

Apropos of the necessity for new quart-

ers for the medical health department

and sanitary inspector and assistants

the health and morals committee of the

city council at last night's meetlns of

tlie latter body submitted two alterna-

tive propositions, one su«t;estintf addi-

tions to the present sanitary inspector's

olllco at a cost of. $3,000 as a temporary

arrangement; the other the repairing of

roonm in t'l..- rn;irUft building adjolnlHjr

the city 'I''"' 'i'"- '"''" at a cost, of

$$1,050. The latter alternative was re-

commended. Tfte matter will be coneld-

oounoil.

|||M Sydrants BamagBd—t'omplain-
in*" of tlie misuse of flro.- hydrants by

employees of the Canadian Mtnerai Rub-

ber Company In cases where water for

paving purposes has been required. Fire

Chief E>a,vl8 has recommended to the

city council that the city require the

company to instruct one or two men in

the prope^ handling: of such hydrants

and hold the company responsible In all

cHses where damage to hydrants has

been done. The chief states that since

January 1 there have been eight hyd-

rants put out of commission by Im-

proper handllnsr, in some instances even

the cast Iron base having been split, and

ho points to the serious situation which

might arise in case of tire snoula a hyd

ELEVATOR MAP

aluable Publication Just Issued

Sejartmant of Interior for Pub-

lic Olstrlbntlou

kt

by

The fourth edition of the "IClcvator"

map, whlcli has Just been issued by

the Department of the Interior, sliows

some exceedingly Interesting and use-

ful l»i.formetloa rwith regard to t)>e

elevators and the grain production of

Uio three pmirie pruviucuo.

Tlie map shows In a detailed manner

the elevator capacity at each station

on the several different railways. The

figures and name of each station ap-

pear in a different color for each rail-

way system (C. P. It., red; C. N. R..

green; G. T. P.. blue; <3. N. R., brown),

and on that account the exact loca-

tion of any station can be ascertained

(luito readily.

A list of the different, elevator sta-

tions is given in tiibulated form at

tlie bottom of. the map and Includes, In

addition to the elevator Information,

valuable information with respect to

the capacity of flour, feed and oatmeal

rt»|W» in operation.

Ihe .th^'00U! '•.provtjvce.s'
'

' 1» ; - a«c|-f

SO.OOO.OOd bUphipJe. The total e$m^^...
of the different elevators in Miatto1l>a.

Baflkatchewan and Alberta reepectlvely

la given and alBO the total for the three

vrovtnces. The capacity at the different

elevator points throughout the Domin-

ion Is also included.

Like BO many of the other publica-

tions of th^ Department «f the Interior.

tbis neweW addition to the Hat Is being

distributed free of charg*. Copl«« w»»y

be obtained upon application to the

superintendent of railway lands, Depart-

ment of the interior, Ottawa.

Alice Nielsen
America's Greatest Lyric Soprano

Sincrs Exclusively For The

Columbia

Graphophone

ASKS mum ON fan-tan

i6oi-3 Government Street. Gor. eormorant

Phone 2862 V |k

har

Biimsi^ Road
We have three large lots left for sale close to ne^^ car

n from $6oo up, and for a smainiivestment Hitsc Are a

'-

$nap.
'^WV-it V^^if.'

Gky hand Co., Ltd.

teeT-poslUon of Inapector o< ordinance

*c'r central Canada. Capt. Bfay^M
keike charge of hl's new post as ordnance

ofilcer of No, 11 military district on May
a. He was formerly attached to No. *.

'BiSIttary dlfitrict w-ltfv headquarters at

Ottawa! Capt. OlHen Is transferred to

Wo. 6 military district with hcadquart-

«ta at Montreal.

W. W. «. UMOMg^Xn Intorestlntf

•meetinff was h^ld in "Victoria West
Methodist churuh ia.*l evening under th*

«i>&piccs of the Women's Missionary So-

ciety, the cfhalr being taken by the >"•«

tiring district organlxer. Mrs. Frank
Adams. Mra. Adama gave a short ad-

dress bH" the work vt the '-aortety. and

Mrs. W. C. nfAt Bpo*ie . on Chrlstiati

^tewardsblp. An address on the wprk
of the Oriental home was given by MIbb
BmiVb, and Mrs. A. N. Miller gave an
UUMlilliSi accoimt We^^ihrk amonp-

itM (ndiana at Bella Bella. BoIob wcrft

|(iven by the Sitases Seowcroft and Uil''

«*ortli. ofld'cttie Esster thankoirering to

|i»,c[e;«rote4[ ill»'|lki'««UMf-«f'fiiiprt«M was
^en.

"^^^^ ^^fteilillwIon^Bullding Phone X675

Albiotf Johns

rant be found lo be damaged. A monthly

inspection of all hydrants is made by

the department. This means that per-

hapii & feydcant. ndght, between; Inwpec-

ttone. be out of eommisston for a month.

The chiefs recommendation will bo

adopted by the o«;tuncll.

ROUNO THi HOTeU
"Good to be here? * aiwutd say it W.

I have spent the winter hi the north,

taking in Prince Rupert and Stewart,

and all the other Ills that flesh la heir

to in tb«Beb ellmcB at this acason of

the year, and X ftt& mighty «lad to be

back In Victoria. Coming np the mag-

nificent approach to the torbor- today

I thouBht I had surely found the O'pen

SjMwme to Paradise." Bo says Mr,

William' Morris, a mining prospector,

one of thoee bearded men of jftr«gtft

who never seem to grow old nor rich—

that is, particularly «o. H« has been

In Victoria often before, but doming in

today direct from tho inclement north

It looked better than ^'ver to him; and
bUng rather easy of expression, ha

vented his feelings in the above tenxiB.

"i am a Canadian, you know." he pro-

ceeded dreamily, "and I have been eo for

as many generations as I oare to re-

count^ i^nd I don't like to knock any-

iMKiy. I suppose I am g(.tting old and

tb« eanKcr is getting into my blood.

A^syvay, what I want to tell yon la

>'

J ttM,t..on coming up the way to y^ur

ft»eatin*i b»»tttWu^ nttv I could nofc^wlp tbinj^ing

^ W-.T that ViBtorhi might h» !l>rwit (H t? *'«»-

While sixteen Chinese captured in a

raid on the Kmplre club, 658 Flsguard

street, which the polica allege Is a gam-

ing house where fan tan wa« played,

jTioSrinlfie corinW Aimnout iindcrstand-

ing it, a forensic atruggle took place

In the city police court yesterday morn-

ing in which Mr. W. C. Storeahy. for

their d«f«n«^ argned that ton ten was

hot » **B>'*"''*"« *anie.

Mr. Mweaby hAld that Judge Wllaoft,

a ooiiniy conrt Judge, itt th« owe e£

8e* t"?B, had held that iin4i!* a juds-

ttiliii by the late Chief justice Begble,

ti^ -the oa«e of Ah Pow, fan tan waa

not a gambling game. Mr. Moresby said

that in these cases similar setsares of

impedimenta for playing fan tan had

taken "place, and he held that in this

^«e -iep Wing, the ittterpTeter. In hla

deBcriptlon of the .game had shown

thai the chan<?es of all who played wero

equal, and a Jsanker could only profit

when * percentage w«i« taJcen from wln-

mnga. which waa tha cuatotn,

Mr. Harrison, for the ptoBecutton,

urg^a that under the clauBes In the

code relating to gambling a prime facre

case had been made out, and he waa

upheld by l«|d^llW«»l« Jay. who consid-

ered thdt th« #via«»oe warranted the

placing of the accuaed on their defence.

IJtr. Moresby then applied for a stated

caao In oMei' that ho might appeal

to a higher court, and the matter was

remanded for a week untn a case Is

prepared.

HHi

MlBBi

J Oriental

Rug
BOKHARAS TABRIZ

KlRMANSflffl

ter's Oriental Rug Store

Opposite Alexandra Cltitx^ 719 Courtney Street.

IKeatfjig- MVMMiis )ScUlVi^~-A • «
of the property ^fl^ of tictorla West I^Ly^*!!,!?!*!^!,
and James Bay «s Mien called for next

sTUeaday evening In Semple'a hall hy Dr.

•la-'Wls Hall, to forward the movwhent
for the ereotlob of a haseule briMre t«

connect tha^eg(»^;<i«fih ^nt^ll fointi.

The Buggeatlon for the meeting grew out
of the announoetnoat ic]all*<o to t.^io

|>lans tor harbor improvements formulat-

ed by Mr. teputa Coste. At a recent

meeting of the board of trade argumenta
in favor ot th* i^rfo^n .9f th# bridge
"^•ere: thiat'it im^^^m^^ id-
W^ntageous'for th^. .#Mtli!4'''#W<iyb- to be
|mked up'wlth'tht')#er4ll#(i^lH»!l' It lis

©n these l^(M*;«lMUtl^^ present agitation

tirill taJ8«il^iitt* Whfe aldermen represent-

ing Ward-illte and Five will t>e pteBent,

ail well a8.^# leading property owners.
and It li'tplllit'''!^' '^o' scheme "will

be 'materialt'S^.'i^WKItftitr'iur 'a' rea'ult ot
the meeting.

tltffWUft

beam In cryst<^ntMid dvofHir wtiLUll Roiwrt

and Stewart *ra Store Ufco ahMrtaHa
with twigs in them juat now." And
the old tnan moved away delighted to

thtok that he had given his feelings

the relief of f»«i|j|«jk

' ,. jj.j:
'iam""". '

t v".! ;
''r "''

FUGITIVE CAPTURED

nfal9tt«v Who Escaped TT<m Chain

(OMg 9t$tmm OeUii to XdhOrty

UtM^ #W»y5l>d irksome for p. Da>Ni«,

the' :»it*|^W#./#h^. escaped ' .from-'"-^tbi;'

'chain^dl^iiltM^'Mgi^.on, the grounds of

«ov«rB#ilWft:.'ili*.*fl*--'On .Wednesday after-

noon., ;:t!pBt*J|i«^:«<t^on iiB'^m,
rested. aa";he.'^%#^^!&»|ig, into, .tl^^

Hatches from 85 to
If ynii want to

several running In

machine, $30; 216

THE JUBILEE INCUBATOR
85 to 100 per cent, of all fcrtilo ckkh.

hatch 'poulto''"com-e and see our machines; ^^
^^^^^/^

the city, and are guaranteed absolutely perfect; 108 esff

cec machine $'12.50. -,,T-r-.T-,x ir r^r\

SYLVESTER POULTRY & SUPPLY CO.

Telepbon* 413.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
^^3^*^ Tills week-end's Special is

:j5*^ a fine line of high grade
Saucepans, green ou,tslde

and white 'inside, acid

proof, tough and long-wearing enamel, extra

smooth finish.

The 2fic .size, Saturday .» »0c

The ne'e size. Saturday 35°

The 60c slise, Satm-day '*<"'

The 7ric size, .Saturday BOo

The UOc si-/e, Saturday 65o

Enamelled covers .^nd ihandles to match,

timi wnre IH to buy. (Only a limited auantlty.)

THE STO»B WITH THZ NEW AKD I.OW-P»IOI!l, OOOU8.Ju.'=;l to .lec this hf':i'i

f T^-^^ PHONt 2440
j

} 707 FORT %^.(NcxrTcRRY-sr--^^"""" j

K«w Companies—-Amonp; thr compan-
ies wliich liavQ received certllicatcs of

incorporation under the provincial act
during the juat past week are the Bri-

tish Columbia Marble Co., Ltd.. Close
>*; Brown Company, Ltd.. Cobble Hill

I'l I'llc Hall Co., Ltd., Jjraney Kisheries,

Lt,, Ea.stem Township.^ Investment Co.,

Ltd., Farraera" Kx.hanL'c. Ltd., Frafccr
X\\\OA- Iniprovcn; I^td., Gardens,
Ltd.. O. K; Friiii t i»., Ltd., Grandvicw
Athletic Club. Great Western Transpor-
tation Co., Ltd., Interlocking Concrete
Construction Co., Ltd., Marine Trans-
portation Co., Ltd., U. J. Knight & t.'o.,

Ltd., National Printing & Publishins
Co.. I, Id., PeoplcR Drug stores, Ltd..,
r-nrt Aiann Granite Co.. Ltd., Rayncs.
>\ilson & Co., Ltd., II. J. Nott Co.. Ltd.,
If. S. Crabb Lumber Co., Ltjd., Scotch
.Stomach" Remedy C^.. Ltd., Smith &
t3herborne, Ltd., Spence's Bridge Llglit
& Power Company, Ltd., Htandard Coal
Co.. Ltd., And Wi'storn Land & Dali y
Co., Ltd. The recently llcen.sed or re-
gJatcred extra-provincial companies in-
clude the Gateway Orchard Co., Ltd.,
Landy Shovel & Tool Co., Ltd., Inland
Mining Co.. Ltd.-, Kootenay River Land
Co., Park Lumber Company and Thos.
O. Murphy Co.

In. a . (!B-rt ' heIi|p|jK^||^^^it^i<ir of

the nelKhborho«MP^^M|Kralw^S»^hom ho

•hittd requested to give him a "lift." as

far a.s the. jail.

.

'•iis^iM^^
, .Vfter 'making his escape :^i^^g^ ^'"

ed out on Richmond road ancr%vlnt.na!-

ly made his way as far as Saanichton.

Ho slept in the open on Wednesday
night and yesterday niorninK calU-d n

the Prairie hotel at .Saanichton. making

no secret pf the r:ict that he had e.s-

capcd. He exi> is desire of re-

turning to the j«.., .l«olarln« that-tUo

cells were more comfortable than sleep-

ing in the open. A telephone message

.was sent by the proprietor of the hotel

to the provincial police authorities and

officers were sf^t out to secure Davie,

who. in the meantime, had secured per-

mission from a farmer en route to the

city to ride with him.

Davis will be diargcd with escaping

from custody. Ho has already served

half his term of six month. His cs-

cape will probably add further time to,

his prison term.

OFFICERS OF PACIFIC

GREAT EASTERN LINE

Directors of New Railway Were Elected

Rt Meeting Here Testerday

—

Zaooking for Officers

Sidney cage
hoiisc,We offer IS acres wuli

water .-iipply. Situate near

.ibout (>c)0 cherry, pear and apple tree.

Terms to suit. Price, per acre
Crood View,

harii and windmill for frc>li

riiomas crossinn;. Tlicrc arc

(111 llic propcrlv.

SP700

F W. STEVENSON & Co.
Tderhone 36a ^°3-xo6 Pemberton Bldg.

THE WEATHER
.MotooroloKlciI Orflo#, Victoria I ,1

* li.m., April 4th. 1012.

linln liBN rallpii on di" fonst aii.l snow
«t RnrkiTvlllc and the jirerKiiin |n Ini-ronR-
IiiK ovur tHo raclfJo slatep. East of the
Uooltlofl a vast aroft of low pressure ctniral
In Manllolia still covers Ihn Tralrle I'tov-
Inces. thn wpBth»r l» faiv an<1 thero has l>p. n
a rise In t^^mpfraturp in Manitoba.

TflMPIiUATt-Uli

, Mhi. Mrx.
! \'tcii;r:r., I^. C 1-

Vancouver ." ."..S c;
N»w W<>stnilniitT
KHinlocpps :!l fi:;

OnrkPiv m<> l < .TO

rrlnre Rupert 30 4','

A Mill « r,«

Dawsnn, Y. T -2 JO

(";al(fai>. AltH .'. 2S < L'

WlnnlpoR. Man , ."ifi Ttl

rorllanil. Ore ~'^ '<•

San Kranclscn. Cal f'O h*

Formal organisation of tu i .. .lie

Great Eastern Railway company, cliar-

tered at the last session of 'ihc provin-

cial legislature to build a line of rail-

way from A'ancouver to Fort George,

approximately five hundred miles, was

completed at a meeting of the principal

shareholders held in Victoria yesterday,

directors being named as follows: Mes-

Timolliy Foley. D'Arcy Tate. John

Stewart. Donald McLeod, I .itricli

OBITUARY NOTICES

WatMgMTJW ftmeral of the late Mrs.

Mar^ imM #*t«on took place yester-

day morhing at 10 o'clock from the fam-

ily residence. S36 Catherine street, to St.

Saviour's church, where service was con-

ducted by Rev. TloVert Conncll. The

lirmns sung wera "Nearer My Ood to

Tl*ce" and "On the Resurrection Morn."

Rev. E. a. Miller officiated at the grave-

side. The :pallboar<pt,;jpf|re-' Messrs. F.

Shakespeare, F. "RttW^I^I^-'P^' .T. CdokS-

iiiii & scott, J. Sewrtl and T. 'W.

Mossbp—The funeral of the late Cap-

tain James Graha)BK;^|0||iop took place

yesterday afternooi||ilfi|»l(i^the family re-

sidence, 851 Broughton street, where

Rev, T. W.»Gladsto.ne held a short ser-

vice. I'herc was a large attendance of

friends of the decased. TJie pallbear-

ers were Mv. 1 coorge Fcrey, .T.

Hooper. .T. Rus,--il, L. Lawton, Charles

Booth and C. Ball.

Tolmic—With Impressive ceremonies

the remains of the late Mr. Andrew Tol-

mie were yesterday laid in their last

vesting place in Ross Bay cemetery. Tho

funeral took place at 2.30 from the

Masonic Tempi*, corner Douplas and

I'lsguard streets, where tho Masonic ser-

vice was conducted by Brother W. V. C.

Pcpe, Worshipful Master, Vancouver-

Quadra lodge. No. 2, A. K. and A. M..

f.sBlsted by the chaplain. Brother J.

Woolcock. There wa.s a large attend-

ance of Masons, and before the service

,1 number of friands of the deceased

r.afcaed through the temple to taUo their

last look at him. Manybouutlful floral

tributes covei-ed the bkr. The pallbear-

ers, all of whom wero Masons, were

Brothers D. Cro.ss, J. K. Angus, W. Mur-

lay, .1. .\. O'Brien, G. S. Carr and 10. G.

Wlckena.

Wright—Th-! funeral of the late Mr.

Charles Henry Wright will tako place

tomorrow at 2.15 p. m. to Chrl.stchurch

cathedral, whore service will be held at

'J. 30 by Very Rev. Dean Doull. The de-

ceased is survived by a widow and four

children.

srs.

AW
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WelHi and Vernon W. Smith.

The officers Of the company wore sub-

«Ariiicntly elected as hereunder: Mr. J.

W. Stewart, president; Timothy Foley,

vice-president: Mr. Patrick Welch, vice-

president and general manager; Mr. D'-

Arcv Tate, vice-president and general

counsel; and Mr. K. D. Thomas, secre-

tary-treasurer.

After tlie general b>laws of the co-m-

pnny had been Introduced and passed,

it wna decided that Uie company should

,it onc« proceed t" secure necessary

prcmhses In this city, wli-r.- 'l..": head

offl-f-'i of the corporation will be lo-

cated.

Alice Nielsen, recently cf

Boston Opera Companv,

one of the leading;

)f the ^Metropolitan

11. .use, New York—an

lie

ind now
soprano

; )l)era

irtist whose nailie

Dccn known in

'.:daaB»ehoW—i '*j

"waffliirpr those wiiu

'by tlift ^ace of

^Haturafto fiotl 1

^^'^- withinfl^ 8i>ac#

has long

iiiVmericaif.

&^?

sack /ear' her progress has po

reraarkabty eclipsed her best

Df previous ycArs, th^t only rc-

.7ord« made in the past few

"tuonths can do full justice to

tigr
"'• '•"^y rppresent hfer ex^

Alice MlelMB
5Uisitc art

|itsc oxnbT f3.oo

^ - J2iZL /ni«viii^i tiioftiR- Prayer—"AUnighty FfWiM;,—
in English, wdtivetiiheatra, ?f0isai^j«^7»
(Cadm»n.) In E

ASasS—Old rolks at »ome. (Suwair•^
Bonnie aweet B'

'^^\ ^t^'^SSlL^ axA now to -wlBit

orchestra. Btodam Bntterfly

ri\ e»a^i; ff'^JS^^'^

ar<?heBtj'a.

ohestra. .. ,, , ,^

A6300-«adam Sulfterny. <fVf'' wsti,^^
V\\ ten you.) In Italian, with

,,„ow ^ h,
iii.S.r"Piceolo Iddio." ((Fairest idol of-my heart.) In

.^^^•^'^SSSigS (Crouch.) In Knglish. Orohestr , m ment.

•'^^ai&lOi^ch^tra accompaniment "H Baclo. (iii« ivi»s

• ^.f ; Tv.^iti V in Italian OrcHestra. accomiKiuunent.
mitz.) -t'^^^'^VV ..V »,ir ri« Tliule" (The KinK of Thule.) In

Aria-—"JeHJis Que rlcn »e m epouvante. -^'^^ deter ma) I«,I*enc^. Orch«..^^a^^ ^ ;
:,•

^^„^,.
A5248-aHefI.tofel..^(Bolto.> "L^ltranot^^n fon^^^^^

--^^^S^IStSnir ^eKuiJ"''S:^ d'a^^ a'amor..-: (Pruyer--
^ 1S%SS it^iS Hvcd.-) in Italian. Orchestra accomp^nl-

mcnt. •hide, me.) In

^!S'!'^'^; * .._ i„.ij...." (Oh, why 30 lonpT delaying.') in lyauan.

(There Is onn
Madam Butter-

"#i3fh -x'ieni non tardar.

Orrhestru. accomDaiilmcnt.

ASaSt^-rMadam Butterfly. (Puccini.)

.more.) In Its

fly. <Pucclnl.> "Uri bel dl vcdremo

Orchestra accompanfmcnt

'Aucoi-.i iin !':<>

«w more.) m Mi.^y™t'e."Iirr'';r™ tm. 1..V) i.> »»"".

Accoinpanlment.

\festern

1 _>3 1 Government Street

Canada's Largest Music Dealers

Telephone 885
-J

A Few Minute. Taken I'v Reading the Grocery Ads. of

Copas & Young
Will ALWAYS SAVE YOU MONEY

FIRST QUALITY ALWAYS NO SECONDS

MCLAREN'S IMPERIAL CIIEESE, per jar, 50c and .
.35<i

FINl/.Sr i.KANi I..\ HiD SUr.AK. 2olb. saiik - ?1.35

-ALGAin^ RISING,SUN BRE-AD FLOUR, per sack S|51.80

PURNELL'S ENGLISH PICKLES, large quart j^r .
.
.25^

3U0EFN CTTY TOMATO CATSUP, ijcv bottk 20^

TOMATO CXTSl'l'. per bottle 30<?
BLUE L.XHKl.

.-;ick

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN
HODrJSON—Or. th« and April at \i..!ui!.

to Mrs. Hubert M. T. Hodgson, 9 dough

-

Itr.
'

BATMS-On April 4th. Ifli:. t" M-". and

Mrs. F. W. Baylln. corner rJlllan and

r"alrri' • '
' i" l'^""! "ny, a «nn.

OIKO
WKIGHT— i-'n Hie ^rd Inst., at St. l-»'<"I'l' »

loVpilsl. --uarlos nmry WrlKh". "f^l '•'

v;.5,r=. Born ?! i^'palln? t:ominon. Unooln-

ihTve. F.npiand. *
.

Thp fnnornl will take pl»c« from the

,ha?M or th-^ B. '•. FunrvHl F..rnl5.hIiB f t^.

novernn'.'.>ni street, on Haturdav. .\pr M.. a

2 1.^ P.m.. iii.d at ;.30 aj ChriKt church

i-'alhei1ral. Tntprmonl In Uoss Bay ccme-

imv. Friends ploasn a'-ccpt this Intimation.

VancouviT v"iP<'''» pW'asf lopv-

CARD OF THANKS

l-ivi: MEALY POTATOES, i-cr

p-Rl-Slt GINGER SNAPS, per lb

ENGLISH MIXED BISCUITS, per lb

FRESH RHUBARB, 4,lbs. for

5^2.00

. ..10<

...15^

...35^

MORRELL'S MILD COOKED HAM. sliced, per lb ...40<

CORNED BEEF, sliced, per lb 25<

MCJ-: SWEET NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen, 35^.-

and .

Kl-.SIl Rf •AS'rb:i> I'LANlTS. per lb.

25c,

15<^

Patronize the Store of the People

Mr. T. Main wishes »<> exprcirs sincrio

th»nltS-to *i'i iIiG"' o ~n r,i..j.,

thflr assistance »t the recent ftrs at bis

humt.

COPAS & Y

L

Aiiti-Combm« Ow««fi|

Quick Delivery CorntfJ^^^

^ Gro&erf Dfpti'
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Spring Clothing, Etc.

or Your
Tuxic SUITS. liKousus, x I'.ci -U •,i':i': shirts,

V KTC.

All New Goods. All Modestly Priced. .Ml Xcvv Styles.

!'.' nS' TUNIC SUITS—In the popular and durable

Galateas. PEDEN'S Prices $2.25 ^^ .

and .-. .............. AK^:MMm *P^V

PEDEN

BOYS' NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—In blue chambray,

all sizes. PEDEN*B price—think of or'

With every purchase to the amount of $1 and up

we give the boy a School Gap FREE.

MATTERS OF MOMENT

IN WOMEN'S REALM

PEDEN'S. Special prices $J^o to . . . .3pl.i&0

nortr

OutOttei* TMilora

BAVWARO BlULDINO. 0011U1.A9 STREET

There is v Kreul •xiiliMliim in UtTllii.

Where overythlnt? dlsplayetl 1b inaile. ai-

langed or manoged by \vo;neii. Thi8 U
In iho wpltal or Germany, a land In

which no ho!.. -id out to women

tlial tliey vsH. allowed lo UKo

l.art in U-b-lslaUuii. Vet In thlti «r«.t

unii'lre, therf ar.-. a vast muHUu<le ot'

women who earn their livltiK out«ldo

their .hoiiioH. It la doubtful if In any

other lountry the proportion U no Iw'K"^-

The-.o aci>^ten million women waKe-iurn-

ers irflhc Fatherland, according to the

New York Outlook. A feature of Ger-

man life 18 tlK" Kreat number of wo-

men who work upon thi- land. It in

ban..,i that thlB exhlUlUon will show

asrifUltunit labor may be

i..^„iui.-i. .\n intoresttnjf an«l charac-

teristic ifeaUiro of the eatUlbltlon is u»

Opchestra t^Weh gWef tf*ily perform-

-jBw«r---*b«"4ttMiU»M»..,«aLja women,

and It in conductea by » wontan. Ttoat

the women aro resolved th«re ghaU be

n.o «uoh excuM a* »•» w«-»««l In Planer

countrlen asalnflt the exlehdUig «"'*»''

franfhlw to women may be learned l>y

those who ett«.nded the QermAn wo-

men eongresa. which was being held at

the same time a» the exhibition. It waa

proposed tlmt the women should under-

jfo tonn>ulBOry military service oh well

a.i the men of the I--ntb.M!and, but their

w;>rk would be merciful Instea.l of de-

structive, fur tl.^y would serve imd^r

Hed Cross aa nury.-s. As Is natural in

everv womai.-s fcathfcrlng the
.

iniprov-

ifient of girls' fcchools so that pupllM

slvall bo better tttted for the work of

life was dlBcussed. An even more Im-

portant subjf-ct was the influence of the

woman's movement on family and soilal

Ml',., while woman sulT:-a«e came in for

tlmt such InimlKratlon would be gooil

for the future of the provln»''r This Is

u tjue.it)on to which It ought to be com-

p.uativcly easy to obtain a full and "

truthful onswer from unbiassed wlt-

iK'SS«n. Cntll the iiiformatlrm is Kuined

it cannot be cert.iln that a ihanKe of

c-nvironnmnt and Kr<ater opporli-n''''^*

are ^-ffectlvc In chans'lnn the p<»-'r dul-

dren of London and other cities of the

.old land Into Kof>d Caniulmn oitUens.

all the ^liU'llFIM »i< I10.S

iiig House*-
The quickest way~tlic cleanest Wjay—the easi.

e^ iS!;ay--an(l the cheapest way is by using a

"Sairto'' Viiciiuni Gleaner
In wie all the vvoflti over, incl«d|ngr the Vatican,

.Ronie. .
'

^'

•

"'''.-•
'

^

Its share of utleullon. Oorman women,

llki' those In other countries, are con-

fronted with the problem of th»' In-

creasing cost of living, and it is hoped

that the iHfrni«M*i«m «««i i^ (UsttUSSlWis

will help In Its solution.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson, of Van-

couver. alNj visitors In town.

Mr. .7. M, UawthomthwaiiL i '> !•
:

for Knb'land on business.

Mr. K. K. OosnoU left this mornln ;

for Ottawa, on public bualnc-ss.

Mr. A. K Hepburn has arrived in

Victoria fro mthe Terminal city.

Mr. 11. H. Watson M. r. F.'Clect for

Vancouver city, is visiting the capital.

Ur. C. J. I'"aKnn Is expected t)*ick from

California ,ii i.' <."'l. oC thu present

mfivili.

M--. Hlla McTu\'l.<<h 16ft tOWn yes-

eamvir ot the Fraaar rlv«r, wa« t« tha

city y«iti«t-<la>'.

•i'ha MUrtifea KUSWJtI. it l*#4 »if«**»

win receive .on the Mcoqd Saturday

m April. Inatead of the rtrat.

Mm. K. Wenderaon, "Fermanaigh,"

30au Quadra utroet, will nov recalva

today not again Until lurthor notice.

Mr. and Mr«. Crot.y and Mrs. L.ove

have returned from Southern California

and taKen up residence at Roccaoella.

Mr. WlUUin MacNelU, general man-

ager of the \Vebicru unaua Fower Co.,

,M Mpwntiinjf u tew days at lue Kmpreiia.

Mii>B Uora Tyus \vunt over t<; Vancou-

ver, on Wednesuay. to spend a fiw days

wita Air. and iuia. Jaa>«.* Macaulay.

oi: that city.

Misa Alma Ruaatll, of the Provlnclaa

ilbiarian'B aep«.rtment, is icavmg town
W U olt l»rtM w ttu

rMthrr lirhi.

hi like foi 111.

rU<-h«r ICeIraii«d

Sadof«l<.v, ilie liirusdir pun. hu»ci.l from thf

SagliKiw n-aiu uf Hie SolUli Mlrlllga.!!

I.i-aguc, ban fulle-O to mohi: gu.jd Rii'l t- iK-

Innw wan Inr'jrtuncl lujiliilu, by wire by

.MnnaKPr .Nfrdyktf Ibul riailowdky la btliiK

lurii'-'d bui-k. HuduwuUy «i)iulnril u lc« I'l-

lUy uiMl hfiU a »nrt arm ever »lnce ru-

porilne. •

Nordyke 1» exppcllriK Paplaln Fltzslm-

moiiB of the Ht. Mary's Oollego ttntn, i' l.rii-

llwnl i>l»v«r at short. 10 rfport at uliiioKt

any thnp. i

Fred Hayme.- ha» left the trulning ramii
suildi'iily ifoluit to 1am Anicloa, v.hfni'.- lif

i-.ji:..lvfd advice tliul hi^ ll'iS iliiugln.r l-

acrlou.slv 111.

NEW SPRING SUITS f10.'« 5

NEW SPRING SUITS ^10.75

ADVERTISING READERS

awii «. j i ... i.jii ij>»ii»mi.u5g

Hiaton Electric
Covemment Street ' Phone 2242

*p»iaia(p^*lfli'^""^

A tai^ Piece _..^ .,._^,_
\\> liaveiCd acres _csi crown grant tiinber lands, forty

chains from deep water, well sheltered, close to Wharf, Hotel

and postoffice, on Government Road, cruised to contain 20.000

jeet per acre. Jtll jjobd stuff. Price, only $37 per acre. Terms

one-third cash, balance two or three years.

Deep black loaift soil, no rock, only. So miles away.

J.HAU£W&LL & GO.
igp^ Broad Street, Upstairs.

ADVi^^0$BM THE BAILY GC^^

Mar JmmivmaU

The other day 330 Barnardo boya were

brought to Toronto by Mr. Alfred

Owen and are 1>elng sent out to work

on f«r«»e in the country. TM« work has

been going on for twenty-eight years,

and during that time nearly 21.000 boya

liave been 4l8trlbuted through eastern

Canada. Many of these b3y« must now

be men wlih fa»r.nies at their owa. tak-

ing their part in the H«e of the coun-

try. It muBt be remembered that theae

ere not the only children who have

been aent out from yistUutlona In Eng-

land. At the same time many of Cana-

'dtan'^depend'ottt /elilMi^ .:ftre "»fit»S''keot"

in orphanagca after they are old enough

to be Belf-Bupportlng. It would be very

Interesting to learn Wow this esperlment

in child immieratlpn has aucceeded.

From the atandpoint of the charliaWe

paoplo who conduct thla freat inatltu-

Uon U ha# been aatlsfactory. for they

coMinne to a«Bd out chUdreift Mr.

Owen.brlttga to Ontario three part+ea, or

nearliir 6iite thousand chtWreJiu each ye*r.

Thero aW occasional stories of neglect

or lU-uaage on the part of employer* or

foster-parenta, and reporta have appear-

ed m tl»e paper? of the arrest of Bar^

najrdo boya. But for the moat part the«e

atlUIren aeein to mingle with the popu-

lation. JV>r a few yeara the society

watches over their welfare. As a rule,

Canadlnna are quite Ignorant, of the

past played by ttia Wen and women who

have once been KngUeh walfa, la CJana-

41«n life. This la not a* It ahoyld be.

there would aeem to be rootn and work

in thla province for niaay Hundreds of

Buch children In the new l»o«e» 1B^ the

frult^raJftoff «i»irtct«. .
but l« H sum

!•

Ma

Yon KNOW which tOu
would iooner haye. Vou

know which 1.00K9 the beit

nod it the easient to K fi H P

ijicon. Better decide now to

renhcn thinrln «P riilht away with

^',n or two of Nl-L FUxjr Paint.

A Dirty Carpet

Off a Clean Painted Floor!

WHICH !S BETTER ?

Vou should une M-L Turc Paint

.(1 •ta.xctt nnytbina that iiecdi pamt-

iUH. 't proteota the norlaoo

covered better and longer than

most other painta. You buy it

ia lin» -all ready to apply-

Made of ((uarantced pure

materials, mixed tvith

Iwonly year,' know-
ledge of paint-
ma k i n I for

•M. -K practical
p.:intcrit.

I'u:..^ -rha! s Hift^rMnce

few dimea" worth of M • I- Pura

Paint would make about ihc

hou«n. It would niake aomc ol

the wood-work iooklike new or

o «orn-bare, ahabbylookintf floor

made apic and apan aa when you

fernt walked 00 it with M-L Floor

Paint.

PURE
PAINTS

Paint the WALLS "".CHIL-
INGSwithM-LFIa>WallColor».
You'll find it far ca«icr to keep

tliem clean and a.icitary B» wcl.

aa hriihter looking, liaiic.t to

apply. The colors ere riorcr

and brijhler: keep* hi

?RE.SH LOOKlon<eit.
Artiitic.aanitary.dur

able, waahable and

VERY ecoM-

ufflical.

m
ml

M-L Is

The Most
EconomicrJ
Paint You
Can Buy

Made in forty - aeven

oolora for every paint

purpoae by Imporiai

Vnrr.iih A Color Co.,

Limited. Toronto. Sold

bv dcalera who believa

in ilivlnt yo« your full

anooay'a worth.

For Floor*

Get ML
Floor Paint

Dries Hardeat
WearsLongest

710
nmm

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

54«46 YATES STREET Store Phone 59. Office Plionc 2043

lutmy to gpe iiri tho

inendB m b«.aalc,

Mrs. L. K. oKell went over to .New

Webiinlnater ^oHurdxiH ali-rnojn o
hpend a few weeiui with n«»r son, Key.

y. B. o'Km.
Mr. and Mrs. R B. McKay loft town

yoBterday tor Ouncan, wnere li«uy wiii

make *twfc»r future residence. A num»M>i

of old friends gathered ai; the a-uatlou

iO bid them godspeed.

Mia. J. Ilentrew and son, 112« John*

son street, let t on ui« mormng trim

on a' vlBlt to her aister in Weiiin^won.

on her r«turn sne wiU re«<dve aa usual

on % uuradaya.
Mr. W.Uw P. Mathera. a well known

inaurance; 'jmA'atici t>iti&ft:'«ias'-eur/:'oa.rs^

man of -Btoioni la visiung itflenda nore

and haa dectiited to clo.»e up h»a buslneaa

affairs at the Hub ana take uf> Ht*

leaidenoe In Victoria.

Mr. Kobert if. Oreen *t this city Is

'

beiiii^ airaiijgiif 7aii*ti!a-''w:-'Ti«^^

Conaervattve noininatlon for Uio scat

In the HtMse of Conftnons vacated by

the appointtnent of Mr. A. S. Oood«y«,

memtj^er foi? liootenay* . to the Board ot

lU^lway t3!nnrol«ajioti(BiPB «£ fCninada.-

Mf. Andrew U<MKSitrt «Ad Mlsa Annie

keefe, both of tnw oity, were united

m marriage yesterday afternoon at tne

Metropolitan parstiijalBf, ;,b|r A«|»V. *. Kf

Houing, Mr.>»Bd.. I»r^^ftta»««aa^;=>e«t »*»

the aflwflB^n boat for ^ieattle. Oii

their return they will tak» up their

resldenoe 0fl| Cameron streets > .

. The o^arrtage of Mr. iSeorge Bdward
Cresawell, second son of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Oreaawell, attd Miss Beatrice

ITlora Cross. eWest . daughter of Mr,

flhUil Mrs. Robert Cross, of this cltjr, took,

place on Wednesday at the R*fOrra(W

KplBCOpal ohurcb p-wwona^Kft ^^^' T*.

W. OladBtOne ofBclatlttg. The bajipy

pair left on the afternoon boat for Van-

couver, where they are apendins their

honeymoon,

Dublin excbangeit to hand by the laat

British mall cohtaln news of the wai-m

Welcome accorded In the Irish capital

to Dr. i. J. Murtagh, who loft Victoria

a few veek» ago on his succession to

the estates In the county Dublin of his

father, the late Hon. Oweh Murtagh.

Dr. Murlafh was h.>n:n-cd with tin In-

vitation from the Lord Mayor of Dub-

lin, Right Hon. liOrcan Q. Sherlock,

to be pre«««it at the inauguration cere-

mortlea of the new city council. A cou-

ple of. eVenlnga later he was a guest

of honor at one ot the dinners <»f ;tho

Corftithian club, an InatHutlon modcIleU

on the iSavage club of London, and

founded by Sir CliarlcB A. CamPTon,

Cliief Public Analyst for many year.s

past, who Is .still Its president. Among

the vice-presidents ;)f the ci ib atciPold

Marshal Lord Grenfell, Mr. Justlco

Fiops and many othoi- eminent gentle-

m.-n. At the St. Patrick's ball, one oC

v.mts of Uie Dnbiln Castle^ stpftHon,

Murtagh waa al.so one of those in-

vited.

A very pretty wedding was celebrate.!

iHt Tuesday evening at St. Paul's Ln-

ilioran church, when Miss Katie Her-

:.urger, dauKhter of M.r. and Mrs. Her-

nirger of this city, and Mr. Louis

Bohemia, also of Viotoria, wore Joined

•1 marriage by Rev. Otter Gerblch. Tho

lurclt was artistically decorated for

je occasion with roses and ivy. the

ippy pair standinK under a flower

vch and bell. The church was crowded

til the numerous friends of tho bride

i.d groom. The bride looked very

etty in a white crepe dc chene gown

;tb vfll and orange blossoms, and was

tended by one bridesmaid, Mlsrf

Wartha E. Schemelz. the grooni belnR

s:upported by Mr. ,H. Herburger, t!io

bride's brother. The reception and sup-

per which followed at the I'YIond's hall.

Courtney street, were also in honor of

the twentieth wedding anr'v^rHary of

the bride's parelnts. Mr. and Mrs. Hcr-

burjrer. Mr. and Mrs. Sohemely left by

tho night boat for Vancouver where

they mill spend their liotK-ynioon, re-

turnlnK In flboiit a week to Vlctorlci,

wiierc thpy will take up their residence.

BEES ARE STILL

ACTIVE IN SOUTH

BAln at Ban Jose F»U« to Stop Trsc-

tioo—Pitcher SadofBky BeleaBOl

.^AN .lost;. I'al.. April 4.- Uain thl» aflfr-

11. Kin, ilir firat Hint baa rftll»"ii h»r<' flncc th>'

Vi'torlri ItopB ffiiTK" lo thin I'lty in train,

(llcl tiol niKiffTP v.lili Ihr dally iirftrflr^.

Th.? RcKi'Ura (iiirl Ihc VnnnlKnn" l"id pl^V'^l

n run nlii.i Iniilnna beforp It Hiartoil. The
Ut-Kulnrs won "'H bi ttin ninth Inning by

(1 itrnvi' of a In -.

Buffinnn and Olll, bnili rlgli' -haiclT-.

pilrhc'l n(jiiliinl 111" ViiniilirBn'" and tin-

llnjriilarti inr»'.| k«iit hlpJirr. foip-aiilion mil

.tDPlUKtad tiiriifrl rut liy Hfutllp, all or

V horn are Icft-lrandera. Tho hilHug waa

tj. i". 'J. .V. (.LSt^:, Ml (.itieUy. I'lioiic.

In.'tpcctor Busstll. l'jl!l aerroiary'a 'phono

L17S3.
"

Build. !.-<' Notice. I windows,

KliiBs, etc., In stoi'k. C!i. i our estimate;

Phone K790, 1037 Fisguurd Street; R. A.

Green & Co.

Meet me ut the J.i!n'.-:i bay Grill. We'll

/lino together at 6:15.

raster IiiUes— (•'or tiie b»-st ut moder-,

ate priies sec Hi own IJro.>., J'uir'. ii;>V.«

'Qreenhouses, ,1 007 Ooycvnva^B^tiiM^^i^k:^^
'

. '^Kaguia* .mon'tUlit\,..:meettii!*?I'i*i';^^^^^^

tho'to^star** lioi. Broad stir*B,t,.0miy
fiih.. and sbciai and dajBce/'Wltt .foUt^w

after meeting.
, ,

, *

Uereiants- Lunch will .bi . gevtniA «s

ufual <r6m; 12. to I at tb*;ttutdi4pM(ta»<ii.

72> Fort street, on aad iit«* iMiwry
t.

,
^,

.

.
,.;:;' .'": ..",.'

St George's Si^I r^ dirts

Moved to Tho Laurels. Rockland Ave.

Boauosr Vszm Commeaoas Avrll isth

when the Kindergarten department
will be reopened under Miss Ash worth,
.N'.F.U.. L.L.C.M.

Boys under 8 admitted.

>»lgolf«>> ngrs Hntitla

A Big Bargain Day Tomorrow

Saturday
W)»}Ve ther«»'U hf exceptional bargains in every other de-

))artni(*nt loirnrrow—S'aturflay—we've picVf-l "ul :i line ul—

New Spring Suits to sell at $10.75
'riK.^e arc pluin nuui-laik)re(l Clutli Suil,^ ior whiuii

you'd c.\-pect lo pay duul)le Ol'R PRICK, but our C.XSli

ijuyincr and selling' for CASH policies places our soiling

pr^ beyond competition.

iMiiiember there's only tomorrow in which to. get your ,.

Gloves, Neckwear, Waists, etc, for Easter- Sunday, and all f
prfcesi arc bargain prices,

'i. '.•**?*"

"BigvrSPRING aum ... r^Trrrrrrrr:— Trnrr: ;ytO;yg
-^

NJ^W SPl»NO SUITS i . .f|.0a75

I

'-'' —

«42mo644
tiflW> n

Corrig College
BBWwn -HItr-rartr. VlrtBarte. ». «•.

Select Hl*h-Orad« Z>ay and
Bearding College for Boys of 7 to

I< year*. Reftnemente of well-«p-

polntcd genttemen** home In lovely

Beaeon HUt Park. Number limited.

Ontdoer eporta. "Prepared for Busl-

oaSB liife or Prefeealonal esamlba-
Uent. Ffea taobiwlve Md ^at^ifj^
••difate; , Three vacancjea, sunurtef
terw.-AiH1i.Whi -^_^^ „

.TO INSURE YOUR TABLE
—at all times being supplied with everything of the best, we

ask you to visit our store. Here you will find a plentityl

supply of

PURE WHOLESOME GROCERIES
d deli very srrvif.e

:erv reaaotiab i e pr tcee .
—Our phones an t

are for vour convenience.

*«

-eiiMAPEST lEST

iSft- '-',)• >': .^\

mim

m^ik

LM»iES

For this week only we arc

giving; special prices on Lia-

4ies'jyCad«-to-Orfer Suits.

The reasGft is that we may
get better known in our new
quarters.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing C-

Nice Spring Lamb, Milk Fed Chickens, Cooked Ham
"^OiTTongue, RoasfPoifk, Corned Beef, Ham Sausages,

Fresh Pork Sausages, Roast Chickens

Nice Green Asparagus, 2 pounds .25^

Nice Cauliflower, each 20c and '*5<jJ

Fresh Cucumber^* each 35c M*^ .«^#

Ntw Potatoei^ ptet poiind ... * • • •
*'

• • • • • ""^^
%ncy Navel Owihge»» fjer doz. iSC and ... . ... ...... .25^

HOT .CROSS ilWS, per doz, 204^
^

Fresh i*6b«rt|?|^.e^ch . . ..,:.,. ..^..•%:,*-..^.; .•,.;• ^ . .35^

Imported T^**i*Iah^^1^^ per pouttd -.- •? ••••^' ••i'-^^^'^

Fwsfr Mint, l^ttucfl, preen Omon8,CauU^B^

Ra^shes, Tomatoes. 0«s«?i' Peas

*aMiM«Miiit>

THE

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Government Street

iitimim

Almowre Agency

$1 Sharesin the British Columbia Motor Truch

Ttattiportation Co., Ltd., are as sure money-makers

as day follows night. Do you want money?

Almotii^
stateReal

Just this one—King's Road. S rooms. XW modern

conveniences. Lot 33 x 100, and only ^4750

D;iii(.ly-5-ro"i^i 1 ' "' ' withpahtry, l.nlhrot.ni, lioi ;in<l

cold water, electric lighting. Terms $2850

Nearly-new floiise on lot 60 x 120. 'riii> is a snap,

and near the car. Call^and scr us

J

$2750

Hadfield
From Regent St.. J.imkImh.

Artistic Easter Hats
Terms Cash

Phon-^ 2742 749 Fort St.

ALMOURE AGENCY
()penytu«j. 325 I'enibcrlmi IVh.ck. Phone 770

Public Meeting

A TTieetlng oC tho [irnr"'i''y owneT.« of

Victoria ^Vl>st riiid .Imnts Bay wl" !"

hfid (n Sfniplr's ll^ill, Victoria West,

on Tueedfty evealnj, AjMl 9, for the

purposi' of conslilcrlllg \hr riucstion of

the erection n( n h.twuIo virltlgre con-

npi'tliitr tl.r SniiKlifoa ri ncrvf with llie

foot of .Montreal .street. Tlir rlinir will

1,^ takrn at olglu o'clock. .Ml lntcreste>l

In tlio ob.1rct of llip meeting are cordi-

ally Invltfii 1.1 .iiimil.

%H5WIK ll.M-U

Convenor,

SPECIAL FOR EASTER
At Duck Block

l^UITS, HATS, COLLARS, OVERSHIRTS.

TIES. CAPS, JERSEYS, PYJAMAS.

POR MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS
aH;^MM«i|MMfa^

Arthur
1314 BROAD STREET

Mta »m

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COI^l

, ^,.,,,««Ml«»Oi*.*,. -*..-.
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r natty, t\pri\ o, i»i

K... H^^h^. !^fnr. WhoLasiNiiht Outclassed Easterners "Multiped" Garden Hose

Made In GOO-foot continuous

not kink.

Guaranteed for any waterworks pressure.

U-iigth- U1UM...1 scaiu ur joint. Will

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

H

^^m''^.

rt.

I
6rnlF|

I
"4,;*

I

\ By a Boore ot 8-2 the Brlttah Colum-

ila AIItSUm last night gave Art Rosa

^nd >|t8 party of eaatet-n hotkey In-
I
iadarl their deCOna expwlMfe ot d»-

ieat alnce reaching the Pacific coaat.

kfclr first taste of the bitters of re-

leree was obtained last Tuesday at

JrancwVey. when the score was 10-4.

IfhuB. by a atiange «>ln«mea-<S6. "tha

wastamer. to the two engagementa

Ihey^W l«|d with th« boya fmm the

Other Bias of the- continent hare trt-

Xixe opening shoot at tba Victoria

Civilian Rifle association will take

. CtolaQe this ?norn»)ag,aiwl. all members

acorb bSMs tta» »• ha* <>» -the rangfl

fjotn the secretais. Mr.R. V. Harvey.

Captain B. J. OolUfl^ w4U bo raogo offl^

oer.

Members will be olaflslfled and BQuad*

ded on the rang6.

Nine Blilver epoona, j>re«ented by

Messrs. Sidney Wllliama and O. Shel

don WUUaros. will be ftWarUM fur the

highest scores at each of the three

ranges In each of the three classes. A.

B, and G., but no momb«»r may take

more. thft«LJ>SO SPO??- ._.^. _._„ ^ .^.

Captain Molntoab haa .
o-weroa f

spoon for the first poaalble at any

range.
'

Membeta who *»ire made three 90 a

Bicycles 3pld on Easy

TpBOJfTP. ^P*i <.-^B»dle Duman,

tba Toronto acttUari' wiho holds the Am-

ertcan champlonahlp, has reootisldered

his ^etennlnatioo to reUre from the

rowing field, which he announced when

h« found he could not make the flnan-

otal arrangements *or a match with

AroBt for the world's ohamplonsblp.

Duroan has again eitprwued wlUlngness

to row "Bill" Haines and James Wrey,

both of Boatoa. Haines la the coach

of the Union Boat club of this city,

while Wrey Is the Harvard coach. Dur-

nan has Inforined the Boston men that

either or both would, be accommodated

with a match for the title and 11.000

a aide, the race to be rowed on Toronto

bay bt' aowe Bttinr pUiCT In Oawada. He

has asked them to post a forfeit, end

as soon as this is done Duman will

go to Boston to complete the detaila.

Victoria's Goal Tender, Tells

Hockey Enthus'rasts of East

How Game Boomed In the

Northwest

MONTREAL, April 4.—Bert Undsay.

the former Renfrew goaler. blew Into

town the other day from Victoria,

where he played between the polee (or

the British Columbia Capital's seven.

Th« iKx.Renfrew'B net custodian saya:

coma to .ea W ua explato t« y«u oar easy ln.taJme»t .y»t«B •« 9^

chasing a Blcy«le. We will take your old bicycle as part payment «» a

new one. We g^amntee every Bicycle against defect for^fma W, OW

stock of BtelWh and Caitadlan Bicyole. la comprised of ail the baat •«•*«:

Rudge WWtworth. VlotorlaB. Pmnler Bang«r, Budge Wedg. an^ WU^

mxoa»-f3S, f40, f46, f«0 ATO f75

'The Coast league for mine,'" and pt"*

dicta a great aeaaon of the Ice game

at the Paolflc slope next season. Ac-

cording Xo Lindaay. hockey out there

-^made-good." with «mphaKl.a_, on every

letter, and next year wMl see a atlU

greater exodus of atara to the Coast

Next year, ha Btated, It waa

propesed to enlarge the Coaat

league, tatoing l» -ttw elttea of 8«*tte

and Portland, wh<> -ware aoxioua to

break Ihto the game. Th6 aohedule nast

aeoson will be from Oct. IS to March X.

All *he «ames this year weire well 4»-

iended, capacity crowds being played

to.^ I4nd8ay attributed the defeat of

the Victoria aaven to getting the <hea.vy

end of a hard acShedtfle and ateo becaqae

no spare, inen war* i»«tl*4i t** «awa
seven figuring to every «ftlil|>

,^-lTi epeaktog of. ^ihs^, 'tt^3ikrW0'^'8^^.

*ao«t«s by th« i*. h. a. abioha **»?«

"j^^JR^X. <^9ApiLJ% m\x\i never, ^*go''.

out there. "Why." he said, "the play-

eips and public would not stand for it

"There were aoma notable 'cMne-

backs* ifiulled oflf to the Coaait league,

.the most atrikln* belwg that of 'SP

(Jriffiths, the old K;enOra ooyarpolnt

who aeemed to hava taken a iiew lease

^t hockey lite. Tommy PitllUpB wajl

eiomtog into uia own agato toWSLrdB ytM

.,90iMh'«.:^<wt. bttt;mtaB«4, *«»*,#«*. W.
vm:tm^ ' 'mem '!^,..*** '!#* ^'^ I

I t)^' ibhnaton, the |Wt6or Wanderer t

bear-^cat, had made a decided hit with

the /Coaiat fans, Ms -speed andahoothMf
putting hlrh on a pedestal with , *a*4 'B*

C. hockey aporta. Fiponk a<nd licater

Paitiok, -ttie ptomotera of the l«agae,

were a.laO ahowing them aomethtthg in

the line of apeedy woi* and nifty

atickhandllnig. Praidc mada ftha *cbre-

board jump in nearly every gainie, While

Lester la stlM the saine elualve playe*

of yore." The ex-Renfrew roaltender

regarda hockey on the Coaat aa a big

tUinff. and will pretty aobaJbaJbft X»o-
;loa'of;«li.pi;ickHJba«enb''

•'"'
^

;''•. '^^'..

PEDEN BROS.

N

\j

IS

other Bldie or tna coohuo-.^ ..»>- --- jjembora who nwwfe wwne «*"" ""-

umphed by a marKto of "** *T^k^^ will be cliiBsed to (A.) ctaes. and those

laat night's performance that la tbout mv* mada thftBa M'a wJU b« placed

the legitimate dlfferenfceWth^ mertt 7 ,_ . ..__

The Victoria Arena waB Welt f*lU«-

it would be difficult to form an_ ac

curate estimate Of the crowd but. If

one ia permitted. It inl«ht be placed at

Inywhe^e between three and *o«^ t^««-

tend.' It was an asaemblagt' which

£^;^ have to view, not so much

Ihr^ordua naa of voloe or ^nds^
Se w&hlng ana enjoying^ ?*^
^t class Of Canada's great winter gaina

SS^^Sey saw beautiful docker «»

Sritiflh. Columbia's part, and sp^bHW ««

S^elme thing ""O^
*^-^»fSl b^

didn't' get much o'^^'^J^i^i^S JS
cause of the marked «!»«»*>*«»>«« »•
•westerners. _ ^^-^ ' J-isuti*

' ' «•

In the first Period th«^e ^<rty»'t^*

great -deal that calte ^f^"^
ment. The teams were feeUlUf »P^
Sher^iWli^e sense. BothWgJWa
Pretty

'

ila—iintratlons- of coW»H»»«iH

in (9,1 clM|B»

Saturday afternoon will be the datt

of the first ^ of the weefcly 'button

oboota. Cftptaiif. Qoilop has prtiaonte^

tiiree buttons, gold for class (A".), «ij

var for elaaa {RKand bronze for clarti

(C.) to be awar.d«d jtci the 'Wgb««t acor*

of tha day to ea^ alaMf, and held hf.

the winner for otta#«Bit"»'^4'ha ***»»*»•

^oots begin at 1:30 p. m. t

: The regular printed programme of

tha coihpetltions fo.r the eeaspn ? 1H3
Will 'b« laauea,;8hora3^ " ; "^;^ ^ . ,

tlv© Eteveiii^SbHWm TMs Wlorn^

Ing at Oak-6ay~^a^"''<l2iy'^

Matches .

BASEBALL RESU'li^^'

home run to theeeventh Inning «av«

the Beavers their first victory of thar

season, Ufarkness proving Invincible ta

the local ilM,tam«|)u He allowed but twa
h4t» and onlC^^)Biiit''jL08 Angeles <man

^°r^lS;;e?:^c^ly'Sr^1 hits ^r. nettid oS

Sect»^ 4i^ *t"as swpped. the fieldln* of Bapps Wlb

their respective r»*»«'
being snappy

^naaure Lester i^trlck made a nota-

r"o run passing all opponenta. but

laillns when It came to, reaching the

ilt through ^JJtef ,^v.,P»«f ^^^ '»»•

opening offerp^ I ,.,^4^,- ^..,v; ,.,.
,

,

.Boaa'WW^'JWJWWKWUI'

,«.«««Bt.4

Of Che tame.

.• '6oape«—' ,. .-
,

Los .Anfelea
Portland ••••..<•••••• ••••;f,<

Halla and Bolea: ^^taidNi

<i' vt-

\ Bagily i^a tnolt #*««»"°» J***^
fixture itimoujiiiip--;*»^.:M^^
eont«aHBitttt 'j^-'W^-'itT^'**''''^^'^**^'

" "linear at" the Old

the nalN%^1i«t^«^«^^ * ^
at the Oak:B4!si^'iiHiliiife'' ^•?''

,

Committees appointed hy tae tm*

Boectlve sides have gone oyer the city

^w««^'iiiimi^ 'fDr^':i3i«»:': :b4i»$- «>»P,

KSS,^»^ result 18 tha a*-

sembly <>f two elevens t»«;»re houn*

to furnish a ^artj.«](e# «ii«. antertain-

iig exhibition. * '
'

'
; . , 4

V That the tsro wHBIfce ao-****- ***"«»'*

ed that excitement will not be wa-htlns

la i»aicatod fcy the fact tijat.i"*^

teat Wftttth^ the Jdnd the :BpWKWa
Were^V succMfal hy-virta^'-goatl^^^hft^

point, however^; wt*t»*!<i«^ ^^^ *
penalty kick. >M> «»« mt»ve sona^

therefore, do not accept that defeat

M flnaUy <U»potto« ofthe isaue. They

are determined lirt tihte occasion, to

liave the field Vteiol*. *l»e OW Coun-

-i^y boys have* been to the heat of the,

game throughout tjhe winter and

SAN FRANCISCO, April 4.—The

varalty *hell raoea, which will be con-

tested In Oakland creek, AprU 18 by

orewB from OaUflomia. Stanford and

Waahington uaivejsaltiea. will be held in

•*big eM|*t" etyle, If ftlana laid by the

committee in ohWfe;ai(!e carried out
Observation trains Will ^e run along

the oourae, within XOQ y<arda of the

ahellfl, and laun^hea froin the revaSioa

aervlce are to patPOl the eourae,

CAMBR^IDGE. Maaa.. April i-^e
annual Ha,rvard-Yal« varsity boat race

on the Thames river, New London, will

tte Towad tljfs year on FriflayrJu«« *•
,

1

Phone 817

TTTfTT

...Xlana Is Bna^' '

paniedi by hto inantiger. Ooorge Bhgl^
S^wOt Klaaa. claM>ant of the middle-

walthC title,' IB an routie for Pittsburg,

Where he haa overa to box George Chip

al^ asilte jQibbons. Engle announced he
would bHtti Xlava blairic here In May
to fl»ht 3BW4le1hWlri<nHty ifthe wel^
question can be ar^inS*d.

m

Johnson and Lalonde figured In flome

two-man comblnatloh work that was,

pretty and th« latter. Who ^«^ J'»*JH
ginning to warm «»,*^J**'

^fc*^

J

ranff went the length of the rink and

S;d^his Shot by ffj!^mj^
..m Honors were fairly even. f<*r An
S.. who took tt'«:*»#.*if^«:^«*i^
the really dangerous ^^^.f^^l
directed more than <M»raaMW|;ttn*«

came near having reaultB.
^ .^ ^ . _

But it was after the interval that the

•whole complexion of the match was al-

tered The British Columbia lads be-

gan to tak« on new life. Lalonde waJ.

playing like a demon. Lester Patrick

every once in a while gave a little dis-

play that sent the thrills chasing up

nnd down the backs of spectators. Dun-

<lfTdale and Johnson began to help in

the work of making the spectators sit

up Mtanwhlle the easterners were

dtlvpn back and Dunderdale pulled off

the first trick. .Tust flfty-flvc seconds

jifterwards Newey Lalonde rushed the

length of the ice and punctured the net

witli a humming shot.

The "Cyclone" Arrives

'Oakland. Awrii 4r--mn<i Ifum^l jSmm be in a. iK)8iti6n«> JoW^;?^
•lid egrrorp cost San FTanclaoo tha «ama] .at* mtlve Victorians. M*.^ *• MCXiey
- IT I . -- ^^ > ,_ .^..^ j.±.,-^ -.^in^- I _.,« -.«....> rpu^ ttoLin* follow:
here to<l^ by 10 to <. In the third Miller : wiU referee^ The tewaa ^5**' ^„,
wilili two men aott three hits scored [ Native flott* *^ Gflf* RODertaon.

ii-jmii^ i|,ecks, Whyte, Provost; halves, Taylor.

Score— **• ^
pakliand ..,,,. ...fV* 1^* A*
ffa'n Francisco ..... .'..iii.. 4' ' t

Abies and MJtae, MmiH 1|«*Pb} TOyes

and Barry.

s
8

/^S»AC|tAat3BJNt'0,yApril: *.*^^ »*-
hoohey, one time outfielder, had his

pitching aspirations badly Jerred by
y.eriion today when Sacramento went

down to an 8 to 1 defeat. The Vernon-

ites found Mahoon«y for hits In only

three innings but they bunched their

9, five of them two .baggcr« and one

a triple. Carlisle, Vernon's left fielder,

fell on some glesa In chasing Sheehan^jj

long double to left and cut his right

Imnd, retiring in favor of Bayless. It

was Vernon's third aM^ljffiWjillplle.

Score—
-^ \i^_

'
'

"'

'
'

i' ?at|".H, ~- e.

Vernon ..'i^i&i^t 8 9

Sacramento 1 J

Carson and Sullivan; J^ahoney and

Cheek, Price.

i#^-;^*"

Wm live k suit of QlotheB to the

/hest'tea t<^ ten-pto Scorea nulled

'Troih Vebnuuy M - to JUtreh ai,

%m^ N > '
:/

;-••

' '•.'iKitaif^ tiit 'tha' .
'X^M X^eagv^

fc^B&meht ikoW being taken.

BaxxxrswxcK jaOiTSXU

Wcydts -English Bicycles - Raleigh

GUARANTEE
-%^S^sto certi^^ that Raleigh Cycle is guaranteed

^iitst #f^s:^f man^actijre as long as^t siiall re-

mam the property of the first retail purchc

t:ANADIAk CLEVELAND

%ishing 'Tackle -of' all kinds^ifc^l

HARRIS & SMITH
i2ZO,Broad Street ?, (

Sole Agcnu

I ''Jr.*

t 'mim 'j
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Witlv that Capt. Art Ross, of th«

visitors, becltone.l "Cyclone" Taylor,

who stepped out amid applause. Ho

went on as rover, Skene Konan. of

Ottawa, taking Joe •MAlone's (Quebec)

place at centre. The <'Cyclone" was a

distinct dl.sappointment. Ht arrived

when the pace was at its height and

could not get in line. The coast outfit

wa^ workl-'ig .';plenrtl.Uy and before the

nerlod ended Dunderdalc and Tlyland

had contributed three more points.

Shortly before time "Bobbier Rowe

Victoria, replaced Ran McDonald,

Westminster at left wing.

Tho final was comparatively uninter-

esting. "Cyclone- Taylor still refuHod

.tSdo any "cycloning." Art Ross was the

.,l-,,ef redeeming feature of his team,

once he passed everybody, but In.Goal-

S^eper Loh.nan mot h.s match. The way

that man tended the not serves to i 1. s-

trate the rra.son for Now Westmin.sl-n- ..

Victory in the provinc-ial league. One of

jfoMH- Shots carried away Goal Umpire

M.'ucan-s hat. at which there was a

hearty laugb. The work of the Cloghorn

hj^othcrs. for Hprague took Shore's place

•,t cover point In the hift period, was

i one of the features of th« oastorn team's
•
"

.-.,. „.._ ..„,.,.;., w^, u'l'Tl working

hur'd and earnestly. Whllo Uuuderdae

..nd Lalonde had been Iho bri.cht partl-

.,„l„, Btars in the second period ihcy

wore forced to rclinciulBh, tho premier

!„mor.s in th= final to llyland, of Wcst-

,„inKier. who was in the thick of tho

t lay at all limes, scored twice and twice

went the full length in an efTort to dup-

licate Lalonde's performance ot the «ec-

oisd p»riod. Ernie John.ion, too. cspecial-

iv in the latter part of the game, was

prominent. Ho made some of the most

Bensatlonal plays of the matcli, once re-

(C'ootlnued on r«ge 18, Cot, 1)

New Yorli

3; New

Am-

At Tenre Haute, Ind.—Terre Haute, 3

Chicago Nationals, 7.

At Norfolk—Norfolk,

Americans, 7,

• At Baltimore—Baltimore,

York Nationals, 10.

At St. Louis — Nationals, 7;

erlcans, 7.

At Wa-sliington—'Wa-'^liiiiglon, n; Bos-

ton Nationals, 1.

At Tndianapoils—(Indlanjipolis, n; New
York Amerlcens (first team), 11.

At New Orlean—New Orleans, 2;

Cleveland Americans (second team), 1.

At Mobile—^MobUe, -1; Philadelphia

Americans, 0.

At Wichata—Wichata, 5; Chicago Am-
ericans (first teaiii), 13. .

At Hot Springs, Ark.—St. Paul, 3;

Pittsburg Netiohlils, \2.

WEEK-END HXTIJRB8
Krlday

Soccer: Old Country v». Native
Son team». ilttrilnir at 10.46 o'clock

at OHk Hay.
Golf. Men's handicap. Blnglef,

Blpctra. and other coiiipetltlona. at

Victsriis. llnii?-

(.""rlckot: Oak Bny ». Victoria

Club elovpn, ut 2 o'clo.;k, at Jubll«o

lI.iKpltnl Biounil*.

Kluhlng; Trent. rlKlnc roJrtJUy on

CowlChan rlv«r- «n<< at, Cuslx'lo'ii lake,

Salt Bpilni? lii»nd. ;(•

Th« Rifle: Op«nln(t, thopt of Vic-

toria Civilian nifle AsaKrlnllon at 9

a.m. Many hanflnoiTie trorhl"?R.

Antiiniay

Socirr-. Weatt v«. Bayn at I. HO

-, n, .
at n^atiOn Hill. 8. O. H. v».

(;nrrlson. at -'.30 p.m.. Rt
.

Wi»rll

I'nint Y. M. C. A. vd. A. O. F., at

1! 39 p.m.. at North V^'«rd Park.

•

'XMd <ajantrr-<3^ CoBtello; backs,

iShe^tt. Hymex«: halves, Martn,

preenhalgbi Gr«atorex; -J^rwarda,

Sherrltt, TousaO, Gale, Pjllklngton.

Douglas.- '•'..:''.' *•..;'•.
:

"

Reserves, Jone*;' OleSIli .SWVenat

Saturday's CHUM*

On Saturday afternoon there are

three Morley Cup matches, which tro-

phy is ayuiboHc of the Island cham-
pionship. As tho league standing at

present puts three teams on an even

basis, nam«ly,- Victoria "West, the' Gar-

rison and the James Bays, the sup-

porter.s of these . organizations are

more than usually ? intere.>sted. There

are comparatively few more fixtures,

so that which ever team gets away
now will probably take the title. The
place and the tirrtes of these games
will be found in another column undc^r

•Week-end Fixtures." Some of the

teams follow:

Sons of England: Goal, Ayllfte; full-

backs, Hymers and iPerry; half-backs.

Maxwell, Greenhalgh and Martin;

forwards, Douglas, Tha«kray, Heath-
field, Kerley and Langton. Reserves,

Wedgewood. Waring and Kerley.

y. M. C. A.: Goal, Hewitt; fall-

backs. Bird and Hinder; half-baclcs,

Lrf)ngland, VVhiteoak and Larrigan;

forwards. Main, J. McNeil, Stott, Ai-

cock. Rrickson. Reserves Cooper Mc-
Neill and Hodges.

At the Arcade Alleys

Tho .tollowlnK 200 scores were made tlur-

Inn tho month ot Marcli, Uallon lendlnR
with -46:

Archibald—266, 206, 2o

Uallou—•201, 229, 225, i' •, 20.3, 200,

207. 211, 208. 232. Zi%, 2i\, 207, 227, 201.

202, 21;!, 214„ 20!^. 227* 233, 238, 215, 213,

911 20H, 200, SiS.. 21«, 210. 208. 206, 200.

JO.^,, 211, 206,' 902,' i!34. 281, '406, 207, 2i;i,

234, •

; trnaer Management of Jimmy Morgan, Ziate of ViUfkeOBver, B, C.

Patrons will find a, bright and comfortable Dinlngroom with that home-

like feellnjg wi? all look for. Quick and pleasant service. We often hear

gueatfl say: "X dion't l<nbw what to order." Just leave -It to Jimmy ai)(4i

he will fix you up.
'

SKATING
The "^^ "^^^^ be closed to the public for

the season at the conclusion of the evening

session on Saturday, April 6th.

Diini]iii©ir M^iium Sumnidlay

Lumber. Sa.li and Door, always in stock. We specialize la artistic

front doors, steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's (lush.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
Phone 77

p. O. Box 363

Celeiy, Zoc

Caviar, 'I'^c

Olyrni ( i\ .st<'r

213. 201, 202.
lu.wman—201. 200.

Itnrton—200. 200. 210.

Chlalett—20n, 20fi, 204,

corlson—200.

CliUdB—202, 212,

1M-. Cai-tPret—200.
t'alrbalrii—227, 213.

l,-„x—207, 204. 200. 200, 214, 201,
... ««. n.n nnn- iio'i Oftft fTllt
211, iWI, < i c, »•>», •...-. -——,—i— -

217 204, 203, 202. 214. 216, 210.

tjorclon—221, 202. 232, 214.

Irelnnd—217. 200, 2011, 244. 20?,

:0T. 207. 222, 207. 200.

.rameaon—201, 201. 209, 21».

.Monard— 200, 214. 209.

j.f,rte— 20fi. 210, 210, 204, 225.

Turner—203, 216, 203. 22:1, 203.

Shanaiian— 20J.

Mlk«—>2M.
Nelson—209.

MrKeown—204.

t)enham-^247.
Harillnlke—200.

Weids— 210.

.\n<1y Olbnon-—20K, :0S.

^'jjl—203, 206, 202, 203.

306, 20R,

2 !• 1

.

"OTrvesrTO£~^^~''
—

'"'••-'-'"sstt^a-swmm^*.' 2"o

CANAPK
Pate de foie Gras, C5a

.SHEIil. FISH
cocKt.iil, :tfic Crab Cocktail, 25c

i;.istern Oysters on Deep Shell, 40c

SOUPS ,

Consomme Tapioca, 15a Cream of Tomato en Tasse, 15c

cnam Chowder, 15o Chicken Broth, 15o

FISH

Filet of Solo Vin Blanc, 'lit-c.

Boiled Salmon, Sauce Homlnard, 25c ,

Finnan Haddle Westholme. 40c

Starter of Fish, TBc

ENTREJK

Eastern Oyster Patties, 50c Lamb Chop a la Nelson, 45c

Chicken Supreme en Passe, 50c

SmaU Steak, Bordelalae Sauce. 50c Apple Fritter. Brandy Sauce, 2Oc

ENTRF-E TO ORDI3R

Half Broiled Spring Olilcken and Bacon, 60c

Broiled Sweetbread, Sweet Potatoes, 45c

ROAST
rritnc UlUs Beef au Jus, 40c Extra Cut, 75o

Domestic Goose with Stuffing, Apple Sauce, 60c

VBX5EJTABL.BS
Cauliflower In Cicam, IBc

Boiled and Mashed Potatoes, 10c

SALADS
Fresh Shrimp Salad, 40c

Sliced Tomtao, 2Sc

DESHERT
Rhubarb Pie, 10c

Peach Melba, 3 Be

10c Assorted

Coffee, per pnt 15c

Overhaul Your Fishing Tackle

pi.oo
fl.50riBhing »od«, from ?30.00 to

riBhlag Ba»k*t«, from 13.50 to

bines, feeders. Flies, Gut. Hooks, Spoons and Artiriclal Baits of all kinds

L

J. R. COLLISTER
aannultta, Zte>

XSai <l07«nun*Bt St.

l'rc.«h Asparagus, .'inc

Fresh Spinach, IBo

Carnblnatloii .Siilnd, .iric

Sliced Cucumber, 2Bc

(Uccn Apple Tie, 10c
Vanilla Parfait. 25c

Sago Pudding,

Tea, per pot 15c

1-ruit, 25-c

Demitasse, 10c

TBOFESeOB IiUSKUB will furnlflh a bigh clasH entertalnmcm. both

m,trumental and vocal. The professor l4i alreadv well known to our

nrutolO-liOVlnff public.

«

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

QERMS HAV^ IpWi

Bowling Trophy
For the bcit 10 namea o« ten-pini

rolled durlnu thl§ month a

SCIT OF "STVLB SHOP" CMytOTM
will be irlTfln. Thu prU« la pr«-

••nted by Th« "BtyU Bhop." •••

Yatei treot.

Arcade Bowling
Alleys

\mimfmimm»imm0!^
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789 YATES ST. ^(yvdcrn
j&iSi PHONE 1391

When ^T^pnhind of Gloves
TREFOUSSE IS A NAME TO CONJURE WITH

These far-famed Gloves are known and den.an del everywhere. Ask to see them at our Glo^-e

counter. Finest French Kid in all shades, abuf-ons. Per pan-

r, Tnn.itance" Kid Gloves—At only $i.oo per

Fin. Chamois Glovcs-l.ue >„u .,u:,i,ly, .,,

^°'^';'"'^,„e Gloves are really wo.ulerlul

„.l,itc .„ nalur.l C„an,o,s skn,. S,/.c.

^1.. Ta" Grey, White andWe with
for Ladies, Misse. ana Children. Short

!., !" u t"'^S,L all .kea.
length, t«ir$..«,.»-battonl*ngffifliW Black backs,.:^l.utton.^l»«e».

'•"' " •- -'-^ ' ..-. -
r,ij.,„f. .*;

Eastertide Marks Real Begin-

ning of Piscatorial Sport on

Vancouver Island — Good

Strings Likely

And only cost me ^a dojl^:*' That's what you will be able to say when yofi

have worked one of those.

Stamped Kimono Waists

rh. designs arc stamped on fine Marqnisette an d in addition to bead ng, cross sftch and soUd

work designs. «e have some in the new Pnn:h Work so mnch in vosue a. P"^"|- "^^'^^^

sheet goes with each package. Complete outfit

—A Great Array of Children s

Wash Dresses

Good Friday alway.s wa-s the llrst bis

da.y for the ftshcnni-n. U te no excep-

tion this year. The Kastor holidays

give the majority ^f the enthusiastic

rod and line men the flrat opportunity

of the season to get out In the coun-

try In pursuit of .their favorite P^is-

time. The indications are that the large

number, 9r«?curslonl3t« who went to

'-»Mtrur"

tlKB-^^fe-*- 6' railways, or /wlw

^ptea th* motor «r «***• *"V**^*
badfcwith nothinr bttt the beat '«*«**>

Ui> to the present the nahlns i»«»^^*»*«P

exceptionally good and thla In "Plto -or

the i>redictlon8 of e»me that the cold

.pell that came three or four -weeks

back would eerlouflly Interfere with

early results.

According to reports which *ave been

received from Colonist correspondents

m the adjacent districts the trout are

twking to the fly with surprising readi-

ness. For those who adopt the mere

commonplace method-a
'^•^f""*

worm and a good hook-there should

be ahsolutely no trouble In securing a

creel full. Of course they will not have

the sport of those who try to obtain

rises, but If the possessors of any Judg-

ment whatever, they should have no

trouble in tJlirmUlitft the house l a r . lf^r on

Too Late to
Classify

Oak Hay—Pino corner- U't on New-
poii .vve.. 167 fK<*l froiuaB* wlUi

nnO the bnUnco ta»y. ^'^IXl
Canadliin Home Hullilteri.. 3U-31L.

Baywaid SiMli-. phone l»-<0-^

"lli.lrn Avr.—Ct.inor of I^lnJ*" »"'!

KalifleUl. n'JxSS; vrlf. •-.•^^,;

this :. a Kro;it nariiain. ^•..'"-v;

tiaywttra 1-iltlli- l'hon« 1030^

Dunlevr St.—On new «r!ln». »«;;«'"

"

lane with tin.- vk-w of UaU Ba>-

rrcu ILltO. teimn 1-3 '=»»''• Gl-
ance 6 1':. ana IH i.tOtUhs. IH "

Tsh Canadian Honu> BuMc-r^. Jl-'-

315 Kay ward Bldg.. i-lion^ '"^O.

luUertoa Avc.-Modcrn S/""";^;.

housr. full ba«r-.n.nt ^'^
futnac«,

nrU-o $1 500; leiniH $1.2on casn.

Sauncl •;r;an,^d Hrltl.h run-

B/lian Home Builder.. 312-315 Say

wa.rd BIdg. Phone 1C30.

StitnlM Ave.—Wo have a fine mod-

•"'"".r 6 roomed hou.e »«
."'X

foundation «nd basement lot _00x

loo- nrlce »B,oOO; terma »1000 ca«n,

bM^n^e monthly ^^^"^
»aian.;Homo Buildera. si— is nj

ww4VBia»- ?bone it)3v.

For Lkile Children

Little Highland Dresses with knickers

attached,, making a one-piece gar-

ment. These knicfcirs do away with

the use j»f underskirts, thus saving

trouble and washing. ^ Pf»n^f Ging-

,'hams:^and DiaekSi^in sii^:ita|et»^iilf,i.

Shepherd Plaids,^^tc^^l^^:to tP-*^;.

•^Bustei^"t>fi^lpr:"iff"^bfe^:|^tiB*^

This bVylc is always a favorite both

M^itb mothers and children. $1.75

to . ....-.•••• ••*•••• ••*••
• •*'Pv

For all Ages
In dainty Zephyrs, Cottons and Prints

there are scores of dresses to choose

from. We can fit children of from

I to 16 years. In a new Muslm Repp

there are some specially pretty dress-

es suitable for ages 8 to 16. ^ This

material has the appearance « Pon-

gee and is shown m Natural, Alice

Blue and Tan. Prices range. ^|ord-

ing to siate, from $6.00 to . .
.Jp^.i.w

l^ittK Middy" Dresses^ i» Wh^v
trimmed Blue, $2.50 and ... .?».»»

•Little Middy" Blouses, ages 14 to^
$i'75> 2iS^s 8 to 12 • • • -T****^

Monday or Tuesday with a goodlj

ii
i ir i itin' i itw imi'r ri.'ii]i'''v"T
-VW ,',' - .

, ^
'i^

' *

Giirdons M^VmrktB Jdeai Store

VictoriaO^rs Better^^O

City In The Dommion

DIUECTOBB

Jno. Armstrong
Vancouver

C. H. Topp,
Victoria

C. Gardiner
Johnson.
Vancouver

W. R. Finluy,
Victoria

J. L. a. .Vbbott,

Vancouver

lii-nest Koniifdy
Victoria

\ V? St quantity of Victoria money has been,

and'is now being sent away for investment in

Tr-off townsitel Some of these i^^ents^

no doubt, will turn out well but-^^ppor-^

tunity knocking so persistently on your OWW
door, which you have but to open to behoW

the marvelous growth and progress being

made HERE, it seems ^t':^"g^,/^^^\;";'^'l°;'

should grasp at something they '^^^^
been

TOLD OK in
P'-^^^i^VJ'rr^ici'AVpirW SEE FOR THEMSELVES.

Autbortsed capital - fsoo.ooo

$100,000 Subscrlhed. ^ ^

3ia<315 Sayward »nlldlnr

Asents Royal Insurance Comoany.

Liverpool, Bng.

VbOBS 1*30

Ernest Kennedy. Managing Dlr.

\o ciiv in the Dominion of ^Canada today

Vin show the legitimate and healthy growtl

Victoria, and British Canadian Home

Builders, Ltd., shareholders will participate m

its prosperity.

WHERE__PR0F1TS_ARE_ DERWE^

In addition to our Building Department,

wc carry on a general Real Estate and Insur-

ance business, the profits from which go to

swell the dividends.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, Spi00,0O0

With $100,000 now subscribed, we will be

i„ a iH'siiion shortly to declare handsome

dividends, in addition to huilding up a sub-

stantial reserve fund.

Send for prospectus. It will interest you.

NO PROMOTION SHARES

,M1 Directors and others connected with

this company paid at least ^^r.oo each for their

shares. The small .shareholder will receive

the same protection as the larger ones, an^

participate proportionately in the profits.

Shares may be purchased

at $1.10 per share cash, or

one-third cash, balance 6

and 12 months, or 10 per

cent, cash and 5 per cent

monthly. $11 cash and

$5.50 monthly purchases

100 shares.

BTJIIiDXItS'

PBOriTS

BANKERS'
SECURITY."

orricBS:
VictorUi
Vancouver
New West-

mlnater
Xiondon, Xing.

Call for Free
Wap of City.

»u..uu, or Tuesday with a gooa.y num

ber of handsome specimens of the Van-

couver island lake or stream trout.

Q]L.t)M CowiohaB

On Oowlchan Tlver, especially at the

mouth of that stream, the fish are said

to be coming to theaurffece «««»y- ^o""*

are being caught at Somenoa lake. WltH-

In the past few daya a number oi

catches have been secured at Prospect

lake, a body of water wfeiob may bo

TtuftM wltbput dl«aculty by tbe l>«oy««»

being but oliie miles out ot «* «"''\^2

Cushion lake. Salt Spring latoud. the

very best sport Is available. Those who

have been there th|»f»r bivo brought

back baskets laden to catiaolty, along

with wonderful atorlos of their expert*

en'coai •
,

A few «evot««» of lauk Waltpn ai^

reedy have tried out iLangford l»ke and

other wateri fii *^fcK mi' WW* »»»"

of the east were iplanted some y*»n

ago. They report that these fleh have

jHultlplled to a surprising extent. Some

have been landed, after splendid battles.

tlpplW the atalea at ifrom two anf »
hftir to tbre* pounds. To old-tJmc Vic

torlans. wl»* recollect tjio time when

Langford and Its neighbor lakea were

absolutely ,bfrr*n. this may '>f^J^
he a fairy tkle. Yet It Is a statement

of faot tftat can be verWed with ca«e

and any ambitious angler would be well

repaid for a trial at these placefc

Bob Brown, ArpWe €ole and Tim

6'Rourke, aU. ktioW Catcher Meek. w*o

win bo Victorians mainstay behind tn*

bat this year. They aJl say he »• *

Bure-enougb slugger, btot decbwa that

he has to drive the ball out of theJot
1 tn order to reach first base. "He wel^»

«d *b0U* 800 pounds m the Southern

teftgua,'' «ftyB Bro^vn, "and «»»"»»"

•gets up in this cool climate he will

^elgh a thousaad. but be. surely «an

slap that horsehjde." Meek came to

bat at Oakland last Saturday with men

on bases and drove the ball to the flag-

pole, putting Victoria 10 th«. lead. VJC-

torla won the game. B^8. In ten Inirfng*

IM^ win drive In a tot of runs If the

fe»ow» ahead of him aye lucky enoug^

S^t op. H« »• .toattmg fourth, the

clew-up W.sition.*nd he is followed

by Nordyke. giving the .pltchetis a slug-

ging left-hander end a l.ard-hlttlng

rlpht-iiander to face.

n tnif 1 Shea. baokstopper, reached

sc'-itle yesterday. He Immedlatiely

smbbed the catcher's tools end got Into

the pracUce this morning. Devogt and

Wally win have to get up early and

hustle to the park every morning If

they want to beat Daniel to the v^nd

n«iO
'

;n..:.k, for he Is a very Industri-

ous when it comes to baseball.

Of course Daniel 1h In shape. He Is

alwarB m condition. He talces good care

of his health and his money and he

can catch a game in mUl winter as woU

as in mid summer, Daniel did not wiint

10 come baclt to us for some reason

best known to himself, but now that he

is Here, he will hustle bar- for there

... not a lazy bone In his body and he

doeH not know how to shirk. Daniel

was not holding out for more money,

but ho simply wanted to get in another

league. He failed to make conn«ctlon.s

30 he wlU smile and make the best of

It In Seattle another year. ReaUy.

nanlcl. this Is not a bad burg, so It

ouKht not to be herd for you to cheer

up here.

third cash, balance •.isrand"

Phone lOSO. ^____________—

l?omrBuUder.I.td 312-3X6 Bay-

ward Bldg. Phone 1080.

"Tgggisa muUe.."Wou.» on in. aOMg3

f»«tna on two
•»'-"»'=Cce vT;

tRrina 11.700 ca»h. balance very

la"y Brltl.h Canadian Home

Bunder.. 8U-at8 Sayw.rd Bld«.

Phone 1080^ ^ .

ta BrttUh Canadian Home Bu";

Lr«. Ltd.. while you can at iiio

V^ .hai^e. In addition to profits

??em eur building d'P'^rtmentjha
Real Estate and Insttraooe depart-

menta contribute to the dividend,

on Home Builders •barea ^^^
t^ prMpectua It wfll Interest y»|

lh«« forget to crfl to* f|?o P>**«^:
Map ot CKyi

"White Frost" Refrigerators

These lire made of v.rv heavy mctah and we have

them in three sizes. \ : give you four reasons why

YOU .-should have one.

T THKY KEEP THINGS LONGER COOI,

. THEY REQUIRE LESS ICE

^ THEY ARE SANITARY AND CLEAN

4. THEY KEEP THINGS SWEET

We have other Refrigerators made of heavy oak,

fil-.'ted up in white enamel.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

i i ii ilfij i :,.. ,;.^.... ...

..

" .J
"'

."

it

1
S

nl

New Laid Eggs • gois
Home Cured Bacun, pe l lb j^'

; '^J:
Local Asparagus, per lb

S871/4*
Fine BoiUng Hams, per lb • •••• ^^
Home^Made Marmalade and Jams, g5-C ,m4^^i^A.'.i^-.,——

^

New Laid Easter Eggs, hand painted • • • • ••
"^J 3

A^ Ckuliflower, Rlmharb, Cabbage, Potatoes, Daffodas. etc, •

|

C^ ©«^ 6|||ohii8on Street

Ueiibert Victoria Beal Ssute »»
change. _;

Third Floor. Bayward Bldg.

Phone lOSO.

BraMt Kennedy. Managing tUrector.

EST^
HIGMCST
QUALITY1

IflM^lK^f db

Mount Douglas

Park
""t^a

Two and one^Klth acres

froftftiig on the proposed

motdlf drive, entrance to the

Park. Picturesquely situat-

ed. Framework ol new hottS#

on prdf»erty; Fritt^^z^i'^

$1000 cash, rest to be ar-

ranged.

Grogan & CrooK

Phono 1865. laa Pemberton Bldg-

i

— Two leaves and a bud. That's

all that is plucked at one time in gather-

ing the crop for Ridgways Tea. We
mfght pluck more leaves and get a bigger

Sop, but it would deteriorate thequahfy

''SealedTnair-tight,dust-proo{,quarter.

half and pound packages.

•II x/i • „• ni.nris '5 O'clock* "Old Countty*
'Her Majesty s Blend -l^ ^ ,l en^ r.-r Ih

$1.00 per lb. 60c. per lb. SOc.pcr lb.

•Capital Houjchold"

40c. per lb.

' jypw be Had in TownMay

:

at Best Shops
GOLD MEDAL
LONDON 1911

There Is an expression "Cdnnle Mack

luck- It l.s 8houte<l whenever Connie

«prins.s a new Btar. it isn't luck, rt'.s

hard work. Ifs perscverencc. U
••^

rarcful Bclectlon of players and patl<-nt

leac^hinK. It's prudent handling of i y
raw material. It's, self-denial. U .•>

weeks, months aitd yefirs of prepara-

tion Iff a con^-timt. never eiidiu.. ef-

fort to he propare.l alway.-^ for the day

When a .-I'U l.tglns to go back.

PORTr-.\S-l', April 1.— braiKl new

Chalmers Me" automnblie will be glv-n

tl.« player .idJu.lK.-rl the most ^«'"-^|;;^

t6 Rls OVX\b in rhi3 v^nn-st Ifa-if.;.' t.i.s

season. Three rwcItV; eoant dlstrlbu-

lor.s are conibininR in tb^. offer. Tb.-

award, to bo made at the c.vl of thu

season, will be similar to thai in the

major IwiRues ia.m year and will be

made by a committee of newspapermen.

It will rot necpsmirlly be the hcavlo.«!t

sticker nor the best Helder who will Kel

the prize, but the man who for nil

around playing proves himself the beat

men for bis club.

Easter^

Specials
BUSIWESS COKNEK—Yates an.l

Blanchard. Per front ft SflSOO

SBMI-BTJSINESS AHD APABT-
MEWT BITE

Vatea Street—Comer Cook Street,

revenue proKluclng, 00x1 :o.

Price f30.000

RESIDBHTTIAI.

Hollywood--! )oiibU: i-omei- Pe«"'b-

wao<l and Uo.ss. for q"l>-k .''«1'\

prior fi:400

KOOMINQ HOVSE

New an.l thoroushly mofifrn. 1«

rooms, 2 Imthrooni!*. liot watf-r

licallng, full basoinent, cement

floor, on lot B0X12O. in most

popular rosl.l.ntlal district.

Knott Bros.
and

Brown; Ltd.
cor. Tates and Blanchard Streets

Phone 2873.

What's the time ? NQVv" is the time to try

Schnapps
,1 The most wholesome spirit obtainable, and

^1 ,5^ the very best stimulant for general

'

^ ^^
use. As a pick-me-up tonic,

and digestive, WOLFE'S
Schnapps is always oppor-

tune, and exercises a most

beneficial effect upon liver,

kidneys and other organs.

Invaluable for stomach
""^

disorders, WoLFE'S
Schnapps should

be kepi in every

house.

HARVEY e BUMS,

vicmu,
B.C.

I*

ry^

Hous
TheWh"iL

*(*cj

The Proprletore of the fam<m»

WHITE HORBB" Whlaky uec en-

tirely Home-erown Barley In their

Dl»tliier»*«.

Hose ind IrMiiu ieJJWiC Ifi

Kca^-Bs.
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There Are a Few Waterfronts Left In

Our Portage Inlet Sub-division

\;

h

\

)

Island

Creameries

Association

Ltd

PANDORA AVENUE

lh«e lots will be found tB**as cheap as acrcase ill this vlcfiBty. _
As W^em oidy II «« w.t.rf™«» Wt »<«« ««""'»?' '^"^'^

soon.

Prices froiii, $975 to

T«»s: M Cash. Balance 6, I..^'^''^-^^^^^^^^'S^
!n this mbdMsion ftom $500 on the same terms,*»«««««»? at we pnwMKo.

A Marked Plan Given onReciuest. Get 0»e Soon

iin iii;' ii -i ni iiii J,!! .

"
'

.'

'
. f"^

I I [ I
t uTilirti... I. f.il',.'

ftc new Spring G^^ '

ments are now ready,

and our excellent clothes

service awaits your com-

mand.

Aliens
New Address

—

Cor. Yates and Broad

uotations.

Eggs, local fresh/dozcn 30c

V<^iy<, CoAvichan, dozen 35c

Butter, Island, lb 45c

Butter, Cowichan, lb. .
.50c

Butter, New Zealand, lb. 40c

Cowichaii milk fed poultry,

lb. • »..•« ••(•»« • •* • • • • 35*"

Whipped Cream, pint... 400 |

1$ tick^tt lor ..... .$x.ol

try our ferootts Quality Ice

Cream, Neapolitan Sher-

bet, etc., for parties.

Wholesale Prices on Appli-

cation.

Daily deliveries to all parts

of city.

Satisfaction guaranteed

131X Broad Street.

Phones I344 and 1345

The best buy on the realty market at ,!,c i.rc>c-..r^oment.

Wort'h $.000 per foot. Our price for c.tucU sale-

$800 PER FROM TnjOi

Pandora Avenue. 125 feet, Amelia Street. i->o feC. Mason

Street, 125 feet.

Sole and Exclusive Agent^.;_ll>c Al>ovc:

CORNER FORT STREET AND STANLEY AVENUE-
COKNLK i-un

Stanley Ave.
qt; 8-10 Feet on tort btrcet, i j5 ''^^

For Price and Terms Apply to

J. L. FLANAGAN
503 Say ward Block

EXCLUSIVE AGl- NT
Phone 3084

Do Your Painting

/

Fit-Reform
I

Spring is thc.scason of freshness, the^tim* to make

repSrs clan h<^se, retouch furniture and floors^^

brighten tip houses and sheds and fences WHW
GOOD PAINT. 1.

*

CRYSTAL THEATRE

New
Direrts you to pure paint. Look for it on the roof ol

our new Fort street store, and take its tip: BAPCO

PAINT i!Tnrt, .n,1 .kilKuUy made It goes to you

*»9i» Ml XU Wla* «b»* !•»» »•-

QoQd," Lubln drama. "M»vA 0« •»•>»-

0ba WMbmgf Kliiem rtrama. "Wajr tlw

flilinttt Wm • SMAMtev." SAltC Oraxn^i

«SiWk ioHh* Wtobta," Kalem-comedy.

Phone 1494

met St., Vancouver, B. C,

_ ^. ast Fire' Jnsurant^ Co.

ioria' Real Estate Exchange ^, . , .

Over oneimndrcd {eet of

E & M; 'trackage inside

City I-imHs, Vict<Ma^

PRICE $3700

On very liberal terms.

Mai€*tic,..T^#e

in convenient, generous tins, in any shade yofl desltc

We carry BAPCO

And every .G*n we sell has our personal guarantee to

^ gi^ Si^sfaction when used in accordance with

the instriittfois on the isbel,

.Oils, Stains. VspipfSi^'^aJ^n Stock.

B.C. HARDWARE Co., Ltd.
' m '.^^^5'^°'^^^^^ P. O.B0X683

1

im

a «hrtUlnB dran»a. "«*• »««» <n«»«^"

tarce comedy.
i1''1 ili-r'^VliIiii.

imbe 6

MIHplii

Sweethearts
^ for ^mm^f^^&f^

:

Oieei.you or yours realizis

the rich, wholesome savor of

crisp, toasted flaky hearts of

sweetest sugar corn, you 11

banish porridge from your

breakfast menu. It will jDe

'sweethearts for everybouy

OFTENER than once a day

when you offer \..

toasted'

\j0mm9K CANMU.

TOASTED

CORNflAKES
Ten Cents A Package

Premlae* on Tsttes StrMi.- *«•»'

corner of I>oasl««, consisting of.

ground and mezanlne floor* now
ooeliplca by Messrs. Baxter *
lohiiiSon. APP'lyj *•

A. G; Sargisott

Victoriajheatre

^Monday, April 8th

-JVOiW 4JMHMfl^I^t*t very oasy

timi*, «P irom ipTw

t«r«m. a ««• ctrclt, iMurtly

cleared. Snap IflMbO

Crompton & Barton

Members \ ictoria Real Es-

tate Exchange.

1^0 PcmbfiicH r.lk. Vioturla,

and Port Aljaerni.

From Marion :(ai**»M!*'ip«>»*l.

Freswted by » n
Inclndlnc 9*-^^.

^

Prices »1.M, »tOO, 'itc, SOCrtS^kta on;

sale Friday. ^Aprll •»• ^

I J
""*' ' ''

'

'

Victoria Tb««tre
yriday a»d Saturday, Aprtt Wfi. asd «».

Empire Pictwcs fiw the

Empire

A third series of All-British pictures,

includln* draines", Bcenlcs. industrial

subjocts and comics, ^"g^^^*""*'*
the "Fox. Hunt" wUl,|||||||jpi|i|>

ContlnnouB PerXormance a to 11 P- ni.

Electric Heating Apparatus

Electric Supplies

i Hawkins & Hayward
,^y.t^ street

^'"P*^"" ^"

IMi
? ^V

£iO!
, Lots for sale in the very choicest location. 1 his

i
is an opportunity to get into the coming Metropolis

:

^ aiwBiil^tberta at the-lowest p*i«»%,^43^*y easy

Evergreen Trees and Shrubs
For Victoria—tl,e Kvrrfrrfrn C)ly--nn.l now \h il>e I'-st

<._.. .,. ^.oT,,^ thn following wlUoh we )iav<?

rVa-Ts ;tocTwlthVoll<l imll of fine fibrous raots: Ceiiriia

IJe^ora, Llbani. Allan Uoa Klinica. Cypress. Hl^e i-yra-

.r-^ SprocR: Blue, Orlpntal. W MPUiK, Norway, 1' it -No-

blH-/ Plnea,>o l/iHiomrpa «l«t>'^a; ScquoIh: PIup. white

,. .,,^n^ri« Arauoaria Also .^uilrompdH spo-iloHa and florl

l.un.ta; Aucuba: l^flwrfl, ,KnKVl«h an<J '^'i-i"^"
,'„ialOKU.i free or <.-ome to Nurft-

.Magnolia Bran-Jl-flora, Bamboosa, \ ucca. .
el< .

Hi
.
'.ntaiORue n

•ry for pprsonal selection.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES

J. C. KINGZETT
(Successor to R. Daverne)

MILL WOOD
$3.00 per double load.

CORDWOOD

1615 Douglas St. Phone 97- I

Victoria Theatre

Tuesday April 9
Henry W- Sa.vaKe Offers

Madame X
The supremo t->rania of Mother Love.

with AdcUnp Dunlap and the usual pcr-

^ . , foct Henry W. Savage cast. Prices,

The wrong Note.
,Tro Ji 75c DOc Seat.s on sale Satur-

IVM vaudevlllr in the world for the I '^-^O'
*i' ';'^, ^

, „- ilnv, .\pril Hin.
prlco lu<-'. and -"( '

SONG RECITAL
AUKXANDRA HAUL, TUESDAY, APRIL j^.

Miss EVATHART

terms. ..

];,ots in a sub-division within Nine Bfocts of the

^vDepot at from $100 to $150.

NO INTEREST. NO TAXES. TERMS EASY

EDSON TOWNSITE CO.,Ltd.
Robert Baldwin, Local Manager

1214 Government Street. Victoria Head Office, Vancouver

r±ui 01 :t BAaxi-BiT trio

i ]„ the harmonious comtily .sl<it "SlNi

ven's Stage Door."

The rvcmiPr Xylophonist

EI, CI.BVE

Late Soloi-st with tlit Kilties Baud.

The Dainty and Talented

MATTIE LOCKETTE
Kxlraonllnarv (iyumaKts.

3—OAMONS—

3

A Chummy Classic.

AU LEWIS AND WALTER PEARSON
The Wrong Note.

nans

Tickets $1.00. Reserved $1.25, at all nui: i.

Studio. 510 Oswego Street.

(ires ami

cA»inr »OAi>, TicTomiA. b.o. BBAHOK AT XELOWWA, B.C. Singing and Voice Production Taught.

JL "THE OnEEN OF TABLE

Bottled Only at the 3|i
Neuenahr,

and Only witk it« Ow|l

Amiii

Exceiedi

PORT ALBERNI
«a!e ac the criginal prloea.

44 t03t 10' s fion '350

66 foot .ots ; I on-. >^ °

Terms i-« cash and balance over 2 1-2 years at 6 per cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
Agrents Port Albernl 1-and Co., l.id
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BrandNew Home
rr tv,- Ttav Avenu" an S-room house anJ

Jiavie btreel, oft OHi. Iia> A\einj-, =

lot 60X103-
p«o»-.f6000

,2000 cash, ixilance »35 per month. Intcrwt «tra at
7

per cent.

Rockland Park
8 lota, each 40x160. close tu. l'\ iiiwood Uoa.1 .uiU UiUhuI.

Avenue, nicely situated, oak. trees, etc. Price, each 9BO0,

f300 ciflh on each lot. balaoice 6, 13 and 18 months.

li^iia

Acreage
8 SS Vcros close to .Mount I>ousUs l^rk. AH Kooi land
ff.db ACrts. '^'"'

, s an buUdUiff. a-ssortrrent of

l'^;Z Irtl .loT:T-rr^^. tor the whole *8000. O„o-

"tWrd cash, k>atonce 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent.
^

Orchard and Chicken
Ranch

-X Miles f,o„, City Hall, one mile (ronUram line, close ,o P"f "'^"; Scho;;'

u,u Clun-ches. . =-9 Acres all ander n,luvatu,n. excellent ..I
-^ ^ "

J™"
. - ,. , • 11 c ^«ii,.r-.f ^v^lpr cottae-c ol 4 rooiii.s and pantry, clue-

trees in lull bearing, well of excellent walei, toiia^c f

'u:,,.,.„ ,.,„,<
. . 1 1 Kr^.-o onpii wheels lor chickens, chicken urns,

ken house, stable wood hor.se, Coal house, open snecib lui

w

«ow« StrMt. fiteH*. WItti »B t
fJMi01jlll|

tSOOO cash, balasee at 7 P*r «*»*•

Off
and' eiOM til

'Om^i^ «sij^-taSa*w^'*r:M^^«^""'''«*-*^^^

5^b
1

• „ 1 <^xrA vpnr<; Privilege of paying off at any time;
4ance in one and two ycaib j- nvn^-t,*. ^ i j &

Our motor is at your disposal to view this property

R C. Land and Investment Agency L™^f
jj

922 GOVERNMENT STREET ,

TPE

6bxiio

Between Blancha^ ah<d Qiiadra

Revenue Producing

Price per foot on easy terms ?900

f"! '

l;;,J"

Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

'^le Agent 1112 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

Member Victoria Rpal Estate Exchange

,80 Acres, with over 60 acres of good bottom land, balance patches of good land

and ,;ck. Fine creek crosses property. This section is just off the mam road

and easily accessible for roads, etc.

pmCES PER ACRE ON TERMS $25

Some Pickin:
>'*«

VICTORIA HARBOR—146 feet frontage by a depth of 300 ^cc ti—VncQ and
1

See^ us tor ACREAGE in this dtstirictv

Some Real Snaps

terms on application.

APARTMENT SITE—Ideal location. Size 180 x 135, for ' " ' ^^'^^
LINDEN AVENUE—6q,x 120, close to Fairfield Road, for, on terms .

.. .f27l|t,^

HOWE STREET—Close to Dallas, 50 x 118. On terms for , .fipOO

OAK BAY—Pleasaiit Ave, Easy terms. 50 x 120. Eor * . ...... .$i^5$0

CEDAfe Hll-t ROAD-r5P x:^20. between Acton and Kings. For . . . .
.
.?1100

ROSEBEItY AVE.—S^i^ei view lot. For .?1050

BAY St.; Edmonton Roa*--Ci^ balance arrange4« 55 x 129. For $850

isiir

55;

- f'?>
'

;^i^r,'>\^-'^

±s:

I >-S'v',

/^l isteben * td.

P.CX Bca6i8 w

;^v:

.

u
glad to meet old fri«»4«rand ^ajce mnyjew^^^^^ giving

Ihtro a square deal and good vahte for thejr m^^

IJst your property with us, we wiii do tjie rest.

Eeal
Members of Victorhi ReaJ E^ Exchange

phone 640 7SI Yates Street

Beaiitifui Fairfield Home

easy terms.
^

\
,

\

4

'^%^im^^

DONT tiDESE iMK

Mmontvn Kbod—House t roam, tot.

e0xl20: price *2,000-. caprti •»••, !»»«•

ftIS per montlu .

l4UDpMii Street, VIetorte Weat, on
corner, house, i rooms. 2 lots 6tx

j

160 each: price 93,750; third casta.

balance f10« every, three months.

Corner, Dominion noad, lot 46x130.

bmit ToWuto from Gorge «ars prto«

(iiMiii tklm «ftiit. iwi. *i i^ aBa
18.- ',,-.••

Dominion VUmA, lot tttxKB: pries

tl.OOO: third cash. b»U «. 13. IS.

Florence Street, close to wntows ear

line, lot JOxlJO; price »1XI00| third

cMb; UL •*» >« month.

'Jt^^m* 2682

n'fMi'-' meiisiiilTfrr^

Members Victprit^ Real Estate Exchange,

:.ilS3$'¥**«^,^S«reet- -7
"

IN&tJRA^E

PlK)ne-2445

;! .

.t^*m;-^'^^titS0»-'Ji)>iM>»til^viifK>-''

Members Victoria Real E8ta.te Exchanee.

Bsjward Bloolc, around rioor.
Phone a»64.

LOTS

Want a

House?

J-)'

Oak Bay, Tale »t,. new Bunealow,
S roomh. all convanlancet $t200

Oak Hay. Richmond aire,, 130x185,

with »-roomcU houia ...... .•6fl*'l

oak Bay. Hamp»hlrc rd., 8-roomea

house, roodorn '" •*'"^
..^t»

tail
'^"*"

oak nay. Bank »t., «.room«d "<-w

house, modern »«><'»

Falrflald and Richardson, new S-

loomod house, one of the flnf't

lio.ipe,, In the city. Vou
*»!'J'^;

ihiB one '«<""

Fairfield. Linden «ve., off Mc( nur^.

lorje lot, ex-tra fine house. $12,000

Call at offire If you sr« looking for

a house in any part of city.

SNAPS
Celia Street, 1 lot, 50x120 »1060

Durban Street, 80x120 •1600

Corner Kinlayson and Stevpnsoii

50X117 *i°00
r-Inlayson Street, &0xl20 ....»900

l-'Kth Street, 63x133, with barn.

ITjce 'l*'^

Glaflffow Avenue, 50X120 flOOO

Hollywood Crescent, waterfront

lot, 50xl27xlBl 81900

Hollywood Crescent. 50x120 «1500

Hampshire Koad, 60x120 .
.»1275

annv" l-toad, 2 lots, r>OxllJ.

Th« two faSBO

6-room Houae to rent furnishcil

on car line.

DAVIDA BT.—lATge lot, 61*1*0. ^tcr

only ....*. ........ *180

QUADRA ST.—66x120. Buy this to-

day. Tferma. Price ...... fi,W»«

HT. PATRICK ST.—Good '"ve^ lot.

5UX135. Terms. Price only »l,l«>

HOUSES
OSWEGO ST.—Neat, new flve-rootn

ttungalow. Modern, Jl.OOO rash.

I'll-e ' »».500

OAK BAY DISTRICT.—New 6-room
house, piped for furnace. $800

handles It. Price $4,800

i ANDOrtA 'ST.—Now 6-roonicd 1)U\>-

gaUiw, piped for furnacn-. Knui)

it .........;.. $1,200

Men^ber of the Reia Bttt^lSx^^

OM^ Fat and Qtia^am^^l^^

>

tmmmmsmmmmim^mfmmaiimms^ws^b'i

"*!"

ffiifeUjyfe>Mi«P^

,i *

special For a Few Days

on Peal Street

Only $900 esM^tle^ q^ck^
Phone 2926 P. O. Box 900

SwiO^ Avenues, Sl^ B%^ Insjt ori^ lot iio^ corner,

53 X 120. Price • . •.• •'• ....... . • • . . t • • • .^X)35u

$450 ca6h» balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Ad|oining lots held

at $i,SDO «ach.

Dwibte Comer, Hampshire Road and McNeiU Avciiue, Oak
Bay, 96X iig: to We. 'Price.is5.''*'vv^«''''^

One-third cash, l>al«n^ ^l|i5

1^

I

r & Meharey
Real Estate and Insurance

MEBCHAKTS BAWK BTIII.DIW», YATiaS SXaiET.
Members Victoria Keal Estate Exchange

I

ELLIOTT-SLY Co
]d09 Douglas St. i'hone 2974.

1007 OoTsmment St,

Keal Eatetc, I>oans, Insurance,

Rutley & Smith
Rfal Kstate Insurance

mono 3878. 8M TTfctes Street.

A. W. Bridgman M03S STREET

KHALSA REALTYCo.
1221 I..angl«y S t.

,.o,„«r Hay and Pernwood road. lot lOOxlI.

JMOO; third cah. Corner Fsrnwood and

Kin.', road: lot IOOtU"- »35*0: third

,^,h. Half sere, B^jmslde road, nssr AU

tftia, »:'500; one-third ca."!h.

ckaikit4S!^i*3l-

Wp have, a choice lot In this fine

rcBldential street going for only

$1500. This Is considerably be-

low the present market value. See

us at once to "secure It.

Welch Bros. & Co.

1006 ttoTenaaent at.

T- "

...,....*,,..<w/gS««»*.->*i*i**-"'-'-''»''**"*'''''"^

Money Makers
Rock Bay — John Street,

near Rock Bay iiAenue.

Lot 60x120 and tv.i., very

good houses, both .n

splendid repair. Boch

revenue producers. For

c>ne week only, on terms,

lor $6,500

Hillside Avenue, nciir Rock
l^ay .Avenue. Lot6oxT20
(III trnus. h>v Miily $4,000

r.nth I he above buys are

Genuine Snaps. Come in

for particulars today

Mount Douglas Park
100 Acres with Trontage on Two Beads—This would make a beautiful

.KUhdiviBlon. Price, per acre, only *
"^

If you have any property to sell let us have full particulars.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 118-119 Femberton Bulldlny.

60 ACRES
First-class lan<l on main road and B. C. Electric. .Ml cultivat-

ed- and fenced. House, Barns, Orchard, etc. Between Sid-

nev an<1 Union Bav. For price and terms apply

C. F. de SALIS, LTD.

We want listings of Victoria properties direct from

owners. We have special facilities for handling

Oak Bay Homes
Wc have sold all our Oak Bay houses, and can sell yours.

The STEWART LAND Co. Ltd
Members Victori;) Stock and Real Estate Exchange.

101-2 Pcmbcri.on BIdg., \'ictoria Fifth St., Stewart, B. C

Members Real Estate Tixchange

laynes Blk.. Fort St. Fhone 856

tteinekey & Shaw
•"The Home l-'indcis'"

31Q-320 Sayward Building

Saratoga Avenue
Twu bcauliful lots facing soutli,.for each

$1,050

l^honc .104
'

R. H. DUGE
704 Fort Street, Corner Dougla;

lHirn»ltlr Road~i:0 f'l on Burnslde

l)y -JZI fool deep to Sumas St.; wUl

divide Into lots each 60x115; price

for a lew days; oub third rr>?h. 6,

IJ and IS months f4500

Koc'U Hoy Ave.— G room, house closo

10 Hay .Street, and half mile olrclo

$2(>8 revenue per anntim; this* Is a

snap at third cash, balanco 1 and 2

years ... ... «><>«

Crnlipnilllrr lUehlandH subdivision

—

,;ii»l nrf Quadra St., a large lot In

rM.il trees. H:.xl98; 1200 iftsh. bal-

an. over '.'\j year fMO

Sm.TUie Street—Oak Bay nice level

Ini 50x1 SO, third cash, 8. 12 and 1«

n.onlDs •"••

Leonard Street—Second lot from

(^,ok St.. taolng south, 47xl3»; on

eary lortni
"«•'>

i:dntonton Ko«d—Fine level lol, BIT:

xlSO. \'i.
"»»h. Ualance «, 13 ««d 1»^

months. • .

CULLIN & YORK
M«mb*rB heal K*tftt« Kxchanafe

MoOatlam VAg- VUoam a«ta.

•is<

J
mitiliiSim'

Salt Spring
Island

149 acres, 40 acres cleared,

balance good land, some fiijt

timber, lake and stream 6n

the property, both ^«11

stocked with trout, near

wharf,

PRICE fOOOO
Terms $1,500 cash, balance

r, 2, and 3 years.

Grabb & L^
Green Block Br«itd St«|

Opnt «!v*ni|it* 1M

-,./:

,,^.;ii4{Ste»ii*''*»*»<S'ii®^^
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Riverside Homes
Alberni mm^ Somas River

,., , .,,.= _. ..,^A;.,;.snn nf Section Qx ^ miles from Alberni on Sproat Lake Road. 14

\vc nave a cinji«-t- jiIDk^- — ---i :* "- - • -, „u,^„^ ir-n l..*.t parli The soi is ot me ucsi,

^"'"^,
.his property lies bclou- .he forks of SP™''/"'' S>a-P;Jver. which flow fro.n Sproat

- --i;B'i^»nrs';r-j-^^J-rro;.^^^ .1=.... - .he

Uorc clean and gravelly. Call and See Photos.

Prices about $250 per acre. Terms over 2 years.

1

*:•

: Li;

Tfel^Pt*^^* 3^

G20 Fdrt Stre^. I^ictorla. B. C
^,;^blished xSgo

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

ESQDIMALT
Ahci-decMi Street

—We lia\'e four

extra good lott-»

that eaii be had

NOW at a low

figure. They're-

near the water.

ACREAGE

AND LOTS
At Cadl)oro l^ay

we offer some

Al acreage, and

at Dean Heights

some well ai)-

pointed lots.

'I' 'f

^

Belle Crescent
A * i„.. left at first orices. Don't delay seeing this property if you are looking

^
*i;r a chtp lot on 'easy terms. Call 'at our office and get a marked plan.

Price From $500 to $600

at;! /. \ .1 1- it I , > fik ^\ f-^ \ w^l m \^^/.. \ r-l I t^J^
U ?^. 1 y/A \ ;i I 11 .:..-- ../AVI- I t ..-J l«sa a tiJi li."«l v^^ i\\4

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

,1 McCaimm Block P'^O"'^ 766

Tod Inlet
33 Acres, 2 acres cleared, about 20 acres

n-ood soil, heavilv timbered, small house

and barn, close to electric railway line.

imiGE$ir)(MM^:KA(:Bli

Corner Langley
^^^^f^l^^^^^ WRITTEN.

Terms 10 per cent cash., lo per cent ,
quarterly.

—

OREEN & TORDIGR BROS.

P. O. Box 307
' Phoae^

Fire Insurance Written

|'7\;.

Phone 1518

tASTlBR EGGS
Corner OJympia ancj HeJrcm, SO'^no to Une

Etner mach Drive ?nd Belmont, 115x100 ......

B^ach Drive, 120x120 .;.••• * *
*

'

^^^r^. Patrick and Saratoga, 120x120,

.^ner Oliver 4nd Sar^t<^ 120x120^^. ^.

^ner Michigan and St. Lawrence, 120x120 ,.•••

Very reasonable terms can be given.

$1500
.S1f)00
.^3000
.^4000
.^4000
§4000—^^00^

New S-roomed House, well finished, 4 bedrooms, S)'"Sr$li^^^^^ 'baTanc^

in good locality, near Rickardson street. Pncc^$oQQQ. Terms. |lM^.cabn,D

arranged. v .

AttTMlTR COLrES ACCIDENT INSURANO^

FIRE. MARINE AND /^^^^^ ^tLt.. Insurance and Financial Agent

Manager Branch Oifice of Great West I-iic

1205 Broad Street. N«t|6> Colonist Office

'

p. O..' Box 167 ^^—-
'

'

•
'' '"'

'

'

''"'
'

—

--' "^ •

!>«. «^ «fif f> Corner Fort and I^oufl^s St».

^/Stnts 4* the Manufacturers Life Insurance Conipany

'^
(MwSbSs ^Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

ESTATE

ieHent apartment house site. Price on easy ler s^

BRrnsHi^ESnr LTD.
403-404 Sayward Block, Branch Office Dawan. V. L

Phone 2772.

to clean up tli* fei* l«» 1«r« .»»v«

tott to

rtglMMiNMllit iiiiiitiiil'i'iij;..;.ti':.i.i!jl"

O«r6oo Acr«i. Rupert DUtrict,_p.^_of^tio»"7
»'»

,
township a. must be sold soon

QUEBEC STREET, clo^e to Pariianicrtt Bttildihgs, lot 40x120

and fiOod seveh-rooraed hpttse^ rw*ed «i |4o per month.

Good terms. Price fo«r a few #3^ **r<>-^-'- •• ^

t^At^-^iSTATil:;:^^
iirej Life .and Accident

Governtoent Hepse piock '

diK n.«00i third cash, balance 6^12. i».d 18.

DAVID XCAMPBELL

on easy teraa

MtSrERWAN, FOR.

MAN 4 W.
I2I2 Broad St. : , Phone 55

Evcrjrbody li Biiyittig^Tn ^
Phone 1462

(ifebiheii-^^brii^lbiifi^ Exchange)

Vtctoria. B. C.

Plione 17X7

51a Saywftrd Block

k

Easter Snaps
Wlldwoo.l Avenue, two lots 92300

Beochwood Avenue ... ...•9"°0

,. f ... .91360
Graham Street

siavG
Brooks Street ......••

Blactewood and Kings Road fasso

Forbes Street, no rock, only 9700

..81800
Kif th Street

BurnsldeBoad. 115X140 ....93X00

Kour.room modem house •

-93500

Queen City Realty

J. A. A.klana and A. I.. Proctor

1413 r>ow?l»« street
I

One Mile from Duncan

15 Acre*; 7 cleared, frontage on

Cowlclmn Kiver; Very fine, new

house, with drawing room, dining

room bedroom, and dressing room

bath room, kitchen, paiitry. larder

on ground floor. Two good bed-

rooms on first floor. Cellar, shack

and woodshed; hot and cold water

in house, and Septic tank drain-

age. Open fireplaces in rooms

on ground floor. Splendid loca-

tion. Lovely view.

Best On
The Market

aiM^twottd lii-4 :lot bbti«rMa

King's Road Md Hlnifldfi Ave,

Price 91B00

tuaxwooA .minulb-->i1t''M'm': titp ot

hill; price ........... USOO

Victor 8t.|—<no8e to BdlPOntOa rd

1 lot; price ......'.„, |»00

Baak SV^l lot; ptlcA . . . v t3&0

I

,„„,...„«-^ -«»->- "-"'— ""
"*^ *"*

at your service.

.

ONE-OUARTER ACRE, Hollywood Park........ •f**^^

GOVERNMENT STREET, &»i» • - •

'
• • '^•^

McPhersoTi & Fullerton Bm
5i8 Trounce Avenue, Victoria, B. L.

KM.*
'

Phone i888

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

John T. Reid
Member Real Estate Exchange

519 Sayward Bide. Phone 2690.

Wilkinson
Road

....„ ,iew r>-room cottasfi.

,

'„nrt uD-to-dalo I'liicKen

'^.uu, "'undL .ultivation. 300

riiicK f 10.000
On Itrma

J. F. Belbin
Offirc Phones HfiS- I'^s- 1-2"*-

•17 Cormorant St.. Victoria.

Hampshlro and McKeil V swell

, orner, UtixllO with lanp. Cash

$61)0. bal.uu-e G. 12 and IS mos.

rrlocr f2:iOO

Sea View Avenue— CI050 to Hill-

side. .\ .«nap, J.'iOO cash, b«lanre

$l,'i pT month ^850
Ownor ncfVls money.

cpisndid Bargain In a 6-room

"'llouie— in "hc^i l<Miility. orr

CoiKc Uoad. m-w «"<' up-to-

datf. c^nent floor, hurfet. piped

for furnaL-e. sonipthins out of

the common. $1000 c-ai^h and

,.„,anoc arranged. A^^^.^y.

l,fi iu« show you tills.

RUDD&NEWMAN
G43 Pandora Street.

ri incB CrorRp lli>tul r.iuck.

Builders
Propositions

S larjTc lots, varyinpr sizes,

Mugrave St. ..^lO.OOO

\ lots. Musgrave St. ?4,000

:; lots Bourchier and Am-
' phion Sts. . . . . . S|55,IH)0

3 lots Pleasant Ave. ^3,600

2 lot.s Cckvaii .Xvc jukI

Richmond $2,800
^- Terms can be given on all

the above. They are well

M'i;lC(i iiT selling houses

.111,1 .^li.MiM l)c eagerly

.snapped up.

n. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 Oak Bay Ave.

Phone F1605
(Open all day Monday)

Fort Street Special

u-o.-. !.n(l Vancouver, 60K112.
cor. ion ami

,35.000.
revenue producing. 1 "c«

Terms one-third cash, bal. one and

two year*.

Gordon Burdick
620 Brouffhton St.. Pemberton Blk.

phone 3508.

All Winds of Insurance written.

I

C^Sofb Bay
12 acres close to the "Glrm rtoub e

frontage on Cadboro Bay Boad.

Sinclair and WUson. with four

•oomwl cottage, beautiful prop-

,,ly to subdivide: Price ?3500

)fcr acre; long terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. Mahon Biock

P. O. Box 785 rhone U19

Vinson Street

Between Douglas and Blanchard

Per Front Foot, Only

^^^ $750 ^^

Th^^ic Cheapest Property in the Block

I

PORT ALBERNI
Large townsite lots—

$200 each
$2.") cash, easy lerms.

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

521 Fort Street

r

I

Members Victoria Heal Estate Exchange

FOR SALE
KHCUlmalt. rx.U slz-od lot »"<!

J
roomed house • »-

F.snulmalt 7 roomed hou.e. QuUe
_^^^^

Off K»qulmaU road, new ho^^^j^^jQ

11.11(1 lot '

UU-l.nio.id Park, lot 8, block "H

J350 cash

WSX.X. rumxraxiio 5-xooK
OOTTAOX TOm BXXT

In .Tames BaV to desirable tenant

wUhont children. See n» for par-

ticulars.

1

A. TOLLER 4 CO.

604 Ttttee ti«et

LR. STEPHEN ft CO.
Real Bstate »n« Ii)««rUKi«

Ph<jnA 238. P.O. |to» HM.:

mmmmmmmmmmmmmtmtm

GUY & CO.
lOnn Govcrnmcnl SIrecl I'honc 2987

-

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO
TlCbBPHO-NIO r751.

BVmVSIDZl »OAI>. near l-ouxla.-! Siro«.i
. MHtin

SOOTT BT.I.BT-9 lots, sl/.c f.Oxl.O. Trie,, ea.h W^^^
ito^

esquimalt|
lEOft. frontage on MAta\xmSM~1i'»i

and i:on«tanc« Sireftt. Wjth 24*

fPPt depth, south of »««»uVn»»U
,

Koad and 2 minute* »on> llf 'ji

sea, a splendid PPOjPyty. TWm>^

can be had for tiM^ •» •**/

terma of paymint.

"SI

A.T*.r 1^

1 7rw?W8!!ffi'K

•*^ Sf«,.

M^.y^-

L.
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Home Builders
Mark off the lots open for sale on this plan. Then inspect the pro-

perty, and act quickly. The subdivision has only recently been

placed on the market and the lots are being rapidly purchased by

both investors and home builders, and already building operations

have been commenced. The property is only a mile and a half

in .1 inim i.iii ui.. i i
»iiii.

-

,iim»rl|nr.»«i in».»«i iM«jln | ii »ii i HM il l iTi ii ^ll'.'MJ l gfJ' I

J
'

i 'llt lll'l .' l l'lfl lB !

l1iy"J||»>W«gl||*li^
tllk'

'

lWOKtf% (^

Cleared Cuitiva-

torn v£i^iMpi^M/ii0^ ^08™f*^ ""''^•^^

ing. Everyone tliat speculates fc real «Ute knows tot tfHT^^

to buy is before the streets, etc, are made,—Buy ndw and reap the

enhanced values that are bound to come almost immediately. Re*

member, it takes only ten per cent, cash to get one of these lots and

fifty dollars quarterly. Property is inside the city limits and will

have graded streets, sewer, water, light, etc. All lots have gentle

slope, affording excellent drainage.

.rim-

ted Lots free

from rock

P ES:

•Inside Lots

Bicte3aftd4

6.7,8,

^ t—Lots Sold

BMka-^<ot xB

BiocW 3^*^L<>ts 13. ^S» 3^6,

.ftiock'4'*-iitS;^ i3t 15.

16, 17, 20 to 28

^|0^^. 5^Sol4 .

^6ck 6-T-Lots 2 to 8, 10 to

.
Block^^i^l«i4tt*^

to 37, 39 m

TERMS:

Block 8—Lots 4, 30 to 37

Block 9—34. 35

Block 10—Lots 30 to 33

Block II—Lots Sold

10 Per Cent.

Cash

$50 Quarterly

SOIL:

Heavy Black Loam

Very Suitable For

Gardening

I

Mark the lots open for sale on this

f ^ ^A ,.r« o«f;r;nntf that all lots Will bc sold out before the close of this month.

plan, then inspect the property and make your selection. Remember they are sellmg fast and we anticipate that

So DON'T DELAY. Marked Plans given on application. Sale of lots subject to confirmation

TON
mmmm

L

Comer oS Finct

and BpmA Sta

y

^
^—-

ttW" >ini>fi!ti»i'>w*"'*"*"'y

11 .i*A&kkVii(iS

I

ItS^^M

.i. , .,,.,,I,, ^«w-~t~*«::
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On the Waterfront

fW^

Liner Will Leave the

Wharf This Morning

on 106th Trtpto-:tlT6 Far

C. P, R

Oute

jmi

llHh a cominunlly of Inlerests beiweea

that lino and the White Star. Cunard.

North German IJoyd ami ]''rench lines.

Albert BaUin was recently In England

and It J3 biatod that ho proposed to the

British lines a schemt Involving the ex-

tension of the pooling system to saloon

and second class passengers, as well as

Ih... adoption of a «aiUnff programme

I.nvldlng for tho deiiarture. of a big

modern transatlantic liner dally from

Ijoth America and Kuroptiind the with-

drawal of a number of the oldtr yes-

st'ls.' •
,

•....'
I,

The latter. l|l» pointed out. are aWe

to obtain piMi«i«rB only at cheap tow
and coneeauofttty friaiWy damase »•
hjodei^-. sbli».

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

^

wind S. K. Usht:

S. J2..

26

paisslng ishow-

uoit, moderate.

38,

fWliS IS^*rHJ BY
! BRITISH COAt STRIKE

Twenty-one Steamers Entered

the Drydock During the

"Y.^^ar Past—Rainbow Had

Atlantic Steamers Held Back

, fof puel—Many Passengers

on the White Vessel for the

Orient

The R. M. S. Empress of Japan will

have to mak« up time on the way to

Hongkong, for the white liner will be

tlUfty^BlA hwu i-e luto wh ^m shR IcaYCff the

1^

hJ-

cuter Harf this morning about 8 o clock

tor Yokohama. Kobe. Nagasaki, A\ oo-

sung and Hongkong. The C. P. R. Mner

win have a small complement of pas-

-icngere ana arcargo ot t.6W -!«.* of

general freight. The Empress of

J»pan iB on her 106th voyage to the

Gnrlant.
- The,delajr to the Empress Steamer

Kingdom, which prevented the Atlantic

iloer from Bocurtng coal, with the re-

Ault ttiat they were late in reaching

the eastern coaataM4 the Imperial U«p-

irited, which brought the malla from the

United Kingdom, was delayed in conse-

qucRce^ aot r«»R.*lng Vancouver until

yesterday afternoo».

The list of saloon passengers up to

yesterday wais as follows: Mr. M. Bag-

ffftlly. Mr. a S. Beebe, Mr. E. H. Bord-

weU. Mrs. W. Cates, Mr. B. H, Crowe.

jMr, A;a Oarrtocic. Mr, F. W. Ootch,

lirs. #. braves. Mrs. O. A. Harris. Mr.

3; Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kitchen,

llrs. Elowden, Mr. E. Purdon, Mr. A. r.

epear^ Mrs. Speare. Mr, B. Stewart and

Mr. J.iQ- SUtt; There are fifty Orientals

: W»Wt«^' in'iithe steerag*!,
: ;-;

ALGER] N E CRiW
I
LEAVWG FOR HOME

06mmiiMn 9«bMi

Comlnandw Jones and the offlcers and

: .«Nw 9f H. M. S. Algerlnc will leave

EsquimMt today on the way back to the

Xinlted Kingdom after compleUng their

term <a service on the Bsftulmalt sta-

Uon, ^d Commander Brooker and the

new dlaft sent from Devenport to re-

missioncd i« January on her return from

The Algerine was to have been recom-

mlsioaid in January on her return from

the sbtith Palclflc. but owing to the acci-

dent to H. M. B. Shearwater oft the

Mexican coast she was ordered to Aca-

pUlco to tow that vessel to San Fran-

clfico. 4nd the departure of the crew was

delay^ In consequence.

KlNR'bs$^SHIRE IS

FirraJ WITH SPARS

New Topgallatt* *ipl» »»«^
•Which Xs to »<]*« iSrWftliP •* tTppW

Harbor MllMl,

PALATIAL LINER

FOR COASTING TRADE

Oonttaot Awarded to OaoadsB Tlrm For

Btsausr to Oost $1,000,000 »or San

Vranolsco Bexvlos

The Pacific Coast Steamship company

has awarded a contract for tht first

of two freight and passengers liners,

each to cost »1, 200,000. for the coast-

ing service of the company between

Seattle and San Dleso i<» the New York

Shipping company of Camden, N. J.,

which built tho Bteamers President and

Governor. The steamer Ju.st ordered Is

to be <40 feet 6 Inches over all, length

between perpendiculars moulded 53

fe>-.t, load draft 2i feet, displacement
Knots,

During thffPWit ««oal srear twenty-;

oni v«M«l. were Sn t*",^^^^':';
^^BS^a

qulmalt and duea totalling fie.SBMi

were paid. Oovernment steamers haa

the longest stays in the drydook. H. M.

C. S. Rainbow was in tor nearly a

month, charges of »3013 being levied

against Canada's warship on the Pa-

cific on this account. H. M. 8. Aigerlne

and H. M. S. Shearwater were docked

for two weeks, a combined charge of

$697.1>2 being made agaiiutl Uia two

imperial warships. Other government

vessels docked were the Quadra. L.I1-

looet, Newlngtou and dredge Fruhllng

The statement of the dock superln-

the year Just closed fol-
for

t;o rsB

l(«lr The British bark Kinross-shire, which

has be*n char ter.?d to load lumber at

th<- millH of tho Canadian Puget Bountl

1,1, inpany on the upper harbor,

i'. uttcd with two topgallant

n,it'<ts at Seattle. After the work Is cora-

,,!. led the vessel will toW to Tacoma to

. nuiplelc discharging a cargOvy .o^ Are

1,ricks and Are clay, and itf'fiXPBCted to

urrlvc about the end of next week. The

Klnrosa-shiro will take a cargo of 2,-

000,000 feet of lumber from the local

mills for Wales.

10,000 tons, speed 16 1-Z

power 7.000. The vessel Is to be built

m accordance with the rules of the

American bureau of shipping for its

highest class. Al *or twenty years. It

win have a double bottom, extending to

the upper turn of the bilge and extend-

ing the full length and divided Into six-

teen water-tight compartments.

There will be four complete atet,l

decks. There will be asaommodations

for 400 flTst-class passengers. 100 sec-

ond-class and 100 third-class.

Beginning at the highest part of the

structure there Is the navigating

bridgt. 62 feet 6 Inches above the keel;

the brldBe extends beyond the beam

of the ship 3 feet on each side, so that

tht officer on the bridge can see along

the side of the ship v»hen making a

landing. The searctUghts on each end

pf the bridge can also Illuminate the

Side of the «hlp when working at night.

There is no pilot bouse, *«* the etn-

tor of the bridge for 3« feet is 10 feet

wide and covered. ,the side also being

Inclosed, serving to houst the steering

instruments.

Aft of the after hatch is the recrea-

tl<m and ball room, 34 by 40 fe«t. This

room has an arched roof, there being

no pilings to obstruct the apace for

dancing; it Is entirely enoliostd, ,wlth

pianty of light and venUlatlOBi and wW
bei^a splendid and safe playhouse for

children In the day tlm* as well as for

dancing parties In the evening.

On the brldgre and forecastle deck aft

of No. 2 hatch, is the first-class lounge

and observation room. 48 by 86 feet,

with two bay windows on each side;

this room Is to be finished in mahogany.

The" six imninous electric heaters will

be set in mantels, giving tb© room a

homelike glow. The ship's tltWraUr will

be at the fore end. with a handsome

clock surmounting it and a grand piano

at the after end.

The lobby, aft the lounge, containing

the grand stairway, will be flrtished In

oak. From this aft to within about 60

feet of the stern, there will be a line

of staterooms on each side for fltst-

olasa passengers. Those will all be

large, handsome rooms, with elootrto

heaters apd running water in each room-

The "Vessel will have two sets of pro-

pelling engines with a collective power

of 7,000 horses; ten boUers 15 feet dl-

ameterr three el*ctrlc generating Sfits «f

78 horse power each. All rooms aWs,

to be Electrically beatfcd. Thero will be

over 1.000 electric lights, a refri?rei»ti

ing plant Hind everything that can be

devised to render sea travel popular.

A name fr the new liner has not

been selected. Her keel will be laid

at once and «he will be ready for ser-

vice on the Seattle, San Francisco, Los

Angeles and San Diego, rouU a year

from this. summer. ^,...,S2... .

tendent
lows:

Llllooet S91 Apr. «-Apr. 9 I

(juaam— hts Ma y

—

d umr *

Hrlnc»sii Char-
lotte S84< May 9-May 8

Georgia 2781 Muy .11-Jurn I

Sirathoarn ..441!> Junn 3-June 4

Ethelwolf ...4S17 June 24-June 28

trmce Rupert *3J* Juiia ST-Junc 2S

roul»don ...r42»2 .lune 2li-July 6

Fruhllng 745 July 10-Aug. 10

Slrathgarry .4S98 Aug. ll-Aug. 12

»anta Rlia ..6273 Aug. 28-3ept. 6

Prince Ru-
pert 3879 Sei»t. 10-Sept. 10

Shearwater . . 980
Algerlne ....1100 Oct. *-Oct.

Rainbow 3«r# Oct. J9-NOV.

Uinadale ...8171 Dec. IS-Dec
Prince Oeo. 8372 Jan. 19-Jan.

Prlncesi Char- _, ^
Xoite .. 3M* Jan. S8-J«n.

Newlngton ... 198Peb. 1-Peb.

R«atorer '.l' L'
"

' V«t' 'w
" «a

'

Str9th*l>»yn s«ao Feb. 4-reo? *•

408.00
aaa.ca

Point Grey.— 'iriu'ly,

••.'lO, 37, sea wmooth.

Cape Uazo.—Cloudy, wind

.strong: i;a.7-.!, 42. light swell.

Tatoosh.—Light rain, wind south

miles, 29. S6. 4-.J, sea muJotate. Out a

steam schooner, at 5 a. m.

aHiAJh ena.—Overcast,

crs. equally. -^U.&O 43.

Triangle.—Snowing, wind b. W., .9.0

ao. dense seaward.

Ikeda.—Clear, wind west, 29.42.

sea smooth. Princess Beatrice left Jod-

way at 4 a. m.. northbound.

Prince Rupert.—Snowing, wind N. W.

llKht; 29.38. 30. Hoa smooth.

Deaxi Tree Point.—Cloudy, caJm. sea

smooth.
6 p. m.

TatooBh.-Clear; W. 25 miles: bar.

29.96: tern. 43: out .4 p. m. Koru Maru.

in 4.46 City of Puebla: outside bound

}ji & master 8teaaner« ,

lASo,—Showers: N. W.; b*^. M,i&;

Pt. Qrey.—Cl«<ar: K- W. strong: bw.

29.84: tem. 45. In Ocean , Monarch. 1:10

p. m« __ ~ _^ .

.

_
Bstevan.—Oloax 8. W.. f»Sh; bar.

29.64; tem. 42: heavy swell: 2:80 p. m.:

Jolltfe, abeam south bound. 6:80 p.

Tees, abeam, south bound.

Triangle,—Showers; snow; 8. W
I

miles; bar'. 29.82: tem. 46: heavy swell:

12-30 p. m. Camuson off Mull bank N.

bound: 6 p. m. Princess Royal off Egg

Island, northbound.

Ikedo.—^:Mear: N. W. light: bar. 29.68;

tem. 42; smooth.

Pr!n<-« Rupert.—Clear; calm; bar.

29. B6; tem. 42; smooth.

Dead Tree.—<:ioudy; fresh: smooth.

Pftchirna*—Overcast; W; bar. ^9.4521

tem. 41; heavy awelh

Stowaways In Bealaadia

VAN<?OUV'BB, April A. nrnK'lve atgWa-

Here's

A Snap

S. S. PRINCE GEORGE'
to

-{0^

HOAO

:$60

tll<!

m.;

IS

100 TEET OH I>AU:.AS

Comer of Menales Street, with

120 feet frontage on Menzles

Street, and a flue residence,

which can be rented for

per month. This is one of

finest corners on Delias Road,

commanding a masnlficent view

of sea and mountains, Pallas

Road frontage is rising rapidly

lO value. This property Is to be

«o1d considerably under the

>tff^^\ price for '

|:to>i', '.<Wi3> ,,

* '

oaI]r/'ea (ood tprmii i|tt8»#00'.'

For ^rtlM^ >*rtlculBra apply to

li. VL BHIs.

Ttolfl property is the cheapest of-

fering in this neighborhood. It

can be purot.ased for $8000. on

terms. For a double corner in

the next block east flB.OOO Is

asked, and for a single comer

one bkwk west $10,000 Is asked

Tiie double corner now offered

is a fine buy at fSOOO

iSxs
,t£!ft

Vancouver, Prince Rupert

and Stewart
MDii.iay, lo .-i.iii.

certain Queen Charlotte Island points

IPECIArEATTE^'jiaiR^
Goinii Sunday, April 7th, 10 a.m. Return, arrive

.A.pril 8th, a.m.

FARE: $2.70 RETURN

Connecting for

Victoria

W. E. DCPKBOW,
City Pan. and TlcUet Art. TrI. 1242,

JA8. MjARTUVK.

Dock and Freight Agt.. TeU «431.

:,,,,;, Canadian Pacific Railway

18
1«
32
81

2«
4

424.00
211.40
4 20.0&
528.20
370 l"

1, 030.00
1.666.80

4 22.80
1,7S:.40

2X1.40

«87.92
8.012.00
717.40
870.40

868.4*
26Q.00
200.00

8.2»0.e0i,

ways, four white men and a colored

man. were landed from the steamer

Zealandla. which arrived this morning

from Honolulu and Australia. land

lodged tn the police- staiWft fof dapar-

tatlon to Honolulu, where they boarded.

Just as the motor oar waa crossing the

car tracts enroute to the station two

of the men made a dash for liberty.

They were quickly recaptured as .thsy

considerably hampered by handouKS.

•1- ...;... ^:-.-.,....,.-«>»-u 4; y^mm
1

...April B, «, T

i(,,.^.,April 6. 6. 7

...torn wait. AprU 8th. *^. »«. «id On..tlU«d ««r «h. »o«»4 «*p.

li. ». CKBTHA* Olty Fassengei: A»mt. ,^^^^ ^ ^
1102 Government Street.

.:r- -: B6twa«a:'-:i '
'" "'

VICtOMA.VANeCrtJV^^l . .

.

VICTOmA-SBATTlUIS. . . . . .^

VICtORlA-QULF ISLANDS.
NANAIMO-UNION-COMOX.

L. H. Ellis
Room 8, Moody Block,

Coniar Tates and Broad Btea^

Pfione 940. KO. Box-««^

Member Real Estate Exchange.

The Union Steamship Co^ Ltd. of B. C
..fc CAMOSUN—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

.... CHBLOHSIN-For Skeen* River. Prince Rupert. Naa. BlW. »»«

Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.
^

\W

Total
.|ie.»ee.82

CAPACITY CARGfO

ON SEATTLE MARU

s«n tiM
Osaka Bhowm Xaliba Xdsav

OatMT Wharf Testerday

TOOK Wy »«»«f f0' vi»«*«rto»

HAH8URC

RUPERT CITY IS

COMING FOR OVERHAUL

Will BO Brought to Esqulinalt Next

week to Be Made Ready Tor Ser-

vice to Cape Nome

\

The steamer Rupert City, which has

been lonK idle at Vancouver, and waa

recently purchased for the Marine

rransportatlon Comimny." I^td., by Mr.

Diinlevy. is to come to Esquimau next

wc"k to" enter tho drydock td be rc-

, aired and ovorhaulcd. Tht- B. C. Marino

Jiallway Company will put the steamer

m condition to resume service-.

The now owncr.«i ftate thut H^"

•steamer will probably he n»^- to- carry

ioal to Cape Nome, and a contract has

hc-tn secured f»^om tho Alaska Commtr-

( ial Company for coul deliveries. Csipt.

St.wart haH been plven conimimd of the

vessel, and a crew is now belns: signed.

The Rupert City was formerly the

Watts-Watt.s freighter Powhattnn. and

was purchas-Jd wHen lying at Hongkong

by Oapt. S. F. Mackon/le, who operated

the vessel to IMlii.f Rupert for

lliTie.

PRINCESS VICTORIA

NOW OIL BURNER

Will teave C. P. »• "Wharf Today Por

Eaauimalt Burning Iilauid ruel—
Starts Service Next "Week

Tlu- steamer Princess Victoria has

been equipped aS an oil burner, and

tilt tanKs were yesterday filled for tho

first time with oil fuel. The fast three-

funnel liner, tho pioneer of the palatial

fleet of intor-port steamers which ply

from Victoria to Vancouver and Seattle,

will leavt port today on her maiden

trip as an oil burner. -steaming to Esqui-

mau under oil to be hauled out on the

ways of the B. C. Marine Railway com-

pany. The Princess Victoria will bo

cleaned and painted at Ksqulmalt In

rcudiness to enter scrvlct next week.

Vladivostok should be able to carry

on « lively war against the housefly

shorUy. Evidence ttoat such a cam-

paign Is planned la found In ttoe <»t«0

of tho Japftnwe. steamer Seattle Maru.

which left tho outer wharf Wednesday

morning f6r the Orient One item in

the $717.0«9 cargo of th« Osaka Shown
Itner is a .hlpment of !•« caw. o« fly

paper, valued at I6OO, and coneignod to

Vladivostok, Russia.

Considering the number of sheet* In

$500 worth of fly paper and the number

of flief each siheet will accommodate,

the rtilpwent on the Seattle Maru fur-

nishes a neat problem in mathomaUcs

for a student's leisure moments 4n com-

puting tho foo-ced dea.th raito to Wes.

•Ittils shipment o4 fly paper is one of

tlie items in tho capacity cargo to be

carried by the Seattle Maru. Attl of

her space was taken and she is leaving

a large amount behind. As usual, cot- Lar^«t as. C*

ton Is an important item, the shdpment g™ *"

totaling about 4,600. bales, valued at

1250,000. Anoth«!r huge shipment of

atoel plates, bars. etc. is oarriod by.

tho Seattle Marii. The shipment is

valued at $208.7«*. The shipment of

eleotrlisal and inlll machinery carried

by the Itoer i. valued at $10,000; a«ri-

cultural tmpieittents at $2,000, and en-

gines a* Itfr.MO. : Thwe are also 60 tons

of «teel rail., worth ll.tSO.

Another Jinportant item of the cargo

Is A Opulent Of 1.497 boxes of seW10«

machines, valued at $ir>.748. Tjie steam-

er «» talking 16.6C7 bushels of wheat

valued at $16,000. ««* 4.193 barrels of

flour, valued at $20,893. There is a

ahlpment of 2,800 cases of condensed

milk, valued at $l-(,323. Cotton cloth-

ing, .canned .
goods, electrical auppUe.-i.

dentaa cliattrs audi a« unusually 'beevy

consignment of automobiles constitute

other shipments In the cargo.

Havlgatlott Xn Tnkoit

DAWSON, y. T., April 4.—-Freleht

has been moving acrcfss Irf^o X.ebarg«

from White Horse in oonslder*Wo

auontitifis for •ome time. Steamboftt.

and scows will make Itawson and Pair-

banks as soon a« the river opens and

long before the lakes are free of Ice.

The extremely mild weather Indicate,

an early breaking up. The overland

traH ha* already gone to pieces and

wheels will have to be used hereafter.

The last rig on runner, left Dawson

yesterday. It was heavy dragging for

six horses.

Ifotal Pflees

NBW TOBK, April 4.—Standard coPPer

qute" .pot n5.87V|«fl«.8T%: April and

May. •16^660816.76; June ^naJ""' »"••*•

m;76' london firm; spot £70 7«. «d. Iron

ClevelVnd warrant.. 51.. XOHd. in London

... VENTtTKE-For Campbell River, Hardy Bay Rivers Inlet. NMW.
Oc^ rauTBella Coola. BelUi Bella, every Wedo^day.

t.m. VADSO-For Skeena River, Prince Rupert. Naa.. every two w««* ,^^^
:"

"^~JagNlSAKNaiarrr"Agentr

Phone 1*2B
634 Tates Street

FOR
FRANCISCO

. AW>. ..

gOVVBBttM CAUSOBItIA
_ _^

' «...»>-». * «.». every Wednesday,

at'SMATl^A or'ift^r Q^BBI^A. and

7i^ ^every Friday, from BeaiUe. B. b.

8.T »!fiS^"*orniTT f^ll^^m
'•^'.Vn'^d'rL'uctet. to Now York and

**S.* p. MTHta? • PP.. o««yt j|g*^. >
0£<Ain>B A. BOX-l-T. P««.M»f*r Agent W»e

Doagla. Street

"^PP" m

Uocally Iron we. .teady. No. » .
«?«"*«^

Northern. 815,25«.»»».»: ««). !• <1«;'*»»"'

No. 1 Southern and No. 1 BooUiern «»«.

»16.26©ll&76. --. ' .,

VIU«w Up Bpon»e

NEW YORK, April 4.—Bob Moha, of

Milwaukee, batted J<» Smith, of New

York, so badly In a .fcheduled ten round

botit with the National Sportln« club

last night that Smith's eeoonda threw

up the .ponge to the 8th roUnd. Bmlth

weigiied 171 pounds at the ringside end

Moha 160. In every f««'»^
«»J^ JJ^

eighth. Moba simply toyed wttb tfte

big follow.

AMERICAN
la the World

MtCM*
VOlNS

s. s.

AMERIKA
April 11, 2 p. m.

ATLANTIC
SERVICE

ip,4»OM»r—rAMS—H.*M»llRO
Aniorlkn -^^I"^' " ,* "' "
rrnnwlvHnlii .. April 18, 3 p. m.

HUi.-ih.T April 16, 9 a. m.

rimlnmUI ..... .Aprb «0. 11 R. m.
•Hiiinhiire illrpct, ti rl cabin onl>

CRUISES
fTie Hamburg-American .Une orlg-

trnWl-" ocean CrulBing 23 years

age.)

Yacfits For Sale
"rX«OKBNOE"

$« feet 4 inches by 8 feet* • tn.

Saloon, cabin 6 berth.: 4 cylinder

engine: .peed 10 mile.; outfit In-

cludes power dinghy «»« *»<>•*•.

Just overhftoletfj tti ptrtect order.

Bargain.

80 feet by " feet; removable CaWn
top; 10 a.p. Buffalo engine; speed

miles; very comfortable launch

First clfts. o»der.

MJSSSXB"

4S feet, 4 W. by 10 feet; l»rce «i-

laoaAo* <*Wni T >«*»>»: ^'^"•*'

pabtry. etc.; »B itp. «Oth Century

engine; speed 12 to 1* knot*; Ju«t

been tbovoofhiy overbAUIed.

Hillside Avenue
,. TiilB,.STRB#r 1»#H «^^

Buy on this oi^iti thottjug^lare^

We Have for a quick sale t^ very fi«e Jots on Hill^^c

Avenue size SO x 125 each, which we ^an deliver for $1600

tl! Oni'thirf cash^alance 6 12 an 18 months. Two lot.

i^G^ie^lR^E & CO.
msMMn. 234-325 Fexabertoa Building.

dlMMtef*' 'iHlM" it«l»t*. Ibcchange.)

I-

.)•"

Sole MWM fctt «b*M taobts

ICHfl^ X REID
.. '•gHEP::ANI> TACHT'-fiAl** ,.

BROKER ' '

^tearwwraBMg. yhone awoi.

Insure your boats with me.

Dallas M<i^ snap
for few days only-rLarge Corner Lot, with g-room

, hotiM.'fl3,500.:Oa^iea^r tern* See us at

Grima»on & Bunnett
-

.' <iC.,—

,

329 Pembertbn jBldg.
PHotw^

First

Class

Second

Clays

some

DAILY LINER ON

THE ATLANTIC OCEAN

Herr BaUln Has Flan For Arreement

Which Will Result in Adoption of

joint Sailing Frogramm.

LONDON. April 4.—A <lully service

each way l>.->twecn New York airl

l-.;uroro is belntf diBCUSsocI In shlpplne

ilrcle.s a.s h possible outconi« of the ef-

forts of AU>«rt Bnl'in, (Urector genornl

of the Haniburg-Amtrlcan line, to estab-

FISHING CRAFT DISABLED

Nonnan Sunde r-o.t Propeller la the

Strait on Wa Back Prom WaBt
Coa.t rlBhlnsr Oround.

While lioiiinl up Iho Strait from the

halibut Ijanks off Vunoouver Island yee-

tertlay morning, the fishing schooner

Norman Sunclc lost her propell..r wjieel

and at 6 a.m. was sighted by the

Mteamer UcUingham, Capt. C. E. Kul-

Firom, utittinri'cu &-t ttt-c WCSt cut- OI

Kresh water Bay, about three miles cast

of Port Crescent. The BelUnKliam

.spoke the fishing ves-''el and was rt,-

(liiested to report the mlnlia|i to the

Tnltr'd Stairs life savlnn tug i^nohorn-

isii ul I'ovl Angele.H. The Snoliomlph

was .H.-nt to the. aid of the Norman

Siinde and last night the disabled vc.-

fcl was on her way to Seattle.

TACOMA, April 4,—Arrived: Hr. sir

Haleewlen, San Franclaco: Br. str. K-ee-

niun, Seattle; .Top. sir. Mexico Mo-rii,

Yokohama.

Steam.hli» Movements

SAN FIIAXCIHCO. April 4.—Arrived:

Btrs. Redondo. E-xcelslor, Coos Bay;

Montara, WlUamette; Atlas, towing

ijarge 9S, Seattle; Nebraskan, Sallna

Cruz; Nippon Maru. Hongkong; Tiver-

ton, Port Gamble; Centmlla, Wlllap--i:

Elizabeth. Bnndon; Kansa."? City, Port-

land; Wellington. Nanalmo; stdinr.

Archer, Bo»e Harbor. Sailed: Strs. Obe-

ron, Taltal; Mexican. Honolulu via Se-

attle; Mayfalr. Raymond, WlUapa; ahip

Star of Lapland, Fort Angeles.

SEATTLE. Wash., April 1.—Arrived;

sirs. Eureka. Tacoma; Bee. San Kran-

clsco; President, ftaund o.orts. Sailed:

sti-8. Yukon. San Kranclseo; Humboldt,

Skagway; Lym, Keemun, Tacoma; Bee,

Onpont; .Vorthland, towing barge Wash-

ington, Ketchikan, Alaska.

LOS ANOELES, April 4.--Arrlvcd:

Tahoc, Grays Harbor. Sailed: Irene. Co-

lumbia river; Louise,- Waflp. Puget

Sound; Nehalem, fCnlnmbia rlvor;

r.corge W. Elder. Portland.

11.

TITANIC HAS TRIAL

Wlilte Star Company'. Second

Liner Will Start Service Next
Wedneaday

Big

TWO IDEAL CRUISES
AROUND THE WORLD

AND HIOK TKirS
Optional Tours:

n T)vv IN rvoiA
I

- 12. 1912. fr"'.. Vnrk
1013. fforn San KurncUico

Bv the

VICTORIA LUISE
I 1 C.'iftO ton.si

Dl-nvTIOX EACJfl CRUISE |U(>

Duriaion Each CruI.e. HO Days
COST *050 UP

IncludlriR all necpsaary eXpenBeu

aboard and ashore, railway, hotel,

sliorc excursions, carriages, guide.,

f(.f>». etc..
•

SI MM Kit mtl.SEH
To the I-AM> of th«- .MIl>NKiIIT

HPN. Klght rleUghlful cruises dur-

InK .Innr. Julj' and August, from
llftinhurK to Norway, Jtorth Capo,

SpitKlicrgpn. Iceland, etc. Duration

H to 26 days.
Cost $62.60 and up.

Bpiiendld servle?, large .tfiamshlpa

"VICTORtA LUISK." "KRON-
PRINCESSIN CKi:iLIE" and

"METHOR"
Writfi for book!' 1. of Riy f-ruls'^

HAMBURG'AMERKAN LINE

4I-4,-. HKO.MJWAY. N. Y.

Or L.OCB1 Agent

$15

$10

San Francisco
FROM VICTORIA DIRECT

EVERY WEDNESDAY
MORNING

Full particulars and reservations

Claude A. Solly, Passenger Agt.,

I2I0 Douglas vStreet, or R. P.

Bltiet * Co., Ill' Wharf .treet,

VICTORIA B- C.

^
osition

IN THE

Okanagan Valley
One and a half miles from the city of Vernon.

JOHNSTON & SPENCER
OP VEKNON, B. C.

forrncrly part of the

RICH BLACK

EARTH
for sale

$2.00 PKR T.O.\D

Have for^saic e"xelu!ff»ly the "Middlcton Ranch,"

Earl of Aberdten-.s Estate.. Beau tlfully situated on the road lo Cold-

stream; one of tl.e best known and most profitable in the district, and

in first-class order.

The owner having accumulated a fortune wishes to retire.

Total number of acres 114, divided as follows:

Tlmothv and Clover 20 acres, producing about 75 tons annually.

Bearing orchard 14 acres. Toung orchard 2 acres. Range suitable for

orchard 78 acres.

Modern 2 storey House and outbuildings; costing in all flSOOO.

Domestic water from ever flowing spring.

Dairying If carried on In a buolness liko way will bring in J400 per

month. All milk finding a ready s„ln in Vtrnon.

Total price for a short time 5153,000; payments over five years,

Mr. Spencer is In Victoria for a few days; anyone Interested can

a„ appointment by addre.H.slng letter tn Balmoral Hotel. Vlctori.

Great dtvelppments are taking pla.'-f In .ind around Vernon.

make

Tho new Wihlte Star liner Titanic ar-

rived at Southampton at one o'clock

yesterday morning after a moat succesn-

fnl trial trip, and leaves on her maiden

I rip to New York on .\prll 30th. She Is

the »l.'»ler ship if. tho Olympic. tho

Isiigest and finest steamers in tlie world.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY
Take nnlii-e tliat a permit must Vi'-

secured from the undersigned before any

l.e erected within the

The

rrom San rrancUco

stctimer City of Puebla of the

}^\»elfic Coast Steamship correpany reach-

ed the outer wha-rf la«t night after a

sood run from San Francisco.

b;iildlng shall

Municipality.

Any infraction af this ny-I>iw is pun-

ishable by n fine W)K exceeding JfjU.

J. R. CARMICH^VKU
C,M.C.

Royal Oak, April 2, IBU.

One mile Ik^uI. corner View

a;vl r>ianchai-d .Sts., or

JOHN
HAGGERTY

Telephone 184.

EASTER OFFERINGS
Clay"s Chocolalc Name Ef^R'S—any name to order.

Large variety of moderate-priced Easter Novelties m
Chocolate, Mechanical Toy.s Comic.

.

Silk Easter Eggs, hand-painted—a most acceptablf

present.

Easter Cakes, crisp and nice.

Oriental Cakes, a new species.

Hot X Buns. .

CLAY'S
Wedding Cake

740 Yates Street
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COAST STARS WIN EASILY

(Contlnura from I'Mt* »)

U

JC^«^

ccivln# a p«r«or.al tribute from the «al-

lery that -wm more thuu usually flatter-

luK.
02 5*0? YikJ»ooav«r

Both th« easterners and the BrlUiih
]

Columhla teams leave for Vanc-ouver to-

day They are billed to meet l.i the con-

.ludlnK match of the series t'';;«. «^

Saturday evening. Mr. Hom» declares

that his men v.lU be In the tight a real

..arnest. not that .they have not been

thus far. but he expects that now they

will be more than ever on their me lie.

A large contingent of Victoria enthus

la.-ts will accompany the players to the

„,alnland to witness what ^"\^^^ ^f^!
„nal match on the Paclflc coast this sea

on. The teams wore:

I -.storn stars , wwtero S.U«
I,astern biars _^ . ^^. «jj||~|«w

Art Rosa .... •T^^*"t:'^^r^^^^
li. Shore (S. Cleghomy C. P«^*^'

„.. fn«»«r thaji the pr»y-
ofHv one ••oond iRSier fn-u.

::rmar.h.d jointly ^.,-^^^^
li.aurepalrc ^ ^'^^^'^ „^,,Medly U.e
world's '•'=<;°'-'^' j' '^\,;^" ^,oo.wll»h^.
„„e«t aciuatlo ^^-^

^f;/,^,,^ ,„,rlc

T^L^rV. '^: yld. While Oon.aln

r'\r rJ?'on Healy wa. .econd

lr:wmm.^-Mtrwater.ongwon
I cut out a .fast pace, and at twe^t>^fl^«

yards was clear of Is opponent... AVhen

f,e turned for home, at the HO y«.rds.

I

'HU^yTnd Hardwlclc were close on *. m^

iSe way' longworth never slackened

P'V

O. Cleghorn .. . .B. Wln« •

J. Darrash. . . . U Wl^^^^- •—
,^

;rbe summary followB:

No score.

B. C. scored by Dunderdalc. time.

'
bI C. scored by Lalonde. time .55.

B C. scored by Dunderale. time B.B«.

b! C. wored by Hyland. time .«.

B. C. scored by Hyland. time 2.83.

"*"' "?•., ST HO j.V* -will*

Aleck Wlesfeliam, awrtfeer »**?^2k

'SSIn » »tat»t«. 2« l-^«.^ ^'

also won the dlvtor ehamploa«Mp.

FRISCO PROMOiTER _
CANWOTJET FIGHTERS

j,Bw YORK. ^^*-:^;"bS!J7S
IB having a hard time ou* l" ^"^^
arranging a match tot toto a^^^W

,-ourtU of J.ly carnlvaK H" -- --
of Ad. Wolgust a« one • t Ih., 1

rm i

until Tom Jone», the oUamplon- mun

:;:?, .ot wind of the »n^0. purse o

,_. .y^tl. McMa>;rVcTlc:' or'ihe Carl
Kniplre A. U. In ^^/'

,p,^n jonos
Morrls-Al P.le.r ba e Hve^

^^^
«at down and did a 1"'"'

5, ^o
U>ought that If MorrU -d^P^;-^,

,,,.
worth tnai n.niuun. i--

' «hmlld be
.oand bout

>''«,^^<=;;rfo;hlserLlon..
wortli at least »10.00U ror »

j

and that there were a.V
^u'd wU-

boya around New York
"'fi^J^" . j^p

On the other hand. Coltrotn la
,j,.„.^ing

,„g around lool^lng for -"°^^^^^^ '^^'^"^^^^^^

card, and as Johnny K^^^^^*;
^„^,^.

due here about the tlrje Wolg^'j^^^

rlY^ it 4ool« as ihough ^U^^Jl^^
«»«**'*• £ **!" 7!ir Ti^.n champlonahU

AN ULTIMATUM

B C. scored by Hylana. time iM.

B. C. scored by Hyland. time .IV

AU-Stars. scored J. McDonald, time

_.1b^ G., acoriid by Ro^e, time^6.05.

S^e*? ot tJe nitlon'a hirthday. hence

<;bfrrofai'a dilemma,

Goes to Tacwaa* .

sr^ss.n"t:&^js?fc?u"b^^^^^^^^^^^
He Joined the San

J^f^'^.'^uY Stmnd. a

loin his new clnb tonight.

Whittemore ri«r» Travis

PINBHUBBT N.^C^ APH 4^Wrk-^,W
Whilteiftoie. tive "r'^gjlh today trom C.

won a 20-hole "»»>'"
^„»w,ch Country Club.

N. PhlUipB, of the 0'^«"'I'^rch plav In the
in the weond /"""^.haSd South amateur
twelfth •«""*' .^""Tomorrow Mr. Whiter
golf champloMhIp. jomorro

^^^^ ^^

i[nd '?hi:e°'to%iT
^a'-V rrom Oswald

Klrby. of Englewood.

Wolgast Declare. '»'•* ^";'':' '"'"
come, to Terms He Will Wot

Kave Ohanoe

SA.N ITRANOI^Or^April *--^"=^,^';:

ing that Joe Rivers, the Mexican has

run out of a match with him, and of^

Ting to bet ,1000 that Hlyer. can be
,

!,.<•• tn "^lin b'rancisco x-^ "'^— "••-'
1

^ ;rwf »iu.phy or Hoga«. Chamj,lon

Ad wolgast h.H written a ^^^ter to a

BDortlng paper here that unless RWers

SdVtoVbox him preuy s^^^^^^^^

irJ^er-^Xa-^n'rit the title

Wolgaat say* Rivers wo.,
»»^°""^f

,oud°y for a matob after he
8°^
Jmit

lut that a3 sotm as he announced his

intention of comdng back to defend his

•

Mtle .he Mexican wanted the champion

to do 128 pounds. TO this, says Wol-
to ao lAo i

Rivera would
gaat, he agreed. hi»t «»" jrvivci*

not fl gilt.
•'

"53S^«*^''«^^^5?'*rt'ir* Verfom-
atter •(few one nligtot ata»«

»f'*^
incea *e wni.taKe a '««* •»«^^Jft^
„ r^eiit^T tlw rime. «•

*^"*2.„tr
wJU^e <Jn a tew ahort ^"^"^^^
^ thfeLt -to try hlmaelf out a^ «!•»

be ready tor a real battle Juiy 4.

K-ip^ .>

OVERLAND MODEL 61

T

THE CAR SUPREME
_ ^^

Vou W,n always .e proud o. ,. Do„.
^f

,

°;^.\HrtcTe.f'ro/a" ab^ut *= O.e.-

your money. See our new
&ff

'"ter. It^ P
^.^„ „ rte,„,„,»,ra..on..

[and in this space. Ask for - "'^togue^ or ^

-g^ JohnSOtt S-t .,

THOS. PUMLEY, 730 Yates, 727 /^^^» «.,«^

SPOKANE. April 4.-^0 enable the

™^r tT^d thSmeelvea In ««^»»» »
.poor w oa

Q-«,kii.ne cWy council

.. „4„ R«vnral hundred vacant iota
and grain. Several nun

aealers
will be donated by real estate ae»,i

for the garden*.

f e?^^^l

,»

All Stars, scored by Rosa, time 2.18.

V«naltlea

First period, Jack Darragh, AU-StarB.

3 minutes. . „ r» • «.in.
Third period. Lalonde. R C 8 mta-

tites. .
oacdato

Timekeepers. C. Toung and J. A. Jay-

lot, penalty. W. a Wilkinson.^
umpires; 8. McLean and Qeorge Gowler.

Referee. W. Smatll. Jud»e of play,

sibby Nichols.

FIST SWtiWMING
m AUSTRAUA

w. Jiowin*«i* aBrtab»*a«» »*•,*«•-
tralaslan Becord For «• aw»

JTard Event ,,

The latest sportli4 ^«<»W«» -^"i
th« Antipodes brought, ^aniong *toer

things, the account «>«***« New-Sootfe

wales swimming <jamplon«h^8. held in

the Domain births. Sydney. The feature

of the fixture was Ihe work of^the

youngster. W. . Longw^r*^ trom »osa

Bay. who captured ett »1« <*"*«^ "^S
the excepUoh of the breast a*"*'"' JP
the 220 yards* Longworth covered^*

distance in 2 minutes 27 2^ J^oa^
which la an Aufltrallan reowrd. and «t-

we sold every lot In this suMlvislo. In twelve days, and we have sold a

large number of them the -dnd t.me.^^^^

^. ^,nt to turn over this week

^^'?->;-.K^fi^

nimiiiig

l^Sk-<

m~<'

LotS-$280, $300, $325, $350

$375, $400

the spkadid house oil this prol^ert/wi^^^^^^

yery easy ..4

Ef(5S*f9i!^f<^ BUNGALOWS
irson

satt«iw»-»*«W^»? Pi-o

$850. balance f26 Pw mu...-. ^ _
cKBungalow Coitsfru^gg^^gji^L

VtCTORIA, B» O.

'-""-"S*^!"^. -. »«- -"

., Ltd.
Phone 1206

.,.;u;A:^»>i#i^'-'-'^»'r;:-->,..',:::':

j*.V ^' -^ -i.- -u*'
' '

.^:? ^.* ^*l *?;, V.-,

you CAN AfFOSP TO iOt.*«RNITURE iFYbr«^^tr
HERE

^4@''""-Cl»

'

ECRETARY $10 THIS 3.PIECE

at Witt Save YouMoney
White Enamel

FOR $37 Full*-
^^^ 325

The above illustration shows a

striking value in an ea.sy priced

Desk, very complete in equipment,

finely finished in Royal Oak, golden.

RUGS AND
SQUARES

^^Tov1ring"-S iStomorrow

OUR DISPLAY WILL INTEREST YOl)

^ splendidly made and attractive'*

Suite, in tlie Early English fnush. Same

a. above picture. Seats are all upholstered

i„ Spanish Grain Moroccohne. Sj.^emhd

value at '/ '^
^.

See it today on our Third Furniture Floor.

TWO INEXPENSIVE PIECES FOR

YOUR BEDROOM

Royal Oak Dresser,

Golden Finish, $10

Chiffonier to Match $1

2

SAME AS PICTURE

^i

, • »il ,iiade bed. of very attractive design.

This 1*^ a well-maae u^-"- y

,„j is snecial value at this price.

'"^
We^want you to see it. Come m.

STORE OPEN TILL 9.30 SATURDAY HIdHT

SATURDAY SPECIALS
SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWS

AXMINSTER RUGS
^El^i„*6oin. IN MANY DESIGNS. FLQKAI-,

SJvENTONAL AND ORIENTAL RE»»CED

r TO $3.75
GREAT BARGAINS

,

f jJHf,"*!.!*

saiv.miif^W,

'J^M^f^iSi^^fMti^i

- i.Ate^'ilhw ilrtrt*'

.^wrOTWts"-*"'*"^'^"'"'""^*'

_ .jv... .
.-.:.^4ii»«-«i»»**^»i^'*^
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ANIUSEWENTS

TU. Empr... Th.atre-Thc harmonl-

.,UH comedy sUU i.r,..s.MU«d by the OUV

Uarllett Trio at the Brnpress theatre

Tll'^in, a eeciaea hit. The U.r-

voMivg .ueu are verB«itue p«..oim..r-.

They -ing well, dcmce ecjually a^jell.

.,„d are comedlana of no mean abUUs-

V novelty Introduced by thom 13 the

...y.terious ilU.«lou of the ghmt Boldler

:^nechanlcal device .vhlch has Puzzl^^

U>e audiences at the Emi-ress theatie

,.n week. The act is a laughable one and

. ucMiaina the audle-nce for flfteen mln-

uU«-to say nothing of the encore«

The Three Gainond. lithe acrobatn offer

f inlshed act of big variety in tumhUn^.

t.alancln^ and to.sBing, ^\^^ "^

lively fox terriers are
'"^'^'^''^^^^i,'^

the cast tor uoveltys sak*. T»^e .Qam

OM aie circus .,*W^pr)ner» «i^^ ^'"
TO»i;^

--fl'- k<Mtii-*iit^ road 8l»<>w

S.£"Soit with tt.e^^.UH« ba»d^

X t^ average run of vaudevme play

-

tL «bO Pl»y "»*« Inatrument. His woiK

concert BclectVon. Al Lewis and Walte.

xrrson .re pr,^U« /n a ;";«;^"«.-:

musical skU wi»lch they entitle II'l

Xong Note." There Is much to au«l.

at in their act. for their comedy is

%% Indeed, mss Mattle l.oeWette a

STlnty young perforn.er^ who wa. t .

Sown'e sweetheart.- provides an en-

K?e Q^rter of a, ^^ur ot n^^^n^

Xractorlzattons and sonKs. iU ^^'

?Si Anymore- l« one of her sonMS

Ileal reasons. U s«ero« v
j^.^y.two

U\n"^' . ijvauu are

ilielr friends

r;;vi:er;' and ac.uainun.es form^^a

numerous company that ^
amu«it.tr ami Bood to look ^"^" '"

,3.

a« live feminine
^'^^^'\l'^'X\'^^,' of

^.o on. would '-\f;,^°LT n such
„,at or 80r.ouHne«B «/ P"'

^.^y..^ and
.show, it. mission IS ovv in i^

^^^^^^^

rest the hrain. And thi.

6ub«ssl-ull?.
^.xeellent

incid, ut.ily ««";*=
^;,t', aone hy

arpUefi«.f5g^^.«the^^S;^rfor

.•The.StroUet^j^
J^*7J^„,,„, ^,Uer

cesses. His worK. «s "
, j^

,^Hh "The
^'«*»^.*ttelomnK lover of

•oe a BtudJou" «"•» de% eloping

his muse.

B^t by the Kmpress theatre.

comedy—The evolution of
i.t — .» « U its

»i«jia« and •fomorrow—There
Plctiues Today ano **»»••'•

torla theatre eithei
'"f^^

"
^^ All

the house will ^^\ , «'Y„\^rnKtu,- of
British Pietures. Nvlth

^"J^j;'.^;^^ ,„.

comUs. both afternoon and ivtm

leitalnmenis I'vlnf? siven.

..Tb. White ailter"-Vicluria v\<^y

,

,J^ will be n,ore than eo..no.,.y^.n

i;:r^:henr::rr^.'-THe White «;s-

who created tue title 1'''^'
f j;,^

.r thB uiost popular <"
matlwition of the luu. i h »-

..r;,etive

1
^>.. t.' Marion ^^'^wfurda attr..

. **«, iilte "Madame N ' ^" '

;r^r !.::.. Of the f^n^.

«.ccessfuuy In --'--; -^^-ntZ.
«ia and a score "'^ „,de

" *^ """^^ *!
,

,vork. -The Nom-
pluyhouse a_^^

__^
,,- .

'•„..

Masked Ball." -The l^o
^ _^_

and Off." beln«
'"^"^X" d fine «uceess

j,n or these plays enloyefl"^
,,,,,

also in England, m ^""
. , ^^^^,

M BisBon is the autl>or o ll;?.

-un
• ,. ..iT„ r-nneell Judicial**. '^

Plgale." ••V'n C°"^^!
j^^,. ..Dlsparu

,,« HlstorUiue.-- "I.e ''"" f'.'Mavria..

Trols AmbaptiStctt. »"«

*'*^***^ ^r^rt«m» •• In a Luhtn drama
That Blows :«o Good, l- a »- ^^^^^^

that iB a dandy. Hean «» »

« hlr" la a Kalem drama that le a
Mother J3 a.-

*^^^
g^od western. »a^ ,":

, scream
'« '^

^^":Ji^^Why the^heriff was

*"i"..^.";.r:i-« H„tL drama Utken m
a Bttoiic'O.- — o.ilorado. tnis
the Rocky Mountains of Co ora

will make an •''''^•''*'"'\,
'^r'^^ •

gramme for Friday and Satu.daj.

9 acres on 'lX)st l.ake Uoad.
•

cleared and -In crop. Within the

,„,,, ,i,,;c.. Good r..nd front..-

Just the spot for a ^"O'J
^

home. Rich dark loam riuitc -

for fruit. Prlee Is $1«0» »'" »^-

Terms one-thlrd .».sh. balance ar-

ranged or u.n sell unc-half at

same price.

.Oartoon w*—-

*

,

U« "Sunday Supplement' with }ts

v^Ldfice cartoons features Is typl-

^g^ a^^ilu?e or twentieth, ceatut^

^erlcan new8papermatalng-an.d as

m^m^. "Buater Brown.' the mis

fesjr:aS--f-
^i^^'r:r^'itt"i::^^^efj^

S;, about the l.test^
^^^^;;^

^^rS:S^oru!^gbter-.ovej.
Sl^r dSly^Btrodueed yesterday even-

*%he NfeWlywrds cartoon stories have

«^12Ld and iWed a --e and m

-

JTSrty^cStHc. OX the^ -torn;

diKintrj' for the simple reason

h^prous o"^™*'**"^'"'' ";„*g parents

Union of the piaj "•
, j^ her

of an Italian
^'^'^f^T.^^ ^^Ls been

church for comfort «»'*«' ^^%™ ,3 be-

ryfh^v: rrti^rrf^r t;. both

rS.1 ^l^nce and »n bellefB.

successful melodrama ^^-^^'^l'; ^,,\

entitled "Madame X. ^^"'^^ "^ ^^^n-
,

savage presents '^^'^
°"J,'^frcomplete

ing. will be given with
^ *«%J ^^e 1

„etropoma..^cast^^^
feTund" -d expert]

^''"
mL France has recently produc-

dramatist iranoe na
author In

A Aipxandre Blsson Is tne aui»

*""r «rst he has produced that li

,8 the
*^;f^Xally all Ha predecessors

^'•'''"hoen Tt er farcl or "^Ight com,-
have been eimer ••»

ti,„B«. amua-
Sfes. incldentany

f^f^'.^^l^^^^'^JtO
tn« work* have been

\^"»^'J;? g^^ee..
Kng^l«h and

P^^^-'^.J^lY^o Sere»«°«
in this country, it >b ai»"

Cadhuro niry ^S

good «even-roon. house. Fru'^

trees. Good harbor and protert-

,d. Ideal location. Price $12,000.

on terms over four years,

Cook Street, close to Pandora

Street, with three street frontajjes

_two houses rented at »80 per

month. 78ft. on Cook Street. $6-0

cash win handle. PHce »25.000.

Dallas Road frontage, 66x160.

with four houses. $30,000. one-

lUlrd cash, balance over thrso

year>>

Blanchard and Flsgnard Street

double corner. 3 houses. Rented.

$51,000. Terms over 4 years.

We are headcjuarters for St^n-

,,^ ^ereasc 1« large and snmll

blocks.

Get one of our free maps or

1912 calendars.

Shaw
Real Estate Co.

1. Ti I WckXT
Inside the Clity Umits ?

.T , -n- c i^fo wViere new homes are be-

REAL building lots, u nei c iic>

< ing started every day.
^

So wamng for ca. fa^^gt^^g^^^

foWER Thafis being paid tor lots ^
m^eSr out where improvements

are, at pre

sent, prospective only.

For 50 and 52 ft. frontage. Only onenjuarter

cash and balance over£year&

Tracksell, Doug Fhon^

1210 Broad Street

FOR THE MEN

Nam tes

LET us SELL YOU

For Easter Wear

. K.» Tie for Easter. That is why
Every wan wants a >*«" ^'^, ^L^^^^^ You %!« B^d

.„. have just received ^"^"T^'^ and Pattern.

They cotne in buUi i-our in-x^n— "-

^ 75-4.

ourWst Msorunent at^«-4^^

'we^Everg Stgle that Son mag

fanes if^

YOU CAN'T DO BETTER THAN TO
PURCHASE

Your New Hat
AT THIS STORE

• v,^n \u Hats vr .111 show you

""rrr ,-:est"An n"w Slun.es and CoUn..

„„e of the laigcsl laiv,
.

, j „,al<ers.

Ml ni.dc by some of Uie «o.ms
,..„.,„,

Prices range, J}>i5.uv, jp^--' >
•t'

^

Plain white, with soft or

stuf bosom, neat stripes, all

coVu-s in soft bosom style.

Outing Shirts with collars

-ittached or with separate

,oft collars. Plaits White.

Tan. r.htc or ])atterned coh

')rs.

$1.00 to $^50

^15^ to ^SO

ForStvle. Fit, Valueand all-

round Satisfaction we're satis-

fied that we can make it wortli

your while to purchase at tins

Store Whether your choice

is for a Navy Blue or for one o^

the many new Spring Colore;

vouni find our values right, am

the selection of patterns and

colors a pleasing one. \V e ca^r

.how you some of the hinest

British Woollens in Navy Blue

,,- Fancy Colors. Tailored by

the best workmen m C anacla.

j^ld to vnu under our own

rruarant.. f'>r satisfaction m

every wa> .
M^^Y ^^ «^^"^" >'*^

the New Styles?

$15 to $30

j^TtARVgy. LTD Watch 0«r

J.3a,')2
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^^las to ao IS 10 iook mw t»v^4^|.i|iY&

i^^annc hoth to stsft and QdiXrMwmm

We Have A Proposition
HARDY

—f^BiBwi^a^P^^^ ^ small means afe going to repeat the history ot Prince Rupert

'"^yS^e^m^^^^m^^ i» ^"^h towns^s Prince ^Pft CalgaI|^ Edmonton

^

'' ii?S^^^^^CS bikers simply because there >^ that la^ of faith m the future. How

^^^*"^^^^SrSc^in PORT HARDY, which is situated on |e finest haiibj^roit the Nortfr^art

DlUpEfiuiteaSfewArears hence of hiving to find out what lou could t'^^.
ff**^ ^^J^"^(,

H^S^^I^Sfe^ In the scheme ctfthing^^ for the man or womanfho passes up ^ great opportumty

^

©'•
'i

,,!'"

J-

.^4?','!; i'«
alance Spr

is
i»,,, -.''.wi,,;>« /.« ^.viA

*/ 'r ,1^ " ','-

: fetoekS 45. 46^m—
Price Corner Lots, Each -

Price Inside Lots, Each $115

BLOCKS 32. 3^ 34. 35. 36, 37. 38. ^, «). 41, 42, 43. 53;

Price Corner Lots, Each - - fl|f
Price Inside Lots, Each - - $125

BLOCKS 23, 28, 29, 47, 48, 49, SO, 51, 52
^

;«*'#*

Price Corner Lots, Each - |145
PncfiJUiside Lots, Each - ' *^-*^

^i.Y;-ji'''|;g^f ^^ / ^^

:?
'I

..^,;.; ^^- ..,.;;.;:;.'.,.;.:.: .;.'•., "'^, -."'„'' ,'. '',',''. ...,';•' y

BIocKs For Sale by

Croft &Ashby

23, 29, 32, 35, 36, 38, 41, 42, 44,

49, 50, 53, 54, 57, 61, 63, Block

east of 57, Block east of 63

BLOCKS A, lA, 2A, 2,

3,4,5,8, 9, 10, 12, 13,

14, 19, 20, 21, are re-

served from sale.

-«^._.

BlocKs For Sale by

L H. Ellis

28, 33, 34, 37, 39, 40, 43, 45, 46,

47, 48, 51, 52, 55, 56, 59, Block

east of 59, Block east of 61

This properly is being sold ul u lo^^Cl priec tlian lh;il paid l)y the pui-ciiasers ol' tl.e lols in the ori-inal LoNvn-

""
Zrfcrsible liUe is ouaranleed by Uieliard T. liliioU, K.C, and I lerberl M. Siiandley, who arc acting as Trustees

for the Vendors. ^^

Croft & Ashby
Room 126, Pemberton Building

Telephone 2999

H
Room 6 Moody Building

Telephone 940

'%'ii'

:>:.i;a

'4'....h0^:

Croft & Ashby
Room 5, Winch Building,

Vancouver, B. C.

^-J^^-^w^JCm**
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Hardy Bay

Port Hardy
Acreage

rir«t Clus Farm lAnd* In twenty.'

.Dfirti bloclw. Black and Chocolate

loam, good water.

<rictbrla cllTWate. and progressive

4 people at

XS£7 TOTTB BYB OK VOBT

TtieWest^ Farioingaiid

Oejioral Offlcees
;

«ailiM«l

liOTELSimiR
iSatter and KearnyVstyeeta

San Francisco

An op-to-date inodera «re proof

'ftdt*! of 250 raoms. taking tUe

piftioe of the old OccMcntal Hotel

and Lick House
Surosew PUn—$1.60 per Bay

. , and trp.

Tak* A*y iPaxicab from the Ferry

at the Bxpenw of the HuteL

Hazel Street—2 Splendid

level lots within 5 minutes

of Oak Bay car. Price

$850 each. Easy terms.

Sunnyvale Ave—6 Large,

clear, level lots. Will sell

separately or en bloc.

Good terms can be ar-

ranged. Price, each,

$1050.

Trent Strect,.haH block from

i?ort St. Lot 56 X 140.

Price $1000. T<rms,

1-3 cash, 6, 12 and 18 mos.

Belmont '- Ave. — 8-Room

House> new and fwUy in<*r

dem,*Splendi'A <|)rn^ P*oiR

A snap at $5$00f^ ' feisy

terms.

m

Realty Co.

Phone 2443 622 trounce

S-*

Up

ttmtmitttmm

Sacrifice
Nine acres, North Quadra

street, feqiltage on two

Toads^^n& 'iP&Sif t need niott^

and f6r quick turn will take

$1250

PER ACRE
Addi-c^-s Post Office Box

1115.

NOTICE.
MVavisabte Watew Proteotlon Ac*"

NOTtCB IS HEREBY GIVEN that Prank

S, Barnard and Arthur Ltnohani. both

of Vlotorio, British Columbia, are apply***

to HU fiicellenoy the Qovernor-Oeneral 01

Canada In Council for approval of the area

plane. »H» aiid descrlpUon ot work* pro-

DOsed to bo contaructed In Victoria Har-

bor. VJctorl*. B. C. bMng the landi altuate

ijlng o.ia being in the City of Victoria

aforesaid, and Known, numbered and de-

acrlbod as Lots Fourteen (X*J and iUtMn
715) and pan Of JLot Tweniy-seven (37)

Surlngiied Estate, according to__ the map
ot plan llled In the l*nd Regis-

try Oitlce at the City of Victoria

af'jronald, and numbered Pifty-two (62 J.

and havu deposited the area and ^slle P'ans

or tho proposed works and a. description

thcril.t fvUh "ho "*°'-"'->< %5»«,''2,':?.'
arouawa. and ; a implicate thereof with
It Ottawa, ai»«...,» M'''*'"£,T''r *i *r^ . ti

the HesUlrur 0#JBtir«l 9t Wtlee. to the Land

tish Columbia, and that the matter of the

said application will be proceeded with at

the expiration of one mOuth front the time

of the itrst publication 01 this notice In the

-Canada uazeite."
» .% r.,.,

Dated this Iblh day of March, A.D. «SU>.

(

.' AUTHrtJ-K X^INEHAM.
I'L'tltloncr".

C'

A FEW
HOUSES
Howard St—B rooms, branrl now,

only JSno cash, price $3300

X.ydla St.— 4 rooms, extra deep

lot, 0«Hh ISnO; prir- «2600

jggy at.— .'i rooms, lull ^>a^slnl<m.
ra.«l. »700; price 93950

rooms. full

I iM 1. . $2,950
Meadow Place-

ba»emoii(, '
'

Moea St.—N( w r> roomnl hiinga-

low, with bas«inont, CP.sh $S00

price $3750

Beckett, Major
& Co., Ltd.

Members of the Victoria Heal

Estate KxchanKC

NOTICE
"NAVIGABLE WAT£i».a J?BOTECXIO»r

ACT."
Notice iK liereby tflven that Albert

George aargiaon and Albert Edward
Sargison. of Victoria, British Columbia,

are applying to ills Kxcelleiicy the Gov-

ernor-General of (Canada In Council for

approval of tlw area plans, irite and

description of work^ proposed to be con-

structed on Victoria Harbor, Victoria.

B C being the lamia sltuaic and lying

and "beins in llio City of Victoria

aforesaid, and known, numbered and

described a. ' '93 and 12Sil. iioclc-

ley Farm i
Vancouver Island,

British Columbia, and have deposited

Uie area and site plans of the proposed

works and a description llicreof with tho

Minister of Public Worlis at Ottawa,

and a duplicate thereof with the Regis-

trar General of Titles In the Land Reg-

istry Office m tlio City of Victoria,

British Columbia, and that tho matter

of the said appUcullon will be' proceeded

with at the cspiratlon of one month

from the lime of the first publication

of this notice in tho "Canada Gazette."

jjated this lath day of March, A. L».,

^^^^'
\LnERf GEORGE SARGISON,
ALBERT EDWARD SARGISON

fetitioncra.

Goes on sale April 10th,

now being recdyed.

vision

Applications for aUottiiei^ts ap

Call wire or write, usfeg the attached coupdhs for f^^S,

price Hsts. description and other useful information.

If you missed your opportunity in First Division, see that

in ridit in Second Division.

Coquitlam Terminal Compaey

Coquitlam Townsite Company
Owners of the Recognized Townsite. Main Offlce: Second Floor. Leigh-Spencer Building

General Agen's for Victoria-

Canadian American Realty Co., 1202 Douglas St- Monk & Mcntieth, 639 Fort St.

CANADIAN-AMERICAN REALTY

COMPANY

1202 Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C.

General Agents fnr Victoria and
Vicinity.

Gentlemen:

Kindly send me, magnet folder,

press reports and full Information

about the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way's an,l operating terminus.

Name .

Address

B43 rort St.

4

Phon* 3987.

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that the half-

yearly Bcneral meeling ot th« sliarehoUler.

cC the Vancouver UUnd I'owi-r CoK^pany.

l.lr,ilU-d. win be held on Knturtln')', the «hlr-

uLTh diy ot .M»rch, 1912 at
^^^^^'co^

roienoon, at th..- ornre of tho H.U 8h Col-

umbia Kle.ulc Hallway Company. Umlied.

No. 1«1« I.ansley .ireet, Vletorla, « l--;

for the purpogu ot receiving tho audited

.accounts of tho company for the period to

30th June, isr.;, fixing dnte. ot futuro or-

dinary mi'etlnKB of the conipnny and irann-

BCtina any other competent hunlneii.

CHARLES A. FOIiSYTUK. ( . A.,

becreia4>-. A
IJlh March, 1912. 1

Exclusive
I'or a law dayg we liave about

3 50 acr.>s ot Waterfront, about 12

miles fi-om city, about 3 acres In

jultlvGtlon, several acres slasheil

ind ca.'tlly cleared. Also some

good tlml)er. Owner claims ibni

timber '.vlll mors than pay pnrrii-

ase price of land. We will take

parties out ind show them this

land snap.
FKXCS SUMS *•»» AO»E

About $2.f.00 will bandlf this.

1ki lance arranse'l to suit

C S. WHITING
Sooma 11 and 19 Fromla Block

I'hono 1400. 1006 CJovarnmant »t.

Corner Quadra and Green Sts.

Wo arc instructed by Hie owner to offer tlii.s '^cainiful

cnncr, consistin.^ of 2 lots, the first Dcing 45^90 '." Quadra

street, and the second 40x90. on Crcen street. I rice

This property i.s revenue prodiicin- .^W^ar l.clow mar-

ket price You will see by the map thai ,t is only 600 yards

fronf the" city hall. $1,500 cash will handle it. I'.alancc very

easy.

Deppe, Goode & Co.

Exclusive AkcUs, 12,4 Governmrm Street. Thonc 1446

Two Railways Heading
For Fort George

Now is the time to get in and buy something. Ask

tis about the price iinji terms of acreage almost ad-
^

joining' the Townsite.

^
' irass

The Nechaco Valley Land (K
Reference: The Union Bank of Canada,

620 Broughton Street,

:..;;;t-i«^;...i,oy.:,".,atttfc<j.afJiit&!n

»ii. [] |
i
i iiTr iiiilH

'^"«sfc
,..y4.,i^Aj
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OlAflUnXD ADVKKTISIMO MATBA.

Ob* o«nt a word i«cb laMrilon, 10 p«r
•eat dtauouBt (or atx ur mure cuiiaecuUT* i

iDsertlona—ciuh with oraer. No adveriia«- I

>«nt acc«ut«d lor l«u than 2& ceuu.
|

Kualuaaa and I'rulnsalouul ijii.rda—o{ lour
Unca or under—ll.uo pur week.
No advsrilMxuoiil cliarseJ en account tor

taw than )Z.»«.

Pbona No. IL

BUttLNCH8 UlilKCTOUV.

ARCUITKCT—W. U. Van blolen, apociaiiBt

111 a;>4rtment houao and Uulei deslsii'i'K

uud luodciu con»lruclloii. 4ja baywurU
iijildiiix.

KX GLASS—A, V. Koy. over tiUrly yeare
experience lu art sUm leaded llslita

lor churubes, echoole and privaie dwolllugn.

Worka and iture Uii l^uudura »U, uexi lo

UuttiodUl church. I'lione fc!)4.

Viuiorla Traua'er

BUKINK88 DIRKCTOKY (Continued)

U.NDEitTAKlNG—B. C. l-"uueral Furnlah-
ln« Co. (Uayward'e), lOlii Govern-

ment til. Prompt Allenllon. ClmrgLn nia»-

onaOle. i'tionea :'2a6. -i'^iti. ;::37, -izin, Jiias.

(Jha«. Uayward, preKldoiii; )t. Uuyward. »eo-

relary; F. Haaeltun. manager.

UKia- WANTED MALE (Continued.)

BAUU.«.UIi: Delivery
Co., Litd. Tel. 129.

BLUB Printing—Electric Blue ITlnt and
Map Co., mis l^aiigley bU Ulue print-

ing, mapa, draugbimg; dealcra in auivey-

ora' Inairumcuia and drawing gJIice aup-

ViUea.

oOlvUI.NUKHS—The Colonial haa tha

beat bookbludoiy In the province; the

ii-ault la eiiual In proportion.

OTTUES—All klnda ot boltlea wanted.
Uood prloea paid. Victoria Jiuik

Agency, 16:;u store at.; phono 1336.

XJUlLilJilSU Movera — ttanu'naiu
_
& lASUr,

XJ building movora and couuautui'a. ffalt-

vlew, Vancouver, B. C. Uasidencei iSS JSttt

Ave., W. Batlmates furnlahed on appllMttton.

AFE^Money properly invested leads to

lortunc. Thla result may bo attained

by purcbaalng Uie beat «6c weal Ja the city

at the Strand Cafe. '

U'lIULESAUE Ury Uooda—Turner, IJeeton

& Co., Ltd., Wholesale dry gooda Im-
purlera and inanufaclurera. iiitu'a lurnlah-

Inga. tenia. "Big Horn" brand ahlrta. ovor-

alla. Mall orders attended to.

\\,'HUL.iCSAUB Wlnea and L.lquora—Tur-
>> ner-Beeton Co., Ltd., Wharf St., Victor-

la— wholesale only. All the leading brajida ot

Uquois; direct Importera. Wrlio for Uata

and prices. ' ^^
\\TOOU—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
VV load ot abort cut nilU-wood. delivered

to any part of the cl'y at 13 C. O. U. by

Cameron Lumber Co.. Ltd.. phone iH.

fBOjnessiOMAx. dibecxob*

BOY wauled; -one with wheel P»"«'""*f,;

must know city well. »« V" '"""I"

guaruntt-ed. 61)2 Johnaoo at.

/lOOU boy wanted. Halliday, <.ayde. 558

^jr Johnaon at. ^
M'AN

to cleaa offices. Apply Box Vta

.-ol

HV1.r WANTBD—KKMAI.H (Continued)

onlau

AUCHITKCT—John Uallewell, 1303 Broad
at., room 4, upstalra; previous experi-

ence In apartment houses and business

blocks; over twenty years" experience lu

Caniida and Kngtand.

ARCHITKCT—Plana prepared for apart-

ment blocks and bungalows. P.
,
O.

Box 1073.

ly/TA-N for aaw tJllng and ^"^^^''^"^
JM repair work; aiaie wages. Box 29.

Colonist^ •

11 TUN wanted to learn to drive a.id repairM Aultmobllea. lOU Government atreet.

room 7.
.

VjEAL estate saJcaman wantea l™"*'*';

p ly m i^rson to a0 8j^emherton_ Block.

mo Real Kstate Men-Wanted, ,» y°""«

T man with experience for oulald« 1 at-

U^gs: suuo exporlenco and salary reQUhed.

P. O. Box ItOS.^^ .

Ii;[^B:=mmedlatelyr'' flrst closa

watchmaker; no other need apply.

good "ttlary. _P;_0. B".}"-^' ."^
'I?]-.,.-

vilTANTKr '^...""Vr'aphcr. sontleman, mustW ..; ,. i none other need apply.
>V boc.

;., Lad., sayward Block,

ITirANTKU—A girl lo help In houaework.

>V hours from lU to 4 o'clock. ,
''«»ve

word at Uak Bay Junction; wagoa m Per

month. Appl y Hox lliii. Colonist.

VV^NTED—Bookeeper who can typewrite

Vv' 1.1 archlteot'H office; stale experience,

ago and salary; apply Box >62 i;ol»nlst.

WAJs'TED, girl for gt-iieral house work

and help with children. Apply 636

Transit road, near Oak Bay hotel.

ANT-ED—Experienced woman who will

«>. „.mi„- to h»lr> with house work

and infan'ti" good salary; references f"en-

llal; apply 1044' Hultou street, betwen 5 and

U p.m^

ANTED—Young girl to help with light

houaework; I'. O. Box T 0i3^

drcsamaker'a appren-

rBOPBKTY FOB BALM rBOFKBTV FOB BALIS (ConttoiueO

\»;^A.\TED. at once
V\ tices. Ap;)ly
lloiT. D. Spencer, Ltd

tIces. Apply Mrs. Angus. Fourth

;rANTEr> -'^"

be e >

Island lnv( .

Victoria.

CAFE and Restaurant — 0«id«»t»l C»te
Restaurant, corner WI»»rt«aA Jonnson

Sts. Meals l6o and U«b 8»tl*fMtlon ««»»-

a ateed.
'

i"-,ARKiAGB aaa tr»s6a Cw^eaa •— 'Wn.
Kj Mable. Importer ot M«>I**chl*n buscl«s.

traps; cannot be beaten for AursblUty. Ware-
house TIT Johnson street, yhow UK-

7^ARPBNTER—Capital Carpenter an* J''»>-

V^ bing lactojry. Alfred Jonea, bullae/ end
contractor. BstteiatM !«»•?

«»?,'fj' .5i"S!!!;„^
atructurefc abop ««»«* "»£ ""l yiSf^"'"
at. Offldf pb^na 1^-1888; Bea. R-l^Ql.

-(ARPBlWWffl^J. 8. Hloktord. commla-
c aioa Mwwmtag' >na c6ntWwtor. Bstlmmtea

given on ui jamiM wTSBSmtrtBmrmatrxnft
x,y the day. Phone TUM.

ARCHITECT—Jesse M. "Warren, *14 Say-

ward BuUdtng, Victoria, B. C; phono
8QBT.

,

,,:,'_
: .

'.'. ,;; > '

,"•
'

.

AnCHiTECT c EttroD* ifitliJWi ^•'••Jtf
ais* ;. Grsca BiJc^ ««»» '^••"•'y,*^

and Broad. Phone 2118 1 wa. lHoxm lAMt.

ARCHITECT—H. S. Grltttthn »»»• Gov-

ernment St, phono 148»^

RCHxTBCT—Tbomaa Hooper—In prao-

ttoe In B, C. for 26 yebrs. Plana and
apeijUloatlons furnished on application. Office

New Royal Bank Building. Phone »8T.

ARCHITEX^T, Landscape—L. B.' Davtck. C
B., deslgne and laya out beautiful

country homes, landscape gardens, parks
and pleasure resorts. 521 Bayward block.

CANAVAN and Mitchell, Civil Engineers.

Offices, 137-228 Penaberton block. Tel.

1899. P. O. Box 89. BxamlnaUona and Be-

porta. Irrigation and DrtUnage. Hydro-Bleo-

trlc Development. Waterworks. Sewerase
and Bewage Disposal.

CIVIL BnKlneere—Qore & McQrogor—Brit-

ish Columbia land surveyors, land ag-
ents, timber cruisers: P. A. Landry, J. H.

McQregor, J. F. Templeton; T. A. Kelly.

V^a^S^^°i»:ffl;'?S
iy P. O Victoria. B, C.

lum^.'mfjwr - •
~",i j i" ' r_^ .

"

iiyjiNtBI>—Bookkeeper and
««"«»^*Sfr'"e

wan. Island coastrttctlon * £*T*^'"'"*'"V
C^. t.ia.. Sarxard Bly?K.

Vlctotla.

as to charactr. Box TIP Colonist.

ANTED, apprentice to' "^^^^ Com'
and silvering. Wn. N. O Nell Com

pany. Ltd.. H2 Fort St.. Victoria.
^

InTED. youlfli to m»ke himself useful

in sY^re. Box 28. ColonUU___

rrrANTED, tray boys. EmiHcW Hotel. Ap-

WANTED, ladv as houaeki^eper for small

family In couniry; English, and over

S'j pr<'ferrc-d; stale wages required. »ox

7;.l, Colonist .
.

WANTED—Experienced general servant

to take to Vancouver. Apply Mont-

erey ave., two doors noMh ot Oak Bay p.u..

wvst aide of street. _____—,
WANI-ED—Housekeeper by April l^lh.

V\ Apply Fraser & Bishop, Nslson Hotel.

Union Bay.

ply head waiter.

WANTED, immediately. '"J^f^'^°°^^^^„\
. rertlsement solicitor. Box 920, Colo-

Coi'oniat.

.«*i*ur-:^«„., fttf' manne roonc:; Btaof

iard iSt^iUa X*MBdry View at.
.

WANTED, jfirl for housework; gaoA honaa.

780 Princess avenue.

WANTED—Apprentice at/the Bllte MUlln-

ery. 18X6 Douglaj.

YOUNQ girl, about 16, to assist wltta Ught

housework { sleep home. Apply morn-
ings; 108 1 Fort St.

ITDATION8 WAUTKD—MAU

nlst

WANTED, good boy, about IB.

n ^

Apply

1763 Fort St.

Ohanesfy Ohamhers> awghlii a

YYANTED, «ood n,an for turn Iture ;
^^one

^w^run^dTstand; .he XT'oX'xnd. Eood salesman, Apply to box
gniid Bft^'P'^"-

AF1KST-CLASJ8 Carpenter will i«»* WS
irnota; labor only. It preferred. Box

847. Colonltrt.

CARPENTER wants cottage to build;

plana prepared; prices right. Box
7S9, Colonist.

^

/COMPETENT clerk and bookkeeper re-

Kj quires situation. Apply Box 10. Col-

onist,

\ BEAIVIKI 1. WBlcifronl lot. 4SX1&0,

-tTk- near Esqulmalt car line for the rldlPU-

louM ;.rlce ot tSOO; third cash, bal. 1, 2 »"d
3 years, ("ome and see us at once. Wise *
(;o., 109 Pcmberton Hldg^

~A UEAl.'TIFt'L Oak Hay lot on Central

..^"X avenue. CSolf Links Park; finely, need,
high, no rock, elegant building slR on a

corner. Only t960. Also—the two adjoin-

ing luia may ba had at »850 oach. Wo can
arrange exceptionally easy terms on these.

Herbert Cuthbort & Co.. 636 Fort St.

\ CUKAX' business corner oft Hillside

.rtL and Cook, 73x110. for $«000; third cash,

balance 0. 12 and 18 months. Wise &, Co.,

109 l^emberton Bldg^ _^ ,

A fine business corner one block from
Post Office. Income producing. For

partloidar* apply Arthur Coles, Broad st.

Phone ii, _^
AFOL'L Bay buy, near Fort; Beeohwood

uve., extra tine lot, ^1500. Ctescent
rd.. large, line lot, H500. N.i.vr M'?atf.rey

ave., 2 ano lots, I17B0. A snap. I'. <»•

Porteous, 707 Vi Yates st.

SNAP—Hollywood Park, WllSwood
Ave., flno building lot, on paved street,

tor quick b.i' -y terms. Herbert
Culhbert ic St^

AHuro Monoy iMaU'i- —Dean Heights, near

Normal school site. 60x120. I'rk-e »»00.

cash I860, for ft few daya only. Box 361,

Colonist.

AYATBa St. businesi lt«, between Qoa^
ra and Vancouver. ThW « tbe «MMr

est buy In the block, Price for » few a»|i
tsu.vou, tnfther p9.rtloul«r« .trow ,,"*"'«»
Meatty Co., itit is'on at., pitvue 2S56.

ACRBAOB—6 miles from Victoria, tO

mtnutea walk car line, «76 acre. Dotft
wait 'Phone owner ld8088. :

ACRBAOE, Cftdboro Bay—12 Acres with

large road frontage on Wilson, Sinclair

and each side of Cadbofo Bay road. Cotr

tage ot four rooms; choice property, good
cleared land; right in line for subdivision.

Price »3600 par acre on long terms. F. H.
Mayhew, phone 1119, P. O. Box 785, Room
10, Mahon Block, Victoria, B. C.

1,-MNE acreage, with over 760 fi. ywuft
i"* frontage on Olen lake, only "

"''J;^"
from city li acres aboul halt cleared, also

tine 7-roomed house with usual '•l'l<-''<;^t> ^"<^

outhoU8.-s. b:i null trees, small liun». cii.

nice for a quick salf. t7600. o. 8. Leigh-

ton, 1112 Uovu street.
.

FiX^OHBNCE ST.—1840. largo lot. M cash.

Bex 1, Colonist. I

rBOPEBT* FOB tAI.B (CentUneO

T>OTATOE15. , Potatoes. Potatoes!—Te"
1* a.-,., of the very be.r Und

P;"'^^"";^;'J-

all ready for planting: derp l.la.k loani.

near Victoria, prl. .• JoOO p-r
^."f

•
., ""J

terms. Owner. 1817 Oook St., \Uloila. li.

('. Phone 1{IS43.

17\OR eale. 4 large lou in Albernl. fU bloc;

. lots 1. 2. 3 and 4. Block 6. Albornl Dis-

trict. For particulars app'.y No. 17 lOth ave.

E.. Vtncouver, B. C^ -

1?»OR Sale-In Garden City Heights; five
'' minutes from new car lino on easy

terms three lots; prices respectively J500

{460 and 1476; caah each %26; balance JIO

per month; Inlerost 7 per cent.; apply

owner Mrs. H. Trull. Cohiultg.

I7\OI* SALE—At »30,000—14 feet on Su-,)-

. erior atreet; revenue-producing. Seo us

about this. Exclusively by Todd 4i Hay. 016

I'ori Street. .

17\Oll Sale— 160 acres of good bottom land

. at Parksvllle, 14 acres ready for plow

fronts good road, convenient to school and

church; will sell in parts or whole; apply

John McKlnnon, Occidental Hotel, Nanal-

mo. _

KUVAL OAK—6 acres ot tine laud fof

$7,000, on very easy terms; 11800 caBh.

Herbnrt Cuthbert & Co.. «3oFortBU_

iFTi^'h AUDSON St.. near aovernmeui

K House. Flno large lot v«y,eoo«J bu>

HI 11,000. terms. Apply J. O. Elliott, H-
tlroughton st. .:_

:--i,,^,,»<^vr. rrt laree lot 152x210 ft., run-

K*'' ;TnV "through from I'lrst to S«on»
avenues; dry and grassy, !n.-.ludlng a hou.«

now occupied: price on ;•»="""'!"'',, ''^'T.^'

$4»00; thla wUl make six good bu.ldlns

lots ^eka Realty Co., S53 Yates at.

t^BrviBW Heights, close 1° "1""''*''.=
i?!

k5 30x»0 ft., city water, $87». Apply

owner, P . O. Box 1300.

C4EVENTEKN and a ha.It acres In 3-mllo

to circle, beat view, highest elevation In

Victoria. Owner going cast In a few days

will take IllBO per Horc; one-quarter catjli.

baant^ easy. This land Is within U-m lo

f^om car line; get l-""- J' J^"'/""!"',"
''^

self within 18 monthB. Monk, Montelth &.

Co. Ltd.. Govornment at., cor. Broughton.

IJ^OR Sale—A beautiful corner on Cale-

• donia avenue, almost an acre, revenue-

producing: 426,000; one third down, balance

on easy terms; apply Box 503 Colonist.

;)B «ale, best Jot In Sunnyvale; »S2B, Box
065. Colonist.

d

va nulvK ealo—» >o"^ Oak BajS, »l«00l

FOR sale, Berwick St., block from Daltaii

rd., near proposed breakwater; lot

SOxllO; jasooj h-nde house and lot. Owner,
Box 898 Colo*i»t.

^

TTiOR aAU9—889 acrea choice land, 100

-T miles from Victoria: one mile water-
front, »12.60 per .a^e: anjall. cash pay-
ment, balance fo^r yefcre. 1 am In town a
week to eell this. Make an appointment to

•ee me *t the Prince George Hot-1, L. w.
Perry,

, .<v|,.'r i<,u'i> vi-; ST, near the new pro-

55 vernl splendid lots,

,,„• ,a J050 to »760. oa-?

Kood tcrm^. Eureka Realty Co., 862 Yates

street . - ... ,.
. t__ .

CSaBUBOUltJift tii. nne dry lot 40x172:

H sood son »n<l a snap ^t »6.5; cash *34&

ply

^MPRTENT S>20kkeeeper requires per-Bpei

rfy

ADVAJICB. Victoria, Advanol—Half a

mXlUon dollars Improvements have
forced us out; you will Ond us immedlaiely
across the street at Room 1. 707^4 Vates

t. F- O. Porteous, real ostate and Inveet-

ments^ ^
ALSO a fine lot on McPhereon ave., near

Cralgflower rd., for »1,760. Easy
terms. Oreen & Burdlck Bros., cor. Lang-
ley and Broughton sts^

FlOR BALIS—40 acres eUolee farm land. 99

-- miles from Victoria, with waterfront.

tlB 00 acre: fBO cash, balance four years.

Apply iJr W. Perry, Prince George Hotel.

OR saie^I'll sacrifice 8 acres, 8 rollei

from Victoria; Ideal place for chlckpn

ranob. Box a«4. Colonist.

TiWBT George—Owner will sao^rlflce 318

Jr acres well located for .•n>«>««^««°?-

Overseas Investment Agency. 208 Pember-

ton Bloote,

t^ngley *l.. .aggwilt* Court -Hou»ft;_

Ave. jlOQOi tertBfr J^.-Jif jpotont't-

CSHOAL Bay—2 good ^- ,^^^£!lL^& 81050 each. Easy ter»Mfc ««*!*«^W
ISn

B largo lots 60x 168 tpr aijlok •& 52c§^
e»ch"."'"»27600. two larm )•!•

and Mt. Stephen. ei»«f S!'»lw_ja,i .t

"

ft Co.. Room «^8W 0<>v«°^»<»t ay

SHOAL Bay—A magnincont lot "X^JO.
on Sunrleo ave. next to •<>» In a »«>»««•'-

,„,!„ .u.itero'i oosltlon. This wUl be on

the'siirfne" Drlvi of Victoria, ao «<"»» "•«!
tate as the price is "o .eb»»P " J"AJl'
ai 250, 1-3 cash, bal. a. 12. and 18 months.

Wise & Co.. 109 Pemberton Bldg.
,

SHOAL Bay waterfront lot, 56x168ft., cor-

ner Ollvar and Beaoh D'We, I800Q.

Overseas Investment' Agency, 208 Pember-

ton Block.
.

'
.

SIMOOB ST.—Between Oswego and Mon*
trenl; lot 60x188. The best buy in the

li^

«««r 9er« MsnnBar

,iMNEy and Furnace cleanlns: no con-

nection with any other chimney clean-

STey ".rVroHk, BrC.rP:'0.-5^U2-] ioT.-Mod,c.ne Hau
phone 684; McGregor Building, Third street.

South Fort George, B. C.

^O'Brien Bros.; phone 8T08,

KJ Phone F2188,
CHIMNEY Sweep—UoyO, «5HJnmey Bwee^

CLOTHES Cleaning—Gents' clothes clean-

ed dyed, repaired and pressed: um-
brellas and parasols made, repaired and re-

covered. t5uy W. Walker. 708 Johnson BU
Just e-ast of Douglas; phone LX267.

/-CLOTHES Cleaning — Wah Chong, ladles'

\J and gents dry cleaning. presBlng and

repairing on short notice. 1T2B aoTernment

Bt.. Victoria.. B. C.

/-(OAL AND WOOD—Hall & Watser. W«l-

Kj Ungton Collieries coal, Comox anthracite

coal biacksra-lth's and mit coal speelally

prepared. Phone 83., 1232 Government

RUSHED~"Boc!t"~and Grssnlr^lPnAmtl^
Rock and Gravel Co. Bunkers, Btpt* flt..;

Toot of Chatham St.; Pl^°""
,
*«^. .^'j*; jS

rock. w.ished sand and gravel dellvetfed. by

teams at bunkers or on BCOWg at auarry fOd
gravel pit at Hoyal Bay.

elVIL Engineers-Topp & Co., Civil Bn-
Ilneera and land surveyors. Room Jll

P»liS«oir~1»tPok. Phone 9»98> P. a Box
1848. ^_

CIVIL Engineer—George A, Bmlth. British

Columbia land surveyor. Office at Ai-

beml, B. C. _^
'

WANTED—Baker for bread
Simmons, 908 Gordon,

Office.

and ca«o»
near V3»t

DRAYMAN — Joseph HaUtt.
Wharf St.: phone ITL

If.

DRAYMEN—^Victoria Truck
Phone IS.

ft may Co,

CIVIL Bnglnawp—R C Coate* 0oml»lo»
and Provlnoua ton*, eurveyor. Roma

at Board of Trada.
^

OrviL Bntlneera—Green Btos.. Burden ft

Co., civil engineers. Dominion and B.

C. land surveyors. 114 3PS»J«"?S;,^'^i5t
Branch offlcee tn Nel«»a, Fort Oaorg* Md
Haseltoti. B. C ^ , ^

CIVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoat<b nieJBtber

Can. Soo. C. E., member Am. ^. Bltcr.

Association. Steam, Electric, Logging, Ball-

ways, Engineering and Construction. Office,

401 Pemberton Building. Phone
,
884; Kea,

Empress hotel. Phone 1680. - : , ,

W'tANIBIH-
Brlgbt youth for office; pood

^orlui^ity f5f
' aavSnoement/^^Apply

in own handwriting •»"*»?„,«»?'""'**"""
and references. Box 936 Colonist.

rANTED, carrier for Colonist route in

Wnic'^rta" Wi^t. '"Appfy- at the Dally

Colonist circulation Department.

manent position; city references.

Box 878. Colonist. _____^___
-KV

EXPERIENCED Old Country dairy hand

seeks situation. Call or write C. J.

Hanks, Brunswick ' Hotel, .^'Ictorlat B, C.

kYB Works—B. c. Bteajft Oye Works.
the largest dyeing wj4 cleaning work*

in the province. Country ttrdera soUolted.

Phone 200. J. C. Renfrew, itroprletor. .

kYE Works—^Paul's Steam Dye Works.
318 Fort St. We clean, press and repair

ladles and gentlemen's garments equal to

new. Phone 024.

D^

D^

OONSULTINQ Engineer—W. O. •Winter-

burn M. I. N. A.; receive* jniptl* for

•eaiunlnatlon for certlflcates, Statfonnry and
Marine. 6X6 Bastion square; Phone ^581.

Lewu Hail, dental enr-

geoa. Jewell Btk.. corner Yates and
DouglJBS Bts.. Victoria. Phones: Office SS7;

Res. 122.

ser & Co.. Yates St.
,

anneii. Apply BO* »«*- '

nandler
capital

T\BNTIST—Dr.

WANTED, wldeawaxe men to

neededr/,JSiyA,'^«?H«tlo"^ Obveri-

ment at. ' -

ANTED, men and wometi t"^.Y,*^ *^*

barber trade; wages paid
«'»»"2-mtLa1— tig to 836 per week when tcMlifiea.

^t is'i^e *?he* only' recognlwd ««P'««« '*

Zl world; learnji trade and b. indep^d-

tiSXPEHlBNCED rew eitate- ««•--•««»*
XU conversant with every department,

wishes desk room or opening with good

real estate firm. Box 810 Colonist.

EXPERT bookkeeper and general office

man wants position. Broad experience;

excellent references. P.O. Box i»7o.

A'lot, 100x160. overlooking the beautiful

Golf LtnlLS, on high ground, unsurpass^
view of the sea, at a bed rock price, ri^OO.

Terms to sulU Herbert Cuthbert ft Co., 686

Port Street. .
.

•OIBST class cook (stylish) young Japa°e»°

Jb wanta porttton aa cook, family or Jiotei

prefer***; W B««t »«terence*. ^ """'-

AN Oak Bay lot.

Price $900, easy
Co., 646 Fort St.. prone 2666.

Oakland rdi. 50X11 1;

po
206

UL Bay rd.. south of Oak Bay ave..

In very best neighborhood; a corner

seo fe^ frontage by ^38 feet de*p: only

|81607 nicely treed; don't mUs -this It you

want a beautiful Place. Howell. Payne ft

Co., t>td.. laia Langley.ata-Bk<t"e..l....i
'

District—waiter St.,

gtuvifT .—PTicB n:
Herbert Cuthbert ft Co.. 686 Fort SU

w

.hrina.^bX-«5i. colonist, or phone 90*.

imKBT class foreman carpenter wantaij^-

J? ttloa aa foreman. Apply Box 348. CtfJ-

onlst ..
•

.
>

HotreE painting % day or contract. Box

1001 Colonist.

ient; th
<3all or write
Barber College,

B. C.

moBt~completo college In tfeo went.

for free catalogue. Molar

846 Main at.. Vancouver.

ELECTRICIANS— Carter * jtcKenila.
practical electricians and contraotort,

Phone 710; Kos. phones L2270, B2667, Tele-
phone and motor work * mpveUitTi Uw
Broad St. :,

Hi contractors. Motor boats, gasoline en-
gines. Phono A1446. 736 gort St.

EMPLOYMENT BuraatJ—«W^ OW.
Oovernment St.; phone St; '

'

17W

.\RDBNER—C. Pederson, tatt^Oaef^M *»«

608 fYaacti ave.
(jr"*jo^bbVng"' gardener: feMJe jBfnatog and
spraying a , specialty.
Phone L-1862.

DENTIST—W. F. Fraser, D. M- I». Of-
fice 782 Tatea St. Garesbclie BIk. W*

flee hours: 9:30 a. in. to 6 P. m.

QUANTITY Surveyor—T. B, Hotdcroft, Ce.
Zlstlmatei for architects and eontraetors

prompt akrvice; accuracy guaranteed; Room
8. Green block. Broad at; phone 1804.

RHEUMATISM and a*rvo«i , eonpiatnta
cured without' drugs; patients visited or

received. Local testimonials. Phone R196>.

BOBEBTSON and Meyersteln, British Co-
lumbia land surveyors. Chancery Chaib-

bers. Victoria. B. a. P. O. Bo* ?8|. JEela-
phono R288a,

YOUNG Englishman ««^a'»te*,">""„''^'i *"

chlcbon ranch. Reply ?'»""«,"*«?!
'?„

QuU-ed and U e»i>prienced In farm worn, to

Box 18, Colonist.

rs HWTiasMAN wanta buajnesa whloh^*^''*?

trust; caretaker or «lmUar ^oati can ««»•

bond. 619 Colonist office.

XAPANBPW boy wanta^
1*»«««J»5 J^'^igt^

el the bar or hotel. Momo. PP. Box 888.

TAPANESB boy wants situation as porier
.! . „. r>_. "rr." folontat.

at Btore,

MAN. age
hat salesman,

i'

--

WANNIDL ft KOAKSISi
IB. C Land BUEveyora. «t«., removed to

fiotninion and
ed

straeti F.

GARDENER—Landscape .Gardener, James
Sijnpson. 951 Johnson St., phone RllCO,

Kxpert on ail garden and orchard dotaUa.
pruning ami cieaiiiug from luBcols, r08ei.l8k.

specialty, lawns graded and finished. In flMt,

second ur third quality, according to «oa-
tract.

GLASS and Glazing—Every deacrlptlCn ot
glass, plate, sheet, prismatic ornamen-

tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co.. Ltd., 818
tort St. .

^

G. Prior ft
ultural tmplt

ncr Johnson and Uovernmont Sta ,
:• ; ,

AltDWAKE—The Hickman Tyo Uard-
I Co., Ltd. Iron, steel, hardware.
30 and K-l i'ates St.. Victoria, B. C.

JAMES Bay windowcieauera and retiable
Janitors. H. Kelway, 3t4 Coburg St.,

I'hoDo UMbd.

Pronils Slock. XOOS Government
O. Box B4S. Telephone 8TT.

LODGES AND SOCIETIBS
i I I

,' i i

'
'. III' 1

—

,-''.'

A MCIBSNT Order of Foreatora, Court Horth
A,^ ern Ught, No. S936, maeU at Forasto
en^ ball, ISroad St., 2nd and 4tb We«i8M>
doya W. F. FuUerton. Sec '

• _ '
.

A GOOD cook fbr tea and lunoh room.

Apply BOX 964, Colonlat.
,

yOUNQ girl wanted lot Ughthouia-
work. Addreaa Bo» »8». CatWtafa,

A N experienced band ^j^. JfP«m!A ladles' tailoring. H. Bnaer, #08 rep
berton -building.

r^QiiVAKloa help wanted In «»» **3;U iiv in the country: wage* : t«- .fgw^ ge^ae L. Pa»ton, Mayne island, B.C.

V^OMPETEiNT ate&ogtaWiorB who enroU^C the Remington Typewriter campany^a

Employment Department are aooa plaoa^ W
poaltlona, 818 Petaberton block, city.

TtTIXPiBRiBNCED alteraOon hands wanted

E at^oT coat hand, PrcJ*""f• „
APP^

« the Mantle Department, David Spencer,

Limited.^

28 who to clothing aaleaman,

m. underwear j»leaman

SS2d.rrtnrtire7nf«al*^^.n|^

w iJittiM- to BOX 760, Colonist

AN Oak Bay corner, St. Louis and Or'

chard. 46 X UO to a 20ft. lane, close I

to hotel, two block* ttpia^»aa., vrloo il.2i0,

easy terms. PatrtcJlj Realty Co, 646 Fort
st.» phone 2B6«. - '. ::

. r -I'l -' ' '

I

'
'

"

APARTMENT Bite—^A. finely situated pro^

perty, corner of Stadacoiia awe. ajw
Fo^t et. Ideal for apartment site- "rate

niopiertv la the cheapest apartment «»
avaliabfa; largei grtunds ,ond wm occujW
• atiS^glc position when Pandora ave.^^-
WunM la completed. Price and terihs are

6. K:. Shaw Reai EBtale Co., 302 Pember-
ton block. Victoria, B. C. -

ATTRACTIVB buy witfifn t*ia Vi' tail* «^:
tie: Urg»c«im(R,, l*»$H|.;on BaX =?•:•

fine t<M»tl(»n. MftUtlfttV Wtmpii high. /Plen-
dtd view, ideW building site. I^'ice IS.ao^
1-8 cash. bal. 6. 18 and 1« months. Herbert
Cuthbert A CO.. 68S.,gort St. -.;,ji,^,

CHAPMAN St., 66x186 to lai<e, 11480; t9f|
caah. Cheapeat buy In the Falrflera

Estate. Arthttr Colea, Broad' at. Phone 88.

/-"CHEAPEST
\J within two-mll« elrcl^s,

largo aroa. |1800i foed
Colonist. ,

GORGE
8860;

Co., 88S Fort St
8860; »«00 cash. Herbert Cuthbert

go.

(lxl20ft.
ft

OORGB View park—Splendid ot k»gh

and dry, on graded etrcet, W"»».^**5^
lalt^Wwet .sue 61x140 feet. Ptlc^'IJ?!
iS&^Slfi and balance *t JIB per month*
IcuiWr^Rftalty Co., 862 Yates «^; .'.- ':

IDNEY—.See our selection of cheap lots,

close Roberta Bay. Oversea* Invest-

ment Agency, 208 Pemberton Block, -
s

/^tLATJFORD Ave,—WltWn Vtlio. 3% mll«

l3r clrcl"- 8 acre* all ^ttvkted, part or-

^ardrs-toom i.lJ|e.^^tbUlldlng^ etc The
S^iyiiece that ^;M.bought ^^

this dls-

tWet tinder 8100J art acre, ^'^^ f' J*«
Wliolft only »9,000, on terms, Hetbert Cuth-

bert & Co.. C35 Fort St. : .; :

"IJiULL rot on Richmond aye. near car 81000

eSNAP. Linden- ave.,- Wt-alze. AOxi-^fti £|M_
O $2700; third cash. bal. 6. 12. " ^
KODonald, room 14. Green Blk. Phone 1681.

SNAP—Saratoga Ava.. 4 ^, cl«*eW lo^
with lane at back.^ J?'°*»» *!'« ».T

easy terras. Grlmoson ft BUnnett, 889 Pem-
berton Bldg.. Phone 228. - - '

OOIvB, B, C—70 acree sea front, »i26 per

acre, would divide. Apply S. Y. Mat-
gtson, Sooke, B. C.

jrjpjjn.-^goit. on Fort at.» ,*elbw Blanch-

© ard. 81550 per Wot..' «• S. Lelehtou,ard,
11X2 Govt, street.

third cash; Box 619 Colonist.

road

watarfront reaidence lot.

beautiful site,

terms. Box SS.

LIAKDWAKE—E. O. Prior ft COi*. .

XIL ware and agricultural Implements

H
cutlery

|/>2*^«^*^

Lo. O. M., VlctorU Lodge NOw 7lt—
• Meeting will be held every Tiieaday

tor Initiations untu 80 days have expired
from Marck 18th. C, Boyle. Secretary.

1

,

1
II /

I 'I iii
"

i'w
*'

|oaa will meet at thetr
___. , on vOi^iiiMlliattt St. every second
and tourth tiHUMttf avcry ononth uaU|
further notice. W. vTright. Ssaretary. . ..

ORDER Eastern Star, Queen City Chapte*
No. 6 meets 2nd and 4th Wednaa-

days, K. of P. Halt, Pandora su SoJouraliiC^
members are cordially Invited.

I

,

- » ,

,

_

II ii

^

ii II I I

I
. I, I

1 . 1 . 1
II. iii.i ii ..ii W

ON's of England, B. S. Pride or the Island

SOMB t» retlaea marrtfcd.ocHiia.e, »» cWl^

dren. In ««*»•««• »L*«S"j:KSjS^
tf thoroughly clean and good tooU8ek*e»aft.

46S

MAN and wife want trustworthy PMl"""
^0 "term or fruit and poultry ranch.

WW. Mod «ook and dalrywoman. Apply

rSVfcf mSw. 1"« »»^*^ •*•• Vancouver.

B. c.
• -','••

:—

,

AfiRIBD ilMUl waWa truitworthy part;;

SSt^tt ISrm or fruit and poultry

Box f>l Pi^«i)Mt

Tt-aAllWftt attd papertianger wanta • 3«l?.

P'^^Tmnaide avT; 13.50 per day. /

T>APEBHANOBR w"** '«* 'X^^'^Il
X^OT contract. Wm. Bauir, 740 Pandora

aytta ..;
-

^

'

'

I

TiAPBBllAKOINO. Kalsomlnjng; a*^'""
P^ aonttact. Good workmate Phone

CLBAIUOD lot In Newport ava, Oak^Bayj
tlOOjB icaah %*Zi and 826 monthly.

Apply Mr. Tyler, OakOwner leavloc 'town.
Bay Poatafftoa. "-,

OtWo^ot^lt ifii^ cloaa ^ to aiailon

good water. Ideal , alta for -«-'-—

GORGE water and road frontage, targe

lot,, well treed; cheap. B. M. Shaw,

726 Fort et.'.
."••

-

,., :,:-..,
.:''.-

'

- .

'
'"

XiBN Lake—Frdntaite alio on Sooke road

4 acres, make a Wlenll* l'''^^'
."^i^i^toL^

8200 on very easy term ; G. 8. Leiel»to»'

1112 Government at. ;

easlir^alatice twual terms. See "The City

BiTokanma.'^ X319 Douglas St.
.

HOLIDAY. SnapHr-tGo and aeo these lota

, yourself, aW-*»»t you have «n^, op-

portunity before. -ttrtr^e •ol<J;.T*o„SS^a
corners, 220ft, »« K*^**!"' J"" "^ ?^^^ on
Scott St., xooft. and lota -14 and 16 on

Shakespeare at.,

J^PEC.—soft, on Yates at., below Blanch-

K5 ard, price $2000 per foot. G. S. Lelsh-

ton, Ilia Govt, street. : ;

SUBDIVISION, 6 to 7 acres, well situated.

Gorge Bide, 82,200 per acre. Overseas

investment Agency. 208 Pctnlterton bloc',;.

#riPaSt beat mt in Dean Heights addition;

X lot 27. Fourth St.. close to AVlUows

car- tSUO; 10 per cent cash and 10 per cent

quarterly. Woollcy, 868 Humboldt.

friHIS la a snap—I have one acre between
X Quadra ani Saanlch rd, that I wUr sell

lor 82200; »276 cash, balance over
J>

years

Jf reMulred. Write owner. Box 902. Colonist.

trackage, 45x300, for 81Q00; ono-

thlrd cash, balance 1. 2, 8, 4, 6, ti. T

years; would make a splendid factory silo.

Wise & CO., 109 Pemberton Bldg.

_. (itcken
I
<oV~'»3iVo,

'
A«iulth-at,, JotlS, fltili M on

ranch, 8300 per acre, bverseaa Inveatment I right, south Of

Agency, 208: Pemberton Slock.

/NOLWOOD-—CWcken ranch, ?Vi acres Irt-

KJ \ proved; throe roc—" "

water; outbuildings; well
jirlce 81500; »500 caeb,

641 Colonist,

roomad }i«ttae« cMir
eii;,itartiylM0iifka4:
I, btfaaoe «aay. Box

[KWKLBKS—A.
' ijpiiclaUy

Petch, 1416 Douglas St.

oC English watch repairing.

s

J
UAK— Wanted, acrap, brass, copper, xiuc.
lead, cast Iron, sucks, bottles, rubber,

lughcsi prices patu. Vlctoila Junk Agency,
H,.;u atoie St., phone 1380.

LlVEl^^—Caldwell's Xransier, general ex-
press, sale, livery and Ouardiug stables,

7 ill Cunuuruui .31.. ulgui aud day; phuut
1 :

• b.

IVMKY—Victoria TranaHer Co., Ltd. Tel.
12'J. Best service In the cily.

ITHOUHAI'HIMU — LitliograpUlng, en-
graving and embossing. Nothing lou

ikrgu and noiliing too stnali; your siallon-

uiy IS yuur advance agent; our work i* uu-
v^uaiiud west ot. Turouio. The Cuioulst

i.-i ailing and Puullauing Co., Ltd.

K. Taylor, 31» Petnborion block;
27011. Publlo typist. Speci-

eic promptly exeuutou.

L
17

»^| isS .M

atX telephone
iirutloiis.

jATlilNTS — Rowland iirltiain, roglsiered
i
lie Id building, oppoaitu l\ u., Vancouver.

ijOTi'EHV WAXtE—Bower, pipe, neld tllo.

ground flre clay, tlower puis, etc. ii, C
. uiiv;iy Co., Ltd., Cor.

.,., . .',.11 I ..I. L>. U.

uruau and I'audora

Tuesdays In A. O. F. ball. Broad Street;
President F. West, 867 Hillside avenue; sec-
retary, VV. Dawson, Head Street, Thorburn
P. O. '

SONS of England, s. 8. Alexandra Ladgs
116, meets 1st and Srd Wednesdays,

K. of P. Hall, H. O. King, Sholbourne at..

President; Jos. P. Temple, 18 Erie su sdc-
retary.

,

.

rr\llB Boy's Bngaae, "Bure and Siedfast,"
JL 2Bih year.—^All ex-inemuers who are
willing lo help on the "objeol" mm re-.

quested to send tbeir name, address and
record of service to Captain K. V. Long-
siatr. hon. sec. for ii. C, suite 20, Mount Ed-
wards, Vancouver st.

VA^COUVEU UUXELS

I—AUiauibra, Airs, o. Xhuiupsun at

ouns. proprietors; 11. V. 'ihompsou, mau-
agor. Uornur Carroll and Walcr bis., Van-
couver, li. C. Vancouver's last hotul. ait-j

uated in the heart ot tno city. Jdoderatuly

equlppud tmouglioul. Miuday juncii a spec-

ially, niuiopuau pian.

wuisKy.

H'-
OU3BKBEPER—Lady help Wanted aa

cook.^agea »«0. Bradley Dyne. Box »T.

Duncan. , .....
'

iTnas DBVERflBUJC fitnploynatot_ Agency,

Mr ItM^Fort atT TalephaaalilT. Bual-

B^ tiottra 4 to «. .Wa»tad art on«% three

-JrvPfor dally aervftjs, aljso lady helps. To
STrecomtSeidedrtwo needlewomen o? good

expartance chlldren'a garments and Wouses.

wStSreiPW»anc«d attendant for doWM'a
SttceTiultabia <«»»«'. *»»2„^,»£?%
^mred. two houaemklOa and ^ooka wr
country. ,

'

SMART, experienced >»"«»5« ..*?SJf*;
*ames Bay GrtU», comer Ooiraniioeat

and Toronto »i«. '.' .-'. ....';

i^(

iooauot-

100 ft.; the -whole 'block

Ith'-ft,, Jot' 5, flfth Jtot on
Ha^ta^tt^ ' 60x126, cement

sidewalk; 8800. EmtWeaa st,. opposite

Skating Rink. 60X12O-;, nOOO. Dry l/" «' 'i

8 block 12, Shelbourne at.. 40xl66v 8780

each Sixth sS" 60x185; $700. New house,

t roimfc on lot 6, block 12, shelbourne at.,

an f??«dr*2250. 'how«11. .Poj'ne & Co. Ltd

1219 Langloy at.: ,phone 1780-

V . ti

nVe.

jlER.Cook and Tolmie; triangulw

a W4 Uit by 381. 11300; 1-8 Caah.

0iithbart ft Co., 6S5 Fort.. :8t.'. :.-'

SITUATION wanted by «»""»^^'"*''„^i?
experience to tarm and dairy "^orH.

Box 9>8 GOlottlat. .^

SaiaaT aneraattd y«uhg man re«ulraa «»»

parteBoa; iiree from .6 p-m.;

?uStera sax 714 Colonist.

glva full par-

house-TANTBD—Competent cook and
/maid Apply before one or after

St. GVJrgc-s school. ,1167 Rockland
seven.
Avenue,

r-ED; « girl; must be fl™t-t^»«"

,., hand aewer, at the victoria Hat

Works: only first class sew_er need apply.

'814 View st;" .',''' '
' '. '•

\X7'ANTBO—woman "i^orW work; family^ of 3:

Foul Bay Road. Phone 872

c6i5KiBtf""T«>«W^
neighbourhood

'W^ANTBD a general servant; must bo

VV "good 'plain cook; phone L2921.

cin^t.in'nd rg'"- W 4. coionut.

Simi wen want a job clearing _ l*Od;

S^ to O. Lucas. Oak Bay P- 0»

mRBB pruning; o^t oy*" order, a -p-«-

X alty. Box 1227 P. O.

WALL Cleaning—Wall P****. *"*„];*'"?"

mined walls cleaned good as new^ by

.hyalclans and BanttarlumB. box

w
enoes.

gardener or
'V.NTBD, poeltlon Of trust,

est labo
Box 901, Colonist.

any kind of honest labor, best refor-

marrlcd man.
contract for

-YKTANTED, forcmanahlp, or
^„,.,^ labor only by competent carpenter.

Call 1206 Vancouver st.
"^

to

B.)

liamed tor good

\Arv.NTKU—A girl for general housework

Wand plain cooking. Apply Mrs. Aar-

onson's Curio Store. 1215 Government Bt.

YnOCNTED-Young ladles ot fair education

person to

HUTEL—Blackburn. A. JUJ. Biackburn. pro-

prietor. Thli* well

IjLbMBIiiU—Colbert I'lumblng and Heat
. Ing Co., Ltd. For Ilrsl clasi

aulp in tli'> above lino give us a

porary otllce, 766 liroutfluon til.

IJLLX a
HlSl'i

LUiMlilNl

call. Tciu-
pbone 66J.

i>. AtkinsuD, plumbing
2644 iilanuhard; phone

known and pupuluj:

botel entirely rebuilt and relurnisneu. l»

now opuu to its patrons, sjteain heal, nnu
commodious rooms. Brsi class dining room,

best alieniioii to uomtort ot guests. Ameri-

can plan, »1.0( 5o »2.0U per day. Kuropeau
plan, 16 oer.i'- upwards.
Ave.

to learn telephone .operating; apply In

,n 10 Olstrlcl Truftlc ChloCs oKlce, B,

C. Telephone Co.. 518 Bastion 8t^

wTANTED. young glrJ as goneraU Apply

after 6. 1100 View St. '. "

WANTED-
conlr.Ti'!

eral

w
eralp;

City lots to clear by day or

o.Mtlmatcs free, charges mod-
-c 748 Colonist. .,

TANii . .^Itlon as chauffeur private
'

tamliy, city or country; can do own

repairs. Box 848 Colonist.

xrOUNG man chaffour wishes position;

Ycour^Try preferred; good references; Box

473 Colonist. -

BXTUATIONS WANTED-FEMALB

/"^BNJBB Gianford ave. and Kenneth at.,

\J 4 acres, g^od soil, cleared, no rock, 4-

r«am«A hoitae l«t at »io per month; price

MWO^ liJM. ««th. baU 1 and a years at 7

per cant. Wiae ft Co., 109 Pemberton Bldg;

ilKiBJOBB in. Work Estate; Bay an* Work
\i> atreet*; 78x142 feet; lies high, splendid

apartment house site. 83,200; »X200 cash.

bat easy; Herbert Cut^tberb ft Co., 685
.Fort atreet;- ; '..;,.'

.

''.,: -, ', -
. ..

'

:

OORMER Haultain and Cecn 8ta,i 40 x l«b

;<aet. 8800; »t00 ciwh. Hefct>«rt cuthbert

;

ft, t^,.e8S.Fort St.'- :- ;'^: ..' '•
.

''.

COLWOOD bargain—Chicken ranch Of 4

acres; gravelly soil, aiways dry for
chicken runs, and including. « new modern
6-room house, and chicken liouBO 12x24 feet,

stable for 5 horses. This can be, bought for

only 13,750; $500 iiosh and easy monthly
payments for the balance. Don't let this

aUp by, aa it la good for a few days only at

this price. Eureka Realty Co., 852 Yates st.

COMOX Valley—For sale cleared and
partly cleared farms, sea frontage and

town lots; apply to H, H. M. Bcadnell, local

agent for E. & N. railway lands; real estate

agent; oOlce Comox and Courtenay. B. C

COWICHAJ* district-Splendid up-to-date

farm with waterfrontage, gas system
In house, large house, drawing and dining-

rooms. 5 bedrooms, furnace. wcll-hlted

basement, water pumped by engine, 120

fruit trees, barn, chlckenhouse. garage,

about 15 acres In nil; price t':2,000, terms
arranged. Ov.-rRpas Investment Agency, 208

Pemb<-' "^ '"ok .

llond—Fine lot near the wat-

F'>ui i!ay. Size 51 x 110 to lane.

i'rlce only JUOO. Terms arranged. Herbert

Cuthbert "& Oo.. 635 Fort St.
J

DAVIB St.—Between two carllnes, BO x
lOi feet; fenced, hedge, fruit trees,

etc. »12;i0. 1-3 cash. Herbert Cuthbert &
Co.. «3[> Fort St. ^

HOLLYWOOD Park—Double corner 100 x
112; a buUdor's proposition. Three

house* could. bo easily built °n."'
J5'»

**

S particularly choice buy. ?a,^""*S,'^g*!SSi
lor »2500: third ca«b. baU «..12. aAd IS'inoa.

Herbert Cuthbert & Co.. 63S Fort 8t.

HOLLYWOOD PARK—Snap; clear, level

lot on high part ^t JWlKl^ood Ave.,

three lots from oar. »1. 350; terms easy.

Applv Owner. 221 Wndwood Ave.

YALUABLE corner on Caledonia
right on the car line; not three quar-

ters b£ a mile from the city hall; acre of

around. lO roomed house, with magmncent
Sak tr^es: price Is right; with payments
spread over 8 yeaj«t """ H."^?LShouid
double his money on thla before ,

second

payment; room 433 Empress Hotel.

•rriCTQRlA. West Corner, »10,000; 2 houses

V on it. Box 1. Cblorilst. ;
"

acre.
Pember-

TMPROVED farm at Colwood. « »"«»
X from Victoria, two houses, orchards.

«ne '^ange for •!'«''•„".^.^^^"'i.^r
'^-

•rtv: telephone In house; »160_per

Overseaa Investment Agency, 208

ton Block. .

'rAMBB BAT-'Oswego St., near SUnooe, ffO

J b^l20v »*.B00; 1-8 cash. Sarbart

Cuthbert & Co.. 636 Fort St.

TAMES BAY, revenue producer, and sura

«J money maker; comer Niagara and

South Turner. 78x112. This VroV^^ty Jb
very desirable for many reaaons. l'""=";

lars. plans, etc., on application. ^'•'^8

87,350. Any reasonable ''^•''ms can be ai-

rongod. Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 636 Fort

St^
^

'

JAME5S Bay. neat park and sea; ownei

leaving town; reasonable prloe; terms.

Appl y 633 Niagara.
'

ULIU8 Barran, 26 mile post, E. ft N.

Railway, Shawnlgan loko, boa still some

lots for aale on Shawnlgan lake.

LQxs (3)—Beautltul lots on the hilltop

of Harriet rd.. only 1 blo'-'<
J^"'",^?'"-

ground sloping from all sides. ''"""O for a

quick solo t3000, on -terms. G. S. L,elghlon.

Ilia Govt , street.

LOT on Linden Avcnfic; price »2200. Box

736. Colonist.

the best' buy
G. S.

•triCTORlA ave., 2 large lots,^
""i^.VnVV beautiful buUdlng alte, onJy. »2600.

Kowell. Payne & Co.,. Ltd.. 12X9 Langley

at.; phone 1780.

TTIBW ST—1007, corner ot Vancouver.

V burnished room for two friends. U per

week; 815 per month.

ALTER ST.—Lot. »900: 44 «;ash. BOX 1,

Colonist. -
..'. ..... ..'..

.
.. ., .^;.,. .. '.-.. .

_ Hollywood Cres-

have several choice lota for

sale on Foul Bay beach. Price and piir-

tfculars, see Herbert Cuthbert ft Co., C'J5

C-TTATBRPRONT lots,

VV cent. We ha

Fort Street.

w Crcscenl.ATERPRONT — Hollywood
triple corner, 50x140, Wlldwood, Hol-

lywood and sea; would make two good

.building lots, for 82200; one-third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12, 18, Wise & Co.,

ton Bldg. -
.

.
;'

-;:

109 Pember-

ATKRFRONT lot at l^hoal Bay,(:oTncr

In-
VA 6llver and Beach .Drive. 6GxlG3 ft

price S3000; terms arranged. Overseas

vestment Agency, 208 Pemberton block

TX7B atlll have a few choice lots loft lu

VV our Flnlayson subdivision from $800 tip

and on easy terms. Green & Burdlck Bros.,

cor. Langley and Broughton at,

rent when your rent money
make you owner ot your ownYTtT-HT pay

V> will m
home. Call at 1309 Douglas at.

the plan. Elliott, Sly Co^
and get.

7'iLKlNSON Rd,—Two acres opposKo
l^ayrltz Nursery, In a high state "f

cuHlvallon. {3.150. Arrange terms, iiul-

crt Cuthbert ^t Co., 836 Fort Pt^

w

VXTANTKD, a girl over 16, for Larrlgan'9

\V studio. 1230 Government at., exporlenco

necMsary,

ttls Wesimluslet'

wjc.'WlilNGlNG—-Wing On. 1709 Government
lO St.; Phone 28.

VV"

cJUOltTHAND—In three months
C5 Pitman's Slmplltled iRoyaU

by the
tiystem.

Day and evciiUig classes. Typewriting,
bookketping and iorelgn languages taughl.

The Royal Stenographic Co.. 4Jii Sayward
Bldg. Phon e 2801.

C'HORTHANU — Hhoriband School, 1109

!o Broad St., Victoria. Shorihand, type-

writing bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.

Graduates Mil good positions. E. A. MacMll-

lan. principal.

CilNGING— Ml.fs Eva Hart, exhibitioner of

to Hoyal College of Music, London, aolo-

YL. Teacher ot singing and voice produc-

u!,-,,. A,^na Williams method. Studio SIO

1 iswego at. .

TrfENcTL and Baal Engraving—General

S Knaraver and Stenoll oui«r Oao.

, rowtSlr. 816 Wharf St., behind P. O.
.

illuN in Vancouver, B. C, atop at Xiotei

\V:; or, 748 to 752 Granville street.

btrlclly tlr ' clOsa; all roojns connuctod wliU

baths and shower baths; hrit class cafe in

connection; located in Vancouver's beat bua-

Ineaa centre, opposite Vancouver'a Opera

Houae. Ogle & Burton. Proprletora

aiO.!' rtAX'l'ED—aiAL«

wANTED, woman to do houaowork. Ab-

ply 220 Government at., James nay.

' VNTBD Btenographer, experienced.
"

ply Goodyear jflro and Rubber

Fort at. __^ —
Ap-
Co.,

DRESSMAKING—Mlas N- J- '^''"»',^°'

707 Vk Yates at., begs to a"'"°""''«
"^?^J

the latest styl^^s for spring and summer

wear are to hand. Perfect cut and fit guar-

anteed, nt moderate charges.

D rfnce two

ANTED-At once, reliable woman or

aoOL) strong boy wanted, about IS

years. Apply I'loneer Coffee it Spice

Mills. Pembroke street.

~ GOOD live Insurance and real estate

man for outside work. Good proposi-

tion for right man.
Building.

A
Mill:

A

girl to assist with children and house-

phone M2218.
w
work.

W"
ANTED, inimedlaiely. experienced laiJy

atenographcr to assist •" ciflce ond
telephone switch biard. Ap-

opernto small ^--: „ -. .-inv 199
•/ly with rctCTences to P. O. nox 1 23.

w
with

ANTED, experienced chambermaid for

hotel. Apply Box 765. Colonist.

EXPERIENCED lady wants position aa

manageress In large
^"f"''"* "';,^"^''t;

Ing house or countn' hoe'',„«''*' ^^^^ '°

pnrtncrahlp. Box 72t.. Colonist. ___^
HOX'SEKBRPBR to gentleman, by ex-

porlencod PlngUshwomnn. good cook,

nildJl caKed. Write R-91t.
.

' TkIMKD woman requires «1»"»"°" „"^
husband employed. Box

E.\N. Heights—Owner will sacr:

dandy lots altuated on Robert St., for

?1,700 terms 1-3 down bal 6. 12. and 18

montli."<. Uicen He Burdlck Bros. cor. Lang-
ley and Broughton sis.

DEAN Heights—We have a
lota In thla aubdlvislon;

prices and terms.
103-108 Pemberton

IOT 50x120, on Cllye St.. 1

J itl Fairfield at 81273. on terms.

Lelghton, 1112 Govt. stVeet.

T OTS

few choice
see us for

F. W. r^tovenson & Co.,

block; phone 3G2.

CecilandDOUBLE corner ot Haultain
for JX400; third cash, bal. 0, 12. 18

month!!. Wise & Co.

DOUBLB corner.

100 Pemberton Bldg.
^ _^

Monterey and McNeil. 2

JVL housekeeper;
54. Colonist

Apply 120 Pemberton

BOV and girl agents—Sell 24 packages of

WB
J. skirt

U07 Fort

Pantorluro clean»os any Kind ot afanionu
phona HJ042. ofHoes

for
St.

81.00.

H. S2S Rsyward
AccldenI Jnsur-mHOMPBON, W. F.

ijate'd.

each and receive a beaullful fountain pen

Willi filler or onu set ot silver plated toa-
._-.„_. ;-£-. Write indny The Urclir Hup-
"""'""" '"""

ji.pl.* V.'viciorla. H, C.

$200
ply Co..

rvoUR agents can earn from »B0 to

monll-.l.v. Apply Imperial Art

Oovernment at.

TTTANTBD — Experienced governoss for

VV ,1,.... children, good French arid muslo

ossonllnl. Mr«.^ Allen. Monckton-Parleigh.

Courtenay, H. C. __^
i-TTaNTED—General servant, must be good

VV cook. Apply 1006 Bt. C harles atreai.

'ANTED—Lady caahlor with booWkeep-
"enoe. Ai

House, 563 Johnson si.
W'^"nK"cxper"lenoe. Apply Empire Cloth-

POSITION for gin for light houaework

and oompanlon. In refined family. Box

dot;' Cilonlst.

T>OS1TION wanted as home '"'l' ^^^ "i'^'

JL die aged English woman. Box S80.

Colonist. —

Payne & Co., Ltd., 12Xa Langley St.

1780.

phone

(••) on Barsman St.. beats anything

In HoilVwood nt $1000 for the pair on

torms. G.S.J.elghton,J 112 Govt, street. _

I~~
OTS for~Sale—Easy payment plan; Fifty

J dollar, <»50) caah, and FIfteon dollars

(16) per month; these lota are altuated jusi

outside the citi' on the Burnald.. road;

juVt outside the city limita O'' M«P «

and outside the limits on the o d

lijsqulmalt road; prices
\^"«''.,\^°"'/^ln^

Hundred' (»800) to Twelve H^^.^l'^J ^"^
Fifty dollars (I12B0) per lot; W. N. Mlt-

<-hell. owner, 618 ,^aywnrd block.

VIEWPORT ave, onp lot from cornpr of

JN Central ave., on
i'S_['^^>',^,t.':.tl

.

'
'"".'

rlT-

WJOmC Estate—Good lot near Qudra;
> » $1000; terms arranged. Overseas In-

vostmeiu Agency. '.'OS I'emberton Block.

O BEAUTIFUL lots making 110x160 facing

^ south Hamlin st.. Fairfield. $3000 pnli ;

508 Gorge road.third cash, balance easy;
7-

others
street.

i««. uftvQA* hieh and cleared; fl

.^h $600; 0! 12, if snd 24 months. Apply

owner. Box 976 Colonist.

-'/-i.A<'RE farm, 10 miles out, 18 acres In

0\f hav good house and outbulldinR.--.

all good "land, clay sub-soil; price $16,»oo.

Overseas Investment Agency. 2011 Pemboi-

inn Block. -^^ _

II /m "acres at S.vanlchton; 82 acres un-

J_UlF d<-r ciiUlvallon, bal. cut and burm.

I'lnp house, out buildings, etc. -A- partloul:n-

snap at $40,000. You can get tills fui'

$0,000 cash. bal. over four years. Herbert

Cuthbort & Co.. C3E Fort at.

$10 monthly htiys 40 acre farm
Alvo von Al-

S36 View St.

$^/\ rash, $10 monthly bt)

T)'Jnn V!Uuouv.-r l.sland.

iislfben. Ltd

Fourth St.. near Richmond rd.

;

lorse grassy lot. terms. Oxen-
I dali* and Waro, 613 Sayward Bldg.
^775-

DUNLEVY. at... 3 lots, close to Uplands

full 8lT.c; price $1250_ea.ch. or oftprs.

l^atrlck
2051;.

Realty
'

lots.

$12:

Co., 645 Fort srt. ;
phono

cash. Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 635 Fort

personE.«PKCTABt.E English
are o
trustworthy,

Iv""evening work; care of children

vatlds experienced,
'olonlsu

wants
or In-

Address

Ti'^DMONTON Road. 60x118 feet. $900; 1-S

Ptiecl.

witn 10 chains waterfront;

XTORTH Hnanlch, near Sidney: acrp-ngo

N «lonir rl. ctrtc car route, all cloarod

and mider*^ ;ulllvatlon. Apply H. Boolh,

Room 7. lOOV Oovernment s U

^775
cash,
dale

ShakPBpi-nre at., the best anrf

chpapfSt lot on the aireet, third

baliince 6, I'-, 18 months. Oxen-

& Ware. BIS Sayward Bldg.

o
llolfl

AK BAY Hnl«l—A oholcp of 3 elegantly

lying lots, 2 minutps fnim (ht; Oak Hay
ofterod by the osvncr

not last

plape;
Pal^no

two hours
& Co.. Ltd.

from Victoria.
Phone 17S0.

Howell,

Insŵ'""wBRp's and' honrp.''"Appry "42J Powell

Bay, or phono R22;I3. betw.ien 6

2S20

'f""'"ss!i? ?v'ii.''Sr.'".ro; .,p.-

LBARN to b« a moving picture

at the Bloacopo School. 1306

m»ni St. Union salary commands
month Every branch of th« ni(

ture business tatight thoroughly by an

pert Of uO year*; sxperlcnce. Lail, ••

or

E

til.. James
and H P.m

.TANTED

niornlngs.

W TANTED—A girl as general

>V y. Baxter. 6.11 Superior
help, Mrs.
St. Apply

S'
OOTCH lady wanU position, manageress

or ftssiatant In hotel or tea 'o"nis; many
s experience In Ensliind and Kntland,

years expe
nignest m>r«-iiO aionis*.

by ciilorod .lady, outside day

W^ work 'washing w..ol(>n8;prlrp. blankets

Apply Box 19. Colonist.
2Bc. double fiOc.

Dressmaking done at modern

w
pe
or phone No, 1207.

vpt>RlENCED salesman wanted for our

n-w omce opening on Douglas at. Ap-

ply Howell. Payne A Cn. Ltd. 1^9 l...n^.

ley St.
. .

. . .-

t50T wanted for ynni work. tlohk-n

1^ West Baktry, cv>r. Quadra and iTln-

•CSI,

TANTED-
apply 9

Ing. lo Mrs.
and Orchard
X4ti3.

unanA cook, genaral, good wages.

to 10 morning or ll to 8 even-

Edwardps, corner Beach Drive

Avenue, Oak Bay. Phono

\A
'ANTED—Young girl lo help with chll-

and light housework. Apply

evening. SOS "each Urlve, OakdrPii

ninrnlng or

W^ANTED
VV prices 321 Michi gan st.

w

EiHQUr.MALT wator.rront. beautifully

vestment

lo-

in-

E
terms.

choice

ANTED—Position
perlenccd. Box.

as stenographer.
681. Colonist.

YOU.NG EnKli"li wnrnsn wanls
$\X Penwpll .Street

dally work.

208 Pemberton Block.

\Ml^a\.a lot, GCX120, on Walton St..

tine situation; a enap at $1400, on

Bo> 36, .Colonist. ^_ ^

residential sit'e.

size 50 X

l"fi pVloo" $1,376. cash I'X bal. 6, 12, and

}k months X. il. narman, 1207 Langley

St.. opposltp Coiur_l_Uousp.

S'\BM SO acres, house" 4 rooms, barn, etc.,

'
'

fhard. complete mon-
40U birds, water laid

on D'til t^t., arc

tor imniodlttte sale.. They may
IveliP hours, so hum-. A snap at $900

eaoh Herbert iMthbort *. Co., K35 Kort St.

OAK Bay ono biock from Fort St. oar lino

three good l»val lots, together IBOJClZO.

three roomed collage and outbuildings

cash $1000, balance 6 and 12

months
opp. court

with
price $3»00;

jy jj^^^,„ ^^m Langley St.;

bouse.

$875-
Ha.cward

-SeavlPW
terms.

Bldg.

Bve. fine view lot;, food
Oxendale & Wars, »IS

tf^nrA—Just off Fort at. car line; beautiful

#yOU level lot. 60x126. one-third o»«h.

hsiRnre «. 12. 18 months. pxendal* *
BIOCK.

Bay—St. David «, ••*
;)rc, .

oxendale * War*, lH$HoU 120. Owner la prejoed fojjvanay.
>-.

lot off Burnalde
150; '» caah, and

><-lance. See "The City
r>fnii»li>« Btreet.

yj ill

Road, 50x202,
1 yeara to pay
Brokerage."

for
the

xsia

i.->.MRrii-ii.i-) Id.,

1: on car line and near to sen.

F arips hParlnp; o

prn poullrv plant for - .,i„~
on :; finp rrp»ks. good rtshlng and shooting.

k";./s la.Mi surriolent for horsr and
\;'>^.J^"'

Duncan, i mlU(4 frtfm i^owichan
terms. /pply owner.

PPOSITB Oak Bay hotel; 180ft. on Sara-

$10,000.
Agency,

toga and 110 ft. on Deal at.; Ipric*

208 Pemberton Block.

AGENTS WAXTBD

wANTED. Cirl for ''"i"''*' '"'1''^

oreftin parlor, Ajply 5'» J"*
Ukl 'I

bni^n '

ce
at

take
nONE Reliable Man In e%ory town

orders for best custoni-mado cloihu

Canada. HIgheal commission. Ke» iallorln*

Co., blmlted. Toronto, Oat«

nillps from
station, $5000; easy

Hox 2'34. Dnnean.

,-^]NHl aiM-ragP, holrl sltoj

Ftstloii. 4 Mt-rpin. gnlmt

an,, on Clfii lake. G.

Govt, street.

F
near Lux (on

J?,nnO. frnnl-

.yCighlon. 1112

PANDORA ave.—See us for the best buy

on this avenue, near Bianchard. »««»

per foot; very easy ternm. Overseas In-

vestroent Agency. 208 Fem»er<on Block.

T>i,KA8.iNT avo.. One lat. north of 8«ra'

Co.. Ltd., llll* l>angley St.; phone 17»0.toga, only I>10«- Mowell,

RKAL estate in *!"1'''»^'*j.

acreages

MAXIMO, ion.

Don't delay.
ward bldg. -'..-'

«M QfkA CASH or 11.275 on "'•»r»?^^;
SKI.OUU a lot m Hollywood PtU. Oum*'

Zf from waterfront. 60x76. with t^orfW',;
*d cottage. This Is a sjiap; 5ot«5»% j'i«
rint at «15 a month. Apply Ownar WW' »««'

Qoionist, or ev^enlng 190 Kooerfui^ gfc ::zsv

«M A FyK—Flagnard St., b4>ax»tlf«l 't**^' »»p
f1475 I0XU4. one-ihxrd ^Mj.»»^jisij!{;,

Bldg.

WAinm»'«o iMEKl./

from a vrirata famtty •&»
nished x*«m. to )<>t with gtoMtJr
«rA c»nv«iii«n«<*; ««a*i'it* ufmn-..
Calonlai. _____«_-_-,

revenue prodocin*. Ift- »»

i.hfeWyOu'some of our »o«i bwys-^MMgllgjU

ReJ^tyV««l«»»«Jt. oppiriW «.»« CMtM*.
aniall e«U««s •» •••.
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UOIIIK8 FUK SAJLB

A UKAU'l'IiUL iicw, juodura Uoiu« otXX »ov«iu roonn. i^iped i,.r lurn*cc. ijtii

-

<iua laid ^^Ul uy txijcri. Tliu Uouko Is bllu-
tttLd ou iiU;Uitra»uu »i., lu.d in an excup-
lioual KuoU buy. i'licu tbuuo, uii luriu^. 1)»7

A COKNJiUi, Belmout ave. «uid UladMtuuef^ uvwuu*, with a kovca room now huuao
niuaeiu ii» overy re»j)oct, prlco »6,50u, ivrmu
»i,uUU cu»li, brtl. 1, i, 3 jear». JL,ook thia
up. It win ^uy. i'atrlclc i(i<alty Co., i»46
t-'ort at., pji.jjw :;;56. .

<\ i^i*t;TTV lltUi: honiu In Uie FaJrUelU
**• e»la.le, half block rrom uar and Ueavoii
lull puj-k. U ruonui. on loi 47k i.IS ••«'>)ng
»ouih, 44 200; $t>00 cash, balanca 'jSO ';)er
month; only leii minute* walk la poatjZfice.
A.. Uolea, Uioad lit. I'hoao 66.

HOt'SKS fOU HAf.K (rnnllnued.)

OUK LIST ol liomes In Lumplete. Let u(
show you \he «uai>« wt have. Wo can

null you. Utfi-beri Cutlibert & Co., 626 Kgri
til.

\ SPLEXDIU U.jUio ou vomer BeluioiiiCX Aviii. and Ciladstono Ave,, 8 rooms,
thoroushly nioijLTn, 4 bedrooms, den, bam-
loom. ottnemuni, pljied lor turn<icu. Tnu
IB Kood tor a lew days. I'llcu *6.uuu; tornm
H.uuo casli, bal. i, a, a years. i'mriLK
ileally Co., CiS, Kurt tit. I'hout) 2t3t).

A4-room coiitiKu; ii chicken houuea, l

cow, GO heiid, lot 60x200, two biocka
irum car. Snap ;)lsi60, terma «S00 uiisn,
I'airlck Healty Co., 154 6 l''ort St.. phone ::6&u.

AUVKUTISiiK win build to suit purehatf^
urs one or two bungalows, choice lotu,

James Uay; I^JOOU cash, bulauce mortgUaiu.
x-^xciuaive aKunt, i'ost OtCico box tui.

AS abaolutu Uuinsldo snap; clOM to
car shops, city limits (who tead a tmta-

-*-^j.yj lull ' Vi aore; new cottaxe, water, iMirtt;

ciiickun house, HO laying hens, !1 milklnic
<uws, products sold nKtit bu place; Irea
pasturing. i(l,li7&'—terms; no oommlaalon
piua.\ cajLOfiaiuc Prideau street.

BASUU IH(., S-roomed house, all modern:
, rJMwifWf • '•«» «»y». »2e60; cash »600,

btO. MtttAnA A. McDonald, 14 Urcuu Ulk.

liiKUSB to .out Bay avo&ue new » roomed
bottoe, turnaoe, basement, cement walks

«•., eUxXOSi price 16000 1 oaab }2000 aud
t>Al«nc« at tB6 per month tnoludins interest

, A. H. Harman. 1307 Langley at. opp. court^ It^qao.
- I iiii iiii I III II 1 .1 I

EWiVliXJkXtT—B-^oomed bungalow; lot 4Sx
120 With nice lawn. |l»ftO; terma ar-

nansed. Oversea* Investment Agency, 208
>'«»mp»rton Block.

ijXAIK St., 6-roomed house, all modern;
price t3,otlO. balance 126 per month.

i.1. MoUonald, Room 14 Green Block, phone

ijXAIRFlBLD Kstate, new 7-roomed bunsa-
low; ooncreta foundation, cement floor

m baaement, with . rurnaoe, )6000; 11000

1>AllKUAL,li!;— New 3-roomed cottaKe. with
pantry and closut, v<;randah and wood-

shed, hotika papered, painted and stained
(hrouzhoui, lot 5uxll3; prloe 11200; »300
ittsh and »G0 every three months. 'Llodeu
At H'lUand. 73b Fort St.

1>K.MHRO>vK St., u-rooroed new house on
lot tfUxUO; price $3tf00; cash <i400, bat.

»26 p«r month. IIowo St.. new C-roomed
up-to-ilaie houia: price J4l>00; third cash,
•**** C, lU «i..il In. i^iiL>ii,:t 27u&. X-'uitin Real
Esiatp Cn., 676 Vates st.

PRIVATE sale, iaree house, wood flbre,

plastered, bath, hot and sold, main
road, best location, lor terms send stamp
for reply. K. Musgreave, Ladysmlth.

SlilVEN rooms, nne house on Hilda St., on
a lot 60x120, close to car, *S600. How-

ell, Payno & Co., Ltd., 121» Lan^ley st.
Phono 1780.

^HACK. 3 roomed, on triangular lot,

>^ with 100 ft. frontage, going for $1200
t between two car lines), easy terma G, S.
Leighton. 1112 Govt, street.

SIX-UOUMKD modern house, Just off car
on lot 100x120, with flne garden. Box

14^1 City.''• ..,..' I

I ' I I

,

"
'.

I

SIX roomed house, furnithed: fSBOO: tanaa
r. M>W .Vairtleld. nMir Vancouver.

I I I
.
»»»»fci^»..

I I M il I il II I
I I II

C2NAi>->-K««ldeBttai neichborhood. aaar
1^ Rocltiand ave.. 7-room modem bona*.
f«S00i tmo oaah banaiea it; aot quickiy.
JUouk & Uoottith, Gvveromani, cor. Brouah-
ton.

SOOKB—New bungalow on Sooke River, 6
rooms, IH acres, stabling, cow houses,

boat, etc., IIOOO. A,pply &. Y. Marglson.
Sooke, B. C.

SOUTHGATB St., Inside mile circle, near
car line and Park. Fully modern G

roomed bungalow, panelled walls and beam-
ed ceilings, full basement, gas and electric
light, good garden, etc., tS.OOO cash, ft, 000
balance arranged. A. H. Harman. 1207
Langloy St., opposite Court House.

TO LBT—UUL'HEiLEKfENa KOUMB

SOUTHGATB St.. Inside mile" olrole and
close to car line, fully modern e-room

bungaiow up-to-date in every respect, base-
ment, etc., $6,260, cosh 11,260, mortgage
»2,000, bal. 1 and 2 years. A. H. Harman.
1207 Langley st., opposite Court House. -

ST. PATRICK St.. modern seven-roomed
bungalow. Just being completed. We

can recommend this to a prospective buyer
as an ideal home. |6,200 monthly payments.
Herbert Cuthbert. & Co.. B36 Fort Pt.

AiMJOLt corner BUlto to let on April 12,

also ono ou May 1. Mt. Kdwurds, Van-
cuaver si. Call or wrllu Manager, I'buue
;:34;;.

VbLilTt; or three Drlghi. airy, well lur-

nlshed housukeepliig ruotnn In Kuud
iiuuse, two blo>.Ks ironi car, all modurn coa-
vtiiiienct:*. 14,iii v Ining At., FeruwouO.

AbLlTi!. ot two nicety furnished house-
kouping rooms; gas stove, grates, etc:

Lhulco Ui/wn luwu :ucatiuu; no ciiildr.ja. «4U
ijuraetie avc.

r

A Three and lour room flat vacant 4n
Hioderu apaitnieut block, }36 and up

lueiudlnx phone. "Kloid .Vpartnivnts," near
comer t.<ue«D's ave. uutt Uuuglaa Si., l-'bone
13b&.

C^'>t>V furnished housekeeping rooms. Ap-
J l>Iy hit) Pandora av><.

JAOU rent, housekeeping rooms. 822 Fort
- •'-

i.fAUK KKNT one suite SouthRalo apart-
-L iiienis couialnlug parlor, buuruom, two
bleeping verandahs, icltcnon, batnroom and
pantry. Apply 711 Pandora.

J,>UR rent, one large housekeeping room;
1104 Vates st.

lj>UR rent, housekeeping rooms. 827 Fort
-i- street.

Tj>OR rent, nicoly furnished housekeeping
Jl^ rooms. 616 ijuperlor st.

MUCKLLAAKOUa

IUBNI8HED or unturntahed housekeep-
••"'^s rooma Apply Oaklands Orooery,

H«7 miiaide ava.

OUBSK«SP^fO ault^fc una nilndta Fort
ft. eaf, 17ti» Pambrok* at., near -Slob-

lUtfitti.

HOlTStSKBBPINO—Oomfortabla fumlahed
rooms, with use or kitchen; quiet,

pleasant house on car line. Mra Walker.
City liptits, Ksqulmalt road. Phone N,l«27.

OUSSKKlSPING room, 1262 Denman at.,

naar Fernwood car.H
HOUSiSKaBPINO rooms for rent, furn-

ished. 813 Fort St.

HOL'SBKBBPING rooms, close In. Ap-
ply 621 Hlllsldn ave.

HQUSBKEBPING room; men preferred:
820 Pandora.

LA.HUU, sunny housekeeping and furnish-
ed rooms; moderate rent. 444 Kingston.

NICU housekeeping rooma. cheap.
Government atreet.

2535

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms
at 734 Humboldt St. two blocks Poat

OffiCB.

A.N'lCIi; assortment of tatjio plants and
Jresh cut fiowurs lor Kajiter, irom

iiiu New Floral Store, 864 Vates, auovo Li-
brary. Phone :;2i8.

AAHO.N; u.Na pHn-imlup baa removed Irom
Uroad struet to ItlO Uuvcrnmeut su,

uijpoiiiio the VVeciLhulmb hotel,

AMATi!)UH photographers — Advertiser
would be glad to hear (rom otners wno

v.ould Join wiih mm in loriuiug a society,
t-ox tilU. Colonist.

ANTiyJK Jowelry, dlamondsT" engravingt
and pictures bougni and sold. Mra

A. A. Aaroiison, k& Jouason st.

AL;'l"VJ.\iUlilLtJ Hire—Special Victoria rate
i-i per nour, live pafraenger cars; )6' 7

pukseiiger; puune 2t*u; siuiid .\o. 1, cornel
uoieiiiiiieill una Huniuoidt.

BAGUAUM promptly handled at curreui
rates by the v cioria Tranwler Cot,

phone m. utlleu open uigut ana day.

Ljc.i:;u or all beers—titlvor Spring.

BUTLKIfa Furniture Store, Pandora St.,

closed all day Monday-, so call Saturday
and buy that baoy's bueg;' Our prices al-
ways low.

CIALIFOK.NIA hotel, iZ'J Johnson street,
* worklnumen's lieaduuarlor's. Under new

managunieni; thoroughly renovated and re-
modelled. I'orcy Porter, Prop,

eUMFOUTABLK home for oldl lady or
.jmiO»mai hem ol caro; BWt 4ir Col-

(CONTRACTORS and commiaaion bulldera.
> Let ua build your homa;' aatiafaction

Stven both « to coat and auailtyi bunsa,-
iowa a apeciaiiy : arilatta pjaha auppiied.
Bos. »a», Coioniat.

E.
M. GILL and M. Potter, apirttual med-
luma; advice daily; BIO Courtney

;

phono U!3Ba.

GARUBNING wanted daily, or contract
pruning a specialty; phone YT8<=8. ,"

HBRAMLBY, Carpenter and Builder
• 2746 Qnadra at.. Victoria. Jobbing a

apecialty; estimates given; a post card
will have prompt attention.

HAIRDRBSSINO, manicuring and electric
or plain massage done by appoint-

ment nt your home; ladles only. R-2420.

HOMIilS built by contract. Batlmatea free.
Good work guaranteed. Trial aolicited.

Box 803. Colonist.

HL'KRA Hi How's thU—I will build you a
house, on small caah payment; balance

easy. Send your wants to J. Holland, car-
penter and builder, Maywood P. O.

FOR HALE—.MIHCKLI.AMCOI 8

ANKWLV ntteil (usuiinu llklilug «ioop.
with cabin; il>x7 boom, 8 li.y. UcK<ii;

with halibut gear aYid sail. »S60. L VMud-
lial, 'I'od liuti.

AUTO for sale; 7-passouger, 60 h.-p.,
t>iearns, almost new, cost ICbOO, bar-

gain, cash or terms. intx. ti74 Colonist.

\ UTUb for real estate from (4uo to }ii>ov.
-^*- Call 1110 Broad street.

BKDSTKAUS, yes, we have a spii-ndld
aosortmcnt, also kitchen tables and

< riairs, so don't miss ca;llng at Butler's
KurnituiM Bioro , 731 and 73b I'andora st.

I^">OR sole, nearly new sideboard, cost )32;
sacrifice <20; 1147 Johnson St., city.

L<uJt bALK—HO H. V. flvo passenger auto-
-*- mobile, almost new, electric lignis, elec-
tric horn, specilomete^, cloi-K, two spare
l^res, tour speodo forward, and ono revtor»>!.
uwaar has bought 7-paBiii ngcr car, and
will sell present car at snap price, or
would consider t?rm« or real-ealaio trade
irom reliable party. Wrlto for further par-
ticulars and urraiise trial run. Addrena
Owner." P.p. Box 24», Victoria.

T.^'^OR sale. Saturday and n«xt week, lor
-L JB, bent goId-nUed sptctasles or cje-
BJasses complete; this Includes a cartful
lest ot the eyes., Frank Clug»:on, optician
and oplomclrlBt, 054 Vaies st., near Poug-
las. Room 1. Bl-focal and i-ompouiid ,ini.es
not Included In above ofler.

Ij^OR aale, Bulclfr VOW^nsr car in aplendUt
condition; ^OJjjHJ*,**^" »' ^062 Fort

iR SALE—One kitchen stove and bouse
bold gooda, all nearly new, BOB' Vatas

POl'LTBV .\SU LIVESTOCK

ACAHI.uAlJ of draught horses due to

ar:Uo April 1st.; several wi-ll-iuulch-
ed grejs trom 30 to 35 hundred. .\pply
(Kecson and Johnson, 2ti38 Blanchard.

ROODy bens for sale. Apply 1042 Pan-
dora St.B

C'iHKAP horss sullablu tor larm uork. 55

Boyd St.. Jani>9 Hay. Phone 18;.'k.

/ "^OLwUITZ Poultry Hunch, Royal Oak P.
v.^ O. Rhode Island' Reds; my breeding
pens are selected from 600 of the best lay-
ers; JI.CO iK-r setting; %\) per hundred; day-
old chlchs 20c each; 6.000 eggs already sold
tor setting, o. v. Bovllle.

/ 10MB and see our trap-nested exhibition
yj and utility S. C. W. Leghorns, and
leave your orders for settings at ?1,50 uj>;
»12.00 yer lOU; Baby Chkka at 2ac to 6ilc.
block for sale. PInohurst poultry Plant,
2j38 Uelinoni Ave., VIctorio, B.C.

il^OU.S, Flshel, White Plymouth Rocks,
-^ tl.60 and f3.00. Phono Li634; 1722

UufhesB.

1.,'^Ga.S—Silver Wyandottos lead Utility
-L-* breeds Provincial laying contest; also
breed R. I. Reds, Andaluslans and Game
Uiinlama; P. S. Lamptuun, Oak Bay; tele-
phone Ml 266. .

at..

FOR gala. Uack aarth; tnamra comer or
View and Blanchard, 6r John Hag*

gerty and Co.; phone 184; 12 one mile haul.

IfK)R aale, furniture of a amall apartment
house, cheap rent, oloae' in. Box 904,

Coioniat.

"tlOR Sale—Strawberry plants «S per 1000
-C Box 6S» Coioniat.

FOR SALE—Strawberry plants, magoona
and Bharplea; }» per 1000. Phone

F2a46,

TjlOR aUe, roll top deak and letter preas;
-•- expreas wagon In good condition.
Phone R-1195, between 13 and 1 o'clocli.

Tj\OR Bale—New building, 12x14 ft., auitable
-L for atore or aback; obea> 1914 Maple
street.

PIOR aale. logging donkey, 10x12, special
-a yarder, nearly new, fully equipped, on
sled ready for work. Addreaa Geo. U.
Kae ta r, Ma Jeh iiaan e*ii 'Vie tpHa.

j^>GU.S for hnu'hlng; H. C. Whlto Leghorn,
-«^ t5 per Iniiidrcd. MucRae, Uuiiwan.

1 .,"'11.: (.;;; tor halchinK—i!.C. white Leghorn,
'-' *t> per hundred; J1.26 for flfteeh. Goo-
))cl, Colqultr P, O.

EQOS for hatching; puro-bred black ]tftn-
oroaia and liarred Rocks, 75c per aat-

tiny. 488 Ouvernment St., James Bay,

ECCS r.-,j liaKiiiinis—Hawaona it.tX tt*au«
Leghorns $1.40 per setting and tS per

100 cockereia and pulieta for aale. n, N.
Walker. Strawberry Vale. Phone 343t>4V.

JI^OR BALB—Two aowa with 9 to 10 plga
*- »40. John Hepburn, 1320 Yatea atreet.

WAJ<TEI>—MlACELLAKKOLS

VHEi'O.NT) hsnd aasaylng outfit; niu»l be
In pi-rlttt condition. Address Messrs.

IClla «: Stewart, 1214 Guvuriiment Street.

BOILER—Second hand steam boiler, about
10 to 26 h.p., suitable lor llO lbs. air

pressure. Particulars to G. Huralle, 221
Wild wood Ave,

CtOAL shares wanted—Prince Rupert, Na-
^ iialmo shares wanted. Write to J.

I.awson. Box 1874. Vancouver.

O^RAP Brass, copper, zinc, lead, cast lion.O sacks and all kinds of oottlei, aud rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria
Jiilik Ag«iiv>. Iv^v oioitf •!.; Puune lo«.

I^Oit .'<.\.l.t;~Two-Btated. slx-sprlng demo-
( rai wagon In perfect condition; has a

good broke. Price »60. Apply F. C, MIU-
sireani. HlirhUind District. V.I., B.C.

J^Milt SALK—Cheap, a quantity of good
cow manure, wholesale or by the load;

close In. Uo\ U94 Colonist,

YYTA-NTBD, iilCtt light 2-whftoled eart and
'V harnasB. Reply 612 tiayward Block.
city, or phone MM-3U65.

wTANTBU—Four old cook stoves; 718 Fort

UOL'SKS FOR KSN'X

ijlOR aale. four young Berkshire sows;
pure-bred, and one boar; also a num-

ber of young piga Watt. B. M. D.. No. 6,
Royal Ook P. O.

FOR 8ALB—A good general purpose,
hofffe. 8 years oltl. W. Duval, »6ta-

uno ave.

TpOR Sale—Pekln Duck eggs for hatoblng;
-i- W. Beaney, Baqulmalt Poultry yard,
clt.v llnilu.

jpoR sale, Irtah setter. Apply ltl4 Glad-
atone ave.

JjVWR aale, 6 One young drakea Farmera'
Exchange Ltd.. 618 Johnson at.

TjX>R aale, buggy horse, eight v—r.- ...a.i
-- to town. Anillv Hox All I l''nln»l»

FOR rent, new four room flat, furnace
heal, private bnlh, cl'i«e In, furnlluru

for aale; only used four months; best loca-
tion in city. Box 912. Colonist.

rpEX-ROOMBD rooming or boarding
-I- houaei for rent to party buying furni-
ture. Rent reasonable. Contrary located.
Box •,1002 ColAlUtit. .

•

fllO Rent'-'Modern bungaiow. eight rooma;X apply M« CoUJopon.
-' iii

.
' i

,

i
I " PI -

i
r'ii

~
i; 111,1 , II I I ,il

fpo rent, S-roomed bouae, wltb large basa-
J- ment, aeparate bsthrtJom. Fern atreet
car passes street. Apply 786 Pandora at

11 I —M.fc I
I

11 II IIII |M,fj>,^^ ^

WILA, rent to careful tenant, a aeiP ^<lai:'

room house, S rooms fur'niahed; liiCi*.
basement; tiae location; phone ta<. ;, ;'X''

WANTED TO BOIOQW.
i^MONET wanted—We Traat loana

from B2600 to BiO.OOO, on new tiO>Mi«£.
flrat mortgages; will pay 8 par oobt- laMUfiC'.
est. Monk & Monteitfa, cor. OoramWMW'
and Broughton.

WANTED, for client, a loan of betwdan
}4000 and 14500 on an inallda. aenii-

bualnesa property, revenue produoing. SEag^
ahawe A Co.. 224-286 Pemberton building^

VyANTBD. 8860 for 60 daya: give not*;
V V aecured. Addreaa Box 881. CoMfttf^,

I emberton Block.

~L;^OR BALB—Hampshire Road, aouth: New
£: 6-yoomed houae, with every modern con-
veulence. Price 84,000; terms, 1-3 cash,
balanca 6. 12 aud IB montha. Apply W. H.
4?i|»p«tbi—8888 Blackwood St.. or phone
m«t,

FOB Sate—Pine st.. Victoria West, modern
4-room house. 82,700; terms. Apply to

H>wner, 88» North Park at., after 6 p.m.

IilOR akie—^Victoria West, near oar line.
' five-room, new house, modern, on large

iot', >34&o: $600 caaht balance arrwiKed.
•n-i'Ply Cjueeu City Realty, 1413 Douglas at.,

'.I . .l.'l 14lV4.'

.....o.-i^Uifi!}—New 6<roomed bungalow, fur-
Jj: itianed; good Tiew of sea. Price 84,700.
vash fi,»Uii; balance as rent. Owner, 247
Betichwood. or at Hammond Sboe Conotpany,

• i'^ort Street., ., , '^
•

• i^OR SALE—By owner, lot and small
-*-' houeo oh Reglna Ave. (Block 20, Lot 2)
x'rice 81,200:^800 oas^ eacy terma. Apply
on. premlaea. :

'

. Ill
''

r.>wUwwfci<»l*w*i*M<*w.»w—

»

ir\DR sale—Thla nioat desirable property,
' ii-roomed house, modern throughout,

almost 14 acre, garden planted m holllea,

tatireis. large and small £ruita> Oatatrlo at.

aroon to go through at the baok, or will sail

iiO X 12U oa Michigan st. Price and terma
ca application to the owner at 831 Michi-
gan Street, Jawes Bay.

,

HA.MPSHXRB Rd.. 8-roomed modem
dwelling, full cemaht biiaeraont; three

lire pi aces. Only $6,600; monthly payments.
Herbert Cuthbsrt & Co., 638 Fort Street.

XTAVE clients looking for houses, from
jt-8. ^..'.oo up. What have youJ A. W.
Brldgman, 1O07 Government Street.

HOLLYWOOD park—190 Robertson St.. 2-

f roomed cottage on lot 50x75; price
lltOO or $1876 on terms; $250 down, bal-
ance arranged. See us tbday or apply Own-
erS. Box 7 72, CotonlBt. '

'

HOLLYWOOD PARK—Wo bave throe
homes Just be.ing completed which wa

can sell On easy terms and can have ftntahed
to Suit purchasers. These are iti fully Im-
iwoved atreets, and are thoroughly modern.
l^Mw $3,760. $4,200 and $6,600. Herbert
^'thben Hi Co.. 835 Fort Street.
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H'^iVeiSS,'. camosttO at, nice modem T-
rbomed houae'^uiU llkea ship, to see is

ii< buy; being^ so close in thla ia a snap at
»i>000. on terma, a. S. Lelghton. 1112. Govt,
btreet. .
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HOU.SH, 8 largv sfid- apaoiona rooma on
Hillside ave., all thoroughly modern,

li.t -£0x120; price $3000, on terms. O. 8.

Lclghton. 1113 Govt, atreet.

HOUSE. Aaquith at., beautifut little 4-

roomed homo with lovely bathroom,
i.n*.ii closat.. bhilt in bookcase. large baae-
un-iii, nice high lot;' going for 8 days at
.^.i.'iuc, on t^m*. O. a. I<eighton, 1118 Govt.
street. ... '

'

'
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HOUgE, VetnUropA rd., between Grant
and Flsguard, S-roomed, $4006; $800

i#^iSC,Jlklah. U. S. Lelghton, 1II2 Govt, strest.

HOUSE, CornwaU at, lovely Utile 4-

roomed bungalow, thoroughly modern;
going for $4000, on terma. G. S. Lelghton,
1112 Govt, street.

HOUSB snap, large 8-roomed thoroughly
modern house on Fernwood rd., halt

!)loek from Yates st., lot 50x160, conaerva-
tiiry, lovely trees and garden. This is an
absolute snap at $7000, on terms. G. 8.
lA'Ighton, 1112 Govt, street.

HOUSE, beautiful Linden ave., nome
now, 6 roomed, going for a few days at

I .',500, on terms. U. S. Lelghton, 1112 Govt.
^<treot.

"fTOUSB, Vaocouvor St., 3 mlRuXvs'.ttOXn..
-tl Beacon Hiil Park, 8 minutes from post
'ifilce, 7 roomed, open fireplaces, furnace,
Inrgo concrete basement, wash tubs In-
stnllpd. dining room beautifully burluppcd
and panelled. Hee this at once, at $6000, on
if-nns. G. «. Lelghton, 1112 Govt, street.

HOUSE for salo on Sayward Ave., 6 rooms
nil niodi-rn convenienrcs; nice lot. Price

Jli.SOO; cash $550, bul. »3« ,>er month, in-
cluding interest. Apply 1,">:;:; ''amoKun Kt.

HOUSE on Government st.. 7 rooms, fully
modern, close to Niagara; lot 50x143

ft., price 16,600 , terms third cash, l.olanco
r.. 12, 18, 24 months. Stewart and Gollop,
.101 Pemberton block.

rno homeseekera—-Builder having 3 amall
-«- houaea for dlapoaal would l»e glad to
hear direct from Intending purcliaaers. No
agents . P. O. Box 1867.

TT'ICTORIA Wesi, g-roomed modem houso.
• lot 68x180 ft., corner Tot, ^drobma
nnlahed white enamel; price $5300; terma
arranged. Overaeas Inveatment Agency, 308
Pemberton Block. T

nice

WALNUT BL—Four-roomed modern borne,
cement basement, etc.. on lot 44x1 16ft.

.only $2,800; $400 caah. balance monthly.
Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. 686 Fort Street.

WOtRKINQMAN'S opportunity—4.roomed
bungalow, bath and pantry: good

basement; will be completed on or about
April 1; splendid locality: this house ia
well built, and four more are to bo con-
Btructod; atse of lot 80x90; price $2626:
$300 cash and balance $26 per month, cov-
erlng Intereat until paid. Ruaaell ft Oragg.
207 Pemberton building.

""•

r«7B bought several lota before the raise;
* » houses built to suit; one now for sale

OP. ^exchange for raeant property; apply
Bulldera, 2815 Prior st.

-— *
.

vv r

yJiTlUiIOT place, an exceptJon*lily
»» botue 00 Wilmot Place, with
rooms, baaement, bathroom, dining
and drawing room divided by plllara
18 ft, square, stationary washtubs in
ment, two fireplaces, lot 60x186: terma
.cash, balance $20 a month, inctudtng
^'JSlv *""* interest. 81500 mortgage.

r8'"^rt":rr.L-
'^""^ ^°^''^'

"CTATES St., Juat above Oook; tSxitok",
*'t^. J"*^ desirable bonaat (tp.OOOtterma arranged. Overseas WeatmeotAgency. 208 Pianberten Block.

""""w*

k-ROOMBD new bungalow; batli, beat
^.»."» kL^I'

'tl'"*; Kooa lot and location;Snap; $8,600 terma Box 1. Coioniat.

ISftQ ^^^^ B»y Road—New T-roomed
-i.«j*ft/ bouae. corner lot, 60x100: 8 bed-
hLT''vi?i~""!S^. *""*' upstairs; reception

S«I,V,-»***'L'.?.7
'»««'l'>«-'-oom. den. kitchen,pantry, acuilery on ground floor; full baae-ment: extra toilet, wash tub^ «t& Prteeand terms on anqulry. •

^ raonsBTY wanted

THREE unfurnished rooma to let; electric
light, uae of bath room; 2818 Cook at.;

near Queens.

TO let. unfurnished, 2 large front rooms,
batli, 10 nUttUles from pout office, 1

mthuCe from oar.' 'BToxS'O',' "Coioniat^

O let, 8 rooma and bathroom; 814 a
month. 2666 Roaebery at.

mo rent*—Fumlahed rooma and house-
X keeping rooms. 1038 Fort st.

fnQ let, 4-roomed flat; bath and toilet;
X $36.60 per month. Queen City Realty.
1413 Doug'laa at.

TjVJR rent, furnlsbad front room, for Itghf
-P housekeeping. .e»l Hillside ave.

let, furnisbed housekeeping rooms,
moderate. 1041 .Colllnson.

rjno

A SNAP wanted in Falrhurst subdlTtston*a.or Hollywood direct from owners: bavemoney waiting; state parUculars; P. 6. Bog
1186a

A DVBRTMER will pay caab for two or
o .."^IFS" «°«** buliaing lots in tbe olty.Send fun partlotilars to Box »>«. Cdlonlstomoe.

TCIOUL Bay toad lotk. near Fort wanted

MO c'oTnisr""'
""• ''*"' *"* •««•.• Bo^

I
HAVE ten ttaousahd dollars to buy real
estate x(rtth; although I am from the

east, I know western values and Want tbe
best one can get for the money. »M, Colo-
nist.

TWO unfimiishcd housokeeplag rooms;
modem; phone Z<a42Si apply 62t Nl-

'agara. '

. ^^
TWO unfurnished houaokeo-plng rooma I'o

rent with' evor> convenience, one minute
trom car. 1082 Hulton at.. Oak Bay ave.

fftWO fumlahed houaekeeptng rooma. Ap-
-A- -- -plj" -BBS- Hinside ave.

_ .[ I. .. . I

' 11' I-
I

'' II '

2 or 4, unfurnished rooms for rent» very
cheaip rent. 1820. Oak Bay ave.

f} UNFURNISHED rooms for housekeeping;
'^ first floor of bungalow; light; walking
distance; one mihdte oft car: hot and ooid
wiitert bath; jphone; no cbtldreh. . £*bobe
B1Tf4. '•
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ttOOM A3a> BOARD

K
IF you want your house cleaning good

and cheap, phone 26 for tbe Dustlesa
Vacuum Cleaner. H. Mercer.

INO lady would like to adopt baby.
Box 81, Coioniat.

MRS. L. REESE. B.D., wm lecture In
Eaglea' Hall, Government St., Sunday

evening at 7.30; aubject: "The Ariaen
Chrlat" ; Baater anthem by a well known
Victorian ainger; with aoul meaaagea at the
close.

OT1CB to Real Batata men—The ton
]S^

CVJR aale—36 H. P. Case car in excellentX condition throughout. $1760 or trade.
Apply H. A. Davie'a Gara«e, <17 Vancouver
atreet.

OR aa.ie. furniture of rooming bouu;
price 1276. Apply 1217 Cook at.

FOR aale, two obioken houaea. each 13 x
40 feet. In good shape. Cheap. Inqtiira

at 8092 Chaucer atreet. Phone Y99I.

Ij^OR Sale—^Folding buggy icost 110 S
montha ago; phone 1^2698 befora t.

F

XABERDB1BN," cor. Blanchard ft Brougl.
ton St. Board and reatdenca flrat

ciaas. Terms moderate.
II

I
II M^——^^.—

OARD and share room, single beds, for
2 young men. 1136 . Mason St., off Cook.B

I
WANT a cheap lot on easy terms in Oak
BMT with not less than 50 feet front-

ege. Bex 922, Colonist

"triCTORiA West lot wanted, |iear W«*t

ColoiUat.'''
^^«^*^« yott «»*» flfw Mt,

tTyANTBD—A lot with .ahack that $60TV down and $16 a month can bandle.
Apply to Lohmann. 1346 Carlln StroeT.

WANTEI>—Small ranch or improved
ground, ten t' twenty ncrea, on Van-

couver Island or i> i.iaccnt lalanda. Reaaon-
ablo price. State particulars and term*.
Box 943 Colonial.

HOUSE, Fort St., 8-raomed, lot 50x180. In
splendid condition; going for $10,500,

on terniH. O. S. Lclgliton, 1112 Oiivt. street.

HOUSI':, 7 rooms, modern, on Princess at.,

close to Douglas, lot 60 x 120. Price
Jii.nOO. Terms third cash. bal. 8, 12, IS, i'4

months. Stewart & Gollop, 301 Pemberton
Jllock.

HOUSE. Gladstone and Belmont ave.;
price $5500; $1500 caah. G. a Lelgh-

ton. 1112 Government at.

JAMES Bay—New five room cottage; all
modern Improvemjonts, cement basement,

price 13500; terms; apply owner 401 Oswego
at.

MONTEREy Ave.. 9 rooms, all modern,
cement baMement. furnace, atation.iry

tubs; on corner 100x120. Grounds well laid
"til. 110. OOO; '•"'•y terms. Herbert Cutli-
bert *. Co.. 036 Knrt Street.

NEW 6-room house on Princess Ave., -halt
blofik from new Georso Jny school.

$6,000: $1,750 cuHh, bnlunce as rent. U.
Mahood, 1032 Princess st.

OAK Bay homes, Byron at., 4-roomod
modern cottage on fine lot, 50x125 feet.

I'ement four.ilntloii, basement, etc. 13.700;
Monthly payments. Herbert Cuthbert & Co..
1525 Fort i^lreel-

OAK Bay-— Desirable 10-ronmed residence
with one acre of grunnrln, $17,000.

Ovcrswas Investment Agency, 20S Pember-
ton Blnik.

ON THE SB.A— Bnst-b Drive Oak Hay.
bunaalow "Rorkhnven." h muKnlfl'-mt

outlook (-lose to golf coursp. For prlew and
terms np;)ly G H. S. Eilwnrdes, cor. Bearh
Drive and Orchard .Avenue. Oak Bay.
I'hoiip X4ii3. No Rgeiit.i.

OSC.XIl it.. 6-rnomed house, all modern
c^Mlvellltlnc•^». .Frico ifi.SOO. eiititi 52.300.

bill. easy. A. McDonald, Room 14 Green
block.HJ»hone 1S8L

WANTED, a lot: in Rockland park that
81000 ,WHI bundle; no agents need ap-

P'y. Ayyjy Bo.tr T L'2._^Colo.il«t.
. .,...„_,.„„„.

WAifTai>--r1!Vt cash, from owners, about
twenty acres agricultural land, near

the aett and within a few miles of town. Ap-
ply Box 801, Colonist.

\7I7A.\'TED—To buy or rent small Improv-
' » cd place for poultry; price must be
reasonable and terms easy; Box 406 Col-
onist.

WANTED, a lot nt Cordova Bay that JbO
will handle as lirst payment. Can pay

$15 per month; what have you? Apply
Box 492, Colon ist.

BUSUS'BSS CH^VNCJSS

ADVERTISER would Inveat few hundred
doUara with aervlces In genuine con-

cern. Apply iiox 756' Colonist.

FOR SALE—Superior boarding house; well
furnlsh^'d; James Bay didtrlct; always

full; favourable i.iins. ilox !»67 Colonist.

17\OU Sole— i • ,ite business in good
• running ...i .. ,vell turntahed office;

apply 318 Sayward bloclt.

GOOD general store buslnijss for sale, with
five room house, situated on Quadra

atreet; call for full purtlcuiara from Hodg-
son «: Powell, 230 Pemberton.

HOTEL wanted—Moderate alzod licensed
country hotel; terms must bo rcason-

«bie. It. Scott, cio Post Box 1920, North
Vancouver.

IWA.NT to sell half Interest in establish-
ed reol estate busineaa. ..Apply 977.

t olonlsu

NINE roomed rooming house for rent to
party buying furniture; centrally locat-

ed; Box 611 Colonist.

I3ARTNER v,'antea, splendid opportunity,
restaurant doing good business, small

P2puai foqulrea, CtjaK pi'erefreaT" Apply 616
Johnson St.

ROO.VI1NG House Bargain—Furniture and
Kood will of 10-room rooming houso oa

lilttiii-hard si., fuinlshed tlirouslioul. with
new KHH stove In kltihen. iTKn fur fuinl-
tur.- iind Ki'od will Jl.oPrt; rental JIO per
niiiiilh. EurokR Healty Co., H52 Vates st.

furniture on
per monih.

BOARD and room; terms moderate. 1011
McCljire Street: ott Vancouver. Pbone

L1697.

BOARD and roiMili, etose IP: terms moder-
ate; apply 51B Hlllalda avenue: pbonii

1.608.
II.''

I
' < I nil I .1.

COMiV3RTABLE room and board: bath,
946 Caledonia Ave., phone LiZSSB.

COMFORTABLE front room suit two
. gentlemen; aeparate beds; partial board,

modem conveniences; 10 minutes from Post
pfflce; private family; phone L 8076.

BOXXBhK room to let, with board, fhree
minutes from Cook and Pandora car

lib*. 1816 BttdMa rt. ,

t-voUBX^B or adMrla rooma wltb board f16
X/'Wcblgaiau '

. ; ,. ,^ ''•.-''
-

.

'

-T7«OR rerit, Bhgllvb Widow lady vtk giveX board, residence to 8 or 4 gentlemen;
terms moderate. Box 11. Colonist ,''

LAOir receives payln< gueats In quiet
country house. Apply Mis* Maelagan,

Cowlchan station. '

.. .

"VricB room and board. IlSl Piadora

B

acres at Gordon Head belonging to me
Is ott the market. J. Qunn. Hlllaide ave.

NOTtCB to real estate agents and home-
seekers 84 per hour 6 passenger car;

phone 399; stand Ho. I, corner Oovemment
and Humboldt. '

. .

KEJAl, Estate men—I bave sold lot 8,

Block E. BuBhby at. W. H. Ritchie,
780 Yatea '

' ;

RBAL Batata men—Note our rata of $4
per hour 5 paaaenger car; phone 896;

stand No. 1, comer Government and Himi-
boldt.

.

• '
.

ILiVBR Spring Bock Beer on. draught to-
' day, ;'

.' -
,'
' ''-., • ^

CpNOXNO LeBsons given by Paul Edmonds
K7 ot London and Paria baritone with
Tetrasalnl la 1808. Phonea R34B6 and
»6»». '

rnsACHING The Higher Ufa! DevelopingX your highest calling. In fbla I can tb-
mov<» your oppressive condltlous and silent
torineniora, a peaceful life comes . Jf. W.
Brown, 1125 Quadra street.^—W»1.iMW— III II ——...-MI^.M.^I^—iWWi>»WI—flWW*

TENDERS Will l>e received up to Apm~l6
.; for tl)e purchase and removal of the

following houses (each or all) known as
.866. 868 Mason St., and 160^-1604 Quadra
St. The Ittwest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted. For further partloulara ap-
ply P.O. Box 824. -

•,,, '.

•

RENT a Remington Model 7 three iionths
for 86i Visible Models $8 per n.tnth;

telephone 8614; Remiogton Typewriter Com-
pany, linUted, tl6 Pembertoa ^itUliniE. Vic-
toria, B. ft

rnsN foot soda fountain In good oMIer;
for sale cheap; also a 13ft. show oa«a.

Apply at the Empreaa Confectionery. 18SS
government st. .

""

TO LET—rUBjqSHED SOOMS
A COHFdRTABI<^ double bedroom, -walk-
**- ing distance. m««ie H required: 8616
Blanchard. ..

A- FURmaMlBD rooin, auitable -ItfrilWC^ gebtlemen; apply 764 HiUaide aye,

LAROB, f4^nt bed-sitting room, open
grat»; choice location. 846 Burdatt^

to town. Apply Box 961 Colonist.

PIOR Sale—Prize winning pens of RoaeX comb B. ft W. Leghorna; alao In-
dian runner ducka In pena or trioa: beat
laying strains from $1.60 each up; A. Stew-
art. Lake Jilll^P. U.i .,

FOR SALE—Pure Bred a C. White Leg-
horn chicks. 3 weeka old: $30 per hun-

dred. Turkey egga. $2.76 per dozen. Frank
Gregory. P.O. Millstream.

"iCWR aale. two delivery horaea; ai«o one

.Klngs^d;. -«.
*"""'• """•^ ^'•«'»' <''*

PIOB Sale—Horse, 1600 Iba., IV yeara old,

» ...
'"^ worker. Graudlsoni Parson's

Bridge. . _

FOR sale—Smart pony, ride or drive. 14.8

.. J!J*55''= <l»iet. Apply "Pony," EsqiU-
maut P. O.

A
ave.

avenue^

EOOM and board tor tbree geatlaman.
647 Niagara, L-20B5.

mi i'
— - ' li-i-^—r-iiT—-'——1—n-n—r-'^inrf

ROOM and board at 616 HlUsIdiB. Phone
L-50 6. '

'

'

, ;,; ,. ._ ;... -,
.
',.;

OOM and board for two young meh Bng-
Itah cooking; 1431 Taiinton St.. Spring

Ridge. '
•

, ,.
.

ROOMS and board; beautifully
.
altuated:

near Gorge; close to car line; terma
moderate; Miss Chamberlain, 1237 Sunuyside
ave.; oft Craigflower rd.: phone R-3126.

I>OOM and Board 901 Burdette ava.; OOr.
V Quadra at.

^____„«. '
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S.^XONHURST---l^rge_,«jinn3f J'ootne first

class board close to Parliament build-
ing!, terms moderate; phone 2441.

rriHE Ravenhurst—Good room an^ board.
810 Courtney at.

'

.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND, tt sterling silver watch, with In-

itials "E. R. M." Owner may have
same by proving property to Box 801. Colp-
n'.su

LO.ST, an American medal of the Grand
Army of the Republic, Finder please

leave at 1106 Douglaa atreet, and receive
reward. C. Koache.

LOai, about three weeks ago. brown hand
satchel containing papers, memor-

anda and postage stamps; $5 reward on
returning to Colonist oOlce.

LO.ST, a week ago, large dark Airedale
terrier, collar brass nalla. Oak Bay

'lag l»ll, underneath end iif strap owner's
name, It. W. Toms, Oak >. Reward

THK. King'a Daughtera of Baqulmalt Dis-
trict will hold a aale of work, to be

opened by Mrs. H. Dallas Helmcken. In tlio

afternoon of Easter Monday. April 8th. In
Metohosln Hall. An entertainment will be
glveti. commencing at 8 p.m.

THE British Columbia Cruising and Esti-
mating Company, Albernl. B.C.; fUrnlab

guaranteed estimates based on careful cruis-
ing by experts of timber and other laada In

any part of Britlah Coltimbia*
^^^i_

TO real estate agents, my property on
Ceda* HHt.rtJiid is.noiir'tiff the market,

8. G. Peatherston.

TO Real Estate agepts—House, U17 CNw*r
at Is taken off the market -,'

iH W H i

TOURING cars and taxi-cabs for blre{ day
aiid alght service; taxl-oab at usual

rates: rcaidende 686 Michigan st.s pbone
""• '

•
' r '1:..,

«.,.—i^MlMriMwiw ' I mtt^mmm^/trntt*

nXRY the famous Sliver Spring Book.

,

«--i«»«»» iiiil Ji
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'
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'am^ifmm^tmtkiti^mimmki-mmirmUtmtmm^

WAHTSD—Air proKMMlve >M1)^9 to 1ke6r
Dr. Butler's l«io4u*» 0I» "*h» New

Psyobology and What It •rwebae." at the
BmpreM Tbeatr«^ awndiqr evenitMr at 6
o'clock.. .

"^''
'

' ' :
'.'. ' .:'-.••

WINDOW cleanliig—^It you want your
windowa cleaned ring up the Island

Window Cleaning Company, phone L1882;
731 Princess ava .

YOUNG English lady, nearly 88, well edu-
cated and of good family, recently ar-

rived, a stranger In Victoria, eeeks corres-
pondence with friendly people of her own
social standing. Box 912, Colonist.

rURNJUiUJCD UObSBH lO UCT.

EIGHT room houso. five rooms furnished
large baaemeat, turnaee; etc.; imme-

diate possession; call mornings; 3027 Gra-
ham at.

rpo rent, furnished 10-roomed houso, with
X nice grounds, to re«: "!!'!e party, un-
til August 3lBt. Ap;)ly 'X 165, city.

ayo lease, a 6-roomcd iiiuBi. rurnished; 2

lots .set' out In fruit and vegetables.
.\pply 1625 Uavie at,, oft Oak Bay ave.

rno rent^—6-Room furnished houst on .St.

X Lawrence atreet; will give li months'
lease. $60 pur inonth. Green & BurdIcK
Broa.

ri'^O let, furnished, for six months, an 8-
X roomed houso near Beacon UlU Park,
with all modern conveniences and nice gar-
den; rent $70 a month; adults only, 'lole-
phuiie R1093. '

BRIGHT, suzmy rooma^ MMihttitraUkni;
single or en suite, "Westmouitt." tS6

Quadra at Phone 1.-2480.

/^OMn)RTABLB bedroom to let. suit 3
>-* men. alao bedroom and unfumlahed
room. 466 JoHii irtreeti Rock Bay.

GompoRTAMiS room, with ~baUt «nd
phone, temut. r««fOnabie. breakfast it

desired. 340 Vaa<»iav»# $it • .

/^OMPORTABI.Y furnished bedroom break-
\-f ,UMt U desired i 1189 Hilda st; phohe
£<1481.

' . #

G
T^WBLB a«d etiarie. rooma to tit t864

.
A^ Fernyood road. »

FOR rent nicely furnished etrlotly mod-em rooms, high class bouse. Rooms $1
per day or 86 per week up. The Punamulr.
733 Fort st ; .

FURNISHED room, suitable for two gen-
tiemen, or i married couple. J16B Uiobl-

gap at Phone R914,

IjIURNISHBD front rooaa |o mnlt.. 9U
•M". C»ledo.nla. Avenue... .'

..,.'. ,.M ......„'.!.;, •

IpURNlBHBD rooiins. i>banl opMonaii
terms moderate. 801 Buirdette dye. ,

fl^UHNlSHED rooma—Bedroou, suit quiet
X' lady. 6 Alma Place, Michigan St
T^tTRINSHBD roowSb every convenience:X near Fountain; 684 -Gorge .road.

JiUHttDB Bay Hotel—South Government St
IH blocka from boat landings; fine M^

cation facing Beacon Hill Park; 100 rooma
modern throughout; first claaa grill lb con-
nection; moderate rates by day. w^ek or
month; phone 2304.

_:_
.1
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LARGE front bedroom, auitable for four;
breakfast If desired; alao emaller

rooma. Derra Veragh, Beaumont P.O.,
Eaqulmalt

LARGE front bedroom for two or three
gentlemen, bath and phone, furnace

hoated, $2.60 each weehly. 049 Government,
second house from Empreaa hotaU

NEW rooming house charges moderate;
1116 North Park at.; proprietress Mrs.

McLead.

"VTEWLY furnished rooms, double or single.
J-^ private, near car, 2421 Blanchard at.

ROOMING Housw to rent;
pHSy terms; revenue 1160

Apply 16«« Douglas slreel.

'I'lTAN'rED—To rent llrfiiiaad hntnl ; nifin
"' piid wlfo in manage same; refoieiicit*

II required; addrsas Box 602 Colonist.

LOST, a lady's gold v. id fob On
Fort at, or Yates at Apply B. Kropp,

836 Yntoa st

LOST, either on Beacon HHl car or be-
tween Empress hotel and Yatea at., a

gold watch chain; reward. Harry Howard,
'I'reaBury ottlci'i Government buildings,

LOST, child's gold bracelet, name Inside,
between Arena and Bowkor Beach.

l''lnder kindly leave here and receive re-
ward. Box 616, Colonial.

LOST, on Friday, a round gold brooch,
with pottrls. Reward, 1308 Vates st.

I'hone 33.

LOST, from R. Bray's ranch, Colwood, 1

Bay mare: 4 vears old.

IOST, pearl stud; return to Colonist and
-^ receive reward. Box 882.

RnltalilA rAWBPd,
II' lage, fc.*-

T OST—Green p.-irrot.

i-^ .Vpply Mr».
qulmalt.

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY to loan at current rates; niik
nboul our combination loan thot can

be repaid .at any time without notice or
bonus. 324 I'embprtnn bu<llillng.

MO.NKV ioan'-d on Mortgages, lands and
Kgreomenis of sale purchased. R.

.Mackenile, 223a I'emberton Block.

WE have mOney to loan on Improved
properties. Flndlay, Durham and

Brodle, 1308 Wharf at

TO rent, 5-rooin«d p.-irtly fumlahed houae
to rent. Apply a02S MuUon at., Friday

niter n a.m.

rpo Rent-—From April 1st, furnished houseX built 6 years ago on waterfront, with
2 acres ot garden; 4 largo room.s dowiistalrs
hall, cloak room, kitchen, pantry, etc.; up-
stairs fl bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, linen cup-
board; basement, servant's room, laundry
and furnace; largo attio and all modurn
convenlenoea; relorancea required; Box 641
Colonist

"\ricTORIA West, on car line—To lot,
» furnished a very comfortable and well

furnished 3-roomed cottage; rental $26
monthly. A. H. Harman, 1207 Langloy st.,
opposite Court House.

WANrKD—KGU.M AJfU BOARD
KOOM and board wanted by American

' gentleman In first class boarding
house or private' family; breakfast- and dln-
ner only. Box 9a7 Colonist.

A.^'OUNG gentleman desires room and
-L board with private family. P. O. Box
loan.

VroUNO man wants room and board In
-L quiet pnrt of city, and use or plnnn-
forte. Box n2S, CcIonlsL

X'^OTT.N'O man wants room and board with
1 Kntcllsli fmnlly; rio other bo irders.

Hillside live, or dose around. Box 832 t'n;-
onlst.

"\''0I;N0 I gentleman requires eomfortahio
-I- room and full board In private fam-
liv; Fnlrneld dislrli.i preferred. Box 859,
I 'nionlnt.

'Y^OUNG woman of refinement desiresX room and board In nice locality. P.
O. Box 61.

rpo rent, very weW fumlahed front bedX sitting room: breakfast if wished.
Phone L3016; 433 Superior at

TO let, a largo front room, furnished or
UTifurnlslied, Jamea Bay; cloBe In;

wouild suit one. or two ladles. Apply phont.
L1217.

rrv.) rent, furnished rooms for two. 506 St.X ,7ohn St.. James Bay.

rno let, superior rooms, simcoo at., near

1089.
park and car, from 12th. Phone R-

rpo LET—Furnlahed room, 1937 BlanchardX atreet.

rpo let furnished room, single or double.X 1137 North Park St.

rpo rent, furnlahed, Inrgo front bod-sltflngX room; suit two or three; breakfast It

desired. 1210 Fort st.

rpo rent furnlahed. large front room. 186
X Medina.

rno rent, furnished front hed-ittting room,X fireplace. 1210 Fort st,

rpo Let—Furnlahed rooma, hoated; auitable
-L for gentlemen; modern new house. 321
.Michigan street.

lll'ELL furnished rooma with breakfast,
VV use of sitting room, every convenience,
14 85 Fort at. phone 2881.

Aiy-i PARRY St. Jamea Bay; near Par-
'i'—'X Uiintenl, sea, park, superior rooms,
$4; IS.

WANTED TO KKM—HOLSBtt
\T /ANTED—To lonse tor twelve months
VV or louKer an unfurnished house or
bungalow; good tenants; references supplied
moderate. D34 Colonist

W.V.VTED, small hou.ie, furnished, |15 to
826 per month. In or near city, a tn 4

rooms. Address H. T. Summers, care P. O.,
General Delivery.

1X7ANTED—To rent: ten to slxlenn room-
VV cd house rlo»e in, suitable for room-
ing house. Would buy furniture. .Vddress P.
O. Box St3.

VI TA.NTF.D—-To rent furnished house; will
VV pay 1 1 00 per month; apply E. A. Har-
ris & Co.. 1229 Douglas.

AGHEE-MKNT OP SALE.

'\T^ANT to sell. anrcem»nl for aale; good
VV security; will pay 15 per cent, for

TpOR Bale or Exobange—One pure bred
JL Percherbn stallion imported from
France by McLaughlin Broa. of Columbus,
Ohio; color black; weight 1700 pounda; age
JO; win exchange for similar or younger
horae and pay difference; Or will sell rea-
sonable; horae la in flne condition and per-
fectly sound; for further information apply
to. J* P. -M^rphyv •»<>. 0*rlb9i»" Pure Bred
Stock CO.. Lao La Hacbe P. Q., Cariboo, B.a ..

.

- '

,
.

'
.

OR sale, tearling Turkeys, $4; Flemish
Giant Rabbits ?4 per pair; heavj-weight

hen and duck cgga for setting, five doz. for
13; caah with all orders. H. and S. Gar-
dom, Box 25, Pender island. .

• :"
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FOR Bale—'Whit* Wyandott egaii for
hftt^blittt Ji^ per< setUng; W. M. iitt'

cheli. 248 Gorge road.

IriOR SALE—200 beautiful laying hens, all
breeds, Apply' Canneaux, Prldeaux Sb,

off Burnslde. look for the sign.
'

—

^

i '

^1 II I i,
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OOD sound delivery boi-se for sal*. Aji-
ply Acton Broa, 660 Yates at

'

HAVE Just received a car of extra heavy
horses Including three matched paira of

Mack and three matched pairs of greys,
Weighius from 8600 to 3800 lbs. per team.
Can be seett at our sate barns, Borieith
park, on Craigflower road. Stephenson %
Derry, proprietors, P. 6. BOX 1189. Phones
R2675 and M309.

LAKBVIBW Poultry Farm—White Leg*
horns, a great winter laying atmin; eatga

$6 per BO; $10 per 100; Pokln Ducka. (Ran^
kin strain) eggs $6 per 60; $10 vdt 106;
write to SU F. Solly, Westholme^ Sk. AN.
Railway. . . .

ON account of moving, our hatching sea-
son will be short All e^gs for hatch-

ing from my prize pens will be sold at re-
duced rate. White Orplngtona, Keller-
Btraas strain, $1.60 to $6 per setUng of 15;
Rhode Island Reds and Black OrplHgiona,
$1.60. W. H. van Arum. Richmond rd. aub.
One. „.*. . •

.

ECORD layltig White Leghorns tod tL f-L Reds; egEra for hatching and day-old
Chic, Write for booklet. DOugan's Poul-
try Parfa, Cobble Hill, B. C.

ADDLE horae wanted for Saanlch munl-
' clpallty, must be 18 handa and not leaa

than 1160 Iba. Offers received by the clerk
at Royal Oak up to 16th Apri l, 1912.

CJINGLB comb Brown Leghorna and WhiteKJ Plymouth Hock eggs $1.60 per setting;
$1.60 ,-.)er 100; Pekin Duck egga, $1 for 11-
J. D. West Third at. oft Richmond.

rpHOnOUOHBRElD Stallion, . broke to
-»• drive and ride, will sell or trade, O,

.'Vlahood, 1032 Princess Ave.. Victoria.

,Y^ANTED—A broody hen. Phone R1603
I'lymoulh or Wyandotte.VV

D',

TANTi'i)—Hen canarys. deep clear yellow
1 red. also a roller male, Bradley

' iin V. V.

YY/ANTED, at once, half a dozen broody
»» hctis. Apply to Lleut.-Col. Hydtl
fates. Cowlchan Bay. ^

WANTED—2 doz."whlte Wyandottea Ap-
ply Box «. Be.-iuinpiit P. O.

WANTED TO EXCIiANOB '

I'^OR aale, or exchange—-We have a «tt0d«t
'

ern nine-roomed houae flnlabed in every
particular. Fernwood rd.. faclag acw h^h .

school. - Will take sm«r Tgymgaf»»»' '6l|lft."v i

change for real estate In live dlstrlof' •MM' -<'<^

in. We have 1 set of modern living ap&rt-
'"

ments for rent. Apply Parfltt Bros.

FOB SALE or will exchange for property
a 30-foot motor boat, 17-foot rowing

boat, two 7-foot yacht tooders. G. Maude,
Mayne Island. B. C.
***—*^"' " II Ml I " I—^M^^i—a—iBMaiaaMiMs—s—iiai—am, n i,i n

"

DEPPE, GOODE (S^ CO.
1814 Government at Phone 144G

' Uembers Victoria Real Estate Exchango

eTY—We oan offer the triple corner of
Pandorai, Amello at and Maeon St..

having three: frontagea, and proiiucing
over 6106 per month for $736 per foot; this
corner ha* %2& feet frontage on Pand
and ia 60 per cent below market price.,;

Tj\AJBFIBLD—^Splendid 8-roomed mod^.,,X house on I00xl20rt lot, on McKenzle
si., close to Cook st; $6600, on good tei m«.

ADELAIDE Td.'. 6-ro6med house on fin.'i

130. close to Cook st'. car and water,
for $3600, on easy terms.

DALL.VS rd;, corner Howe at, vacant lot,
61x119, for $3S50; this la one of the

nueat coxnera on Dallas rd., being excof*-
tlobajly high and commanding a magniii-
oent view; terma can be arranged.

TAMES Bay—.We have the cheapest house
*'> lit this diatrict being a 5-roomed
boiiae. on Niagara at!. icarllhe, near park; lot
siad 60X140; and We can deliver same for
$4200 oh terma of 6900 caah; the ground is
Wbrth more than this figure.

CORNER of Southgate and COok ala., ]2Ux
180. for $12,000. The finest apart-

ment houae Site in the city bar none, stand-
ing as It does upon the highest and best
reaidentia.1 portion of . Cook st.

WE have 30 feet on Yates at, between
Vancouver and Cook su., which wo

can sell for $11,000 on good terms; several
Jots have sold in this block for not less
than $11,500. and some montha ago at thai.
This l» vlthoilt doubt the cheapest buy ou
,Y^tea it. .

.,';.'
.

': '.

want, listings of Vancouver property.

^.b>iim'^yi,-|ti-|i,rj^i'i I
—

;

r—^.—^
—

'
'-

,
.,,-,,1

, ;.,. '-,-,

tlPSCOMBE^ TAYLOR
616 Sayward Building.

C^HftlliEY—lA-'Snap. new 6-room cottage and
•O two lots on Fourth at, one block from
Beacon ave., renfod for $180 per annum;
price $2600, easy terms

SHAWNIGAJf Lake—West Arm, 3.6 7

acres. .400 feet waterfront; -what will
thia be worth a year from now? Today it

is $1600 on terms.

OBCILIA rd., flne high .lot one block
from. Burnalde; $1050. easy terms.

MONTEREY ave., a fine corner, north of
McNeil, 120x100; $2500; terms.

ARATOG.*. ave., 132x140, on 'Victoria
avc., only $3200.s

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Suite 302, Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1094 Box 709

\\7HirE Wyandottea, winners of second
' * pen. In utility class, B. C. show, Van-
couver; all bre«iils competing; egga for
hatching and stock for sale. Geo. D, Ad-
»ms, P. o. Box 840, Victoria, B. C
WHITE Wyandotte eggs and stock, $1.50
>> per 13; $9 per 100; classy stock; Al
layers. Campbell M alcolm, 1273 Pembroke.

VV/HITIO Wyaiidottes, $2 per IB; $9 per
VV 100 and $4 per 15; $20 per 100. When
buying from me, you are getting the high-
est QuaHty at the lowest price. ' W. II. Cat-
tcrall, Cordova bay, Ma-yunod, R. C.

J_AA egga Essex model incubatora, $40
'±\J\f each ; reason for aale, overstocked.
O. V. Bavllle. Royal Onk P. O.

' TO KENl

Ij'^INELY fitted store In Victoria West for
cost ot fitting; low rent; splendid open-

ing for baker, candy and fruit Box 889
Colonist

I^tOR Rent—James Bay Stables, corner Nl-
aKarn and South Turner; auitable for

storage or garage. Apply R, m. Byrne.
i;olonlst.

I^OR rent barn, $4.50 per month. Inulud-
Ing water. Box S. Colonist.

Ij^OR rent, two stores and dwellings; one
first-class butcher's stand. Apply 1763

Fort St.

I.-^OR rent, new store. No. 707 I'andora
00ft. from O'uuglaa st. Apply W h'

Dougon. 1{-ST2.
'

HILLSIDE ave., close to Qo\ernment st
A Store Biid two llvinj? rooms; $Ji permonth' nnp v,>!*e 1<>«ae If .4a..i»-.. ....

(Jurnn c'ily rtpalty. 1413 DouKlas st.

rpt.) Heni—25 acre farm furnished andL storked; ;r arreH under cultivation;
i-ental: tt:)ply owner. "Rice. " Hoyal Oak.

VtTA.NTK.D, a young Englishman to sharo
VV In n shack. Apply Box »70 Colonist,.

HOV^EN WANTAU

W'ANTED, houe In Oak Bay or Foul Bay,
about IJOOO, with small cash payment.

Answer p. O. Rox 1233.

quick sale.
878.' f;

Apply at once to P. O. Box
WANTED, small housa, large lot eaay

paymenla near in.
Box 1338.

Answers P. <X

SAANIOH
LET us put you on to something good In

Saanlch acreage.

-JAA ACRES wIUi large waterfrontagi'.
XUV/ mostly cleared, cultivated, all fenc-
ed, and good buildings; well watered and
the choicest of aoll. Price for quick aslu
ia $55,000 on terms over 4 years at 7 pei-

Oent.

Ik) ACRES, commanding view on Main
^^ itldney rd.. the half-way point l..-

Iwepn Wldney and Victoria; two road front-
ages; fenced and planted with fruit trois:
good wood, and water facllilies; price
«S00U; $2000 cash, balance 1, , 2, 3 years
«l 7 per cent.

LARGE double corner in Oak Day. with
house; this is worth looking Into at

$5000; $2000 cash, balance arranged.

E8QUIMALT rd. .lot. 63 ft frontage near
city limits; price $6000; third cash,

balance 6, 12, lii months.

X7B have several good buys In the Ooi-
don Head districtv\

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Room 3, 1011 Government Bk

Phone 194

AN Ideal chicken ronch, 10 minutes front

Cclwood station, 4 acres, nil cleared ex-
cept stumjis, now chicken house, 12x.!l.

stn'i)!"! for 5 hrnd, now 6-room, 2-storey
houae, plastered, witli bath, on concrete
foundotion. This is posliivily the bust buy
In the district. $500 cash will handle mid
balaiif.o easy; |>ilce on!y $3,750; would take
vacant lots outside city limits la axcbange.

A FINK home, two minutes from the new
Hillside car line, a new modern home,

dlnlii« room, drawing room, bedroom, bath-
room and pantry, kllrben and reception
hall downstaiis, two Rood bedrooms ca? be

full b'iso;iirnt; this hnupe Is now and has
a flrsl ili.i.s flnliih tin ooKhout. It commands
tlip pannramlc view of the surrounding
criuntry, sua. nuiuptalns, etc., 1950 cash, bal-
ance $20 i>er month; prici $3,860.

GORGE View Park, a fine high, dry,
level lot. third .from Tlllicum road, Staa

61x140; price $7.'iO; $225 caah. balanca $14
moni'hiy.

LEE Ave.—Cloae to I^lghtoB; flba let, Ms
120; on terma $1250.

TAMES Bay—One vt the bsM buy* ^m
fJ James Bsy la a lot •4»140. WfOt r
rqpmed house on It- elofe to '

Bllldings; on tsrnas for MIM. ^i^Mt,'.
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GISBERT N, WITT
Mcnitivr Keal Ualata Uviliiingr.

iC'juui l. Mi-Calluiu itiuck. I:;;:l> Uuuulas Ht.

J". ».). Box U'SS.

HllAWMOAN UiWe—Bloclt u; i 1 'a aerea.

Wont »rm or luke, noud wmoffrnnt, bJI

r*iui:J, C. N. U. iiaaaes wllhlu littll nillu;

, li'u \etc^ reoaonublo.

«>'» acre blocks, iioar tlie Idko. opposito
-- KueiiiBn; J5u() a piece, ui> lentm.

l\l\ AfRKW, within 1& iiilnutea' walk from
\J\t vf»<.».ig» A I Kotl evMrlHHtlnir creek;
JT5 per acre, very ea*y terrnn.

*> WATERFRONT loll, went Hide. near
—' Strathcoiia hutol. Look uii up lor prlcen

«-U lllc»e.

I', acrei. near 25-mlle iiost, good water-
t front, and one of the prettK<»t polnt»
u the lake, choana by owner 7 yeara uijo.

\rONTKHEY ave., $1060, KOOd lot with
•-'L Hult uees.

h:K(::hwOOD ave., new 5-roomed hoiue,
jaSOO, easy terms.

wanted Im-

J. Y. MARGISON
booke and Otter I'olut Real Ksiate Ofric->

6ouke, U.C.

FOOKK
'TA ACRES »ea front. tUS per acre; would

J)

j.^OUL. Bay—Listings of lots
X mediately; buyers waiting.

rrr\ ACRE
I Udlvlde.

Ijl'NGALOW—8 rooms, 'i acres of land;

-> lliiu views. >:!.600.

\K\i\ ACRK farm. ^7.000.

K"A ACRE farnt—180 Thickens, etc.; la

>U cows, etc.; 2 horses, otc. i'ricB

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
Member, of lh« tt«'«l K»tale Ki.hange

Iluyues HulUllUK, li.rl bt.

»D,000.

8S-Mlle Post

Karms, Farming Lands. Chlrken Rnn.-his.

UcsUlentlal «Ups. nusln«»» Investmenls

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
817 Sayward building ,,oj„k

OfTlce phone 2979. Residence phoi.o lt-*95

Member Real lista'Jo lixchange

/-WWICHAN River—20 -cres, wRIi 300ft.

\J rlv«.* frontuye; splendid nsWng, IVs

.nlle» from lake; road aJif ralirottd Ironi-

age; good spilo g: taOU per acre.

y'XOBBLK HIU-B tLcros, all clearea: 12 000

\J .trawbw-y plants; ioo «j.pl"«, """^'l

house, 11500; haif cash.

/tORDON Head—Watorxiwit. »2000 per

vJT acre. _..._,^ -

HORNBY Island—Walertrou I. T^l Qcres,

house, barn. 40 acres culllvaled, al

rurniture. tools, ^.-k, etc.;_eheap uV »IJ.B00

te on good road, good house, barn, olu.,

& acre* cultivated; llO.uOO.

o

IS-

WM. DUNFORDJ/ SON
V^fisa* am. tSi»S-r~f«nberton Bld«.

iBVMtmeat aipaoUllata

T CK>K at Uiti, two blooka from HUIildeU car lina and tnaldo city limits, a new
4-toomod boncaiow wltb batbroom and on
laitea lot; only 13600, turma $600 caab. bal.

la per month.

BIOHHONO Park, WUmer at., nica lot

iaolas two streets. 50x160; price only
1^360: third caab. bal. 6, 18. 1«.

SOULTWOOD Park—Cor. St. Oharlaa and
HoUrwood. fine lot. tSxlSO; price «16«0:
u third caeh. bal. «. 11. H. Ttoia lot

l^W a beautiful view of aea and mountalna.

HOWE Ave.—One of the best lots on the

high ground near the sea, for »S0O0,

quarter cash.

MOSS St.—Two lots, full size, near the

sea. at IIO OO; quarter cash.

OT. Patrick, Oak Boy—3 aplendild lots;

5j a snap at »1000 oaoh; «»W*** «•*«•
^ ^

J. HALLEWELL h CO.
Real Estate,

Insurance, Timber and Mines.

1303 Broad, corner Yates. PUone 2118

$150-CA
CASH and »20 par month for »
nice 3-room coltagu near the

. R. L SHAW k CO.
Real Kklate bimI lusuraocn.

130K Govermnent H«. Boom 11-18.

N Vancouver si., one block fmni car;

ten niliiuluB from piistofflce, new 7-

loomed h-.u»i-; all MiiKl.in convMilenoes;

bath. 3 op«-n nii-placa, panoUed 1>"";„",;:
|un« in rear; no b..tt.-r buy In I'lilrneld.

let us »how you U; piU:e ve ry reasonable.

IiMOHT minutes from post of«ca, on Van-
li cMUVcr St., Kalrneld; plot 7«V»xl»0;

nno modcMU bungalow; B rooms, bath, rur-

naci', etc.; 2 room cottage In bark renting

for J9.B0 nor month; splendid liiv-Bim -ni;

very easy terms.

BROAD at., between Yates and I'und.-ra;

30x120: now producing 6 Vi per cpnt.

on prico asked; H2,000 on tormi»; this

speaks tor Itself^^

VIEW at., betwaen nianchard and Quad-
ra; 80x110; revenue bturlng; price

and

D. MclNTOSH
Keal Eaiate and nnanolal Aceat.

Mahoa BalldUa, Oovsrnmeat 8L. Vlcterta,

B. £. TsUpboae 1148

LOT 66.10x180 on Kmma et.

sidu road. 11386.
close to I3urn-

IOT on Dean Jlelghls,
i road, 11060.

soft, on Richmond

aOOD lot on Vine at., close to end Douglas
St. car. }S00.

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE

E.

$2R,000;
years.

third cash, balance one two

Arena. Price 81.880.

CROFT h ASHBY
Ileal Estate, Timber, Mines and Coal Lands

Phone 2!»l»«. Box 180.

Ite Pomberton Bldg. Victoria. U. C.

Vaucouvor Office—Winch Building.

Membara Victoria Real Estate ExoUangs.

MVI AMH
Tel. 2217. V. O. Box KB.
McUregor Block, 631 View btrect.

HARRIET Rood, two frontages, close to

Uurnsld'*, 60x130. s snap on essy
terms. 81080.

THIRD
HO.

snap.

St..

on
tlUiiO.

close to Richmond
exceptionally tusy

ave.. Six
terms; a

JOHN GREENWOOD
8» i!sri.^dTu.i7^*"*x^s5:5ri«.

HANI>SOMB new ootUie, situate on Bay
street, close to Pernwood Bo«d.

«»»1*J«:
ina 6 rooms, with full baaomant. o«n»«nt

floor, and furnace. Price 84.000; terms 81.««0

caah, balance can be arranged to suit.

INMDiB the half-mJlo ^olo. * "*??•'*

e-Toom cottage for 14,600; terms 81.000

cash, balance 8360 every sU months.

A vine ?-wom bungalow »o Bwoto(w0o4

AvWHerwar Foul Bay, witlj all nwd-
eneW^A'n^! >arge paneled ilttinc to»lt.

oSf^t^ lota looklio.* Price 8T.000; fa«*i

cash and 840 per enonth.

BUSINESS property Bn*p, Vlaw^atraet. be-

tween Quadra and V«noouvor, 80x180

for $8,600; third cash.

COOK ST., between North Park at. and

wTBUard. 28HX128, #tth 8-room house.

88,400; caah 82,000.
^

Lots at all prlcea In all parts of the city

with cash payments of 8«0 and up.

SBVBKAi flns pieces of crown jrant tim-

ber tends, 823 per acre up.

lAKMS and farm lauUi at lowest prices.

TTJOGKLAND ttvc, lot •OVlSO. »• »00)(.

V 10< «., llWTi; fWOO «nh, bftlanc* •**

rapiiwi

RuasBna. at. lotctaut: IMT*! **« "M^
balaaca •rranged.

THE future railway termlnui at the north

end of Vancouver Islaad will be bj-

yond doubt Port Hardy; now la tbe tlma t»

Invest. .

GOVERNMENT St., 8t0 feet frontage, with
' double corner.

E& N. TRACKAGE, half acre Inside
• city limits, frontage oii two streets,

(2500 cash, balance 2 years, (8, SOU,

P. EDMONDS
818 Pemberton Bldg. Ptaone SSSO

TlliS .NAVIU.VBI.K WATEK.S rROTECTION
AIT.

Nd'ili'E Is hereby given that the Cor-

poration of the Lilly of Victoria, in the

I'rovlnce of British Columbia, Is applying

10 H1j< Excellency the Governor General of

Canada In Council for approval of the area

plunu, site and dcscrUitlon of tho work
proposed to be constructea m victoria. ;..»•-

bur In the i-liy of Victoria, In the I'rovlnco

of llrlllah t'liluniblu, upon the lands situ-

ate, lying and being In the said CUy ot

Victoria at the westerly extremity of Tolo-

graph Btri:et, and aa deposited the area, and

Bile plans in.l a specification of tho pro-

piwed work with the .Minister o£ Public

Works at Otliiwa iiud a duplicate thereof

with the Registrar General of Titles In

the Land Registry Office In tho said City

of Victoria, and the matter of tho said ap-

pllcaslon will bo proceeded with al tho ex-

piration of one month from tho lime of

tho first publication ot this notice In the

•'Canada Gazette."

Dated this 30th day ot March. 1912.

J. Y. COPEMAN.
Assistant City Solicitor. Victoria, B. C,

ofCorporation of the District

Oak Bay

TENDERS FOR BUILDINGS

Scal'^ii Tenders endorsed "Municipal

BuiklluK-s," will be* received by the un-

Uorsigiied, up to 12 o'clock noon on Tuaa-

.IMV. Oti, April, 11112. for the erection

of 11 fianio biiUalug, to contain ^Itlces.

Council Chamber. Polloo atatlon, etc.

Plans. 8peclficaUon«. etc. may be obtaln-

etl at 1007 Government Btrcot.

The Council do not bind theinaelveu

to accept the lowest or any other lend-

er
JAMES & JAMKS,

Architects.

NOTICE

^~
-r^rr-''"rT:"":*"'rr4'TT0a{J^'rWDOP waterfront. » .^^l(ty^^H|l«»^<H '

triCTQBUL. WSB1V-0B. * N. TrMltHf* 5CI.' ;''And 48x182; each »180(>,
'

V ,« -. .2«. .,.«a «„.»,. balance ^* \ ,^«.^^oOD ava.. 60.UO: tttM.

ITWiPtt 'fn- •wrtuajve liattni*,: «n« vHoea
JL HoM irood for immedtate aale only.

F

B^JBLULOSiT Ave., two abort blooka from— Fort, nice double ooraer, 118x108: prloe

I4«0e; third caah. bal. 6. 18 , 18.

BIOHUONO Park, Metchoaln at.. Una
graaay lot, 60x186; price 81860: third

eeuA. bal. «. 18, 18. --

BtmNSIDE, just north 6f Itanohaatar r*.,

two fine Jou; 88500 for tlia two; tema
thUr* casih. bal. 6. 13. 18.

'liimMlBIDE—-David St.. two fine Ibta, «0x
JBFr^lat; price 88600 the two; third oaata,

balahda arranged. .

rooSN at.—^House, 7 rooms, on food lot;

gjUrfeprlce 87000 ; bal. third—6. 18, X8.

"eBN at—8 rooma and afabte, let for 886
•^ per montli; tine buainesa Droperty;
$9000; thUil caah. t>al. arranced.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad St.. w^MV VMnr.

cjiDNEY—We .paia (peJl tan-**!* .*^«*o of flno wimm^^^ on tJ** s«J»»S.*1.<2M
Cross rd., »#»«»'•«>a East and CettW»
Saanlcih roaSf'^iiSl property ha» alra^
been subdivided and staked ittto hJlf-Mt*
block* with a 66ft. road «and«4 .«»* •»»•
elled runlng down one *W« Of « .• .iJ*^
therefore all rea«y for resaHIHi^

: J*** ''""»'•

m a few hundred yards Of Xt» «.C. Electric

railway and In close proxlnslty to the

Weadlanda and Union Bay It should sell

very readily at a good profit. Tbe prico

for a quick sale Is 8BS50; tha tV*;.*!t
oije third caah and balance in », »» •»« »•

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contraotora and Real EstaU

19 Green Block. Broad St. Phone MOf.

5 BOOMS, modem, Denman at. » nnnp

W8B0. .

/» ^OOMS. Bnnk St.. steam beMer. $i»00.

Q BOOKS, andMine 9Li lovelt Ji«»«. •••«»•

f7 ROOy. new. «»••• Vh •«•«»•

tj^DXOMTON rd.. Mxiao, » bnrgnln. $M«.

tiASKDAI'B. cooAloth !•«• •»« ••••

EUREKA REALTY CO.
ileal Estate and Insurance

863 Tatea Street

a BO^HjiB, modem. Ontario at.. «1>*«P»

ISKUBAS ave.. I aplendld uoui, near M<j-

Nell ave.. for only 89B0 each, on very

good terms. _^_______
HAMPSHIRE rd., south of Saratoga ave.,

good buUdIng lot, 60x160 feet, price

41OM, -on tha usual termi; thlH *» a bar-

gain.

SEMI-SUSINESS epeclal—Lot BOxUOft,

on Burnalde rd., just oft Douglaa at;

thta la a aure moneymaker for someone;

price for a few day, 88750. on good tetme.

OBVEBAia splendid lota on Flft* ave.. dry

O and trassy: can be boutfht on email

caah jAymonte. and the halaace very easy;

price WO each.

AQTOK •«., ^erlo<*lB» the «Uy; lot 4»x

««<t„ wltli nice southeimajppe; price

only »1$60, on the uaual terma: ©r •wlU.aell

half.

HERA1J> at.. 120 ft. on
corner, Oovernment.

Herald, with

NOTICE

T-VOUOUAS St., 180 ft. corner lot

rAiVcouVBR Street—l.ot with tl-room

house. 88600.

ITITEIXINOTON Btreet—IJot on asphalted

VV street 8 1900.

TTP tn 1400,000 to loan for erecting an
^ office building in Victoria. To PWOhaao
agreement* of sale Victoria property »200.-

000 In lota of 810.000 and over.

•WATIOABUi WATESS 7S0TS0SX0W
Axm" ^

Notice 1« herisby given that Charl«a I.

Oesv. Henry faxton and Eaward Bnsel
are applylikf to His £3xcaUwioy the Gov-
ernor-Qeneral ot Oaniula in Council for

approval of tbe area plana, site and
deaoriptlon of works proposed to be ctm-

•trttotea In Wctt Bay, Victoria Harbor,
Vioiorla, ^ritlsb Columbia, being the

landa situate, lying ajpd being and known
as Lot as. Block I, Subdivision of

Blocks 6 and S. Viewfleld. EsttuHnalt
DUtrlct (Reg. plan No. 292) and has
deposited tha araa anrt nltn plaoa ttf

VXTEST of Hardy Bay—18,000 Acres, »T.JB

' pai: -acre, suitable for aetUiunent and 1 m ina; l^na JKBgisiry umca 10 wxo uwj^

subdivision into 20-acfe WoeSal woUIS aim oj; Vict6ri«i~&rn;ish'CoIam^
»arillv at leO DOr acre. .v.. .na**.<. n* tha aatA o nnllAi>.tlnTi OlII

T-hKAKS •V*.. <«9ttW, a real snap. •«»?.

TUj'OflS St.. a danftr bs^ i*MXn. H!»fc
^**

.11. Il I I 'ill
I
l.«i»' ,'<

•rvBAtI Selckts^ SWUMIr (HH. wiUlik M^

|4sm» St, mow, *8iBP sea. »»«.

ynvsoK it, *«ii Bw t*., MfIK. tti^

TrnctOR at, Biiitlitf. tTTB, a saap. %

fPHREB 80x120 lou Wltb 8 elgl»t«ri»OB»

X houaes. Michigan at. 917.U0.

.

' »i)!u.".!. i ,Aij.u. 'v:"i"

VANCOUVER ISLAND INSUR-
ANGE A6EN0Y

880 Fort gtree^

ffifi^A CASS-^largo lot, eflaqr-tw»»i

$20ft CASH—Slatk Street

^00

readily at 180 per acre.

NEAR Union Bay—100 Acres, all Wllttv^

ated. 8600 per acre .

TSi-ANlOft near ildney.^ VrVfM'ttm »»W
X to 120.000.

SHEEP farm, 1880 acres, wltft l«W dieePk

on island. 117 per acre. Including sheeiw

rllBBR lands, crown grant license, etc.,

over 4 btUlan feet

the pvopossd works and a deaorlptlon

thereof with the Minister of Public

works at Ottawa, and a duplicate there-

of with tha Beglstrar-aeneral of TlUas
In tha; Land Regiatry Office In the Otty

aftM^^ai tt^nry aaaiaun, 01 vwfcona.

brltisa Cotun»bl«. la applying to laiii

Bxcellenoy the ^jovernor-Qeneral Of

t^ plsS* •"« Wd dMortptlon of

works proposed to* be «onstruoied in

West Bay. Victoria Harbor, Victoria.

B C.. being tha lands euwate lying and

S;in5 in i*e City of Victoria aforesaid,

and known, numbered and aescribed as

Sxt of Block ViW. of part «* lot num.

ber 2»>, bectlon XJU. Vlewi:l*ld Ji-arm.

Vancouver IsUmd, BriUsh Columbia, and

has deposltad th* area and il« P^
of the propoaed works and a description

Sereot with the Minister of FubUo

Works at Ottawa and a duplloato tbero-

it wMx tbe Bagiatrar-Genoral of XlUes

li Jbe faanrt Bftgtlrtry OmVf ^ the City

"Navigable Waters Protoctloo Act"

NOTICE IS HBUBBY GIVEN that Jamex
•William Troup, ot tha city of victoria, Brit-

ish Columbia. Is applying: to His Kxcollency

the Oovornor aanerol ot Canada In Council

'tor approval of the area plans, site and de-

scription of works proi)ose(i to be con-

structed In West Bay. Victoria Harbor. \'lti-

torla, B. Cu Iwl"? t>>'^ \»n>^» «ltuat« lylnu

~ltsd-"bfil3lg 'Ift th? ftitw of Victoria aforesaid,

alirf ItoOWS.'nuinbijrud and descrlbea as part

Of tots Sffyepii eight and thh-lcen oC section

tblrty-twot Viewfleld Farm, Vancouvor Isl-

and.. BritlAl Columbia* andiias dopoalted :ha

ar«a an* site planai«*.jiksrft0posed works

and a deaorlptlon tbsiwt^yi)^ the Minister

ot Publle Works at OttaMMik|>J|Mk«fdui>lluato

thereof With the ReglSUjtt^ilitilli . of .'I-'ltlaa

In the lAnd RcgUtry Office Itt the City 01

victoria, British Columbia, and that tho

matter of tbe said application will be pro-

ceeded with at tbe es«lim9& of One month
rrom the time of tha P0 ^V^]}^^°°^ "'
this notice in the "Ca|ul4a. <«»»tt*."
Dated tbla ISth day of WUm. A. Sl.***"*X W. TROtTP.

FettUoner.

PBACa River—100,000

area la this district
A«t«a, tb« finaat

To owners of Port Hardy lots—Jf you
wish to sell same send us price and

parUoulara We bavo'lmyera and wa make
appeetalty of pytmgiSr wts-.and aorewe.

-CURMBr'We ' lii'iciifs'MO 'ULtm on our list.

CASH—A. snap atU.MO
shJro road.

'

'

' ,.

1 . lU I . . ' w<

Hamp*

mil a I II 1 1 . II ^ .

CASH—Just the bouse fw a home
betwa<in Gorge and Bumside rd.

SiiSMsMl ll4*<MMMa

W. CROW & CO.
78a Y»tea St. Phone not.

XAMES Bay^A Xante 7-roomed hoMafel
U Niagara at. on CM line; fully muaifa;
haU, parlor, dining, kitchen, j>antry and •MS'-

pare room downstalra; 8 bedrooms tip*.

stalTB; full basement piped fOT n>W*0*X
lawn back and front; ell fenoe* Md^'JJW*
duned; this Is one of tihe beat bUyS la ^lUBa*
Bay; price |o600, on terms.

DEAN Heights—One of the best buya in

locality; 2 lou, each 50x120, in block

7; price 8850 each; one third cash, balance

ti,' It, and 18 miontha.

ts In tbU district from

*#""ii^** '•iffV'¥ !

KA iROV^liNJfe (BPEMAN
AMMsl^iU P«mberton Block aftd Sidney."'^^''

"^a. C. Phono 1681.

XTOBTH and Boutb aaanloh Oanda for sale

JS^^ epwt Of JaJ'ga blocks, untooroved
land./ oImSmI ;

VUbd> ^nd planted orohards,
?^^«^wlSiilurhOH«<*. For prlcea and
partteniari ol the bast buys can upon us.

li>USm)BBB sites In Victoria on tfort m%..

iS and Blftnofiard sb. Jmnudipg doubio

tnHBUtn,'' ,'- '.'

':', .' ' ,.' ;
.;','

'ANTED, Victoria Residential lots and
bouses in any district

-jrrABDT Bi^ lAta,

H

the matter of the said appltcaUon will

ba proceeded with at the exRlratio|» of

one motttto ftrom th« time ot, tbj first

puhSmtteB of.'Xhtflt JlAt^' *»:p0 ^*l«*^

IDatied fbia Wik «»r ot.*tt»ol«. *4X,
«ix«. • ••

cWiM. I. cumwjf,

PfttttOSOIB.

M. B, SuoUasf, iolUiltor lor tb* Pott-

tiQiMra.
>i • .

.

H ' I II I v.»;XnnTr'-^ d- '

'

^NOTICE
•^•sigwbi.Jlo WMnra yrotectloa

Is hereby given that Ma ta""©.

Of Vloto^ Briusb qolumblfc «nd to»t

the matter ot tha said appUoatt«n wlU

be proooeded wtth at tha «pttaOon of

one month from tho time of the first

mOg. oaMtta'^ ^ « .. »
D»tad tW« ItBd tosr fl« VVbruur, A.

IX. tilt.

JQWa BAMXmii HSNBir MAT80N.«wnci «»»»*'
youtiony.

mm

mnt$

ARDT Bay liota

'ABXJT'Baytatft.

5 ACRES fruit ^^-
Cedar HlU «roS#

eaSb batanoe nnanfai

ii-iiiiiii
-

.

11
1.111

!i " i t ii n.iijll!

• 'ft^K*^
_ land, near
'(One third

imm

w
•imlm **A»)-

Hamas Sntlt 4n the instaiimeat VlM iw b#
''^Contract.

T>AJlKDAL,E—1.0

JL |520 uo.

ACKEiA.aE—Some good acreage, 3 miles

out; well Improved, and wUI subdivide

price JIOOO per acre on terms; third cash.

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
Rea-l Estate and Insurance,

Telephone 1318 1'. O. Box 99J

1009 (ioverument at, Victoria. B. C.

1ACRE Clo»olly Subdivision for 81.900.

Cash nnd terms arranjfed.

ORIDEAIJ Rd.—50x197, 8-room house;
X cow. 60 chickens; for 81.960.

KODBUICK St—80x200; 7-room house,

t4,600.

TSXiAND rd.—60x180 to a 20ft lane, 81S00.

Wd.UNVT St—16x120 (last year's price).

$750.

J,
-EMPIRE 8T.—Near King's Rd., 2 lots toJ

li |8,260.

1^"^M1•IRB ST.—Nehr Bay. £ loU for .J30B0.

tJOUTHQATE BX.—Near Cook, for $1860.
r5

BLACKWOOD AVE.—Near Hillside <.<'r

will exchange for house )) 81800.

rrVELL. ST home, $800 cash. $4,400.

AfOtTNT Stephen Avenue, $826.

* BQUTTH Street $SBO.

HOilATWOOD DISTRICT

LILUIAN rd.. corner, 60x106; $1600; one
quarter caah, 6. 12, 18 .

BEECHWOOD ave., 60x106; |1S60; one
quarter cosh , 6, 12, 18 .

HOL.LYW1OOD Crescent, 66.8x111; $1600;

thlr4 cash.

RICHMOND ave., »0xi2. with B-roomed
bungalow. $4000; $1400 caeh. balance

to arrange. _________
HOXiLxWiOOD Crascent 108x167 {backing

onto the beach); $6260; $1085 cash,

balance to arrange.

CtRESCENT rd.. over 64x236, barking onto

J tho beach; $5000; third cash, B. 12, IS

BEACH rd., 68ft. frontajje and backing

onto the beach; $5250; $1920 cash,

balance to arrange.

Steal Bstat*' '
insnraao*-'""

Cor. Wilkinson IMNW, **d Chandler Ave.

coKiuitsg. ft yictorisi B. a
WKCIiUSIVS USTlNOa

h.WB«»Bir YALE-Holland «Wa, f
"ioMa' oM^syMt miles from - -'Vtotona

and i^siiia«t5s.'''firwk' new cai-lta* "iMMMn
site; 7-^*a »WttM^ 869 ««»* ."**»%

outbuiidfSST iSSiSi mas, spionatd soil snd
water: good anap pricsa with easy terms.

first-olass subdivialoa property.

/\A,RBT rd., corner lot, Jrroom c*
V«r ness Site, near oity; price ilA9
$800, eaay balance ; good buy.

ORDINARY LISTINGS.

CARET rd., Oardan City Heights, three

lots (one on corner) for $1600 j cash

required $800, balance arrange. Positively

a money maker.

STRAWBERRY VALE—Holland, ave., flv6

acrSa and 8-room house; 260 fruit

trees (bearing), 6 chicken houses, 2 acres

asparagus, small fruits In great quantities;

price $11,750; cash '$a.750, balance 1, 2 and

i yoai. At 7 per cent; Urst-olass fruit and
chicken ranch site.

are.: third C#sb, 6. la and l«

cash, Donald st. Just oft Biirhstde

rd., 60 ft', for $1000.

CULLIN k YORK
Member* Rfcal Ewtate Kxchiuige

McCallum BulIdlnK Phono 2829
1323 Dounnas Street

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

579 Yates 8t i"l""»" 1^2184

I.-VURNWHED 8-room house, near park;
* $8600. ^__

BueiNi^H) properly. Discovery si., near

Douglaa s t; $11.000.

/'^ ORG'S rd., elegant house, $9,250.

GLANS'ORD ave , 7 aores, good sub-

division; $7850.

]\rcCA»KILL St., E. & N. trackage; $4000.

SHE7LBOURNB St., e-roomed house, fully

furnished ;
$4000.

i^HEAP lot close to C. P. R. wharf, $4 600

rrV>LMIE subdivision, lot* from $360.

ELLA &, STEWART
1214 Qovurnment St.

GBI^TRAL ave., 2 lots, 60x100, corner o£

Church; $2400.

BANK st, 1 lot 60x140; $1400.

ST Patrick St. north ot Saratoga ave., i

lots 58x12 0. each $175 0.

cOREOOR Height*. 1 lot $1500.

.

ijj i rtlii 111 ii

je 'ii
;

C0t. view aSC^I^ opposlle D. Spenoefs.

"
' 'Opim Skti^fdliyi « lA 1« ». m.

.

VlOAFT. o« V, 4k 8. ralJwajr, «ae travMlClb
jUOXT near Cloverdale ave., with two large

lots and aaw 6>room house. |0i;oO: trackaga
«ini| one lot, ttiOO: third cash bad tlsy «ilt«w

«I50 •ar«sft*s£^Sn.iy^

«*«Zi»"*^f ''MSi^i-'^^^^^^.^1 • Oarden city; »li|Ji «••»},.-IIWS

aiiH^bftaa; line runs througb StfeM.

"<ii gtiitk^-Conwe RJohmond ayajMWt**>if^
ISMLlWIv^-iieid; Mm. mf^^ii'miM^*
did: bUttdlbg lot; third «•*.' '

..!
.

II

'

eai$b, i tine lots on ^aple ave., lust

'9tt\ POBigUffJt; 'price ^
ll»0O

,

fMh.^

MOO0 ***** ****** *** *°* "««««*•

muntha

$300

$150
$525.

$150
dry.

HOUSE, 6 rooms, standing on 4 large lots,

corner oCt Quadra Extension, planted

with Xrull; lovely home on selected site;

price $6500; third cash.

ONE acre (about), high part ot Quadra
top ot Cloverdale, with handsome 8-

room modern house; city water; lawns and

trees; $8600; third cash and terma.

OVER quarter acre In Dupplln St.. tor

$1000; snap tor a worker; only $300

cash and oa.sy terms.

CLOVBRHILL—Some finest lots In this

favorite subdivision; $900 10 »Uti5;

small cash payments.

m,f>rv/-\ cash—^Worker's home, ten minutes

tlpOUU from cor nnd about five minutes

from new Burnsldo line; 3 good rooms;

pantry, verandah; large lot; only $1200;

$20 a month.

Budklaof the city of victoria. British Col-

m^W^ftaa applied to His Excellency, the

Gtfvernor-Ueneral of Canada in Cuuiicll »or

approval of the area, plans, site and do-

afiintlaa !ii£ WlWkS. sroposed to be construcl-

.«*WW*« SS^ictoria Harbour, Victoria,

»ll^Otfli»mSr being upon the lands slt-»r»»w« ymm^mr<^^..^^^^ viewlleid l^'arm.

nv« 'M>d ' more particularly
ribed- as Lots rive (6) aWd

..... One (1). of Blocks His (8) - .^
aad^Mghi <8). according to map ov pla*^

, <pRp
filed in the Land Registry Ofllce at thf^ "

City Of Victoria al'oresald. and there auUM
" 1W~ and has deposited the arM **^

ii|S of the proposed works. anC>
,.Jn thereof wltM the Minister Of 1

Orke at Ottawa, and a duplicate thero-

an with the KeglBtrar General ot Titles In

the Land Registry Ottlce al the City of Vic-

toria, British Columbia, and that the mat-
ter of the said application will, be proceeded

with at the expiration of One U) mouth
from tho time of the first publication ot

this Notice m the "Cskpada Gazette."

Dated tho twentieth (Ifoth) day ot March

A.J»., laia.' .-,
.'jujjfti;^ -c. RUCKLE

Petitioner.

Jfavlgabis ,.-^.„

iBh Columbia, is applying to His Excellqaw.

the Governor-Oeneral of Canada in Council

SS tbs approval of the area plans, aite,

SLuTTworka and bridgaa and description

of works proposed to be constructed on the

south side of Victoria Harbor, along the

shore line thereof, and across Selkirk wa-

ter in the said harbor. And further that

the said company has deposited the above

mentioned plans of the proposed \yorks and

dwcrlptlons thereof with the minister of

Public Works af Ottawa, and a dupUcato

thereof With the RcbIsUoi- Gonaral oi Wlca
In the Land Registry office at the City of

Victoria. BritlBh Columbia; and that tho

sold application will be proceeded With at

the expiration of one month from the_to«
publication of this notice la th* C0,.l||Mii

' '^ '^ this 2nd day of March, 1912. ^^
ITORIA HARBOR RAILWAY COM-

... PANY
iM jts Solicitors. Robertson 4i HslstermiWt

%*« Fort Street, Victoria. B..,.q^g^i^.

-fJOTICE ^ '^

Navigable Watera Protection Art",

-i<<*>*kli!**~"»*'«»"

cash, Battletord ave., Parkdaae; 10

mlnutea from car; 60xll3ft, cut*

cash, Cadillac ave., price $526;

eamo *lza aa above: fine, high and

: ,
NOTICE

IfuifSOUMHUI WAXEKS ruoTBCTloll ACS

iriitttilk Is hereby given that Lucy M. Kirk,'

iWr^WWriar British eolumbl*. >» applylng-

to Mis Excellency the Governor-General ot

Canada In Council for approval or the area

plans. Bite and description ot works
proposed to be constructed In West Bay.

Victoria harbor, Victoria, B. C. being lue

lan-Je situate lying and being In tho City

Of Victoria. B. C. aforesaid, and known,
numbered and described as part ot Subdivi-

sion seven (7) of Bectlon Thirty-two (32)

Uap Slxty-Iour (64), Esquimau district

; iiaw city). Vlawtteld farm, Vancouver Is-

ttOd, Victoria City, British Columbia, and
has deposited the area and site plans ot tho

proposed works and the description thereof

with the Minister ot Marine and Fisheries at

Ottawa and a duplicate tnereof

with the Registrar-General of titles In

tho Land Roglstry ofllce In the City of

Victoria. British Columbia, and that the

matter ot the said application will be

proceeded with at the expiration ot publi-

cation ot this noUca in lUo ^'anada Ga-

zette."
L. M. KIRK

Dated, this 19th day ot March, A. U.,

1912.

Notice V« hereby given that Arthur Small:

anil Arthur Edward Haynes. both ot tne

Say of Victoria .in the Irovlnoeot British

Colun?bla. are applying to His Excellency

the Governor-General of Canada-ln-Counoll

for approval of the area, plans, site and

description of works P''°P<'''fd 4° ,?.^. ?,°[i:
Btruclcd in West Bay, Victoria. British Col-

unU,la being the lands situate, lying and

be nK in the said City of Victoria and

known, numbered and described ": I^

«

ihlrtv-one (31) and iblrty-lwo (32) in

Block ••I" ot the subdivision ot Blocks Six

fo) and part of Block Eight (8), VIewtleld

Fa:ri^ Esquimau District. British Coluinbla

and has aeiioaited tii« u-ivu. -J.a sue ..••^-'=

ot II e proposed works and a description

thereof with the Minister ot l'"bllc Works

at Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof with

the u.-Klstrar-Goneral ot Titles In tho Land
Regislry Office In the City Of V ctorla,

British Columbia, and that the matter ot

fho said application will be proceeded with

at the expiration of one month from the

Time ot the first publication of this notice

In the "Canada Gazette." . . _ ,.,-
Dated this 22nd day of March. A.D,, ,i»ia.

AKTHUU SMAr.,Xi and
ARTHUR EDWARD HAYNES,

, Petitioners.

TWr-Coiusry eBjsjiiiyi lil8ii« «iti harder ot-

Wbte? LaeT^STSu tm 1S20, sranted,

by the Water Commlstloner for the victoria

Water District, for the diversion of 1,000

CUblQ feet per second of water from the

Puntledse -river, a tributary ot Courtonay

river, baa- submitted to th*. Lloutenam-Uov-

ernor la Council a map or plan ot the works

by which It Intends to divert the said water

and conduct it to the place where it shall

be used for generating electric power as

described in tbe said licenses.

That the undertuitlng ot the said Wel-

lington Colliery Cuuipauy, Limited, as set

out In the said plans is hereby approved,

and the said compan> is hereby a iihorizea

to construct and execute tho following

works in accordance with the plans ana
spccltloatlous submUted and filed In tha

Ottlce of the CbUf Water Commi»»lou«r at

Victoria, viz.:

—

A—Au Impounding dam sear the outlet

ot Comox Lake.
B—Lowering the bed ot PunUedge river

and the horeuitttter doucrlbed diversion dam
to ttu iJMncaaoLi diiiith ol flvo feel or lesa

C—A divarsiou dam on i'uutledse rlvel

about 2,800 feet below the impounding Uiuu

tiuove Oe«cribed.
D—The works necessary for the trans-

mission ot the power Kunurated under the

IJtoova Ucenstts on and in the Tioluity ut

lands belonBing to the said company.
'inat tho cuinpany may exercise its pow-

er* Wllhlu the Cuiuux and X^ielsuu Laud uts-

sricts.
'That no capital oe required beyond that

already subscribed and paid up.
That the work shau be begun on or be-

fore the ist day ot May next and shall be

completed and In actual operatlua on or be-

lore tho Si»L DoOoUiUer, 1918.

With the proviso that during tho con-
struction ot the said work* any engineer
appointed by the Minister of Lands for that

purpose shall have tree access to all parts

of the works tor the purpose of Inspecting

the same and ot ascertaining that the oon-

strucUoh l^iireot Is In accordance with tho

plans and specifications herein referrred to,

and that the cost of cuch Inspection shall

be paid by the company.

Dated this ZJth day ot November, 1911.
A. CAMPBELL REDDIH.

Deputy Clerk of the Executive Counoll.

NOTICE

"ITAViaABLB W^ATERS PROXECTIOM
ACX."

m

i<3::

syNOP.sis ot

IN THE SUPREME COt«T Off BBITIBH
COLUMBIA

QUADRA st, near Tolmie ave,, 3 quarter

acre lots, planted In fruit thccs. each

$1050. _ .„^

GLADSTONt;; ave.. 3 beautiful lots; high

ground, splendid view ;50xl38; each

$2000.

B"URiNSIDB rd., 120 ft on Bumside by
281 feet dee^p to .Sumas St.; will dl-

, .J. .-.g 4 i<?tP. aiw'-h flOxllR; pripe for a

te^ i^yt, $4600; one third cash,' <, 12 and
1 8 months.

^

ROCK Bay ave., 8 room house, close to

Bay St. and half mile circle; $288

roveana per annum ;thU Is a snap at third

cmST **»*»€• 1 and 2 years ; $4500.

CRAIOMILLER Highlands subdivision;

lust off Quadra st ; a largo lot In fruit

trees, 88x188; $800 caSh, balance over 2%
years; »B00.

SHTTHB St. oak Bay :nlce Oevei lot. BOx
- 18C: third cash, 9, 18 and i« mivMhs;

8880. '

Just off

9r.jt

BBTA'EDEiRB aoU from $850.

TtyTBTOHOaiN District—4 acre lots, water-

tiOttt', ^-vwv.

A. KENNINGTON
Real Estate Cowlohan Station

iyn Acres, close to Cowlchan otatlon,

j^y) nearly all cleared; good 7-roomed
house, stable, etc. Water by gravity.

Price $9000.

Qfi'i Acres, 1 1-2 miles from Cowlchan
OUtt station; good timber and waliir.

Price $35 per aero.

t)l\ Acres, good, easily cleared land; closii

iuK) to Btttilon on good road; running
water. Price $ 125 per acre .

-f f\ Acres, nearly cleared on good road.

XU near sea and station. $180 per acre.

H. BOOTH

GOOD choice ot aoreag© at Col-wood;

from 2H t o 20 gcrra. cheap.

ELK lake; 10 aores cuinvated; nice home,
outbuildings, etc.; $5250.

GOHDON H«ad—A good homo and ten

acres, close to beaoh; $10,500.

-VriAOARA St., double comer; $8000.

LEE k FRASER
Money to Loan.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.

Members Victoria Real Kstata Exchange.
1131 Broad St.. Vlciorls, B. C.

Real Estate nod .InHurancft.

Room 7.. 1007 r.ovt St. Phone 1479

Member Ileal Entato Exchange.

C10RNER of Quadra and Cook sis., good

J S-room«(l house, with nearly an acre ot

rirotly ground, stable, fowl house, tennis

lawn] old oaks, all kinds ot fruit, ten min-
utes from car, $ 8500.

HARRIETT rood, near Gorge road, good

lots nt $1000. Two tine high lots SOxlSO

each. $1600 oaeli.

In the matter ot the "Winding Up Act"

and lu the matter ot the BrU!»n p.iluml.la

Horticultural Estates, Limited.

The creditors of tho above named company
are required on or before the IBth day of

April, 1912, tij send their names and ad-

dresses and the particulars of their debts

or claims and the names and addresses of

their Solicitors lit any) to W. Curtis fciamp-

Bon ot number 1219 Langlcy street. Victoria,

the ollltlal liquidator ol the said company
and It so required by notice in writing

from the said oftlclal liquidator are by

their solicitors to come In and prove their

said debts or claims at Judge's cnambers
at the Court House, Victoria, li. C, at such
time as shall bo specltled in such notice, or

In dolauU thereof, they will be excluded
from the benefit of any dlHlrlbutlou made
before such debts are proved.

The IBth day of May. ;»13, nt 10 o'clock

In the forenoon at tho said Chambers is

appointed tor hearing and abjudicating upon
the debts and claims.

Dated this 6th day ot March. A, D. 1012.

(Signed.) B. 11. TVHRWHIT DRAKE.
Registrar.

NOTICE

"VTORTH ginanlrh—111 acres along elootrlc

i^ CI

QAANlCH mad— 6 >/4 mllps
O cloctrlc car route nnd V.

-in
uor route, nil ctonred and under cultiva-

tion, house, bull(llnK«. llvlno: spring; well

adapted for subdivision. $450 per acre.

Vlctorln, near
.._ _ . & H. stalliin.

a-a-ire blocks, good land, fine site for homes,
$1200, easy terms.

D
111

n
VJi iviLLuiiii

Book* Harbor.

•pRIDBlAU

Si W?»"?^1di "nto'tbr;;" »*»d •'"';"^. I'^y

-

tPrd eaShi 8, 18 and 1«; tn bloc. $1860. t,

and Hampton rd..

a good douWe comer.

/"VAK et, good building lot*, $760.

SUPERIOR residence on DaUaa rd..

$U.O»o.

Iji.vRM property In all psrtd Vancouver
. Island, from $25 per acre.

Avery desirable homo on Shelbourno St.,

contalnliiE 6 r'^*'"*". niodiTn, iMr^n lot.

4 feet by 171 feet price only $4,000, on
following terms, $1,200 cash, balancy at the

rat« ot iSO l>«r luulllh. lllt«rdlit 7 per Cent.

FOR Sale—In heart ot business section. 30

feet on Yates si., between I>ougl*» j»nd

i Blunchard; price per front foot fi,\»^tVV.

returning tho same

$2000.

y.K.\ frontoRQ on Straits
fo excellent s"ll and

rnEN acrrs,
X oloarod

;

Ktaftii loaves DIxl Ross's store at

m. cvfry diiy cxoept Wednesday,
tiny; roturn fare $S.

roomed house on cleared lot, 4-5

acre; rented for $15 per month; price

$125 per acre;

nrmsp,
$2200.

good view,

barb, etc.,

PI'LT to R G. Mellln. Sooke P. O.

"MAVXaABXtB WATERS FROTBCTXON
ACT."

Notice Is liercDy Klven that Andi^ew

Gray, ol Victoria. British Columbia, Is

applying to Ills Kxcellonoy tho Qov-
ernor-General of Canada in Council, for

approval of the area plans, site end
description of worka proposed to be con-

structed in Selkirk Water, Victoria lnn«r

Harbor, Victoria. British (Columbia, be-

ing the lanciji sltuftle. lying and being in

the CUy of Victoria aforeuald, and

known, numbered and described as Lot

Thlrleon (13), Hectlon Ten (10). Eaqul-

nialt district, Britlsli Columbia, and has

deposited lh« area and site xilans of the

proposed worka a.nu a ucScrSvtlon

thereof with the Minister of Public

Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate there-

of with the lleglstrar General of Titles

In the Land Registry Office in tho City

of Victoria, British Columbia, and that

the matter of the said application will

be proceeded with at the expiration Of

one month from the time ot the first

publication of this nt>Uco iu th<j "Cana4lk

Gaisette."

I>ftti»<l this ism day of March. A.D.,

1»1». _ ^ANDREW ORAT, .^^„ ,

Petltloalc.

CO.Vl, MlM.N(i BEGULA-
T10X8.

coal minins rights of the Dominion. In

Manitoba, l^aakaichowan and Alberta, tne

Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories

and in a pcrrion ot the Province ot Brillsh

Columbia, may be leased for a term of twen-

tyouo years at an annual rental of $1 an

acre. Not more than 2,660 acres will bo

leased to one applicant
AiipllcttlUm for a leaso must be made by

tho Bppilouut in person to tho Agent or Suo

Agoni of the distriot in whliili Uio rl£..l3

applied for oie siluaied.

In surveyed territory the land must be

descrll>«d by sections, or legal sub-dlvlslona

of sections, and In unsurveycd territory the

tract applied for shall be staked out by the

applicant himself.

Each application must tie Bocompanled by

a fee of ii which will bo refunded If the

rights applied for are not available, but not

otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on tho

merchantable output of the mine at tho rata

of live cents per ton.

Tho person operating tho mine shall fur-

nish the Agent with sworn returns account-

ing tor the full quantity ot merchantable

coul mined and pay the roySlty thereon. If

the coal mining riKhts are not being oper-

ated, such returns should ba furnished at

least once a year.

The loOMe will include toe coal mining
rights only, but the lessee may bo permitted

to purchase whatever available surface

rights may be considered necessary for the

working ot the mine at the rata ot $10.00

an acre.

For full Information application should be

mide to the Becretury of the Department
ot the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Bub-Agent of Dominion Landa
W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister ot tha Interior.

U. B.—Unauthorised publication of this

ad»arii»»meivt will not be paid for.

Notice Is hereby given that Mary

Jean Croft of Victoria, British Colum-

bia, is applying to His Excellency the

Governor-Gentirai of Canada in Ct;uucii

tor approval oi the area pians, site and
description ot works proposed to ue

couaixuoied in West Bay, Victoria Hai-

boi, Victoria, B. C beins the lands ,

situate lyinii and being In the City of

Victoria aiuresaid, and Known, uuinbared

and deiicnbed a.s pan of Block Viil. oi:

part of Lot number lia, aection XL.
Viewlleid A'^""™' Vauoouver Island,

British ColuinOia, and has deposited thu

area and .
site plans of tho proposea

works and a description thereof wlta

the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa,

and a duplicate thereof with tha itegls-

tiar-General of Titles in the Land
Uefc'lsiry Office in tha City of Victoria.

British Columbia, and that the matter

i tho seld Hi'i'lication will bu pro-

ceeded with at the expiration -of one

monlli from the time of the tlrst pub-

lication of this Notice in the "Canada
Gazette."
Dated this 2and day of February. A.

D. iai2.
MARY JE3AN CBOFT.

Petitioner.

NOTICE

"NAVIGABLE PBOtECTlON

TO OAlf
0«Mn»S8lttM

to

>%>

•l\

M ATERS
ACT"

Notice Is hereby given that Frederick F.

lllggs ot Victoria, British Columbia, la ap-
plying to His Excellency the Governor-
General ot Canada in Council, for approval

ot tht> area, plans, site and descrijptlon ot

works proposed to be constructed In Wrst
Bay, Victoria Harbor. Victoria, B. C., being

tho land* situate, lying and belBg In the

City of Victoria, aforesaid, and linown.
numb-jrod and described as part of sub-
divisions five and six, ot section thlrty-twa

(82), map 64, and of another part Of eald
section thirty-two (38), Viewfleld ina»,
Vancouver Island, Province of BrltWb QSI-
umbla, and has depoaiud the area and Site

plans of t!he proposed Works and a dasMls-
tion thereof with the Utnlstar af ywNUo
Worka at Ottawa, and a duptteat* *»••

with the Registrar General Of TlUt* Jft^

Land Registry Office la tbe OIW^Sl *

torla. British ColumWjt wl tbsi
matter of tha aald appUoMss fFlll tlML
ceeded with at iJt* eaplragwi "

from the tlma ottltm ^jffi^a.., .,.. ,

thu Botloe ^ I». the "OsBMlb .
UmtHKm'-'f/

Dated tbls litb day «<

•ik

^mfSM
•Mrj«»««if«*"Si!"*!>55i«Hl

%.*

V 'i

.'»3

:ftj^iSHSrtiins

yrovlsiOBS of * "

BtatttlM of OMM-^
Kaaaiato RaUVl»l<i2r'
ate. bad bswltt* t(i^,
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MN l'P\V.\l!D

U Steel 'ouches Highest

Point Since September-
Trading is Brisl< in Stand-

ard Railway Groups

NRW TOnK, Ai»rll ».—The stuck market
tDilay threw oft Its apathy of the prt-fcdlnB

day and n-esumed Us upward movement.
The movement differed from that In Mnich
In that the copper stocks were less con-
splruouH. United J^iates Bteel resumed Its

leadership and sold up to 71 H. Its b«»V

((uotation since Replenibtr. Drallnffsln thl«

»tock aggregnt'-i ni...ni r.n ooo shares.
.

The streni< -SUMd proto-

'iiblr by the :,lob-th»^eo«-

poratlon'B »SO,r.QU,00 five pec cent •ijbsldUry

tiondg were taKen..: ^_.

Tu tli.-. later rrislw tPum'nB *'•• ""'"
•., .;n.-.r,; '.ti ittt^'-ftsadard raJlr""" «roup«.

SI, Paul, UoloW F««4flc an4 I^oulsvlUe. and

lAMft«U!e^ Mbiiey on wU roue to five per

.1rt»t Hetow the Owe. A further rise of 3H

H «t«tl«4l«n P«c«t« "OS expJaltied In the

rMd-iSSiS »Ui» or 1930.000 for the fourth

w^^*^^.v Norfolk and ^««»f>-" ;,"".

FOTlllB'Kyf"'•»»•• with a nominal In-

rSWOenver and R'o r»nd- fceaboard

Air tino fell hehma by »13»»<»0-
^_ ^. ._

RMda war* firm. Toial »!«•. P4i va-u •

»8.ti5,0l»0. t?. 8. bonds were unchanged on

6411. '

ar/

CANCELLATION OF BESEBVE
Xolicc ia hereby bIvlii tliui tin; re-

serve exlBtlin; oyer Lot «023, Cioup

One, Kooteiiay I>lrtrict, foniiei b vi-'-

braeed In Timber License No. lli7-'7 b>

rcaaon of a notice bearintf date of

•mi\ Peccmbor, 1907 and published in

tliQ British Columbia Ga?ette of 27th

Uecomber, 1907, Is lancofled In order

that 'a sale of the said lands may bo

effected to KU/.abeth C. Cummings.
KOBT. A. n IONWICK.

IX'puty Minister of Lands.

Lands Department, Victoria, B. C
February 8tli. 1912.

U9POK ACT, ia»».
Bvctioa 8k>

KOnCiB t» hereby siven that, on tha
Fifth day ot March next, appMeatld^ will

b* uadit u> ;ha 6uuerl0tenaeat..a<.J?jrJ»»UuU>.
Police for the arrant of a llcenaa for tita

•aie uf Hauor by retail In and upon tika

premises know m, as Xb« Hotel Ganttee. ••it-

uata at Oanges; Salt 3prtns ialand. B. C.
upon the land* desertDod as the northeaat

oorn«r eection iw^o txj. raox* three (8) aaat

tiali Spring Island, B. C.

Dated thU 1st day of February, 19it.

HARRY BOCH.
Applloaat.

NEW YORK STOCKS

Btaeka^
Amal. Copper
Aiis-Chalmers pfd .

Amn. Agr. Chemical
A Bin, Rffft HllgBf

Hl«1>.

, . 83*

Bl'

Low.
82

Closing
ma.

83

.xUNlCIPALITY OF PENTIC-
lON, B. C.

^.vCn II\, . _^.cctric System

Tom
'5»

«0>4 «t"'v

«1 fil'i

108H
5«Vi
u4

»»H
S

33
43
100%

108

2i8Vi
S3H
ti%
8

&«H

4U^

!«%
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26%
4.3 V*

1«»H
103 H
108
S8H

244
2414
80
t»%
88

80H
i*M

144 Hn\
33
ST
66%
4B
*M
43%
42%
129H
S0%
60
116%
S8

lfi7%
l«4Vi
81%
89

ISS*!.

14SH
80^

'B'!4

149

29%
20

3!>%
iia
}'>4%
8i

.124X4

fr>H
3!t

onlf,

7»«'.

ttttif,

?R»J
41)

tnn
T«Uf

••'S

'*4»*

• 90 ««

f o n'.

TcniWm win W i<.-.!vcj till S p. m
April IMIi, iii';;i. for (ul Kxciivatlon, bark-

tllllnB r<..'. .ind niakliiB alMUt Beven miles

of uonrr,-!.' iili>e II* Inches dlapit-tiT. Includ-

ins tiinii^liinii and liaullnK ot materials;

and (b) Hauline and laying ot about iwu

mll.'s o: 10 inch ai.d l'.! inch high prts-

sui.) 3t«cl pipe, having partly Ilunged and

partly bell mill aplg'it .l"lntB.

An Ideal Home
]<:vcr3bo<lv wants a lioine, but you'll buy this wlifu

vou sec it. ^ :!!-!crn. livi'-rooai J louse, hall, iiaiior,

lining room. l\v.> bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen, pan-

trv etc |?as and electricilv. beautifully located on a

lot 40 x" 185 ft., one block from the sea and five- min-

utes from the fOovernment lUiildni^s. A select

neighborhood aild an ideal home. $2000 cash, and

the balance to suit purchaser.

Total price, $4,500
Look this.up Saturday morning, for it won't last at

ihis price, it's a James Bay SpeciaL

ROBT. W. CLARKn
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, Etc.

HOUSES DEr!ARTMb:xT

Western TJominion Kaifa

and Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated

BEVAN, GORE and ELIOT, LTD.

222-224 Sayward Building Phone 2470, 2471

Th- following list is comprised of A'ell-selected properties, each a bargain.

My clients can rely upon every courtesy and attention being f°^":^/^^'^
^ ^f

;

warding the below listed houses upon calling at my office, Mahon Block, m-
Government St., adjoining Royal Bank. 1

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT

$315Q--May Street—Five-room house, large attic and scullery, on lot 50 x

200. $1600 cash, balance arranged.

$6000- Moss Street—New six-room house, den, sewing room, tuniace, cem-

ja^titop^ on lot 50 X 115.^ .$i5p3;^

I'Uns and upfcincatlons may be seen at

the officii of K. H. l.'iilnicr, TonsultlnB

Eni!lnver for the .MunlOpuiliy. Penlloton,

y.C, to whom lenders may be addreused.

Each prop')aal must be accompanied by a

ciriUiK'd i:lu>.quo on any Chartered Bank In

Canada In the sum ot E pw oem. "f *""

amount of thp tender, payable 1° t*'".^**"""

Icluulity. as a guaranty that the bidder

will If successful, promptly execute a satis-

factory contract, and furnish bond as re-

^"•The lowest nor any lender not uecea-

Trarlly accepted ,«,.,
Penticton, B. C. March 27th. 1?12.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

eiix lia,s6DlcRk> on iui a*-' ->^ ** or %^*^v>^ i».»"«»«»^ .
, ^

S42HHlM:^^ta«n Street—Modern bungalow, six rooms, large-TISTT; pamryr

• batlii-oomiitc., on lot 48 ^ J35- $^250 cash.
^

$5500—Southgate Street—Six-room new bungalow, modern, piped lor lur-

nace, on lot 50 x 120. $1200 cash.

$3850—May Street—On car line, new bungalow, five rooms, on lot 30 x 135.

$1000 cash.

$4000^George Street—Fully modern bungalow, five rooms, on lot 40 x 100.

5>i200 cash.

$6300—Moss Street—Fully modern house, seven rooms, on lot 52 x 120.

$2100 cash.
. .

$4450—Moss. Street—Six-room, well-built house, choice siiuatum, near c.nr.

sea and park, on lot 40 X 100. $1000 cash.

S6000—Moss Street—\'ery fine six-room modern residence. $1750 cash.

$4500—Pendergast Street—Six-room house, on lot 50 x 120. SiOuu casii.

Watch Fairfield Grow
OAK BAY DISTIBIICT

$5750-North Hampshire Road-Strictly modem si.>j-^rdom house, 3 muiutcs

from Oak-Bay P.O., two lots, 200 X 151. $1000 cash.
,

$3300—Howard Street—Near Jubilee Hospital, modern five-room house on

lot 50 XI 20. $500 cash.
, X z;^ r-.rs

$6000—Milee Avenue—Modern house, eight large rooms, "Qn lot txy x i«o,

with fruit trees. $1000 cash. ,

$3000—Monterey Avenue—Quite new four-room house, on lot 55 x I la f5QP

|50^^i:i^irSfe Street—^
$2odo cash. ,

' .

.

$5775—McNeil Street—Between Oliver and St. Patrick, eight-room house,

fully modern, on lot 50 x 150. $iopo cash.

CENTRAL Pt&^TRICi:

SMOO-Bdmortton Road—Modern six-room house^ beamed ceiling, dining

^^oonv paHor, fi^^^ piped for furnace, hot and cold water in each bed-

room^ on lot 4^x 121. $1000 cash.

$8500--Cale4onia Aveime—A coming business street, two small hotises on

lot 50 x 140. Cash $4250- .

.

•

$10,000—Caledoriia Avenue—Brick bungalow, six rooms, fireplace m each

room, frttit trees. $3000 cash. -

$3400—Cedar HiU Road—Within city limits, modem five-room house,

beamedVceilings, furnace, cement basement. $1200 cash.
;

$475fih--Van<xw^r Street, between Bay and King's Road^Modern sp^^oom

hoiiie, basement, furnace, fireplace, ^ioq6 cash. " *
,

$600Maraham Street, adjoining Hillside Ave,—Eight^room modfem house,

ftirnace, cement basement, on lot 50 x 135. $1500 cash.

$3500—l>embroke Street, near LydiaStrcet—Five-room mod^ bouse, on

^lot 50X 141. fSoocash.^ • .,'\ .\,
$5000—Que€»i*s Aveftoe* near City tark—Six-room ho*i^,»hroom, cem-

ent basement, on 1<^ 5© 5*^ »2a .#00^^

$gpM|-TfNrfWNdd Ro^ five rooms, oil lot 50 x 129.

84200—Dunedin Street—Modern six-room house, fireplace, basement, fruit

'

trees lot 43 x 125. $400 cash, balance $40 per month. ,

$4250—Empress Street, just off Cook St.—Seven- .room new house, furnace,

etc. »$JOOO cash. • 1 +

$5500—Beacon Street—Modern fine house, basemem, washtubs, piped for

furnace, lot ^o.X 132. $rooo cash. •

/ $4000—Rithet Street^^-^Tbom;';:;i>lh'g^to^

Amn. Can. pfd
Car 4 Fdy.Amn. — — ^-

Amn. Cotton Oil ....... AuVi

Amn. Ice Securities

Amn. Locomotive .
", . . . »OMi

Amn. Smaltlns 8«%
ASiJTsugir .:;t; :.-.-.. t^ibi

ApBUn. Tel. * Tel H5<4
Amtit Tobacco pfd •• ion

Atnii. Woolen 2m,
Anaconda ,

*'%

l>

ft

IS--

Atchison' ". .... 109%
.do ufd

B. % O, 108%
B., T.'R.',. ,.. 84%
C. P. ja. ,..,... «***
Central tiftther ...... 34%
Ches. '&• Ohitk ......... •

C. & O. W. ,. ,. 1914
do- pfd ..,.••• • - • <

-X-,. Ao ':,
' . »fd' ......

tialp, ii^uei '* Qenn 3t% 30
Cold. * .Sautiiaj* ..-. .... >

,

Con. One . .......;.... M6 114%
r>. & R,G,-,,. ,,.... 23% %

do .|>fit .... .

.

nistmera See.' . ..". .'. . . 52% 32%
Erie ..-,..;.... 37% 3fl%

do 1st pfd. V H 85%
do Snd pfti. •;.-.,.-.•>.•;.- - •..-

rtoldflfeld Cank *M. t%
Ot; Nor. pfd. ......... 42% 43
Ct. Nor. Ore. ctfa ... SA 42
Tiiinios cent; ; .'. . :. . .

.' 189"% li(»%-

Inter-Metro . . 20% SO
do : pid ...I..... «0% 60

Inter. ttatVeater ..... llfU tU%
KuK' City Botitharn- .. ..

U &, N. -,.... .^ . «7% 157
LehiKh Valley ........ 1*4% 1«4%
Mackay ,qo.'a . , «•% «0%

do pfd. ...... ...

M. 8. P, ik S. 8. M. . . 1S»% 189
.. M' : PfJ' ;•

,

••
.

W. IC. A T. ..

, ' do . pfd .....
»*/». . Pnrrflf . ...;.... . 4«
'^•«t, Biscuit .

.

*"lt, T*Rd . , ..i. ••••; St-H
*I*t. *»».• Mtttj tirt- nft. .

,:' \ V do Jnd pfd. ••

1f4V'. Cf^tU . . i- J""-
.**: ' T,' c«»(fr»i .;..... 1 < » "'•

' '"V^-T.' o. "> w ., ^'>'%

•^f^rfniir /^, Vr*!9i. . 114.«4

«»«*.' pi", .l'"*

»>(»»»»»>*'« «!»• .....,,... i"*

: "^•iiw^i*' Si*ei PrJc ....
,

...

, 1*i(»<¥fr»ir" ''•....^v-. .......... »**-'

"«n, fron & »lt«»f '
.'.

'.
?**

flo .
.

1»ftt :.. 7"««
' roolic T«land ....... *»?.,'<

.•.>:-;/<<, :' -.^fd :.;'.. '»*<*

«*«>.».*«» T».iA«fif, ..,;.. I«««
fl'ilitlxi'ni Wal1w"»" .... S**.?*

'\ r^r.
, . , pfd ... >!;.,,?'%,

-*«.,il't>»ff(r|r. .,......, ?Rtj,

""•*«»»" ritv ....... . ..

TTnlrtrt !»»<»»««• 1**** ""*
"dmi pfd ..,.., '. ••

,

T^ ':P 'Unhber ......... B**< ' *«
An . 'ill* .»M ,. 1M% 114%
drt 2nd pfd . . .

fl/, t»fd. ...... V*% 1^'
T'toh r"nn.»i»r . . . J . . . . . . *^ P^M
-- r*.* rh«>mlcal .... r-n *»»»<

-••-•-'»h .... .......... '•"• "*A
^r, nf.1 ........ "">!. ""^d

<"-.. ffr" TTn'on ....... S"'; 5^'

'^^'•.•ftnKlinnw*. ......... 7T
'

, • --.t

\Tt«i.on<('n Ceitral
^-^ATT^v nn n'^it., IM n^>• cent. '

V-itn' F-*!"*. 7'»?.*ft" Phfire*,

45%

B<%

20
1»9
9(t1A

1«S%
34

t'Stfc

S4

1 «" «
••IV,'

7"%
«7

r*%
19

IIS'K,

7«
4»'>'.

25%

TO BUILDERS AND EX-
CAVATORS

Tenders are required on or betore

Tuesday, April », W>3. tor the exca-

vaUon and fooUng of aVbuUdlng on

1^'ort street, Victoria, B. C, «or K. V.

Winch Company. Utd. Plana end speo-

IficationB may be oMali»«d, at the office*

of
THOMAS HOOPER.

Architect.

Royal Bank GUambera. Victoria, B.C.

Davies & Soitis

AM Mlllner out large QUMitltf <ii
.

FURNITURE
tom a»« Oth«e ««*««• •»

828 YATES StREET

WANTED
Marconi Wireless

103-6 Pemberton Building-,

Important Sale of

Pot and Bedding Out
Plaiits

Garden Utensils, Etc.

/ Mining Stocks
All Aetive SluuNis S«alt te

m Omiunluloa

Members Vancouver and Victoria

Stock ExcUangea. Private wire connec-

tion with all chief market oentrea. Lat^

f^t ^uotatloni. ;

|l«« Vo'Kr OawXltttn laaa &oB«oa SMB.

jWa^horn, fiwynn & Co
''.

8't»cfcJ»<f«iteril
,

'

Baak e( lUmlttos MUgn TtaeMmiw

net

Mf TOKIArirroiPit BXCHAVOB
; • if ki '-

ftrnr^t^.

^ j»,(.r',-nn-'''anftdi'>ii Oil ,.,.
<--.nirHTn Nortb \V<-i.t .OiK .

.
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Messrs. Stewart Wiiiams

^ and Co.
Duly inatioictcd will sett by Public Auc-

tion, at "Bl«hopi9ctoiBe," Burdctte Ave..

>n-^

Tacsday. April 9th
ATav.it.

A large aua|^»«Si(|fc^

tnolusing attented Ivy an* other Geripni-

umB. Fuchloa. Mnm Ullee, Heliotrop«8.

Chrysanthemums, a uuantUy of Mttloen

Hfaiv and other Perns. Palms. » Quantity,

3f Dahlia BulhR, etc., also Kio*<>r rots,

aafden Uoller, Garden Tools. St^ps,

Hose, WheeibaiTOW. Water Cans, Syt-

IngeSi.etc. . , , /i

On vlev*^ TiiBBday mornlixg. '^^

E.A.Hanis&Co
vfione 8631. itns Don«Us ftt.

Next t£ Merchants Bank

so.oo . 80.00
.04% -ftR'A

2.00

3.25
.. 73.00
.. n.io
. .mo. 00
...120.00 12«.0ft

Bldney—3 lots on 4th street and

5-r«om cottage. Easy terms.

..... 92,600

0»k Bay—Deal St., 4-room cot-

tage, 60x110 lot, .... $a,500

10 li(» Ae«W »ora»»<U »bad—Easy

te^xa ,... f15,000

M liota aiUI Sonii«< T^ jster's wharf.

Baqulmalt . . . • .^6600

4i

AUCtlOXEEKS

; rinru

f^oit V,'i>Kt Pphmtinrnf (a)..12n.,flO 175.000
•COfr. SK.OO
. fiiSS fi.70

K.75 6.7!
s'tnwart T.nnd
Tt. C C'oni'er

'"inndT Consil. S. & I!.

Oranhy
CironBtlon r;nl.l

lCr)i'it<>nftv Of>M
T.iickv .Tim '/.Inc

NuKfft Cfold

Kamhir-r Oarlhoo
• Stunilarcl Ijftad

Cilai'ler Crnck
IMrtlRnrl Cannl
rtr.i ciirr

Sipwart r*. <t- D
Klaskino Gold
.'^nowslnrm

Rnloi

1,000 .\nifrU'an <.'anailtnn Oil at .17: '.'0

Stewart Land at fi.oo; 20 Sipwait r.nn<l at

H.75- i'O r. X. P. FlHherlpB at .1.00; KOI), T-i-

l«rn'otlonRl C. & C. at .^S: 1.000 I'ovflanil

Canal at .OS'd : 2.000 rortlanrt fanal at

03U: H.ono Portlnnd Cannl at .OJU ;
^.nnn

rnrtlana Cannl at .O.l: 1.000 Portland Cinn!

Ill .0.1; :.000 Portland Canal at .03; 1,000

I'f.rtland <"anal at .03A«.

Thr Exchange will he cloned nnlll Tiies-

i';\\, nth Inet.

3fi.00

41.00
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.02
.n.i
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.fir,
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, ir.

Under and by, virtue. of a warrant of

execution Issued out of the County

Coui't. holdcn ttt yi '1 '" ""• '"-

rpr-t'-l ".r..lr,«f the :.
'

'
'<'''' '-^^^

oV man, 1 hav ' im<l

tnk.n i)..->.
r-r^ion of otn. m .ui/.itian

Piano, iilniost new, cost $500.00. and will

offer the > ' ' T^'^'^^c Auc-

tion at my Bastion

Rtrcft, Vicloi'iii, <jii Tue.silay iitxt, April

9th at 10.30 a.m. Terms of eale Cash.

Th«S piano oan be »<•<» at niy offlco.

V. a. IIICIIARDS,

SherlffB Office. .Sheriff-

victoria. B.C.. April, 4th, 1912.

Instructed by Mr. Sherlocli we, will

sell at our'stock-yards, 7l!6 View St.,

Tuesday Next
2 P,M.

500 CHICKENS

.Ccmpi'isinK fin-> hr.v^l ^Vl'Ho i-oRliorns,

Brown I.feghornB, riymoutli Itock.s,

Biack Mil ' lot of pure bred KhoUu

Ishtnd U' nary ehttrks and other

«hiclo.it.s. Tltrs,. '-y fine lot" of

birds and will .'e ".. view Tnc-sd.:,y

niDPnln)?.

MAYKABD & SONS. Anctloneers.

tiepzTtiOLeikt

will receive your money on

deposit and' pay interest at

4 per cent tliereon.-

WilC pay checks drawn
against your deposits.

Trust

Departineiit

Will bear the cost of draw-

ing your will.

Will administer your estate.

Will act as guardian for

your children "Or^ot per-

sons of unsouididl inin<i-

Will execute every trust

with fidelity.

Insurance

pepartinent

/

»w Vork Italefi

Ni:\V YORK, April 1.—Money <m call

firm nHiiri prr rfnt: ruiiiiB iaif- "'-r^ r-"'

(•••nt: cloi*lnK bid ^'i P<'"r t^'*'"': profcrrpd a'

4>i per conl. Time Joans. «<> "lav. SHICi;.

pi^r c*nt: 00 da.vs. .i^fir? P'-r I'ent; n

wnnlha. 4 U (ff 4 't I'^r cent. Primp mercan-

tile paper 4'ui?f4 P-^r cent. .StfillnK ex-

i-hanso eoov with actual bufilnoB* In honk-

frs- hilli. at M.srv.-. for 00 davB and at

,M sr, OS for domnnd. ronimerclnl blllF.

ti'.nr Mexican dollar!.. 47f. IlKf nHv-r,

r,sT4.

Pnnds; nov»Tnmcntti utondv inllrnn.N

firm.

MVRIlI'fXH.. .\n'-ll V- c 1..H. iv|i-il .M n

7!. in»;d., Julv 7». S>Ud.. Or-I. T^. ISd.

AVoathiT ctondv. r-rldnv. HalUrday aii<l

Monday Jiollilajs.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

ALTERATION OF DATE~ OWING TO PRESS 0*F

BUSINESS

Messrs. STEWART miUkUS & 10.

Have the honor of iniornnno- the pul^lic lluit ihcy have been

in.structcd lo sell by Public .•\tiction on

TUESDAY, AFFJL i6th

\l i1u' C'on.scfvative Rooms. i.iuH Government Street, .m-

l,it:<. more or ic.s.>. in the townsite of

QUEENSTOVn/N. VANCOUVER ISLAND

r.ciiiK a Milxlivi.sioii -i ,->'.n"n 3. Rupert District.

Qnalsinov Sound

TT,,.- fiirihpr ].,nrti(-tilars\in([ cataloLTUc, apply tf^

The Auctioneer - -.- -.- STEWART WILLIAMS i||

WillJnsuir^ yottr buildingfs

or their coiuei!: ;nsl

fire.

Will insure. your plate j^lass

against breakage.

Will insure you .
against

defalcations by your em-

ployees.

Will insure you against ac-

cident to your workmen.

Rent

Department

Will procure tenants for

your vacant houses.

Will collect your rents.

Will attend to the payment
of your taxes.

Will care for your property

,-111(1 -i\c' it personal at-

tention.

Victoria West

$5000—Craigflower Road—Corner house, eight room.s, on lot 50 x 1
iS. $2000

$4300—Rothwell Street—Corner house, substantial. si.K rooms, w.i.^hrouui,

halls, pantrv. on lot 5-3 X 100. $2100 cash.

$6300—Craigflower Road and JosephStreet—Five rooms and large D.ini, on

four lots, 60 X 120 each.

$2500—McCaskill Street—Modern six rooms, on lot 75 x 110. ^730 casn

and $20 per month. e - 1

S3675 T-^angford Street—Modern five-room house on lot 50x120. ^'^/.^ casii.

$5000—McPherson Street—Modern six-room bouse, cement basement and

I'lii-nacc. S2oo() cash. .^^25 per month.

$5800—Wilson Street—Seven-room new house, tui It. 1 inox4()>; 112. .Sio35

$3300—Wilson Street—Five-room house and furniture, on Id 32 \ i 18. hasy

Ici-ms .irranged.

Dominion Trust

Co., Ltd.

()0() Ciovcrmncnt Street

ROBT W. CLARK
MahtMi Block,

Rb:.\l. INSTATE, LOANS, ETC.

12 Government St., next to Royal Bank.

HOUSES DEPARTMENT
Pli-c

tfmm
Mi^-
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Xk «J«;rW of Snrin^ N^^Tp^meates the Entire Store, and Special
The Spirit ot bpnng i>ow

c.,...^„„ ^„ T Tnnsuallv Busy DaV

Special Week-End Values in

Men's Shoes

c^ATTTRDAY SHOULD BE A BIG DAY IN THIS
^ depIrtment if low prices are

AN. inducement
iviT

• T.n Calf Blucher Boots—Exccplionally stron? and Good-
Men s Tan <-ait omcnci a-.

.„ii r^,T,ilarlv i!
^^ ;uu worlli

,w^tfi(iv^oles. values that sell regiilarl> ,>^^ .

fxl ^£i2»?:^^^n bfe sold on Saturday at, per p.ur. . . .
.
.^-* ^

B^^^Woetoior Men—Every pair is up-lo-dale

Paunt colt Biu*« B;»>«»^Th«e a;._;{r^^^^^^

fn^ Street wear> They are absolutely reliable and will

& o shoi ihat he likes, and as all arc ¥5«> S^^^y^'^

sure to be pleased when he gets them for 9^»^

There's Extra Pleasure In Wearing

Dainty Whitewear

THE woman who wears dai..i.. "Inte underRarments may no. feel

a partldc more comfortable than the woman who wears good

,,|ai„ ..arraents. Yet there is a pleasure that produces a g eat

n.casure of satisfaction in knowing that your garments are just ale
heuer than is really neeessM^-. Why "Ot partake of th.s extra pleasure

when ii costs little, or no more than going without.

Princes. Slips-Made ol a strot| whi^ j^^^. ^S^^I^S^"^

^^"^^^^ rrgeraPfTarct touch tlJe for

qS* and rich appearance at this pr.ce. Per garment ...
.»1.3B

St'^fsp ei-afly we,, adapted ior wear^g «.-* ---
^-^e":

are so soft that they give i^race as wen a3 comiu i

._^x.75
Per garment i' . . ,

Nainsook Prin««. SUp-NalnsooUs a ston. muslin th». -s ojj^.nal-

ly made in India,
'"^J'^^f ' ,'t/e;voke of lace and embroidery and

. . TT_; ^^^ nrnrmpflt ..«•• i»

Extra Special Values in Women
Shoes—Saturday

c;tvles that have won favor for their >tyli.l. appearance

eon,ft:fa;d\lur...;.v.;;e;b^^o,,,y
shoes^

S^si "and wx St i'v toVep in sight of the fact U.at you are

, (ftVv v„nr „urcha-;e ii this department is to grow.
to profit by jour put cna. I

^merican made afid m a
Women's

°-°^^^,^^^Z'^^\,-^ Suede, tan and black caU-
orcai \'"'"'^.\ ^'

7,^;i^I.rs made UP into fashionable and com-

t^l^r^^^^:^ .'.; -e-a o„ Saturday a. p^.

1 footwear ior J^Sfwithoitt going to a great e>^p^8g. il^cy
ttiftity to g«

*^*^,fj Tn the nfS and I great^lue at; per

are the n<?wcst thing on the marKct ana ^ k
^ .f3,0p .

pah; . .
.;

.
.
-

. •
••••••

•
--' • \'^' Goodyear M0s. t***^

Tan Russia Calf Bo«^^ ^ ^J ^^j^e^he sfe sb«^v,
w«»U«; are a boon and a Diessing, «.»>c^ "»»"*'^

t*.iii».iliei *'

Siat they give to every movement of the foot
J^SL? Att

1 St fitR thev -ive the wearer pleasure and cortl^ M.
criove tnat tits, incj ei^^'v " _ u^:^^ at noi- nair *»•»#?

lines and heartily recommend them. Try a pair. i«cp^
only

• • • • • •"•

'

'':0n

embroidery. .Price, per s?arment

Serviceat4e Waifite WTSc., But

Worth Much More
Vh^, ic nothins that is particularly fancy about these

t<(«st busy
Y°™f"- ™J ^^'42 Beine made for wearing in

rVou e" "r^ t th""onf; Sure
f^^ ^iTf^,.

*""»

we purchased then,, .nd they are brim ful< of th>s •I™"*'-

Prii^t Waists-With stripes o«
«;?t;: ctuheTseS' hi?Xt

lTxXrS"p«r bu?^ns"unrdow„ the centre, and

Ihe cX; made <.£.<»• m«teti»l, is

f^^'^'f^^;^^"!,^]''^

in^lT^::-.^^^- % sizes are to be had.at.^

garment ,•...•« •»'

MANY OTHER STYLES ARE HMffl!
'

TO CHOOSE FROM

., *« M,^. rn »tj am WeWiil Sell DaintyIWRninery

*^''*^*^5'c^Wr^ AtllAUhough The Values

Are Much More

rrfflS is a special ear., morning i„<l~n.
J^^f:|„t"£%fe:^'

I will be called oH and the hatsM -« at the- regular p
^^^^_jy ^^^

assortment. . i^g*^^ei^ the hours

See the display in the View street windows. All one pnce between
.

of 8.30 and TO a.m. on Saturday, $1.00.

Attractive Dresses For Gifls

"Prompt to 14 Years Old
"I want a dress ^ '^P'l^J^.^^^^o^^-

fwill find that this line .*in please thcin^ Wc

makes them seU so fast.

Blue Print Dresses-^Iade in^^gf^^J^^l^ Se
°'''--

The^nst^'styU' Ha^t^ d"S^^^^^^^^

for . .- .
••

;
"

^- 1 c
- ^ c 4-^ ^A t/par.^ old—Thev 'are made of good

Dresses for Girls from 6 to ^4 Y^^^^ old
^^^^^ ^^.^

^^^^'''^'^^Ir&s^^ S'tyk i^a oic^ld^d effect, has a Dutch

'"V'tt if I^e^^es turnback cuffs and pipings of plain ma-

;S^i3?^^?h^^^'i-t the style that .ill pl-se^yo^^

Per garment ......'•• •
• • •

. •
• '

You Never Tire Of a M^-
Tailore* CNiWiae

There are plain serges and faiicj; suitings to choose

him make the garments *&r^r order.

W^ .rnarantee a perfect fit, and if we haven't a suit that

wiUryou we win Save one made to your measurements

without e?ctm chtrge.- .

The skirts are sixrgored, have panel front and back

andVebeaSfutly finished. This is the first time that we

hate been able to make this offer ^^^^:^^^^;i^^Z'

tional. , . ^ ,

Ask to see these suits. Wc.v^^iU be pleased to show

them to you whether you purchase or not.

Per garment. $25.00 and $35-oo-

Skirts That Will liirve You Well

'^ with Silk

MATERIAtS, STYLES AND SIZES TO

IT is a very loitg time since wcliad such a wide

vamtv to choose from, and we never had bet-

ter values. No matter what your taste may

be or how limited your means, you arc sure of find-

ing a garment that will please you in this selection.^

'Tweeds, Panamas, Serges, Worsteds. Fancy Suit-^

ings, Satins and many other materials arc vvcll

represented in all the newest colors and shades.

Prices start at $3.90, but there ate many sur^ri^

garments ranging as high as • .
.
.?^8.5U

with Silk

Goods That Few Women And

Children Can Do Without

Back Combs-In colored shell, amber and grc>
.

'll^r^'^

^tain but good. Price each ifi.oo, SPc, 33c and . .25^

c-j r.,n,h«iwErctfTAfatiety that will please you. Ihey

^te^to!^uSS7quSity that makes them atuac^

p «;St^.'ti ^™'^upporte;-The;;- a;;- specijUW
Pertect ^aist d

_ to suit children

from- to ?4 year? old. White only. .
Per parr ••••*a<^

rhMre>;'s Hise Supporters-ThcM are made ot velvet

^ginrandpta on th^waist. Colors black .nd whue. Any

/M"c'M^i^Snii<;Aer;-Mdde to'clasp;.n the ec«et or

",vktba"d ilav be had in colors black, wbue and pmk.

Tiiet «!; be adjusted, to fit children, mtsses and^«j

men Per pair, soc and ... ••••-.• 'V"A\
Women's nise Supporters-Fitted with pad Color,

nink skv blue, white and black. Various grades and aU

^^til n valu s. Per pair. Si.oo, 65c, 50c and ...35^

Women's Sweaters from

90c to $3.75

NO MORE USEFUL GARMENT FOR

SUMMER WEAR AS WELL AS

ON COLD DAYS

Many different patterns ano siyUs arc here, and

you can choose from colors brown, blues, greya. red..

Krccns. black and vK-hite. butnot a full ra.ngc of col-

ors at all prlcos. All aizes arc here, and »s they are

the famous "Monarch Knitf and Me backed uP l-y

U„. «.,arantee of a firm whose reputation for excel-

lent goodM i.= ^^•o.^ oHtabUshed. we have abaolule

,..,„ndence in recommending these garments" as the

„o.t POHMblc value for your n.oney. Price, ranging

1 from f>0<' t" f3.75.

A Late Delivery Of Boy's

Hose on Sale Saturday

At a Sacrifice

Hcfe Is a rare opportunity to cconon.i/.o. Boy.,

are constHhtly worrying mother about holes m thcU

HtocKings. and it IH a pleasure to Unow that you have

a reserve Block to t*)l hack on when you arc too ''"^

to darn up the old ones. Here a,^ stockings that w.H

Btand all kinds of rough wear. Have you time and worry

and prove an all-r(ynd profit.

100 IJb'^n pairs are In this lot. sho,. early and

make sUra «f your share.

BoyV Ho«e. all wool and a heavy rib. Values up to r,(ic

are to bo sold at 25c and regulHi- «:„ «rado8 will sell

35<"
at

Saturday's Candy
Specials

Almond Butterscotch, per lb 35^

Varsity Jelleys, per lb • • ^^
Peanut Brittle, -per lb.. . f^^
Fancy Baskets, filU.M with eggs. 1

rue

each ^
FloralEggs, each, (.5cand ....-•^"^

Hen and Shoes, each ^
Assorted Nests, each • • • '/^^^
Chocolate Eggs, plain, colored and

foiled, at the followmg prices v^^j

f..r -,c, 3 for 25c, 5c each, doz., 2a<^

Comical Egg Cups arc here in a variety

of stvlcs. Each
•• ^^

Egg Cups, made of fancy china. Price.

each
.

Fancy Baskets, each -"-^v

Women's Hose -Two
Excellent Values For

Saturday
The price i.^ ordinary, but the c.u.allty of these two

Hnes 13 Utte unusual, consequently they represen

value that rew women ca. afford to mis. V^ e ha

..iven more than u«ual care to the choice °^ "^ "^

;rv this season, and consider that you cat. go a long

Z and pay more wHhout getting better value.

cotton Ho,o fo. women who are P^-'-^-
:;;:;-;::^

» 1..0.0 They are comfortable anu
smaller items of dress. iney a

. ,„„

Jm wear to your satisfaction. Colors, black a^d^tan.

Saturdays special, per palr

cashmere Ho... black only. They arc l'a«t dye and .

Cashmere « .
p„„,rnvtaMo sto.-klng

vf^ry serviceable «•"« c '

p H i r

#

Sample Costumes Go On Sale Saturday Morning
^

At $18.75

.„.V ... WO..H COKStOKK^.^B^.V MOH., ...^SHOU^O M.K. S.XU.O.V ..

^^o.-ci a,v n, .ecnr:n« a Hnc ,,, u.vc,|vr. ^n^

-- ,-,;r;:^r i '^^::^Zc z:^::^ '>;:... .desire. ;;, c.™
^ :^^-f:^,

-'-,;:-'

;;,r'a"beuer"^,p,.-i„nity to secure one. 'l 1"^> .-;;;'"'".',-;,;';;,;;",;,;;; ,;;„;i,Tna;- .rim,ned ^^ilh

^Some are' Idain ^ai'-cd an nlbe.^
^irsleT'o tin a braid on the skirt. Shepherd checks

L':rU-n;Vnn"l'^:;rVharm^rr's;l"e'r:it^ revers. uvo bn. ~ .., .« a„„ „ c,

"''V;,^y Wor't'et^t^i".. arc «11 represented in li.b. =... ^arK clors. a,„l Scr.es c o „ »

choice assortment of the latest colors.
windows, but as there arc scarcely two

.m^entairk? H irr;i;<i:nll''n:a"u;"t:''5o\'h:ga'rn,:n.s justice in an advertisen,cnt or a small

'showing. Call in and inspect them. _lA

The Britannia Steel Range

Special Value-Medium priced
;-.,;^^-;;;:^;.j;;,rM.Ulc-

warranted ii. buying the .bcM -angc bUiU-oui Arcadian

^ '

'Large Capacity-lias (._.,...•

^:;;^;,^'i;l.h •;varnunR cl'^cl

M X ij'/. hi-h-nolc the height, bpacious n ^,

;ith ro'lf-back door. Firebox large enough ... be a .ood

healer. Takes large water fp.nt
,, ,,anished sleel.

<3„K«tant;«lW Built—Body buiU mI N". -",!,'"
, ;,.,„,

wilh"^plc"walls. Kxlra heavy^dveu bnil.in. ncav;

handv cleanout. Cool oven door handle,

l.ct us show you this range,

Handsomely Embroid

ered Waists at $1.25

SEE THEM IN THE VIEW STREET

WINDOWS
n-r. raiv that such an c.veoUont Waist can be

sold at this l-l.^uro, btit thl& 1.-5 an exception to the

ruin. AVo made a fortunate purchK^'', au,l on Patur-

,1, , will l:av.- U.o opportunity of .sharing our

gofKi They have beautifully embroidered

an.l tucUed fioaUs. shoulder pleats and tucked backs.

The sleeve., are set In with a baud of lace insertion,

tucked nh.i flni«hod with Ih.o. Ti.e collar tucked.

..t with :. t.,. ..r ;..,•• insertion .m„1 nnl«hea with

,,,,. ,.,,,,.,,, ,,.,,,„ the Wack. .\n al^es at. per gar-

mcnt, f 1.225.

Curtains^ Carpets, and Matting

VALUES THAT SHOULD INTEREST YOU
^ATURDWS INDUCEMENTS ^^ ,_bAiUKiJ.^x o "-'^^

intcrwovrn bnr.l.-rp. and hftvln*

Bngli-h Tape.try Carpet.
^^ •;,

-« ^^ :a 't:, ^iriiere In a va.lety ot eoV^.

.no dn.l^.. They arc excellent floo -^
"J^ ^;^.!/;,,„,^ ,,|^T«

Japanese an,l Chlne.e Matting-- I rj^.'
^^ ^^^ ,,verslble pattern.. wUll*

.,,„., ,,, , V....V

"^""•;;V 1 a e r nHtcB wid. nnd a remarkable val«« •«.

the. l.alaucoare stencilled. -Ml a.e •'"* '"
|^ :...t»H#

nf-r vard ." '. . ,.,, „ .iriiilile woven ntt, ariS 8'/4 ySMfc

W^lte Nottingham _...oe_Curt.^-d..
o--:-;-,.,,^

^, ^^, ,,,,. ,,^^
ilay

DAVID SPENCER, Ui


